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Local Industry*
With Banquet LYMOUTH 7 AIL

- FOR PLYMOUTHITESA roomful of executives from Plymouth's indus- THE MAIL IS HOME OWNED - COMPLETELY PUBLISHED IN PLYMOUTH - BY PLYMOUTHE

trial concerns formally greeted the two newest corn-
panies to the area Monday night and pledged them- Vol. 72, No. 28 3 Sections, 24 Pages 10 cents Thursday, February 26, 1959, Plymouth, Mich. $3.00 Per Year In Area. $4.00 Elsewhere In U.S.A
selves to "get together hereafter to make our influ-
ence felt in community affairs.' ·

They also heard Township
Supervisor Roy Lindsay say, Western Electric and Gay-

"despite certain things you lord Container plants, new-

hear, we in Plymouth Town. est to arrive in the Plymouth
ship have made every possi- area. Re-Assessment
ble provision for industry... Arrival of the two compan-

we have- good zoning for in- ies last year "is received as
dustry, as anyone who visits a sign of progress and a
the Township Hall can dis- source of pride by the Ply-
cover for himself." mouth Community" said the
And a few moments Iater welcoming letters. '

Vilican, professional commu- C of C industrial division,
Bad Word to Somethey were told by Geor_g e Charles Stofko, head of the

nity planner, that "with all was toastmaster and he ask-
respect for what was said ed, "Who can be better sales-
earlier (by Lindsay), to sim- men to bring new industry to Telephones in the city assessor's office are cool-
ply zone land for industry plymouth, than industry it- r ing down somewhat now after being kept busy all
isn't enough. To zone without self which already is here? · ap#J last week by property owners - many of them not
providing for sewer and wa- '·Of all the things that ma- The *I i *£- too happy - wanting to find out more about theirter and other services doesn't terialize tonight, my foremost

new assessments.mean much. Some communi- hope is that it is the start of
ties tend to become smug industry 'getting togethi·r. Letters telling each property owner about their
and self-satisfied simply be- There is a crying need for CITY MANAGER'S CORNER . hEE

assessments went out early last week with an invi-
cause they have a black spot men such as ourselves shoul- tation to call City Clerk-Assessor Kenneth Way in
on a map which they call 'in- dering increased responsibili- -.-
dustrial.' ty in local, State and Nation- case there were any questions. Untold numbers of

M a y o r Harold Guenther al affairs." , By Al Glassford With assessments going up
citizens, wasted no time in accepting the invitation.

greeted the industrialists Vilican described the City
with the hope that "tonight is of Plymouth's current urban sharply for many property March 3 and from 8 to 9 a.m.

only the beginning, a kick-off renewal and business rede- owners, the assessor expect- on the following day.dinner of a stries-that witivelopmen: program. Re-Assess,nent Explained ed his life to be not too pleas- Not every properly owner

find us planning our future Companies represented ant during the next few is unhappy. For some. as-
together from now on." were Anchor Coupling, Gay- Last week, we all received should call or visit the City weeks. During the early part sessments went up slightly

Every speaker made note lord Container, Bathey Manu- a letter from Kenneth E.|Assessor at the City Hall. of last week he and his secre- but their lax bills will be less.
tary were on the phone al- This is possible due to the:hal this was ihe "first com- facturing, BarneN - Gibson - Way, the assessor. giving From the response to this most constantly Other peo- anticipated dropping of themunity industrial dinner of Raymond, Twin Products, notice of an entire re-evalua- letter, ' there is apparently ple came into the office per- county equalization. Becauseits kind in the history of Ply- Burroughs, American Air-

tion of buildings and land in' some confusion in the minds sonally to find out more. the assessor used the Statemouth." And they said it had lines, Plymouth Mail, Evans the city, which. had been au- of citizens and property 6wn- "When a citizen believes Tax Commission's manualbeen worthwhile. Products, Galin Manufactur- thorized by theiCity Commis- , that an error has been made, for equalization, the cityFtamed "letters of wel- ing, Whitman and Barnes, sion. The letter suggested ers about the re-evaluation. we will gladly come back and commission believes that thecome" were presented by Sy Western Electric, Champion that if there were any ques- The new assessment was recheck his property," Way county will not add anyCooper, president of the Container, H. R. Black Co.,
Chambef of Commerce, to Continental Can, Plymouth tions about the revised as- necessary because there declared. He has been busy equalization factors this year.

ses€ed valuation for 1959, we were many inequities which for the past two days mak- If this is true, the equalizedthe general managers of the Plating.

existed between properties ing re-examination, of pro- tax rate will drop from 60.71perties under question. mills down to around 46
resulting from changes in Those who still feel that mills. So in figuring out one's
economic developments since their properties have been own taxes for this year, he

t

the last assessment in 1947. over-assessed have a re- should multiply his assess-

The re-evaluation was based course. The Board of Review ment by 46. SOME PEOPLE like car deal- the auto dealer and the reading
will be in session from noon Should the county board of er Jack Selle own several dozen public the calendar date to keep

upon a physical check of pro- until 9 p.m. 0 nTuesday, taxation decide to equalize, cars - most of us own but one. in mind. Plymouth's licrithe Int-
perty within the city; struc- . -the city commission has pass- But they all must start displaying reau at 181 Liberty St. is expected
tures were measured, and all they 4iliolvklisthe 2'ua?init the 1959 tags if they expect to take to be a buby place with hour to-
the information was recorded Slashing
on a field sheet. tion to thd state. to the highways after midnight niorrow and Saturday running

The work was done by the By May 6 the city should this Saturday. Jill Clark shows from 9 a.m. to 9 p.ni.

Wayne County Bureauof Denied By equalization.
know if there is any county

Taxation and the City Asses- /
sor, with the help of the Land .

'led Ma.
i of a building and lot?

Just bow does an assebsor

Value Committee, appointedby Mayor Guenther. The re-  go about deciding the value Soprano to Star in Sunday s
evaluation resulted in a re- The State Tax Commis-
vised assessed valuation for Seventy-two stitches were sion's manual is full of

this year, which is approxi- required to sew up 45-year- charts. The two biggest fac- Plymouth Symphohy Concertmately 40 per cent of the old Howard Myes of , Nrth- tors used are the size and age

PLYMOUTH'S two newest in-

dustries were officially welcomed
to the community Monday night
by the Chamber of Commerce.
From left are A. D. Johanson,

general manager of Western

Hire Archite

School Prelii
The firm of Bennett & Straight of 1

hired Monday night by the board of
draw up preliminary architectural pla
senior·high school.

Eleven architectural firms

were interviewed by the architegts wit
bnard during past months. model of the F
The list was narrowed down To make t]

to four *nd the board spent work, the arc
severM- weekends visiting IS charging S
high school buildings as far bond issue is
away as East Lansing that cost will be 2
the architects ·had built. architectural ]

Bennett & Straight has There was r

built high schools in Trenton, during comrn
Ecorse and Cherry Hill dis. about building
tricts (west of Dearborn).'the present 1-

average current mar-Ket val- ville wno was allegealy Knit- of the buildi
ue of property and buildings. ed by a former fellow worker age of buildi

In order to show how theata bar here early Sunday two-story hoi
revised assessed valuation morning. iwill have
works. let'* 14ke my. house as Being hild is James nom-· than a one s
lan evimpIA Last year. my'as White, 38, of Plymouth, the floor spa
home was assessed at $3.890. who has. denied the knifing in These are

To arrive al my tax. the as- Box Bar at 1:30 a.m. Sunday. teriors that
missed value was multiplied White demanded a lie detec- the order of
by the state equalized tax tor test and was takeh to the value, th

Electric; Sy Cooper, Chamber rate of $60.71 per $1.000 as- Redford Post of the Michigan brick; 2. co]
president; J. F. Ronan, Gaylord I•••sed valuation. This result· State Police Tuesday for th concrete or

led in a tax of $236.18 for test, results of which are still wood or aluiContainer divisional manager; 1958. not complete. , Assessorsand Robert Rice, Gaylord gener- This year, under the revis·- Myers has signed a com- fireplaces. ral manager. They were presented ed assessed valuation, .my plaint charging felonious as- extra bathsletters of welcome. home is assessed at $6,150. sault with a knife. When ass,
- i We expect that the tax rate Police said that the two average squ

Ifor this year will be $46 per had been arguing off and on of lots withi

ct for High | 1959 of $282.90. About one_ with White claiming that the size of tl
$1,000 of assessed valuation.
IThis will mean a tax bill for

during the evening atthe bar is used and

Ithird of this money will be Myers had taken his Job at a Last ye:
local factory. White had been valuation of

minary Planf county tax. As Myers and a companion re-evaluatior
I the city operating tax and fired, they said. the city wafI two-thirds will be school and

This increase of nearly 20
(Continued on Page 8) gure to $20,1

percent over last year is not
learborn was really an increase in taxes, In Audience Four Yearscal.
education to . but it reflects the increased

But the School Facilities
ns for a new value of my property over

Committee gave it more the outdated 1947 valuationstudy last December. A new Our friends who have pc  Keep I also build a high school. il is estimated. chased new homes will
iroposed school. will cost 33 million. The tite almost no increase, if
19 preliminary present senior high would this is that for the past years,

be any at all. The reason for
hitectural firm

12,000. H the used for a junior high. the older homes have not

approved, this In other business before been paying their full tax On City Coi
Ipplied on the the school board at its spe- obligatiqn, becauMe of the

fees. cial meeting Monday, the Ju. failure to keep the relation- By Jim Sponseller the Wayne
nuch discussion nior Chamber of Commerce ships between the values of . School whili

ittee meetings received permission to bring properties up to date. While most citizens in instructor tt

an addition to in rides for the July 4th cele- Relief from your assess- the United States visit They arri
ligh school in- bration behind the high ment, if you can produce their local governing ings before
ructing an en- school. Carnival-tvoe conces- evidence that your home is bodv iust when a corn. nearly alwa

ng. Square foot-
-        TaL will be sa employed in sing-ngs are found. A Opera, Broadway and. m.=EM,4.=.--- 1

me, for instance, recording star, Marilyn , wi....P..1.- ing thu· slprano role in theless assessment revertnt "Creation."

tory even though Collow is only one of the. I# . 4 Richard Miller. tener. is

ioeut7 .peeaelx. three outstanding soloists- ,1 currently assistant professor
also figure in. In who will assist Wayne dllljll '' 7 of voice in the Music School
their assessment Dunlap and the Plymouth  i at the University of Michigan
iey are: 1. face ....../bnmon brick; 3. Symphony Orchestra. and  ., , and has been heard on pre¥1·

- 92 ·/2. ous occasions with the I'ly·cinder block; 4. the Plymouth Civic li   . m

minum siding. 16 1 mouth Symphony. Mr. Mille!
also figure in Chorus in the concert be- /1 has had experience in more
ecreation rooms. ing presented this Sun- than 30 different opera roles,
and garage•. day, March 1, at 4 p.m. in -.Il.

essing lots, an
Most recently he has sung

are footage value the Plymouth High School : n : 41 with the Sen Francisco

n a neighborhood gyrnnasiurn. pi&t   '9 f .| Opera Co.
then adjusted to =4.-> I . /' . Prior to tlrut he was the

le. particular lot. The major work on the pro- .*}*43.2 €  leading 10nor with the Zuric
ir the assessed gram is Haydn's "Creation." 51 1 - il. Sladtheater for four years
all property in Parts I and II, in which the

illi,imm"/14%64<.1
during which time he lotalt·d

3 $12,300,000. The chorus and soloists will ap- Marilyn Collow 4 over 250 pei*formances. Hf
, raised the fi- pear. Rounding out the pro- Music from Mandel's opera rounds out his duties at t li d
'00,000. gram will be the Festival ''Alcina" and Grant }34·glari-,University (if Michigan by

singing in oratorios, ·1· it 11
an's "Divertinlento for Or-

symplionies and in recilals.
chestra." Plymouth's Nat Sibbold

The three soloists have had will sing the bass solo role in

Close Watch in the United States, and two the Symphony and at the an

extensive work in recital, the "Creation." Mr. Sibbold
is well known in the area fol

opera and concert programs his singing in churches. will

of them have appeared with nual "Pops Conce4." l,
.. European opera companies His warinth and) sincent,

mmissioners and orchestras. in singing hark,29£·dred hirg
. to the music Ir,VerS in the en·

Marilyn Cut low receivea ,·
Wre area. Resides these sing·

County Training ment - an hour that some-
her musical training in Los Ing dates, Mr, Sibhold is em·

3 Jim is printing times is late. Often they are Amwk·s and w{·lit f 1-„ni there ple>'ed by WWJ-TV in De
jere. :he only citizens in the audi- to New York, first appearing trdit.
ve at the meet- ence besides the city depart- in Menotti's -The Ti·lephone" As usual, those people de
they slart and ment heads and the press. and later with the Metropoli- siring reMerved swits for the

ys stay until the "A person soon appreciates tan Opera. concert should call Mrs. Har·
After two seasons with riette R:indall, GL. 3-1826 b)Their fee will be 4.6 percent stead of const

.

of a contract $3 million or tirely new building The sions have been hiled out by assessed at more than 40 per.
more, and 5 percent if it's board had obtained cost esti- the board but they will per- cent of current value. can be plaint is to be made, motion is passea tor aa,ourn- (Loilllilt.ACU Uil r asc U, them, she went to Europe to the Saturday before the con·

under $3 million. mates on additions last mit the Jaycees to contract had first by seeing the asses- there are two local men..., sing in opera there along' with cert.

The school board last Octo- spring and felt it impracti- for rides only this year. sor, and should he not agree who have been attending frequent concert and radio There will be a nurser,
appearances ft,r three sue- provided by the Girl Scouti

ber voted to build a new high that your eviderlge is suffi- Plymouth city commis- cessful years. After an in- under Mrs. Edgar. Supervis
school. Since then, citizen clent, to reduce your assess- sion meetings twice a terruption to raise a family, ed games and special 10>7committees have been ring School Bands Win Top ment, you may appeal to ihe

month for over four years Miss Cotlow began her De- are provided for pre-anc
T to determine what should go Board of Review which . troit cal·eer in December of primary-school_ aged chit

Those interested in the re- A cheer went up and there r U bi Divibion rating. 1 Iletr a facility that w i 61 un- Delegations of citizens liv-
election of Circuit Court was wild excitement as the

win will take them to the

Judge George Bowles of Ply- Senior High band, waiting in
state festival April 26 in doubtedly be used by ing along the street attended
Grand Rapids and it also will many Plymouth ar e a meetings at which the pavingmouth are being invited to the Birmingham High School was discussed. Both Tom and

attend a coffee klatche this hallway, saw their band liSI- be an overnight affair. residents.
Jim found the proceedings so

Saturda»from 9 to 10 a.m. at ed as one of the six First Di- Required playing Saturday
the Hotel Mayflower. vision winners. There were was "Two Marches for

The ceremony takes interesting that they have

Nat Sibbold is chairman of 16 participating in the contest. Band" while the selected place at the new hospital continued.the group of Plymouth Thi win ensines them to numbers were "T orch of grounds, 6245 North Ink. Tom today believes thatFarmer St. should be paved
friends who are arranging take part in the state festival Liberty" and "Crusaders ster Rd..at) p.m.
the affair. "All friends of the at Jackson on April 18.The Overture." Judges were Al

while Jim feels that it should
The 104-bed hospital, thatbe "surfaced" with some-

judge interested in having him Band Parents Association is Wright of Purdue, Everett will serve surrounding com. thing, but isn't sold about
ccntinue his fine job on the raising money to have the Kissinger of University of rnunities of Redford Town. paying for total first class
bench are invited. both men band star in Lansing over- Illinois. Charles Minelli of ship, Livonia, Dearborn, Ink- paving. The street is still un-
and women," Sibbold said. night. Ohio University and Leonard ster, Wayne, Garden City, paved·

Judge Bowles is the only As the required number, Meretta of Western Michi- Ypsilanti, Belleville, Nankin But despite the differences
circuit judge from Western the band played "Prelude for gan. Townshin and Romulus. as of opinion on this one sub-
Wayne County both on the Band" by William Johnston. Next Wednesday the band well as Plymouth, will be ject, both find they derive
bench now and also seeking,Their own selections w e re will play for F arrand School|completea in August 1960. much from the meetings.
election. 1"The Klaxon March" by Fill- children. 1 (Continued on Page 8) ITom is child care director at

N

4

3.

into a new high school. meets trw IlrSt week In U.06 UCLCUJU V¥ C AC /Ild.Ul

It was originally planned to
1957 by singing with the De- dren. The sm:ill charge of }t

put a bond issue before the
Honors at Festivals March at the City Hall. ested." troit Symphony under Paul cents per chilel insures a hap·

They are Thomas Rosset- Paray. Her beautiful lyric- py time for the child and e
public this spring, but the Plymouth High School and Junior High bands tie, ·551 Evergreen, and coloratura voice ean be used wgrry-free time for the per·
school board now has no tar- both came home Saturday night from festivals
get date in mind. They first who usher themselves into
1%·ant ttle architect to come up #'here the captured the highest honors available. To Start James Warren, 520 Pacific, magnificently, as it no doubt ents during the concert.

the commission chambers to
with tentative drawings and The 58-piece High School the second-row-left seats

cost figures so that the elec- Band directed by James Grif- more and "F irst Miltiary twice each month almost Charter Commissiontorate can more readily see fin won the First Division Suite in E Flat" by Holst. On Area without a miss.

"what they're buying." They. call it the "best freehonors at the District 4, Plymouth's band is in a cate-
It is expected that the Southeastern Michigan Band gory with the largest bands entertainment there is."

and Orchestra Association in the state (based on school Hospital The two men who live a Headed by GarberFestival at Birmingham. enrollment 1 block awav from each other
#unce nour ror At the same time, the 100- with their side yards facing

piece Junior High Band led The Junior High Band ap-

Friends of Judge by Laurence Livingston was peared in their new uniforms Ground will be broken Farmer St., started attending The newly-elected charter commissioners se

declared a First Division win. Saturday. This is the second Sunday for the new t w 0- meetings about four and a lected to draft a charter for the proposed City 01

Bowles Arranged group has won the Superior City Osteopathic Hospital, naving Farmer St.
Territorial Rdl, as their chairman.

ner in the Class B Junior consecutive year that the million - dollar Garden half years ago when the com- Plymouth Heights held their organizational meetinE
mission was talking about Tuesday night·land selected Ralph Garber, 46225 NHigh Festival at Willow Run. n:__.

They .also electud Claude
Rocker, 8851 Morrison, as
secretary-treasurer.

Elected Feb. 9 at the pri-
mary election, the nine-mem-
ber charter commission was

sworn in two days later dur-
ing a brief ceremony at the
Plymouth Township hall.
They plan to meet "as often
as necessary" to draft the ·
charter, Garber stated. The proposed city is 8.:

-The chairman added thal square miles of Plymoutl
the commission will go by Township lying east of Mc
the siate manual in prepar, Clumpha Rd. Voters residini
ing the charter. a job thal within the proposed city ap
law states should be comple:-proved the incorporatiol
ed within 90 days. Eleclars proposition last week b i-

.must then approve the char-.vote of 575 to 510.

ter before a city is formed.
Garber is former chief as

sistant prosecutor of Wayn,
County. Others on the com
mission will\ .Garber anc
Rocker are P a.u 1 Albright
Russell Ash,-i·tren Gould
Carl Hartwick, Clayton Koch
Lewis Litzenberg, and Frei
Miller. -/.

LOOKING OVER the agenda for the evening
in the city commission chambers are James
Warren, left, and Thomas Rossettie, who have
been attending the meetings for over four years
because they "find it interesting."

. 1 L

h
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3 Billion Greeting Cards

NEW YORK (UPI) - Last anniversary good wishes to
Veor's sales of greeting cards hangover condolences totaled
with sentiments ranging from Inearly 5 billion.

ORVILLE TUNGATE, CANDIDATE FOR PLYM-
OUTH TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR, CHALLENGES
MR. ROY LINDSAY TO ANSWER THIS QUES-

TION BEFORE APRIL 6

' WHY, MR. UNDSAY?

"Have You Kept It
A Local Secret that

The Township Treap
urer Has Been Paid

An Average of $15,-
000 Annually in Re-
cent Years - More

Than Any State Offi-
cial, Except the Gov-
ernor?"

ORVILLE TUNGATE

"Cooperation, Not Conflict"
WITH OUR NEIGHBORS

(Paid Political Advertisement)

KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS
OF PLYMOUTH

FIRST ANNUAL

SPAGHETTI DINNER
SUNDAY, MARCH 1, 1959

200 Union Stree Plymouth

Ohmer Served 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Adub $1.50 Children 75c

Everyone Welcome
FOR TICKET RESERVATION CALL:

Dick Warga Clarence Holman

GL 3,6741 GL 3-3342

-P 1

Lois Kaler Weds Robert F. Kehrl
Strains of soft music filled dant. wore a beige dr,

the candle-lit FirSt Baptist with accent of brown v
Church of Plymouth, Febru- ribbon. Her tiara was 1
ary 7th. as Lois Jean Kaler of brown velvet, and she
and Robert Floyd Kehrl ex- ried yellow chrysanthem
changed marriage rows. The The groom asked his b
Reverend Arnold H. liehrl, er-in-law, Roland Bone
father of the groom, officiat- to be best man.Don
ed. Drews, a cousin. and F

The bride is the daughter Tuttle were ushers.
of Mrs. William Robert Coop- The wedding music '
er, and George Kaler, Jr. of furnished by Mrs. RI
Grand Rapids, Mich. The Bonamici, sister of
groom's parents are the Rev. groonn.
and Mrs. Arnold H. Kehrl of Airs. Cooper chose a sl
Sutherland Avenue- Ply- dress of beige crepe foimouth. daughter's wedding, and

Miss Kaler, escorted by her groom's mother wore b
father, appeared in agown The mothers' corsages
of white lace over taffeta, white chrysanthemums.
with a short veil of tulle,
erowned by a tiara of seed A reception was held i

pearls. Her bouquet was of church parlors immedifollowingthe ceren
white carnations. Relatives and friends

Iris Jane Wood of Grand ent were from Grand RE
R a Dids, the bride's atten- Ann Arbor, Livonia, D,

-

See You There
The Ladies Lutheran Aid Bake Sale are anxious to

you as customers Friday. Feb. 27 at Dunnings Depart
Store but they will not be there at 8:30 as reported
week '- they will begin selling when the store opens at
Ann Heintz is Chairman and Freida Ruelman will assist

Mr. and Mrs. Duane M. Shear Plymouth Chapter 115, Order of Eastern Star will
their regular meeting at 7:30 p.m., March 3 at the Ma

Candlelight Ceremony Temple. Refreshments will be served in the dining
after the meetin-2.
i Now hear this, Now hear this - the Spaghetti D

For Shear-Krauter Vows day. March 1. not March 15 as previously stated in
given by the Knights of Columbus of Plymouth will be

Cherie Mae Krauter and er of the bride, as ushers. -Mail. Dinner will be served from 1 to 5:00 p.m. For 1
Duane M. Shear were united A reception for 200 guests reservations on Sunday, March 1, call Dick Warga,
in marriage January 24 at St. was held at the Cornrnunity 3-6741 or Clarence Holman, GL. 3-3342.
John's Evangelical Lutheran Hall at Whitmore Lake, Thursday, March 5, will be the next luncheon me
Church of Northfield Town- Michitan. Bill Segars orches- of the Plymouth Newcomers' Club to be held at Lofy'
ship officiated by Rev. At- tra supplied music for the bor Lill. A member from the Plymouth Historical Sc
fred Walthers. guests and June Ann Ashby will speak to the group. For reservations at the 12 230 1

Given in marriage by her was the vocalist. eon call Mrs. James Anthony, GL. 3-2175, or Mrs. T
father, the bride looked beau- Th'e young couple left for a Jewkes, GL. 3-7647.
tiful in a floor length gown of wedding trip to Northern
white satin covered with Michigan and will be at home
Chantilly lace with a princess in New Hudson, Michigan.
style waistline. Her flowers The bride graduated frnm SOCIAL NOTE
were Stephanotis, roses, and Northville High and the
white orehids in a shower groom from South Lyon High. Judy LeGrande of Ply- Wick of 745 Karmada.
bouquet. A fingertip length mouth, has recently been Harold S. Hartley 01
veil caught by a tiara of seed named to the Steering Com- Randolph St., Northvill,
pearls and orange blossoms Pack Having Banque versity Campus Carnival to poems published in the

 mittee for the Bradley Uni- the honor of having
draced her head.

 The Lord's Prayer and O,' Cub Pack 766 of Gallimore be held on the Campus April ry Digest in the Januar:
Perfect Love were the songs School will hold its Blue and 17 and 18. Judy has been lion. The two poems w
chosen by the bride for their Gold Banquet tonight at 7 named Program Chairman. ··Music" dedicated to
candlelight wedding cere- p.m. She is the daughter of the Stuart Campbell and "I
mony Den 2 will have a surprise Chester LeGrandes of 721 gy" dedicated to Dick

Maid of Honor for Cherie program for the affair. The Evergreen. A sophomore Art Betsy Root who are no
was Nancy Travis in white banquet is potluck and par- major at the Peoria School. college in Berkley, Calif
land gold satin gown, with €nts as well as Cubs are in- Judy is a member of Delta joring in Ecology and B]
Beverly Shear and Esther vited. Zeta, social sorority and a respectively.
Travis as bridesmaids in It was also announced that member of the Student Sen- Lt. Colonel and Mrs.

deep turquoise satin gowns. E u g en e Armstrong was ate. ford Manwaring attende
Charles Travis was Best among those whoreceived Lyster Wick of Grand Ra- Annual Washington Bir

Man for Duane with Carl Van awards three weeks ago. He pids was the week-end guest Ball of the Toledo R€
Cise and Bob Krauter, broth- received his Webelos Badge. of his mother, Mrs. Doris Officers as guests of 1

and Mrs. Hertel W. Mil]

Newlyweds Will Live - in Plymouth i
Toledo.

BIRTHS
e s s, and Plymouth.
elvet The bride is a graduate of Keith Robin was the name Mr. and ¥Irs. Darryl
made the University of Michigan chosen for the new babm born Speers of Ropeville announce
car- School of Music, and is to Mr. and Mrs. Keith Ste- the birth of al daughter, Mary

ums. teaching in the Livonit Pub-vens of 32215 Hazelwood, Rene, born February 11 at
roth. lic Schools. The groom is· at- Wayne, on February 19 at Mt. St. Joseph }fospital, weighing
irnici tending Eastern Michigan Carmel Mercy Hospital seven lbs., 14 ozs. The prouda 1 d College of Business Educa-

weighing six pounds, six grandparents are Mr. andr e d tion.
Mr, and Mrs. Kehrl will ounces. Mrs. Stevens was the Mrs. Russell Rudick and Mr.

w a Inake their home in Ply. fortner Margaret Duty of and Mrs. Hamilton Seatfoss-' mouth. Plymouth. all of Plymouth.)land --
the 1-

ieath DUNNING'S Friday Till 9 p.m.
 her

the

1 u e.

were ' Month End Specials!
n the

ately • CASUAL DRESSES
lony

pres- One Lot - Good Assortmentipids,
etroit

• FULL LENGTH OUTING ROBES

• COTTON SKIRTS ONE

GROUP Greatly Reduced
have

ment
LARGE

last
TABLE

MISCELLANEOUS MERCHANDISE 
9: 30.

her.

hold MONTH END SPECIAL psonic -/.
room

inner
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENTSun-

the

icket ONE TABLE ONE TABLE BOYS & GIRLS
GL. PLAID LINEDGIRLS

BOYS
JACKETS:eting BLOUSESs Ar-

)ciety Broken Sizes & Colors FLANNEL SHIRTS Fully Washable
urich-

y. L. 3 to 6x

Special 1/2 Price Special

Week-End

S YARD GOODS DEPARTMENT

A LARGE SELECTION OF NEW SPRING MATERIALS5 602
2 had COTTON PRINTS
two

To brighten your windows Plain and prints
A fine selection of

Poet-
For Spring

9 edi- We carry a complete line..

Reg. 79c )Pea• 66;d of Sewing Needs
Ecolo-

and

R. in

. ma- ·

lology NEW

SHIPMENT OF
'r.

Clif-

IJ'
GLenview

d the JERRY GILDEN

thday SILK SHIRTWAIST 3-0080serve
DRESSES

Major
.

-oy of ,
A

$300

AO

Special I
$100 $200

4.000 Forest Ave
Plymouth, Mich.

LARGE ENOUGH -

FOR GOOD SELECTION

.

SMALL ENOUGH -

FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

SPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S CLOTHES SINCE 1933

"ON THE CORNER" - MAIN.anci PENNIMAN

Rev. Virgil King of the
Congregational Christian
Church assisted by Rev. John
Drummond of the Covenant

Community Church united
Geraldine Hansen and Thur-

man Warford in marriage
February 7 in the Congrega-
tional Christian Church in
Salem, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Han-
sen, 19767 Maxwell Road.
Northville. are the parents of
the bride and Mr. and Mrs.

Parker Warford, 708 E. Lake
St., South Lyon. the groom's
parents.

Dale Grinstead was the

soloist for the young couple
and the organist, Mrs. Har-
ry Richards, cousin of the
bride.

The new Mrs. Warford

rhose fc r her wedding gown
iii floor length, bustle back
' Bondazine silk with tinsel
Ince trimming. A Sheel Cap
headpiece with fingertip veil
completed her· wedding out-
fit. She carried a bouquet of
eybidium orchids and steph-
anotis.

Miss Virginia Hansen, sis-

ter of the britie, was Maid of
Honor wearing a floor length
gown c f red velveteen and

Miss Mary Ellen Fisher was
a bridesmaid, in a similar

Dale Freeman was the Bestlf rom Rogers City, Detroit
Man for Thurman with Irv- and Cincinnati was held at
ing Hansen. brother of the the Salem Township Hall.
bride and Jerry Horne as After a wedding trip to
ushers. Grayling, Mich., the young

Mrs. Hansen wore a toast couple returned to their new
dress with mint green acces- home at 300 N. Mill Street,
sories and Mrs. Warford, a Plymouth.
beige dress with brown ac- Thurman is an officer of
cessories. the Ann Arbor Police Depart-

A reception for 125 guests ment.

as see

new!

,n on TV

e....

b,

..

4417
junior girdle

gown.

-1.- r 4 Curren, Dividend
Plus

Life

Insurance

la
1.1 for young figures ...

r of any age
t..

- and Matter yout "young -size" Ggure in
... shaped o new slim way to fit

l
heovenly comfort. Delighlly easy

.a... . foslip on or off, Cloud 17 snugs your waist -
Cunino Divid,nd

.A.4 Y I.I ===217

smooths you in -gently but firmly. Made1 2. - @

i Plus
..1-

2*21 *...„crE;·:: ::. ...f....: of Fabricon, a blend of cotton and latex - no
ee*= .... . 1

i Life

 1:*-3' after month. Dointy linle "6nger" panels
Mr•. Thurman Warford

.:r 73/ v -oms, no b9nes/ Keeps its shape month
.

· Insurance -·
flot*In your lummy. Girdle or pon,yFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH .........
girdle (ponty with detochoble garters).
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MONEY AROUND!

dren, a -cure old al• for you•-11 - or any

of your oiher dreams thai • st•adly-growing,

savings account can help come Ir-1
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nity CREDIT UNION.I

Working In Plymouth

Glenview 3-1200

PRE-EASTER SERVICE
MARCH 1 -6 7:30 P.M.

HEAR

* REV. JOHN BABIAN

(Monroe, Mich.)

* OUTSTANDING MUSICAL TALENT .-

(Nightly)
r 1.04

"A Program Dedicated To C =The Preparing of Men's Souls
For A Glorious Easter"

EVERYBODY WELCOME
2---1 - - 2--------- -2

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

E

4 1-: Plymoulh, Mich.

11. I . .0hobilowk-AA 21 ;* .i-3 -3 Glenview

....:* I

10<'-00 Forest Ave.

3-0080
j

J.M.= 7- 1. t .
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*Extension Group
Elects New Officers

The Parkside Group have
recently eketed new officers
as follows: Chairman, Mrs.
Web Kineade: Vice Ch.,ir-

man. Mrs. John Bousnian:

Secretary, Mrs. Edwin Ash:
Treasurer, Mrs. How a l· d

Hill: I?roject Leaders, Mrs.
Harold Shirey: News Report-
er, Mrs. Al Adams: Commu-
nity Chairman, Mrs. Harry
Bartel; Historian, Mrs. John
Cummings.

Mrs. Wilbur Kincade was

the Group Chairman and
Mrs. Harold Shirey the Lead-

er presented the lesson to
i the Parkside Home Ec·o·

no m ics Extension Group
February 16.

It's GRAHM'S '

For SLIPS

The fabulous New

Miracle Blend -
Dacron-Nylon-Cbtton

NO IRON

SLIP

g

Joyce Vaun Thompson

MR. AND MRS. Harvey
R. Thompson of Livonia.
Michigan have announced
the engagemen: of their
daughter Joyce Vaun to
Thomas Montgomery Car-
roll. Jr.. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Carroll. Sr. of
Akron. Ohio.

Miss Thompson. a fresh-
man ai Grace College, In-
diana and Mr. Cariroll, a
Sephomore. are planning a
Summer wedding.

DODGE DRUG

Nancy Quinei

Mrs. Grace Quinet

of 11646 Haggerly announc-
es :he engagement of hor

daughter. Nancy. 10 Frank
Roberts, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert Roberts of

45800 West Ann Arbor Trail.

Both ailend Plymouth
High School. No definite
date has been set for the

wedding.

Lois EUen Mcintosh

MR. AND MRS. Leonard
Mcintosh of Walled Lake
announce the engagement
of their daughter Lois El-
len to Robert Hugh Wil-
czewski, son of Mr.and
Mrs. Waller Wilczewski of
9209 Corinne.

Lois is a graduate of
Walled Lake High School
and is presently ernploYed
at Burroughs. Her fiance is
also employed al Bur-
roughs and is a graduate of
Plymouth High School.

The couple are planning
a July wedding.

OFFICEBS AND committee
members of the Business and Pro-
fessional Women's style show to
be held Wednesday, March 4 at
the high school are (above 1-r)
Mrs. Arthur Haar (call her to re-
serve your ticket, GL. 3-3610),
Mrs. Alvin Wagenschutz Mrs.,
Russell Hoffmann, Mrs. George
Bartel, Mrs. Florence Neal, and

Easter Seals Mailed 7
Thousands of sheets of 1959 crippled childrer

Easter Seals have been put too,"
in the mails reminding 3,900 The mailing,
residents of Plymouth that the campaign's

tory, was the ]
' the month-long

Mrs. 0orman Marquis. In addi-
lion to fashions by Minerva's,
modeled by members, and com-
mentated by Agnes Pauline,,there
will be entertainment at intermis-

sion. Proceeds will go toward the
annual scholarship awarded by
the B & PW to a Plymouth High
graduate.

5 3,900 Here
i are "yours adults. It will continue

through Easter Sunday,
greatest in March 29.

26-year h i s- Sidney Strong, chairman

irst step in for the drive, said that "ev-
appeal c on- ery citizen in Plymouth will
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Legal Papers Found .
Mrs. John Thorpe, 42690

Cherrv Hill Rd., C a n t o n
Town;hip called sheriff's DUCKY'S
autrities Feb. 22, when her
son carne home with an as-

sort*ent of legal papers and Colonial Snack Shop
let¢ters which he said he
foufld under the bridge at 575 S. tilley Road
Lilley and Cherry Hill Rds.

Officers found more papers
at this location but were un-
able to reach them due to the 

water. Most of the papers
bear 4 the name of Peter ·

Open 9 AM. To 7:30 P.At.

Christensen, 38901 Ann Arbor Monday Through Friday
Rd, owner of the Plymouth _
Nursery.

WALL DECOR

Papes' House of Gifts

852 W. Ann Arbor Trail - Glenview 3-0656

1 .

r-NIVERSEFORESUCHVALUEI-----

, ducted by the Easter Seal have an opportunity to help 1 'h GA•Al TOTAL WEIGHT
*2 tif , County to raise funds for con- pand the many services need- DIAMOND SET .r dt'/q ME-the-2*/7) Grange Gleanings 0 Society of Western Wayne provide, maintain and ex-

P' tinuing and expanding servi- ed to rehabilitate the physi-
ces to crippled children and cally handicapped.

of last Thursday evening was turday at the Grange Hall .-)/ N .lilli111'Al.y well attended. Several new which will be open Friday ORVILLE TUNGATE, CANDIDATE FOR PLYM-

The Open House meeting The 11mmage sale is Sa- -#=--9---&-

faces were seen and we hope from 1 to 4:30 p.m. You maythey will come again, The bring your donations right to OUTH TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR, CHALLENGES E h
program and light lunch the hall. MR. ROY LINDSAY TO ANSWER THIS QUES- *f@WL
were particularly good. Our meeting next Thursday

There will be Pomona here night will be of special inter- TION BEFORE APRIL 6

on March 10. It originally est. Degree work will be put ----
on and is always interesting,

f
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL!

McDonald

11 ... Low Calorie Ice Cream

Regular 89c

Stuart Hall NOXZEMA

CH EST of SKIN

¥,OIl 'ty LETTERS CREAM
30 Envelopes

60 Sheets Ref $123 Size
Reg. $1.50 Value

February
Special ' 1/2 Gal

was to have been on Febru-
ary 10, however, due to the
conditions of the roads it was
postponed.Light lunch fol-
lows, so bring your own table
service and cake, cookies,
jello or sandwiches.

Obiti

Rose Maude Miller

Funeral Services will be
held Saturday, Feb. 28 at the
Schrader Funeral Home, Ply-
mouth for Mrs. Rose Maude
Mill€·r, 11004 Denne Road, Li-
venia, Michigan, who pasxed
away February 24 at the r,ge
of 82.

Rey. Edward Zell will offi-
ciatil at the funeral service
with interment in Parkview

New candidates and new
members should naturally be
'present.

Quite a sum was realized
for the treasury from the
Stanley party.

/aries

Livonia He was an employee
of Chrysler Corporation.

John W. Kreitsch

Funeral Services were held
February 24 from Schrader
Funeral Home for Russell K.
Kreitsch of Plymouth. Mr.
Kreitsch passed away Feb-
ruary 21 after a three
months illness. ..9

WHY, MR. LINDSAY?
"Have You Not

Told Your Taxpayers
That The Incorpora-

-< lion Maneuver Is

Ke/ping a Two Mil-
lion Dollar Plant Out

-        of Our Community. A
Clean Industry which
Would Have Helped
Tremendously in Pro-

ORVILLE TUNGATE viding Tax Base?

"Cooperation, Not Conflict" ·
WITH OUR NEIGHBORS

(Paid Political Advertisement)

1 1
ONLY

50 i,

#?EG:i,cr.

CopleY INTERLOCKING DIAMOND RIN#

Ow gr-•l dio-,4 vau,

r briltion.... mor. b-ut, V
... m-, dmond 4

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS!

BLUFORD Jewelers
467 Forest Avenue - Plymouth - GL 3-5290

r Memorial Cemetery, Livonia, He was a retired clerk ,
from Solvay Process Co. and -Michigan.Mrs. Miller came to Li- came to Plymouth five years '

vonia with her husband Or- ago from Detroit. PLYMOUTH MEN'S WEAR Open Friday Till 9 p.m.
lando Halitead 22 years ago He is survived by his son,

BEST BUY OF WEEK , from Detr6it. She is. survived Russell K. Kreitsch of Pty-

-- by her husband, on-e daugh. mouth ; one brother, William - -
ter- Mrs. Beulah F. Whitney Kreitsch of Detroit; and one -

Hollywood - Top Action of Livonia; one son, Donald sister, Mrs. Minnie Gairdner,
Now, the first really NEW slip in E. Miller of Detroit; and one Allen Park, Michigan.

THANKYOU...
yeors-fits any figure, height or BALL POINT PENS brother, Earl Halstead of De-
proportiont Unique side gussets 51•fr truit. There are also four . . . For making our Grand Opening a gre at success, if you have not had an oppor-grandchildren.pounch off th- wa ,1 and hips -

"give" wah every body movernen¥ lunity to; visit Plymouth's most modern Men's & Boy's Shop, we sincerely urge youKarl Fredrick Peisch
Fine stalloped embroidery on longer-

Kati Fredrick Petsch, 61,
to do so during the final 3 days of our Grand Opening Celebration...wearing ny'on 'ricot - the skin fully

31225 Five  Mile Road, passed
shidow-panelled in front. Wonderful away suddenly Feb. 18, at
under uniforms or for women who SCRIPTO SCHOOL SETS : Mt. Carmel Hospital suffer-
live adivelyl White. Tall 34-44, Aver.                 ,

I ing a heart attack. He has

ag. - Pem# 31-44 $169 BALL POINT PEN $2.6* _
been, a life time resident of Men's Wash 'n' Wear White

49 EXTRA REFILL Livo'nia and a member of St.

.29 PENCIL - 151 PKG. LEAD Value Paul's Evangelical LutheranChurch EASTER SUITS DRESS SHIRTS
Rev. Winfred Koelpin offic- A.7, With The New Look

iated at the funeral services ic,
February 21 from his church. Of The New Season Wash them-hang to drip 
He was interred in the Li- dry - needs no ironing. 1

Ut by Clipper Craft r lon quality.54 1 For Smart Women
vonia Cemetery. Surviving Smart for dress - all col-

is his wife, Clara Garchow
P et s c h; one sister, Mrs.

99<98

3:

ANN ARBOR TRAIL

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

r-Gi. G-IR¢- H 1_SC-H_U-EEE=REG.PHS.=/
318 Se. Maim St. GL 3-5570 Pi¥MOUTH.Mit H Anna Garchow, Farmington,

Mich.: two brothers, Mundus
and Henry Petsch, both of

f

ALL WOOL FLANNEL

SUITS Regular 55c
William ' D. McCullough

NOW DO DISHES FASTER, CLEANER

New Imperial ]QISHMASTER

Services were held from
Schrader Funeralliome Mon·
day, February 16 for William
D. McCunough,  73, 254 N.
Mill Street. Entombment was

at Riverside Mausoleum, Ply-
mouth. Rev. Melbourne I,
Johnson and the Northville
Masonic Lodge officiated at
the Service. Mr. McCullough
passed away at his home at
4:10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 13 af-
ter a two and a half year ill-

Tailored to Sell for $32.95

3 DAYS ONLY

SLACKS
Acrilan FLANNELS

2497
MEN'S SOX

prs.

A smart new selection of all colors
and patterns for spring! All sizes.

Argyle Sox
Nylon, cottoni
Also stretchies,

75c values. ,

4

2 prs.

FIRST MODEL CHANGE IN 12 YEARS

Dishmaster, always the world's
now washes even faster,

Complete Line
of Genuine

DISHMASTER

PARTS & BRUSHES

. GALI
"VOLUME PRICED" fURNI

849 PENNIMAN opposite post owice - 1

most popular dishwasher,

D

cleaner and more economically

OUR

VOLUME PRICE

MEANS

BIGGER SAVINGS AND

EVERYDAY HONEST BARGAINS

N & SON
TURE-CARPETING-TV-APPLIANCES

PLYMOUTH - GL 3-1750

ness.

Mr. McCullough came to
Plymouth in 1917 from North-
ville where he lived since the
age of three. He retired in
1946 from the Plymouth Post-
office after 29 years service.
He was formerly an em-
ployee of the United States
Fishery Service. He was a
life member of the Northville
Lodge No. 186 F & AM, Life
Member and Past High
Priest of Union Chapter No
55 R.A.M. Northville. He was
also a member o fthe North-
vitle Maccabees.

As a member of First
Methodist Church, Plymouth.
he served ort the officia 1
church board many years.
He was Communion Steward
and taught the Booster Class
in Sunday School and sang
for many years with the
church choir.

He is survived by his wife,
Bessie Bell Rathbun McCul-

lo ugh, who he mairried on
Aug. 18, 1917,one daughter,
Mrs. Dorothy L. Ranson,two
grandchildren, K aren and
Jack Ransom. He was Dre-
ceded in death by one 6roth-
er, Ceil McCullough and his
parents, Alexander B. McCul-
tough and Jennie Hover Mc-
Cullough.

Pallbearers for Mr. Mc-
Cullough were Ernest Henry,
Roswell Tanger, Earl Fos-
ter, Duane Johnson, Donald
Slee and Charles Minthorne,
all fellow workers at the Ply-
mouth Post Office and mem-
bers of Plymouth Masonic
Lodge.

Every Day $9.95 Values! -2 - - ----2-1
You will find 100% wool flannels  and Wash 'n' Wear flannels (70%
Acrilan - 30% Rayon) - in all
wanted shades, in this selection.

ORK CLOTHES
Wash 'n' Wear Gabardines  UI·rn:

USE r-
OUR EASTER Will be our regular $6.95 retailers.
IDY-A-WAY Heavyweight quality. Brown and

1 Charcoal Grey. Nylon - Orlon and
Rayon mixture.

"Bob Smart" For Men
STURDY TWILL

SHOES WORK PANTS

BLUE

Boys' Polished Cotton DUNGAREES

i PANTS
Valu. 3 Days $187 viholilillilmilp'. 1//Iillill'r

To $2.98 Only mlip J.I-

PLYMOUTH MEN'c WEAR
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR

924 W. Ann Arbor Trail at Forest Plymouth

91

To

$197
t

1 1 .
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Jaycees To .
{Clip 001 .od Save) School Choral Groups NEWS BEAT Build Model

Lunch Menu Present Concert Monday r " D. Plan
Ordinance No. 247

In Plymouth's Two hundred voices will mouth High School next Mon- involved, all under the direc-
Several men claiming they  represent an or- -•9• ,

i participate in the annual rlay, March 2. There will be tion of Fred Nelson. ganization for the blind have been trying to bilk 10- The Plymouth Junior
Chamber of Commerce, at

Schools p.m. in the High School gym.Spring Choral Concert (,f Ply- five different choral groups The concert will start at 8 cal residents lately, the Charnber of Commerce re- their February membership
This will be the first time ports. Selling small items such as ironing board meeting, voted an appropria-
that admission will be charg- pads, they find a husband, son or daughter at home sent to the city, a scale mo- NANCE NO. 157, AS AMENDED, HENTITLED "AN ORDI-

tion of $250 to build and pre- AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 14 OF ORDI-

All L-ch- i•,1-1, #•ad 8-1 k.- ed.

and good FMMA Milk frol Soloists during the evening and tell thern that the wornan of the house had or- del of the- proposed Central NANCE FOR SAFEGUARDING lIFE AND PROPERTY BY

BOOKER DAIRY CO. istrict. REGULATING AND PROVIDING FOR INSPECTION OF THE

ALLEN SCHOOL

MONDAY, MARCH 2
50-,heth wah Mear, Buttered Gfeen
Beanr. Bune,ed head, Celery Stick.
Grfdoe Fruit, Cookie, Milk.

TUESDAY, MARCH 3
Sloppy Joes. Polato Ch,m, Butte,ed
Mfixed Veg.Iables. Pickle or Carrot
Stick, Cherry Cohht., Milk,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4

Egg Salad Sand-ch, Creamed Toma-
to Soup and Cracken. Buttered Peas
ind Carrots, Che,50 Stick. Ice Cream,
Milk.

THURSDAY, MARCH S

Beef S•* wah Venetabli. Bu„ered
Roll, Cabbage Satad, fruit Jollo,
Cookii. Milk

FRIDAY, MARCH *

&ke,4 Mal-on• and Cheese. Peanul
5tter Sandwich. le„ice Salad, Ap-
pie Sauce. Ginger Bread Cake, Milk.

_ BIRD ELEMENTARY
f .

MONDAY, ¥ARCH 2
- Scalloped Potatoes 'w.th Ham. Celery

Sticki, Buttered Beel Bread with
•Butter. Milk . Pears.

TUESDAY, MARCH 3

Sloppy Joes. Carrot St,ck.. Buttered
Corn. Pota,0 Chips. M, lk, Pudding.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 4

Tona Wad Sandwigh. Cottage Cheese
Salad, Sralloped Tornatoes, Apple
Cri,O, M, lk

THURSDAY. MARCH S

Spegh*i wi,h Me- 5auce. Cheeze
Cube Butled Pe•'.. Hot Roll and
Butter, Mt!&, Ginge,bread. _

FRIDAY, MARCH 6 ¢
Griled Cheevi Salldmch, Tomalo

Sou©, Buttered Beans, Carrol Slicks,
Milk, Fruil Jello.
Ice Cream Monday & Wednesday

FARRAND SCHOOL

MONDAY, MARCH 2

Il,Uron, and Cheese, Butefed Green
Beans. Apple huce, Bread ard Butter.
Ice Cream, Milk

TUESDAY,MARCH 3

Hr,t Dog 0,4 Buiered Bun, Powlo
CH#X 81•"pred Pea; or Carrots,
Chefry Cebble, Milk.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4

Tuna & Noodle Cassefole. Cheme
Stix, , Birmred Spindch or Harvard
Beels. Bu"ereel Bread. Fruit Jello,

- *ilk.

THURSDAY, MARCH S

, Navy Bean Soup & Crackers. Peanul
i .But,er & ' Jellv Sarl•+w,ch. Carrot &

C,Jery Slit Apple Cr,ip. Milk.
FIIDAY, MARCH 6

Grilled- Cheese Sandwich Toma•o

9,0 & Cracker.. FI,9-•red Apple
Qrters. Browniew. Milk.

GALUMORE SCHOOL

MONDAY, MARCH 2

Istogpy 'fle Hamburge--·, Bultered

Coin, Ginge,bread. Apple Sauce,
4- Milk.

TUESDAY, MARCH 3
Corn Beef H.,%h, 1/2 Hard Cr,f,ked
Egg, Bur•eied Grron, Buttered Bread,
Fruit Jello, u:lk

RIGHT .

RINl 1

A //

 for every budget
h If your budget is low. you con't afford

to make a bad buy in o diamond ring.
If your budge, is unlimited, cerfainly
you want ihe very finest for your

B money For a half century, Orange
Blossom rings have been nationally
noted for finest quality and honest
value. regardless of price, That'$ why
you'll f ind them featured in our store
Come m and see why we have fhe

right ring for every budget

Orikilicie

A-$100.00

B--$200.00

C-$300.00

I BEITNER JEWELRY
904 W. Ann Arbor Trail - GLenview 3-2715

FREE!

I.

will be Betsy Edgar, soprano, Business U

singing "Velvet Shoes." Dave
dered merchandise that they are now delivering and

Graves, bass, will sing which must be paid for. Or, they find someone not
"Without a Song."

Group selections will be:
home, go next door and ask the neighbor to pay for

Girls Chorus: "America the merchandise as a neighborly favor. This works
Our Heritage," "B rahins particularly good in duplex hornes and apartrnents.
Lullaby" and "The Crazy
Song." The salesmen aren't blind but claim they are sell-

Mixed Chorus: "Lord of ing products made by the blind. Usually just a small
t h e Earth," "Sometimes I
Feel Like a Motherless

amount of the merchandise is purchased from the
Child" and "Dry Bones." blind.

Triple Trios: "Valleys of
Dream'' and "Bells of Saint
Mary." ICE BREAKER: Green- at the license bureau for 25

Girls Glee Club: "M ake house operator C. W. G 0-ed, cents. Voluntekirs from the
Believe." ."Lord's Prayer." East Ann Arbor Rd., says Easter Seal campaign will do
"Let Us Break Bread" a n d that the best way to get rid the job with all proceeds go-
"Happiness." of ice on driveways and side. ing to the fund.

Choir: "Call to Remem- walks is to cover it with roof- CONDITION BETTER:

brance," "Battle Hymn of ing paper. The black paper Smith school Principal Ruth
the Republi€' "He Never draws heat, even on cold Eriksson is reported "up and
Said a Mufhbling Wor d," days and melts away the ice around" at University Hospi-
"Glory Be to God," "Crucifix- in a few days. tal where she lay unconscious
us:' "Music Man" and "The FIRE RUN: City firemen Cause of her condition has

three days early last week.

Lord Bless You and KeeP had a run at 12 :30 a.m. Tues- not been established.You." day to the Orlan Egloff
Admission will be 50 cents home, 336 Adams, where an ATTENTION GRADS:

for adults, 25 cents for stu- electric teapot, used for a It's -later than you think"
dents. vaporizor in a bedroom, ap- for June grads-to-be at PHS.

parently ran dry and burned They must order their gradu-
Car Demolished a hole through the rug and ation announcements by this

into the floor. No extensive Friday. Orders will be taken
Mary Edna Chick. 6910 damage. all day Thursday and Friday.

Canton Center Rd., Canton at The -Mail office. They cost

Township completely demol- GOOD CAUSE: Those who 15 cents each while oame-

ished her 1959 Ford when don't want to fill out their cards are $2.00 and $2.50 for
her car skidded on the ice own vehicle license registra- 100. A deposit of half the order
and snow and hit a tree on tion blanks can have it done must be made.
Ford Rd., Monday, Feb. 23. , T
Mrs. Chick received head, BIGGEST HIT: The Plymouth Theatre Guild's "Tea-
body and leg injuries and
was taken to Wayne Countv

house of the August Moon" (see review last week ) was the

General Hospital. She stated biggest hit in the Guild's history. There were sellout crowds
she was driving about 30 Friday :ind Saturday, makjng total attendance 1,060 ...
MPH at the time of the ac- Praise was high from all, even from a Japanese lady who
cident. clai,ned she could understand much of the Okinawain talk

, . . As a good omen of the event, stage hands were carrying
anstage an old army surplus desk they had borrowed from

Likes It Here a Ypsilanti dealer. From a crack fell a Japanese yen ...
NEW YORK (UPI) -Frank That "unniarried" goal used twice in the play was brought

Paice has been a trainer with by car each evening before the performance by Jerry
the New York Rangers hock- French and returned immediately after her act to her goat
ev team for 14 years. farm home at Eight Mile and Middlebelt Rds.

............
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The C.B.D. plan, the result
of a survey by Vilican-Le-
man and Associates, special
city planning consultants, is
to develop the downtown area
into a business and cultural
center.

Mayor Harold Guenther
was present at the meeting to
explain the city's views on
how the model should follow
the proposed layout, and yet
maintain Plymouth's identi-
ty. He stressed the value of
the model as a selling aid of
the plan to private investors
and to the public as a 3-di-
mensional view of the 60-acre
site.

Ray Layman, Jaycee chair-
man of the project, reports
he has already redeived the
site blueprint from the de-
signers, and work will begin
soon on the land layout. The
model will feature pilot
lights, synchronized with a
tape recorder to automatical-
ly explain the site develop-
ment.

rs:rt
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INSTALLATION AND MAINTENANCE OF ELECTRIC WIR-
ING, ELECTRIC DEVICES AND ELECTRIC MATERIAL; TO
PROVIDE FOR THE LICENSING AND REGISTRATION OF
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND THE LICENSING OF
JOURNEYMEN ELECTRICIANS IN THE CITY OF PLYM-
OUTH; TO PROVIDE A RECIPROCAL ARRANGEMENT
FOR THE RECOGNITION OF EXAMINATIONS AND LI-
CENSES ISSUED BY OTHER MUNICIPALITIES IN THE STATE
OF MICHIGAN; TO PROVIDE A PENALTY FOR VIOLA-
TIONS THEREOF; AND TO REPEAL ORDINANCE NO. 98
(AS AMENDED BY ORDINANCE NO. 109) AND ALL
OTHER ORDINANCES AND SECTIONS OF ORDINANCES
IN CONFLICT HEREWITH OF THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN.

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS

Section 1. Section 14 of Ordinance No 157, as amended,
entitled, "An Ordinance for safeguarding life and property by
regulating and providing fer the inspection of the installation
and maintenance of eleckic wiring, electric devices and elec-
tric material; to provide for the licensing and registration of
electrical contractors and the licensing of iourneyman electri-
cians in the City of Plymouth; to provide a reciprocal arrange-
ment for the recognition of examinations and licenses issued
by other municipalities in the State of Michigan: to provide
a penalty for violations thereof; and to repeal ordinance No.
98 (as amended by Ordinance No. 109) and all other ordi-
nances and sections of ordinances in conflict herewith of the

City of Plymouth, Michigan, is hereby amended and para-
graphs thereof numbered as sections, said section as amended
and numbered to read as follows:

Section 141 LICENSE. No person, partnership or
corporation shall provide for or engage in the installa·
tion, alteration, repair or maintenance of electrical
equipment, wiring or apparatus in the City of Plymouth,
Michigan, without first having obtained from Ihe Board
of Examiners an Electrical Contractor's or Jourseyman's
license (except helpers and apprentices permitted by the
rules of the Board of Examiners), except that no license
shell be required in order to execute or perForm any
of the classes ·of electrical work specified in the follow-
ing paragraphs.

1. Minor repair or maintenance, including minor
repairs of flush and snap switches, replacement of
fuses, changing of lamp sockets and receptacle5,
taping a bare ioint or repair of drop cords, or the
connection of approved portable devices.

2. Installation, alleralion or repair of electrical
equipment installed on the premises of consumers
by public utilities companies Bupplying:the electrical
energy for the use of such utiltty company,

3. Any installation of electrical equipment in a
single family dwelling and accompanying out-
buildings owned and occupied by the person per-
forming the installation, alteration or repair of such
electrical equipment where provision is made for
inspection.of the completed Installation of electrical
equiPTent by an inspector having iurisdiction.
4. Installation, alteration or repair of electrical
equipment in faclories or other establishments
regularly employing qualified eleclricians for that
purpose.

5. Installing of radio receiving sets and equip-
ment. (The installation of convenience outlets for
power supply to a iadio set shall be subject to such

t rules and regulations.)

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4 
Creamed lu,k•y on Bitruit. Bultered ! I AI WILLOUWIUY ) · Section 142 RECIPROCITY. The City of Plymouth
Pe*, Tos,erl 541#4. Chee•e St, x. 1 ce f '. Tn - . nll[A on N). In - shall permit Electrical Contractors lawfully licensed by
Crearn and Pee•nuh, M,lk

THURSDAY. MARCH S

other municipalities of the State of Michigan to install,

8.ked Bean; ·.i .th Harn. Buitered

alter or repair electrical wiring, equipment, apparatus

Fruit Bread. Cabbdge Salad, Peaches,
or fixtures for hght, heat or power purposes within the

Milk. Official American Airlines the corporate limijs of the City of Plymouth upon pay-
FRIDAY. MARCH 6

ment of a registration fee as determined by resolution
Tornato Soup. Grillerl Chee-,e Sant

of the City Commission, provided that such municipalities
w,ch. Ruttered Green Beans. Pine-
apple Upside Down Cake Milk. NYLON ZIPPER TRAVEL BAG reciprocate in recognizing Electrical Contractors who are

shall register wilh the City Board of Examiners. N

duly licensed under the provisions of this ordinance by
'-/ 0PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY - granting them the same privilege and charging the same

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOt With each purchase of a Jarman "Flagship Style" - a top value
uniform license and registration fees, and provided fur-

MONDAY. MARCH 2 in itself - we will give one of th•se hanrlqome official American
ther, that their licensing ordinances are substantially

. STYLES AS MODIRN AS AMIRICAN'S NEW JIT FLAGSHIPS • equak to the requirements of this ordinance. Journeymen

Pe, So•10 and Crackers, C.r,ot 56• Airlines zipper bagg. Made of rich royal blue Nylon. thi. 14-
electricians duly licensed by any municipality cooperal-

Ham Saled Sandwich or, Whole
ing in the reciprocal arrangement shall be permitted to

Wheat Bread, Coconut Pudding, Milk. in,·h l,i,g effer: many pow,il,ilitieq: for overnight trip*, for fishing •
TUESDAY, MARCH 3

work in the City of Plymouth wilhoul payment of a
and canipliu, for pienic. and other outings, to mention only a . registration fee, provided. however, that any iourney-

Spagheth wilh Meat & Celery, Cab-
bag, Slaw, Biscult & Butter, Peaches, ir#. You ,·annot run·ha:e one of Ihege bag• any·where. 11 is , man electrician doing work within the City of Plymouth
Raisin Squares, Milk.

and holding a license from a cooperating municipality,
.-, prestize item, aq well as a practical one, which you get with

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 4

Scalloped Potatoes wi,h Ham. Bread .nur "Flaahio St,les- purchase. Electrical Contractors' licenses shall be recognized for
& Buller. Aparagus Tips, Cheese Shz,

the purpose of registration by the City of Plymouth of
Apple Crunch, Milk.

THURSDAY, MARCH 5

applicanls who maintain their principal place of busineu
in a municipality which fails to approve, by affirmative

Chemehurners on Buttered Bum, Rul-tered Green Beans. Frul, Salad. Milk. action of its legislative Body the reciprocal and mutuallyFRIDAY. MARCH 6 0 interchangeable licensing arrangements covered by this
Turg Ala King on Cornbread, Carrot

ordinance.

& Celery Sti•, Chocolate Cake,
*Flagship Styles" are lighter, softer and more  flexible than .

Peaches of Applesauce. Milk.
Section 14.3 APPLICATION FOR LICENSE. Each ap-

ke Cream sold on Tuesdays - w much so that you feel a desirable difference the moment you plication for a license pursuant to this ordinance shall be
and Friday,. . made in writing to the Manager and by him referred to

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
the Board of Examiners, on a form prescribed by the

on. You see a difference, too, for these are handsome Board of Examiners. Application for a Contractor's license
MONDAY, MARCH 2

shall include the name of the licensed electrician repre-

._ 1101 Doc, acin Roll. 8.mered 5/ring dern man on the move (even the modern "man on the moon," •
BeAM, Prach and Collage Chene
Galad, M, 16

senting the applicant who will act as supervisor for all
I work to be done under the license. The license fee

TUESDAY, MARCH 3
their jet-age styling and out·of this-world comfart). We shall accompany the applications.

Se*thelli an.1 Me.,t. Fruiphiead and
Section 14.4 QUALIFICATION FOR LICENSE. The

erfy Shc31,215Lti. Mlk.' Ind a visit and 1-et us show you these fine shoes, designed to give more . designated representative of each applicant for a con-
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 4 • tractor's or iourneyman's license shall be examined to

' Spanish Rice, Pr.ingl Butier 5..nci-
nd comfort per step, priced to give more value per dollar. determine his knowledge of the required siandard for

0 electrical equipment and Its installalion end-to delermine
side Down Cake, Milk to read at left about the free gift with each purchase.) the general qualifications and fitness of the applicant for
THURSDAY. MARCH S ' executing work lo be done under the class of license

Me•t l,·af. Ma·.lied Pr.ta,Ber. Gr.vv, applied for. The Board of Examiners shall conduct such
1-Irt Roll and Butter, Perfection Salad,

,. Milk.
examination or authorize lhe applicant to be examtned

FRIDAY, MARCH 6

. Iona 8*n, Bultered Lorn, Apple section, and in this event at least one member of the
operating in the reciprocal arrangement set forth in this

Crisp, Milk.

by the examining board of another municipality co.

Board of Examiners shall be present at the examination.
SMITH ELEMENTARY To be eligible for an Electrical Contractor's license. the

MONDAY, MARCH I
person, firm or corporation applying for the same must

.Ch;Ii. 8.-ad and Butter, Cheese, Fruit
have at least one individual duly qualified as a com.

Cup, Milk.
petent electrician in its employ at all times. To be eligible

TUESDAY. MARCH 3 for a iourneyman license the applicant shall be twenty-
6*1 Drx, on Bultered Bon, Relish, one yeaw of age or over and shall have had practical,

Harvard BeeM. G,eon Beam. Cake.
.---1- -- 4--1.-:...1 ...1--1 .w-a.Ion,-0 -rror.1.kI. *n *ho

DVUU U I,V Uh*1/ bul vvu U. U

UU

AMERICAN * AIRLINES

'3
4

T li
-*Uk.

r WEDNESDAY. MARCH 4
., - Mr. Arm.trongs Room -

SURPRISE LUNCH!

THURSDAY. MARCH 5

As seen in LIFE
Baked Beans. Waldorf Salad. Get•fine
with fruil. Bread and Butter, Milk.

FRIDAY, MARCH 6 .........../ ............ .... .........6............

Peanut But*er Sandwich. Milk, loma·
to Juice. Peas and Carrots, Co-ge
Cheese. Milk.

STARKWEATHER SCHOOL                                                                     -

iraut: u/ IQUI /[(Lal ..1 luu' U...Mul,V'.4.- ./. ....,

Board. Examinations for such licenses may be oral, wril-
ten or such practical tests as the Board of Examiners shall
determine. A complete record of every examination shall
be kept on file fo-r at least three years.

Section 14.5 LICENSE FEES. Before a license is
granted lo any applicant, the applicant shall pay 16 the
Treasurer of the City of Plymouth a fee for registra'lion
or license as determined by resolution of the City Com-
mission. Each license shall expire on December 31 fol-
lowing the date of its issuance and shall be renewed by
the Board of Examiners without examination upon ap-

MONDAY. MARCH 2

Torn,M or Chicken Noodle Soue,
Cracker. C airot or Celer¥ Stick.
Grilled Cheese Sandw,ch, Milk, Fru, L

TUESDAY, MARCH 3

Meal Balk w,th Tomate, Sauce. Bread
and Bulter, Corn. Milk. Graham

Cracker. Apple Sauce.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4

-, S.Imon Loa f, Green Nins. Pickle,
Peanut Butter Sandwich. Milk, Jello
with Fruit.

THURSDAY,MARCH S

Creamed Pot.toes wah W;enefs,Cim
namon Roll, Peas, M, lk. Peach Cup.

FRIDAY. MARCH 4

Tima - Needle Caswiole. Green Beans,
Bi,ad and Butter, Milk, Ok*.

F.iA

OPEN TUE. & FRI. Til 9 PM

WILLOUGHBY'S SHOES
322 S. MAIN ST.t .

f PLYMOUTH
. C

plication of the holder of the license and payment 61 the
required fee at any time before the date of expiration or
within 60 days thereafter.

- Section 14.6 REVOCATION OR SUSPENSION. Any
Electrical Contractor's or Journeyman's license may, after
a hearing, be suspended or revoked by the Board of
Examiners upon evidence presented that false statements
have been made in the application for license, or upon
evidence- presented that the holder of such license will-
fully or by reason of imcompetence has violated the

i rules and regulations relating to inspection, alteration,
maintenance and repair.

Section 2. This ordinance shall become operative and
effective on Ihe 10th day of March A,D,, 1959.

Made, passed and adopted by the City Commission of
Ihe City of Plymouth, Michigan, this 16th day of February
A.D.,1959.

HAROLD E. GUENTHER KENNETH E WAY

Mayor Clerk

,

1 - - ... ..... I ... ...................................................
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NEW YORK (UPI) -Pro- 1

AIRLINE troduced back in 1896 with New Cunningham Store Features 'Penfessional basketball was in-

RESERVATIONS Basketball League which had
The newest Cunningham's combination of chec k-out Pen" is a square con:truc- lights for merchandise to bethe formation of the National

'Self-Service. Pic 'N Pay" stand. cigar. tobacco and tion with displays of mer- selected from as well a•
AND teams in New York City,

Brooklyn and southern New
store, fbaturing the check-out candy counter has been con- chandise and cash register regular counter space.
system of operating, opens strucied, called the ':B ull checkout stand. The sales- The latest thing in foun-

TICKETS
seasons.

today in Dearborn's newest Pen." Combined together. clerks can walk around aisles tains has been installed byJersey. The league lasted two
business district, The West- these 5 departments service to service customers from all Cunningham'S in the West-

CALL ONE NUMBER born Shopping Center, re- the cusiomer much fas:ir sides. It has a display cano- born Pie 'N Pay store for the
Wildcals Watched Widelv

Brownie Troop no. 500 ports President Ches B. Lar- and efficiently. The "B ullpy overhead with background convenience of shoppers.

GIRL

SCOUT

NEWS

ONLY --- ---
MANHATTAN. Kan. (UPI )

GL 3-0220 watched team in college bas-
Kansas State was the most

. ketball during the 1957-58 sea-
son. The Wildcats played be-
fore a total of 338,568 fansUse Our (|assifie{Is during the course of a 27-
game schedule.

L

WARD'S

KOZY INN

SUNDAY SPECIAL!

TURKEY DINNER
Potatoes, Vegetable, Salad, Roll and Coffee

Special $135
Specialty ... CHUCK WAGON STEAKS

HOURS: 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Weekdays
9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Sundays

BREAKFAST - DINNER - LUNCHEON

43821 FORD ROAD GLenview 3-9765

Just east of Canton Center Road

sen.

Located at Michigan
Outer Drive. the new store is
ihe fifth unit in Dearborn and
one of the 143 in operation at
the present time in the Siate
of Michigan. Cunningham
Drug Stores. Inc.0 currently
have over 223 stores operal-
ing in the United States
which comprises one of the
largest drug chains in the
world.

The new store here is part
of'the Cunningham firm's ex
pansion and modernization
program for many additional
new stores contemplated for
1959 and many existing
stores slated for remodeling
in areas throughout Michi-

'gan.
The new store, one af thir-

tv Pie 'N Pay units, equats
the area of 22 railroad freight
cars, features a front that is
80 ercent glass and stream-
lines drug store shopping.
Eye-appealing and function-
at, the newest Cunningham's
features wide aisles, fluores-
cent lighting, and modern
display fixtures. Over 30
complete shopping depart-
ments help customers to do
-one-stop sh,ipping."

The self-s or vice depart-
merits enables shoppers to se-
lect items desired. place
them in a shopping cart and
pay for all purchases at a
check-out stand.

One of the newest inova-
tions in drug stores today
has been adopted by Cun-
ningham's Westborn store. A

and started out the year of 1959
with a great deal of activity.
The girls used up h lot of
energy by having a skating
party and renewed it all the
next week by making candy
and then eating their delic-
ious bits.

Mrs. Lyke, a Troop Moth-
er, gave a Valentine Party
for the troop, complete with
pink punch and fancy heart-
shaped cookies.

These Brownies have been
practicing the flag ceremony
with very good results, along
with learning new songs and
singing games. Mrs. Richard
Larkin is assisted by M r s.
Lincoln Hale in leading this
active group of Brownies.

All arrangements concern-
ing reservations for the Girl
Scout Cabin are now being
taken care of through the
Huron Valley Girl Scout
Council Office in Ypsilanti.

Car Radio Stolen

Norman Higgs, 755 N. Beck
Rd., reported larceny from
his 1956 Ford Station Wagon
which was parked at the Lin-
coin-Mercury plant on Mich-
iRan Ave., at Newburg Rd.
Higgs stated that when he re-
turned to his auto Feb. 23,
at 4:16 p.m. someone had re-
moved his car radio. The ra-
dio was valued at approxi-
mately $60. Investigation is
being made by Wayne Coun-
ty Sheriff's Dept.

/7,

X

PLYMOUTH GIRL SCOUTS and Brownies

will be taking orders in their own neighborhoods
next week for the annual cookie sale with pro.
ceeds going to camp funds, sending Senior
Scouts to the National Roundup and buying a
camp site. Two kinds of cookies will be on sale
at 40 cents, n box. Order will be taken March
2-14 and delivery made April 6-10. Shown with a
poster urging cookie purchases are, from left,
Christine MeMulten, Intermediate Troop 259;
Anne Wood, Brownie Troop 265; and Barbara
Troyer, Senior Troop 239.

The Reader Speaks Up

400.t 406¥ *#40*RI
AT THE DOLLAR STORE !

Because our Buyers were Johnny-on-the-Spot when a lead-
ing manufacturer offered this terrific group of meng and boy,

shirts, we are able to bring you this outstanding special!

¥

*j
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Styles and Materials That Sold Up to $2.99 ! Come ! Save-1 

I Washable Burling*ons I Stripes, Checks O Long Sleeves

i

OPENS YOUR EYES !
POPULAR SCIENCE MAGAZINE

February 1959 Issue ... Has 4 Pages on our
Famous WINKLER Low Pressure Oil Burner

(Pages 132 - 135) i

FREE COPY UPON REQUEST, NO ONE WILL CALL...

1. Low Pressure Means Home Safety
... Guaranteed 3 lb. atomizing pressure.

2. Pays For Itself
. . . Guaranteed Savings of 25% (see below)

3. Worry Free Service

Editor: It is unfortunate, that in

My name is Silvano Salva. this day of all,·Red enlight-
BARBERING

dor, recently not'ninated as Inent, people still lack the Two barbers al your servici,
candidate for the office of ability of eqllating 2 and 2. by appointment if you wish
Treasurer for the Township Further, it iS also unfortu-of Plymouth I have, in re- nate that a group of greedy ORIN SCRIMGER
cent months, made a study of land-owners are still able tn 200 S. Main
the position in question and convince hot'ne owners that
feel compelled to, reveal to they must set p.trallel cours- next to Edison
the people a situation hereto- es.
fore and presently condoned GL 3-0470
by Mr. Roy Lindsay, (present City Mother

office holder} and Mr. E a r 1 .
Demel, his advisor.

The Administration has
during the period of Lind-
say's tenure in office (6
years) condoned the pay-

LOANS To
ment of approximately $15,-
000 per vear to the Township CONSOLIDATE DEBTS
Treasurer as compensation
for the position.

This is a greater Fum than
that received by any State
elective officer in our great
state, with the exception of
the office of Governor. The Phone or Come In Today !
Auditor General himself has
collected approximately half
of this sum for handling the *» Courliousfinanres of -the entire state.

I believe the present policy,
"th€ less the voters know
about the workings in the
Township Hall, the better off
everybody will be," has cost

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
th,• riti,rns: of Plvmouth 839 Penniman Ave. Phone GL 3-6060

' I Wash n' Wear Broadcloth O Smart Designs O Boys 3 to 8,6 to 1
I Sanforized Broadcloth I Short Sleeves I Men's-S, M, L

4.

7 Infants'
Girls' 1 Tuftea Terry

i Can-Can 1 Throw SLEEPERS

SUPS
Blankets _----2 for $1

Receiving
| RUGS

Ladies Brag 2 for $1 1 Kim,ina<

Nylon Hose 2 for $1 1 Bath Towel, 3 for Sl Gc,wn 2 for $1
1 Sheet Illankets $1 - 1      -

289 S. MAIN $ DOLLAR S ACROSS FROM

PLYMOUTH STORE - FISHER'S

Fc,r
For The

Easter Home
1 Wear

2,7

Ital,y
H arm

Work Slow? Bills Piling Up? Why not group
them into' one monthly payment. Extra cash
available if needed. $1 $1

$1
Prival' 4

FaSI

6

-

. . . Guaranteed nozzle for 10 years. Township a sum which very , PARKING IN REAR

well could have furnished .

4. Best Modern Oil Burner
. . . Guaranteed clean burning.

OUR OFFER TO YOU . ' 0 -1 -,37'Cli<i,) 1 154'r

- ':, p«-*. 7,47*fr 4>:A ,

Ott01 I-Suaranterb ¢omintation IMEmciellru imib  
$500°° S
6 CASH ' TO YOU *4

YES, We pay $500.00 CASH if our WINKLER Low Pressure in-

stallation does not save you a minimum of 25% of your present

fwel oil bill. GUARANTEED in writing after FREE Heating Survey

...NO STRINGS ATTACHED ...

SIGN COUPON GL 30530
BILL "DOC"

TODAY OTWELL

£- .Ii'll- - I --Ill Il-I--- ...Ill ------

SAVE $ COUPON SAVE $ COUPON

This coupon entities bearer to $ 10.00 SAVINGS on Installation of famous
WINKLER IP oil burner during this slack heating season. We understand there is
NO MONEY DOWN REQUIRED and 3 years to pay, also payments of only $4.05

I per week pays for compleie installation of WINKLER l-2 burner in standard 24"
coal furnace or boiler, it contract signed before May 1, 1959 ... cut your high
oil bills during this cold weather.

Z  WE HAVE COAL I OIL O GAS O '9

O CALL AT HOME [3 PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT O 
m

 SIGN NAME .
u·n
ADDRESS O

C

 CITY PHONE  MAIL OR DROP OFF

0TWELL HEATIN6 & SUPPLY
10 Yrs. Winkler Dealer ... "Thinks For Your P•tron•g•"

882 HOLBROOK at ECKLES COAL YARD PLYMOUTH

SAVE $ COUPON SAVE $ COUPON

-

many badly needed facilities.
such as, police protection or
even a reduction in the pres-
ent tax.

I pledge and wish to go on
record for the proposition
that ,if elected, immediate
steps will be taken to put the
office of Township Treasurer
on a flat salary. basis. This
will mean a savings to the
people of the Township of ap-
proxirnately 50 percent of the
sum presently paid under
the Lindsay - Demel admitis-
tration.

It is further my intention
to change the present policy
that prevails and make avail-
able to the voters, all facts
and figures on our Township
Government. This would

have put an early end to the
hidden $15,000 per year Treas-
wrer compensation condoned
by Lindsay.

Silvana Salvador

, Editor:
The results of last week's

incorporation vote in Ply-
mouth Township show rather
conclusively that there is an
element in this community
which would sublimate all
civic progress to selfish ends.
It also shows the deep chism
that exists. The thought et
someday blending the City of
Plymouth and Plymouth
Township into one efficient,
planned community was

' dealt another blow, possibly
the coup de grace.

Therefore, I say, it is time
for the City of Plymouth to
look to its own interests and

plan its survival accordingly.
If this segment of Pty-

2 mouth Township wishes to
exert the strangulation of an
industtial tax base upon Ply-
mouth, while still enjoying
the ble,sings of a planned ·
community, governedby
men who have the well-being
of the community at heart
and not their own selfish in-

terests. I say, let them ga
their separate way. Their
children and our children

shall reap the whirlwind that
has been sown.

I propose, and with many
backers, that the Community
School System of Plymouth
be abolished. Let those who
would take all and give noth-
ing, provide for the education
of their own children.

Let the Township Officials.
who have made the bed ex-

plain to their constituents
why they still bave septic
tanks and seepage beds,
mud-flats and unpaved
roads, inadequate fire and
police protection, and no
community water supply.
Why a duplication of all ser-
vices are necessary for a

r well planned community.

4 oc. BASSETT BEDROOM SUITE r COUPON I 

 REPEAT OFFER
REGULAR $7.95 pr.

ORLON

1 PILLOWS ,
FULL SIZE

1 1
7«zinaL

THIS BEAUTIFUL 4-PC. WALNUT SUITE SOLD Fil

ORIGINALLY FOR $199.95 AND CONSISTS OF With Coupon

CHEST, DRESSER, MIRROR AND BOOKCASE 139951
WITHOUT COUPON $4.95 pr. BED.

-Itilil:Le] 2 -
t

' 4/6 SERTA Regular $69.95 Decorator Colors

VISTA REST SERTA THROW
MATTRESS POSTURE DELUXE

CUSHIONS
MATTRESS

Each

BETTER HOME
FURNITURE

and

450 FOREST AVENUE - PLYMOUTH GL 3-7250 APPLIANCES

1
ONLY

295

2995

3995 $1°°

Hollywood

BED

FRAME!

. A

1



IJ well planned community.
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Salem Barn Burns; Fou,
By Mrs. Herbert Famuliner the Salem Local of the Mich- tiful colored slides of differ- lunch

FI. 9-0924 igan Milk Producers will hold ent laces in Germany. Bob prior I
Tbe Salem Fire Dept. ans- their annual meeting March was onb of 144 teenagers who Intern,

wered a call at 6:50 a.m. ard, at the Salem Town Hall, left Ann Arbor by air last ts an
Friddy morning, when the beginning with a dinner at 12 summer, through the help of throug
barn at the William Wright noon for all members and the Ann Arbor - Washtenaw tendin
farm was destroyed by fire. their wives. Guest speakers Council of Churches.They sities
The Wrights live on Seven will be Norman Peterson, di- landed at Amsterdam,and States
Mile Rd. near Dixboro Rd. rector of Membership Rela- separated to the different teachi
The Fire Dept. also ans- lions, and Herman Koenn, parts of Germany where the for th,
wered a call Saturday morn- Price Committeeman. All family they were to live with Rev. 1
ing at the Griffith home on members are urgently re- resided. Bob's "family" lived and IM
Six Mile Rd., when the chim- quested to attend this impor- in Kie], which is a shipbuild- Africa
ney caught on fire. tant meeting. ,ing town near the Baltic Wedn€

The Dutch Hill Grocery al Salem Community group 'Sea. He visited schools for Hoyt ,
Pontiac Trail and North Ter- Suburban, Worden and .three days, telling the stu- Missiodents of life m America. He Mr. H
rilorial Rd.. will be under N.E.W. Farm Bureaus en-

found that students in the the W
new ownership. Mrs. Edith joyed a bang-up dinner,
Clouse of Eight Mile Rd.. is which .featured meat loaf, higher grades all are taught Frida)

the new owner and the slore scalloped potatoes, vegetab- English, so he found no lan- which
will be known as the Edith's les, salads with numerous guage barrier... He remained and

Grocery. cakes, and pies for dessert. with the family for eightes wil

Salem Milkmen known as The program began with
weeks then traveled through at th,

Jack Renwick, leading the the Black Forest, and just Churc]

group in the pledge to the before he was to leave Eur- day, 1
flag and the Farm Bureau ope, he visited the Brussels Sunc

DUCKY'S 'Creed. Mr. Steele read a let- W.orld Fair, where he took Rev. 1
ter from the Washtenaw pictures of the American, Wyclif

. County Hospital Auxiliary re- Russian, German and the st:

Colonial Snack Snop questing help in the work of French buildings. The build- Worsh
$-- .60 -1,41.1.£00 ., ing created by Thailand Mrs. 2

in the church basement School, Mr. and Mrs.Long-
to the evening service. year will show films they
ational Students, In c. have taken of Europe. Mrs.

organization working Longyear is a former teach-
h fc reign students at- er of the Jr. High. New Hud-
g colleges and univer- son P.T.A. will meet Thurs-
throughout the United day, March 5th at New Hud-

to further Christian son School. Discussion will
ng. Speakers scheduled be the School Fair to be held
e week, in addition to soon.
Pinley, include Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray-
[rs. Paul Barnett from

n Inland Mission on

·sday; Miss Esther
of the Belgium Gospel Eta Psi Chapter
n on Thursday; and
erbert Hoppner from
est Indies M ission on Hears Carol North
r. A Youth Rally in

all the missionaries - Eta Psi Chapter or Beta
COoperating (3 11 Lt r C h. 11103nria Phi inet on :I'll€32%€1*i],
1 take part will be held Feb. 17, at the new home of
e Calvary Baptist Mrs. Wm. Bailey, 1554 Lex-
1 in Plymouth Satur. ington St., Plymouth.
reb· 28, at 7:45 p.m. Mrs, Robert Mayes, Vice-
lay morning March 1 President, presided over the
Robert Russell of the meeting in the absence of
fe Translators will be President, Mrs. Robert
,eaker at the Morning Brown, who was in the hos-
ip Service. Rev. and pital.
Kenneth Hood of the -.

 Local Singer Being Interviewed UNWANTED HAIR

us Dineon "Make Way for Youth' Show SAFELY & PERMANENTLY

REMOVED

Modern
mor, and Louis Sweetman The "M ake Way for 60 teen-agers from the south- Short Wave

were guests at the Dick Mc- Youth" chorus, broadcast ov- eastern Mkhigan area and is Method

Kinley home Friday even-er WJR each Saturday at broadcast over WJ R and ov- Approved
ing. Laros followed by pizza 7:00-7:30 p.m., will present a erseas through the facilities By
was enjoyed.  special broadcast interview of the Voice of America (in Physicians

Mrs. Louis Sweetman and with Miss Betsy Edgar of Europel and the Armed For- PAINLESS REMOVAL
children attended a birthday 12350 Ridge Road, this Satur- ces Radio Network in the Far Guaranteed
party and spent the night at day. East, Alaska, the Caribbean Resul ts

the home of Mr. and Mrs. In ad*ition to being a mem- and in Europe.
Wayne Grace of Livonia, on ber of the 60 voice teen-age . MARCIA E. KELLER
Friday. ''Make Way for Youth Chor- norists Attend Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond us," Betsy is a sok>ist with Mr. and Mrs. George Bar- Stale Regislered Electrolysis

Kelly and Mr. and Mrs. Rich- the Plyniouth High School tel, Mr. and Mrs. William Speciali st

ard MeKinley spent Saturday Chorus and will appear with Bartel, Sr., and Mrs. Ronald Consultalion Without Obligation
evening at the William Kel- the high school chorus in a Lamarand attended the Fleldbrook 9-3487
lys. concert on March 2, in the Michigan State Florist Con-

Donald, Louie, Leo Sweet- Plyrnouth High School Audi- vention and Design School 41345 Llewelyn Drive near
Sunday, Monday and Tues- Eight Mile Roadman and Dick McKinley ak torium.

tended the hockey game in Don Large, "Make-Way for day at the Sheraton-Cadillac Northville

Detroit on Sunda night. Youth" choral director, will
Hotel in Detroit.

Gary Clement and his interview Betsyl He will help ' •
Grandmother, Mrs. Herman Betsy tell the Story of her
Kreeger, left last Monday by activities in the Plymouth
car for Arizona where they High School Choi€and other LITTLE TOTS
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Char_ musical activity ih' h,r com-
les Mankin and family. On munity. DAY
the way home they expect to The "M ake Way for
visit in Kentucky. Youth" chorus is made up of 

. - NURSERY V Go
iva .8 K .....„....4 & J V. PAINT and Ithe inmates. Anyone interest. looked as though it was an Latjn Arnerican Mission will The guest speaker was

575 S. Lilley Road ed dan contact the group sec- old shrine. Everyone thought describe their activities at Miss Carol North. a Ply- PEASE
WALLPAPER Now *,t -f'416retaries for details. Mrs. 11 interesting that in the city the Evening Service on Sun- mouth High School senior.

Lutchka led the group in aof Kiel there are very few day:+All missionaries will Miss North, who was intro-

song, assisted at the pia™, single dwellings. Only the show slides, films and curios duced by Mrs. Don Halt,

:by Mrs. Ralph Wilson. Mr. very rich can afford them.of their work in the mission Program Chairman, showed  1*157
Open 9 A.M. To 7:30 P.M. Herbert Conant introduced Most everyone lives in an field. colored slides of her trip to EVERYTHING IN A U \=4&, VISITING

the speaker, Robert Trombly, apartment building because There will be an Open Europe last summer. CarolMonday Through Friday his mother and sisters. He of land shortage. Bob ans- House Wednesday, Feb. 25 at was a member of a group of DECORATING MATERIAL 15115 Farmington Rd. y HOURS'showed the group some beau- lwered questions from the 9660 Six Mile Road in honor young people who toured
group after his talk. of the 91st birthday of George Europe as a part .of the pro- PLUS i Ju• S..4, 0,5 AW' Rold 4*gram of the United CouncilWeek - Long Conference Roberts. ..... nf f-'hnrnhoc A

€041k
-Igelection_l
_Ill® newl

s& 1\NALLPAPER 66
FREE - FREE

PARKING DELIVERY

570 S. MAIN -PLYMOUTH - GL 3-5100

1 HAROLD J. CURTIS

Licensed Life Insurance Counselo,

ESTATE ANALYTICAL SERVICE

Plymouth Detroit Offle.

Gl. 3-1471 220 W. Congress
.. WO. 1-8174

- begins at Salem Federated DOClai Notes V. ,1.-K..--'.

Church, Conference speaker Mr. and M rs. Frank Dolan, Mrs, Richard Ney and Mrs.
Sunday through Tuesday will Belinda, and Johnnie of Gerald Fuelling reported on
be Rev. Allen Finly, repre- Chubb Rd.. spent 8 days vi. the January 29th meeting of
senting International Stu. siting in Massachusetts re- the Quad-City Council held at

: dents Inc. Next Sunday will turning home by the way of the Detroit home of M r s.
be called International S t u- Niagara Falls. Marta Sigmund. The next

i dents Day and the Federated Mrs. Gilbert Alter enter- meeting was scheduled for
· Church will be host to sev- tained her pinochle club on February 25.
eral international students Saturday evening. A box of candy was sent

I from University of Michigan. Mrs. Glen Uardesty attend- to the group by member Mrs.
i These students will be enter_ ed a baby shower in honor Arthur Walker who became
' -t ained for dinner in theof Mrs. Howard Hardesty in the mother of a. new son,

hornes of church congrega- Ferndale on Saturday even- James David, ban January
tion families with the hope ing. 23.

expressed that each family P.T.A. meetings for South Refreshments were served
will maintain contact with Lyon Schools next week. On by Mrs. Bailey at the close
the students in the interest of Monday evening March 2, the of the evening, assisted by
future fellowship. Stu- Jr. and Sr. High School guests, Miss Gerrelee Reh-
dents will also receive a P.T.A. will meet at the High bein and Miss Sandra Bailey.

Ages 21/2 to 5 > 9 a.m. toll a.m.
NURSERY HOURS 7 a.m. 10 6 p.m

0 State Licenseel

O Trained Staff

I Transportation Available
I Director Orianna Alli

Call GArfield 7-0900

This is THE END - THE FINISH of The GREATEST SALE in PLYMOUTH
It's Final Close-Out Time-The Last Cal-A Gigantic Stock Liquidation ....

We Are Now Saaificing E,erything-Costs Mean Nothing Now -  Our Prices Are Even Lower Than Dealers Pay in Wholesale Market
DUE TO CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP 

$4.95 Minnesota $1.98 Children's $4.00 Copper 1 $1.79 Griswold $8.85 Swing Away $4.68 Famous
Grass Growing TV Color Action and Pewter PLYMOUTH HARDWARE I cait iron Ice Buckets Westdox
Mats Blocks Mol,Is -1 Square PO{KETGuaran
Grow 250 Square Lots of Fun Come Real Early C0MPANY50,000 STOCK  i SkmetsFeet Grass Unbreakable WATCHES

1, 1 1

$2.50 Famous Chase $1.75 Natiomal Ocean $6.39 SUPER- ORDERED SOLD! 1$4.90 Impervo $5.20 Impervo $6.00 61ored

HAIR SPRAY SPONGES KEMTONE j ENAMEL ENAAIR VARNISH
With Lanolin Hurry In For Discon. Colors  _ - 1 Now Going at Now Going * Now Going at

2-CANS FOR Th-e Now at GALLON NOW Il 2 Quans for.... 4 Pints for ..... 4 Quarts for ....- -  $3.00 Stainless Steel 90€ Unbreakable
IIKitchen Ware Melmac-Ware

You Will Never See Such Amazing Values Aga! Joi The Crowds I These Values Wi Attract People From All Over The County! HurryI Serving and Come Real

$ $1$

$Ve Clher pkfis Early For These Save
$1495 GENERAL $32.95 U9.95 SUNBEAA $1.19 SCREEN, $£95 10-Gal. 3-PIECES FOR 3-PIECES FOR $1.49 3-Pc. $375 5/Adklor $1.95 S-- 1(k,0 98, PONYE $10.98 DOLLS
SLICING MACHINE 8-Foot Toboggin DRILLMASTER DOOR GUARDS Pl.lic G..6.0. 92 1 / ASH TRAY SETS HOSE DOOR CLOSER SAND SETS NOW

$9.95 $22.95 $22.95 59c R..publ. $2.95 79c 9. $1.39 49c $5.98
/2

large $2.50 $45.95 RIGID $2.30 $4.95 OUTDOOR I
$49.95 Aluminum

Welcome Mats BASEBALL IATS PIPE DIE WOOD CHISRS INCINERATOR COMBINATION

Only 69c $1.75 $29.95 $1.79 $3.59 DOORS

COMPLETE

10 Pc. $2.95 BLINKER $24.95 O. Whiz KUEN PLIERS $2.49 WASTE $29.95
Ratchet Socket Sei RASHLIGHT SAIRE SAW PAPER .ASKiT

$22.50 Wood

$1.39 $1.49 $15.95 SAVE TO 14 $1.49 COMBINATION
DOOIM

$13.50 SHAKE. FISHING RODS $9,75 DISS,ON $11.95 •IT $5.98 104.1. $9.95
PEARE REEL AND REELS SAWS -ACE TRASH CANS

$29.95 Di.lon
$7.98 '/2 OFF $6.49 $7.95 $3.49 ELEURIC LAWN

EDGERS

12 GAUGE $2.98 CANADIAN .1.59 LIGHT .ECTRICAL $14.95
EXPERT SHELLS HOCKEY STICKS TROUILE UGHT FIXTURES FIXTURES

.x $1.98 " $1.98 $1.10 h PRICE REDUCED! BELT SANDER
$29.95 MAGNA

$19.95'
$34.50 Thomp.o. $6.95 SPAULDING ICE SKATES $1.20 $425.00 USED

WATER SKIS BASKETBALLS A.Oul T-HINGIS ROTOTILLER MACHINE &

CARmAGE BOLTS
$19.95 $4.95 M, PRICE 29C $125.00

72 PRICE

$100 USED OUTBOARD 9. $75.00 POWER $22.50 LAWN
Brown & Sharp

FUL-FLATOR MOTORS i BATONS LAWN MOWERS MOWERS TOOtS

59c ALL SLASHED 69c $49.95 $24.95 AU REDUCED

f $10.95
$139.95 Lo-Boy

Now Comes The G,eatest of All 30-Gal Gas Heal"
BREAD BOX

$79.50 $5.95
Paint ....uqumtions! $39.95 Neon $845 MIRRO

ROASTER
Comple• •ed[ of 1-Ii•mi. M-- i.1.lor Signs for Store

Mal•, S.'44"Il, li'"4 Gle Enameh ..d Windows $5.49
all exterio, painos. Plooly of whiles. Buy Now $4.95

and S.vil STAIR TREADS
Dig Seliclion 18 and 24 Inch

Save 2.00 And--- Ggion Cdor V.rnish AT SAVING51
1/2 PRICE

Plenty of White. Buy Now for Spring 754 GLASS
$2.89 While Somi- WATER PITCHER

$6.39 Boni•min MooN Wall Satin Gal. $4.39 Glo" En.mel
49c$6.00 Biniamin Moori Sini-Fl• Gal. $4.00 QI.$1.35

$6.15 kniami. Moore Simitiou 0,1. $4*S
$49.95 Eurika

$7.05 knlamin Moon 1-Coit ALL BICYCLE Roto.#Ilic

11-- hil ................$5.05 _ 9.•LIES SWEEPER

¢UT! $33.95

Save 2.00WAPKem.Tone
ARRIVING FABSPRAY

SPRING GOODS
Save on Kern.Glo and Other Paints

ON SALE! ih PRICEI

$35.95 Insulatid RIVE"sWARE

WUNDERWEAR .ABOUT

$19.95 1/2 PRICE!

GARDEN TOOt; MI.ro - W.-

al Giv-Away at Give-Away
Prices Prices

St.Inl- Flalwar.
FUNTAVA IE

Open Stock

M, OFF SAVE TO Vh

6ic GRISWOLD CAST

FRANKLIN WAX mON WARE

35c 40% OFF

COSCO TABLE &

RANGE SETS CHAIRS

$1.99 3S%OFF

CERAMIC 07*.95 HOOVER
POTIEEN SWEEPERS

1/2 PRICE! $39.95

$39.95 20-1.ch $398 DOLLS

WINDOW FANS NOW

$19.50 $1.98

$49.95 Thormo- ALL TOYS &
Controlled 20" 1 GAMES NOW

FANS

$29.95 '/2 PRICE!

$29.95 20-Inch BIG CHIEF

WINDOW FANS Bow & Arrow

$17.95 s- 49c

$19.95 $27.95

FANS NOW ROCKING HORSE

$12.95 $14.95

$2.9, Junl.r Miss $10.95

DRESSER SETS ROCKING HORSE

$1.79 $5.49

$29.95 79€ 50 SHOT

POOL TABLES PISTOLS

$15.95 49c

BIG SAVINGS ' $2.98 JUNIOR $13.95

Ski Belts, life ACHIEVEMENT ICE CREAM

Jackets, 80• LAWN EDGERS FRIEZER

Seats, Ski
Tow Ropi. 49c $8.88

POWER $34•.00 Y..0 1- Coat PAINTS
Homo Wofkshep AU MNISHES

TOOLS A-•ic- O.'-4-
r s_ ... *10- Color h Suit You

No •e-•.bl. 10'' S..... R..$7.9.
Off•• Refused $249.00 $3.95 Gallon

REMINGTON -del 514A ......22 Cali).r Nime k.d AU $6.95 $14.95 Metal SMELT $2.49 Gillon $1.25
WINCISTER Mod.1 94 ...... 30-30 Calib. HUNTING FOOTBALL CURTAIN G-0 8 Pit.ic NITS CLEANING HOUSEHOLD

WINCFISTER Model U ...... 308 Calib. BOWS EQUIPMENT STRETCHER TAIU Now nuio BROOMS

0 GOING AT DEALER'S COST 0 . ..tow c-1 '/2 PRICE! $1.00 W.77 1/2 PRICE! 49c 59c

These Prkes Wil Empty Our Iables & Shelves Fast! - Bey,nd All Belief-Come In and See-Dom't Delay 1
$189.00 USED

SNOW NOWER

$75.00

$3.98 B.sk.16.11.

32.98

$32•00 U-d
484. MAU SAW

$99.00

BOAT PAINT

72 PRICE! PLYfOUTH .'ARDWARE Common Nails

100 lb. K..

$6.99

FURNACE FILTERS

72 PRICE!

$17.95 BRASS $329.00 Shop

WATER PITCHER smith Demonst/,r i

$3.88 $279.00

E . /
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Iankers End Season Tonight Rocks and Tigers I
With League Meet March 6-7 Bulldogs Here iTon

- 1 - Vil

The Rock swimmers continued their Suburban

;ix winning streak by downing Belleville 67-25 in the
ocal water.

In the twelve meets this seasdn, Plymouth has
ost only two. These being to Birmingham and Ann
Arbor. Plymouth has met all the 68 teams twice,
leating them by considerable margins on both oc-
asions, except Bentley. Tonight the local tankers
vill travel to rival country. Bentley is the last
cheduled meet of the season with March sixth and

eventh set as the League Meet.
p According to one source,
Bentley is reported to be im-

POWER MASTER ing. They have considerable
proved since the last meet-

room for improvement as the

MUFFLERS : Rocks dumped them 78-18.
League records have shown

that beaten once the tearns
suffered the second time at

the hands of Plymouth And
usually by a large margin.

The tankers started the

Guaranteed meet off fast by taking first
and second places to lead at

For Life of Your the end of four events 32-4.

Car or Truck Belleville rallied to capture a

i second in the 100 yd. breast-

Agai.,t Rust, Blowout, stroke to gain three more

Burnout, material and - points. In the diving ihe Ti-

workmanship gers walked off with second
and third place.

IT COSTS NO Results:

MORE TO HAVE 50 yd. freestyle: 1. Balfour,
Plymouth, Time 26.8, 2.

THE.,EST . . . ' Hubbs, Plymouth, 3. Jahr,
, Belleville.

100 yd. butterfly breast-
' stroke: 1 Gretzinger, Ply-
mouth, Time 1:05.4, 2. Toll,

S Plymouth, 3. Downs, Belle-
ville.

285 N. A 1134 - 200 yd. freestyle: 1. Helm,
Plymouth, Time 2:15.4, 2. Da-

INSTAILATION

ERVIC

8ain GL

-FREE
SET A

ky, Robert, Plymouth, 3.
Tate, Belleville.

100 yd. backstroke: 1. Da-
vies, Plymouth, Time 1:05.2,
2. Soth. rlymouth, 3.Burm,
Bellevilld.

100 yd. . breaststroke: 1.
Cash, Plymouth, Time 1:-
15.2, 2. Tabaka, Belleville, 3.
Rank, Plymouth.

100 yd. freestyle: 1. Car-
ney, Plymouth. Time 56.4, 2-
Vincent, Plymouth, 3. Dicks,
Belleville.

Diving: 1. Herrick, Ply-
mouth, 56.8 points, 2. Lopuc-
ki, Belleville, 3. Brendike,
Belleville.

150 yd. individual medley:
1. Toll, Plymouth. Time 1:-
44.9,2. Losse, Plymouth, 3.
Burm, Belleville.

200 yd. medley relay: 1.
Belleville, Time 2.05.0, Ply-
mouth, disqualified.

200 yd. freestyle relay: 1.
Plymouth, Time 1:48.2, 2.
Belleville, Time 1:54.1.

Bentley to Host
League Swim
Meet March 6,7

Swimmers from six Subur-
ban 6A League high schools
twill compete in a League
meet Friday afternoon and
Saturday, March 6 and 7, at
the Bentley High School pool.

Events will include indi-
vidual swimming competi-
tion. relays and diving exhi-
bitions. Chief award will be a
trophy to be given by *he
League to the learn placing
fir• in number of points
scored. Bentley High School.
as host. will present medals
to the first three individual,
place winners and ribbons to
the fourth. fUth and sixth
place winners in each event.

High schools taking part

SPARKMAN'S ATTEMPT for two points is
almost blocked as Tiger players try to bottle
him up under the Plymouth basket. Although
Wayne was covered he managed to make the
two points.

I .

By LEE SECHLER

Belleville has a nice gym. We have a nice gym. Bell€
le has many seats in their gym. We have many seats i
r evm. Belleville has fans in the heats in their gym. WI

A nip and tuck battle kept the fans glued to the
- game as the Rocks lost to Belleville 58-5¥,in Tiger-
land Friday night. ''1

Height and experience took their -toll as once
again Plymouth was forced to take the short end of
a score. Only this time four points out of the win-
ner's spothght instead of many as at the start of the
year.

Tomorrow night's game ing bulk as *hey accounted
with Bentley, here in Ply- for 38 of the 54 points.
mc-uth, is the last game of the Egloff totaled 21 on six
regular season for the Rocks. field goals and nine foul shots
Ahead is tournament ball. and Schultheiss 17 on six field

The last meeting between goals and five foul shots.
Plymouth and Bentley Horehem paced the Tigers
proved to be a close game. It with 22 points from eight
was during this game that buckets and six charity
the Rocks and Bulldogs throws.
matched field goals. Bentley VARSITY
then proceeded to dump in PLYMOUTH fg ft pts
five more foul shots than the Sparkman 102

local five to take the con- Egloff 6 9 21

test. Wells 102

Balleville was forced to use Turkett 102

all their ability bo stem the Schultheiss 6 5 17
Rock tide. Plymouth was Runge 237

never more than four points Ralston 113

out of the game. The first Total 18 18 54

half ended 25-21. Belleville. BELLEVILLE fg ft pts
After the usual half time Christy 5 0 10

pep talks, both teams took Linderman 419

to the floor playing a hard Hot'chein 8 6 22

fast 16 minutes of ball. Locke i t 237

Plymouth and Belleville Grubbe r 317

traded 20 points in the fourth Pitcher 113

stanza as the Rocks moved to Total 23 12 58

within two points, 54-56. Sccre by Quarters: 1 2 3 4
Randy Egloff and Wade Plymouth 11 10 12 20

Schullheiss carried the scor- Belleville , 14 11 13 20

Reser.ve Squad Downed
By One Point, 53-52

1

The Rock J.V. squad std- Tomorrow night Hoben and
fered a bitter one point de- group will travel to Bentley.
feat at Belleville Friday night Last meeting the Bulldogs
53-52. squeaked past the Rocks by a

The local - fans who travel- scant four points-37-34.
ed to Belleville were kept on
the edge of their seats, as for RESERVE

,- 31 minutes the fate of the PLYMOUTH fg ft pts
n game see-sawed back and Mynatt 4 2 10

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Battle, Thursday, February 26, 1959 /

New Race Stakes

lorrow; For Northville Downs
Not-thville Downs officials

have announced a series of
seven stakes for - the 1959

Cars vs Bows campaign - the most ever
for the half-mile harness

- track.In Deer Kills Northville's 36-night meet-
ing opens on June 22 and

LANSING, Feb. - Auto- continues through August 1.
mobiles killed approximately The list of seven stakes be-

3,058 deer in Michigan dur- gins with the $10,000 added
ing 1958, marking the third HTA pace on Saturday, June
consecutive year that high-27 to kickoff opening week
way deer kill totals have with a big bang. The Invita-
reached the 3.000 level.

tional, which packs a value
Although kill figures areof $5,000, is scheduled for

not available from last Friday, Julv 3
years archery season, it is The Northville trot is slat-
quite likely that deer losses ed on Wednesday, July 8 with
from auto accidents will sur- a value of $3,500. The $3,500
pass these hunting totals, as Northville pace follows on
has been the case since 1954. Wednesday, July 15.

Heaviest deer losses were Then the ante goes up with
recorded on northern lower the $4,000 Wolverine on July
peninsula highw@s where 22 and the $4.000 Wayne
1,204 were killed. Elsewhere, County on Wednesday, July
autos killed 968 deer in the 29.
upper peninsula and 834 in T h e early closing stakes
the southern lower peninsula. program winds up with the

$5,000 Tri-Meet pace, for hor- '
In 1820. there were an es- ses that started and were

timated 8,000 college gradu. non-winners of $20.000 in 1958,
ates in the United States. on Friday, July 31.

I-

SEAT COVERS
Terry -Cloth - Saran !
Fibre - Clear Plastic

Variety To Choose From

Installed Free

TRUCK CUSHIONS REPAIRED

AS

LOW

AS

will be Allen Park, Belle- ou _- 11 toi- Ul. Porter 102 Convertible Convenible
ville, Bentley, Plymouth, DON'T. This has been the case all Beason. Maybe the fans Plymouth took a three point Argo 6 5 17 Complete
Redford Union and Trenton. cost extra. lead at the end of the first

Spigarelli 011 and Windows
The 400-Yard Freestyle Fi- There are a few who stick by the team. And they have quarter and came out on top Palmer 5 1 11 Car '

nals will be held Friday at 3 aH season. It nieans a great deal to the coaches and players for the next two. The scoring Salan 5 1 Il

p.rn., . and diving preliminar- to see friendly fuets when you've pltyed your heart out and
in the first and fourth stanzas

Total 21 10 52
SPORT INSTALLEL

ies will fellow at 4 p.m. Pre- then lost.
were direct opposite, Ply- Upholstering

liminaries for all ot,her mouth 17, Belleville 14: Ply- BELLEVILLE f£ ft pt q TOPS Tops resewed

events will take place Saur heipht and basketball experience, and turned them mto a The half ended with the lt,- Saunders . '%
Jim Doyle has taken a group of athletes lacking in mouth 14, Belleville 17,

3 ii 12

LONGER day aftern™,n, beginnini:
Martin 1

5
- .i - 60 '·1 14 MT *1 p.in., with a diving exhibition

working team. Players who are able to fight with the best cal five out front 28-27. In the Kelley

LASTING , of Finals Qualifirrs after the and able to go off the floor proud even if they glidnit win past quarter the score chang-
100-Yard Freestyle prelimin- the ganie. ed hands numerous times Davis 5

al i.s in the afternoon. Finals Instead rf standing on the street corner ronPlainine be- with the crowd shouting their Denean 1 .,tol A &E AUTO TRIM
- will be 'held Saturday evening cause the team isn't winning, why dont you stop in at the approval. loth

at 8. Plvmouth high gym this Friday evening and chee•Kthe team Argo collected six field Total  . li ./. ..w 505 S. Main Street
1 4 99 Tr

INSTALLED FREE by EXPERTS NO individual contestant There are cries of dirty pool for the high school swim- for 17 points to pace the Plymouth 17 11 10 14

on? goals and five charity throws. Score by quarters: 1 2 3 J Plymouth Glenview 3-2599
- may be entered in more than ming pool. It seems Percy and Herman are havink troubles Rocks. He was followed by Belleville 14 13 9 17

IN 15 MINUTES two events, and schools will again. ( Percy and Herman are the two individual* that are Palmer and Salan with 11 and i
be limited to four swimmers swimming to Lansing in the pool.) It seerns that Herrnan Mynatt with 10.

NATIONAL MURERS :,SM" $77i in each event. Manager foris moving the pins back. Herman, I think, is a confirmed Davis was high man for the meet will be La rry Join- A..d„r Belleville as he tallie,1 17

HERCULES EXTRA HEAVY DUTY DOUBLE WRAPPED MUR 
FLERS - MT ALL MAKES, AU YEARS - SLIGHTLY HIGHER 

95 RETREADS
Tire Sal•l .70• 15 BSW. 0/..x Ixch.

Open Mon.-Thurs. 8-6 - - Fri. 8-8 - 50.8-4

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
906 S. Main St. Phone 61 3-7040

..

WHEN YOU BUY A ....

Per/ormer Boat
IT WILL HAVE AU THESE EXTRA FEATURES:

I Seated motor well, bonded I A full length double bot-
with Fiber Glass tom

0 Storage under front and O 100 mile built-in cruise
rear "als tank

I Fiber Glass (not painted) I Sealed bow chamber ind
intenor  - shelf

I A windshield you look thru e Ample leg and kn- 0-/
-not over 0 Single lever Morse con-

0 An Inginowed windshield trols

cowl 0 A flas ind level floor

I Depth enough for converti- I MarmE power steering
ble Np I Naugahyde upholstery

0 Triple flotation

IT WILL BE:

The Widest Deepest Boat Afloat
Compare for yourself!

USE THIS LENGTH

COMPARISON STRAIGHT BEAM

CHART

Performer
T-Bird

Other Boat I

Sam, length '

Performer

$9

her. Bentley swimming coach. Jack Carter just informed me that a team fwin the 18 points on five field goals and
The complete orde r of and Under Baskelbalt Teague 15- to 1,!ay- in t!¥t, 11171Btityfi- seven free throws.

evenis for finals is as fol- nals in the near future. The Heide's team is the first team
lows: Friday. 400-Yard Free- to represent us in four or f ive years, according to the re- Emerson Last Gamestyle (Time basis); Satur- ports that reach me.
day. 50-Yard Freestyle. 100-
Yard Butterfly Breaststroke.
200-Yard Freestyle. 100-Yard BOWLING STANDINGS For Freshmen Team
Backs:roke. 100-Yard Breast.
•Doke. 100-Yard Fries*Tle. The freshmen rolled over

Arbor Lill Heide's 56, North¥-ille Opts. Belleville 55-31 by holding theFancy Diving. 150-Yard Indi. ThursdaY House League Sr. 23.
vidual Medley. 200-Yard Med. W L Plymouth Opts. 38, Beglin- the first half.

visitors to eleven points in

ley Relay. 200-Yard Freestyle O'Keefes 52 32 gerf 29. Sandmann's charges show-Relay.
Davis & Lent 51 33 Novi Specials 33, Not'thville ed both offensive and defen-

Tickets for the Finals will Millers 46 38 Royals 15 sive know how as they out-
be priced at 50 cents for stu- McAllisters 444 394 -- scored and held the Tigers'
dents and 75 cents for adults. Cloverdale 43 41 Park¥iew Five Star Leagde ore down in all four stan-
For Friday and Saturday pre- Walt Ash Serv. 38 46 King of Kleeners 5444 294 s
liminaries the admission will Carlings 344 4914 Pizza Pete 52 . 32
be 40 cents for students and Bidweli Con« 27 57 Ply. Men's Wear 4814 354 Belleville tried a fourth
adults. High team, 3 games - Do- Goodale's 48 36 quarter rally but by this time

, vis & Lent, 2810. Old'sGrocery 47 27 the Rocks had compiled too

High individual. 3 games - Twin Pines- 31 53 large a lead to be beaten. It
D. Bidwell, 675. Bill'sl Market 27 57 was during this fourth stanza

Spi
High team game - Millers, Box Bar 26 .58 that Belleville scored 15

978. High Team 3 games, Pizza points, more than they had
 High individual game - J. Pete, 2594. scored in the entire first half.

McAlligter. 258. High team 1 Game, Twin Emerson is the freAhmen
18 and Under Basketball Pines, 927. target for tomorrow night.

Plymouth V.F.W. 29, Red High 'Ind. 3 Games, Hartman, This is also the last game of
- Birds 26. 579. the season. Last meeting the

i - little Rocks defeated th e

boys from Emerson, but it is
expected, by the people in

MERRI-BOWL LANES could be a eloser contest.
the know, that this game

Dart was high man for the
FIVE MILE ROAD at MERRIMAN Rocks with 14 tallies on five

field goals and four free
0 throws.

Anderson of Belleville pac-CHOICE ed the Tigers with 14 pointsalso, collected on six field
goals and two charity line

LEAGUE OPENINGS * PLYMOUTH fg ft pts

marks.

AVAILABU MeMullen 226

i Kisabeth 419
Stevens 317

Stremich 339

/ FOR 1959-1960 Gothard 408

Locke · 102
Dart 5 4 14

Total 22 11 55

BELLEVILLE fg ft pts
Amerman 022

Individual and Team Openings In The Following : Anderson 6 2 14
Collins 135

1-- 1

'rl

DEPTI•

THRU

(148") I 70" 30"
12'-4"

14·-4"

(172"] 1 72'. / 36·'

16'
41"

1

I'M IN LOVE
WITH

JACK
SELLEe

(SIGH)

Dear Diary -

Today I met Jack Selle (sigh), Ws
et

the most wonderful day of my life.

I always thought I had to buy one

of the small size cars.

Then I met "The Man" (Jack Selle)

and "The Car" (Buick) and when l saw

"The Price" I knew I found the man

with the car for me.

Vi 1 1 * 1 00 JV

Nlk Boat I
S.,0 -length 1
Pertorrner 1 1%#4  .1Seven S- 1 1 50

Other Boat

Same length

BE SURE TO ATTEND OUR

Preview Showing of ...
PERFORMER BOATS

1
..2-0/'MAL /

W' UAN O W' DEPTH 76".Al . ir' DEF™

FOR THE IEST IN BOAT1NG
INEXPENSIVE, LUXURIOUS ALL ENJOYMENT TIST ™1$ *UN-
AMILY IOAT DELUXE FEATURES ABOUT AND YOU'll SEE WHAT
h... .. .......... --.... .1 .... f.. 0..

 Francis 102
Grubbe -306
Krauss 102

Total 12 7 31

Score by quarters 1234
Plymouth 11 12 16 16
Belleville 4 7 5 15

Our Lady of Good Counsel
Parkvi-/ Recreation

W L
Curlys 6114 344

Walt's Greenhouse 5836 37 46
Finlans Ins. 53 43

1 Larrys Service 47 49

Arrowsmith-Fran. 46 50
Fiesta Rambler 47 49

Sincocks Service 44 52
Box Bar, Michelob 27 69
High Ind. Game, L. Klinske,

242.

High Ind. 3 Game, F. Carni-
ak, 554.

High Team Game, Larry's, !
893.

High Team 3 Games, Walts,

TUESDAY . . . 9:30 P.M. . . . Ladies House League
WEDNESDAY . . 8:00 P.M. , . Men's Jr. Homse league
SUNDAY . . . . 9:15 P.M. .... Kings & heens

- ANNOUNCING -- \

The Merri-Bowl Double Classic
WEDNESDAY, 8 PJA.

ist Place 500°°
For Reservations or Inform•ion Call

Jack jells Buicks for less than some 1

models of the small size three... and

not a stripped down Buick either. Any-

body can get the details, iust call Jack

Se|le (sigh).
A I

JACK SELLE BUICK
1

INE : PAUL HORIE  A record total of 14.4 bil-
1 2515.

i I lion milk cartons were pro-

D. GA 4-1706 or UN 1-7763 I 1957 compared with 12 billion
 duced in the United States in

200 ANN ARBOR ROAD - PLYMOUTH I
d .

GL 3-4411 WO 3-3304 
1 _

T

, 17rl .

I #ilii:!SE i

4 r rb -4, '.-h'r44,4"':-1 64.t.**Fl 1':.t pri-+4'rt- 1 "01-,0-t¥"+1.4.1....6.H·:4
L



MARQUIS
TOLL HOUSE

Mrs. Brisbois
Is New Cancer

Society Head

8 Thursdiy, February 26,
THE PLYMOUTH M

Andy's Nicknames
NEW YORK ( UPI) -

Bathgate, the New 1
Ranger's hockey star, i
led "Bathtub" &4 "Bi
by his teammates.

RESTAURANT
BEER - WINE - FINE FOOD

ANNOUNCES

NEW HOURS

MON. THRU SAT.

7 A.M. Til 12 Midnight

CLOSED

SUNDAYS

335 N. MAIN ST.

PLYMOUTH

FREE PARKING

ACROSS THE STREET

Delidous

COFFEE

CAKES

3 DAY FEATURE

0 Nut Filled
HARRY LINDERMAN

0 Apple

0 Almond

I Cheese

THE MAIL ATTITUDE
. . . . . . ....1. . .

i
BY PAUL CHANDLER

Mrs. H. J. Brisbois, former 
vice-president, has assumedthe office of president of the It's a unique
Plymouth branch of t h e| .
American Cancer Society leftl

wnere someone d,

vacant by the resignation of Inew high school.
Charles Wvse. Wyse has been If we need on,
transferred recently to Wash-
ington D.C., by 1-.i.4 employ- Should Junior

ers. The chapter met Mot, I and high school 1
day night. too much duplicat

Mrs. S. E. Lefeve an •1is a better split?Mrs. Frederick Tanner. with
the assistance of Tom Patek,1 If a new high :
Western Wayne Field Repre-Itown, what shape T
sentative, have been appoint-
ed to prepare a budget to be

borhood be in 10 ye

presented to the local Com- And so on.

munity Chest Board. The Mail on D

A number of local people Board of Educatic

attended a Cru5ade Kickoff condense, it appea
meeting in Dearborn last
night, February 25, called by building a new hil
Thomas R. Redi, director of while turning the
Civic Affairs for Ford Motor junior high.
Company and chairman of
the 1959 April Crusade for I believe the
Western Wayne Unit.

Mrs. Brisbois announces more thoroughly t
that almost 2,000 dressings eision is reached,
were dispensed to patients We believe a
last month. She is also ap-peating for office volunteers, should be prepare
Anyone interested in giving plore the theme o
some time for this work may on the present site.
call Mrs. Brisbois at her

home or may call the local This should b

Cancer Unit office. cost to acquire 0
dist Church land,

Slashing Denied fall into a well-plot
In the study,

,- (Continued from Page 1) lion costs for add

were leaving, White allegedly high school enroll
grabbed Myers around the
neck and Myers knocked him

enrollment of 2,000

down. Myers claims that It would inclu

White then slashed and 1oca
:tabbed him. White admits ting the outdo

fighting but denies any knif_ the outskirts.
ing. All of this, it

Police say that a friend of down to smallest
Myers was the only one near-
by. Myers walked to Main St. before any move i:
where a police car was wait- As regular rf
ing for a traffic signal. Po-
lice took him tn Schrader's school problem a
Funeral Home where an am- about improving 1
bulance rushed him to Wayne To merely al
County General Hospital.

It took 47 stitches to sew up
"too small and t

two cuts on the back, 24 neighborhood is i
stitches for a neck wound and restoring and rei
one stitch for a stab in the mouth,
left shoulder. There wag also
a cut on the left wrist. He was And, even if iL DIIUU AU LU,J L

later released. have even a vague idea that

White, who has lived at  be that the total long-ralge ge' several addresses here and would be worth it.
has a criminal record. was

'5 GErTOGETHER

up the subject of a

ild it go?
grades 7 through 9
, or does .that mean
ies? Maylje 7-8,9-12

3d on the outskirts of MAYBE THIS PICTURE has

nt high school neigh- hidden nneaning, maybe not. At
9

the Chamber of Commerce dinner
honoring local industry this week,

ted a review of some a sign stood on the speakers' ta-
m the problems. To ble urging the industrialists.
oard majority favors „Let's Get Together." At the end
the rim of the citv, of the dinner, The Mail's photo-

i school into another grapher suggested the sign be
used as a prop between Supervis·

' could be brought Two Keep Close Watcl
before any final de-

(Continued from Page 1)

omprehensive plan the many and varied prob- If the two n
ard which would ex- lerns the city commission ested in t 1

must solve every year," Jim meetings, wihigh school campus" commented as he looked run?

back on four years. "To at- Tom p,intE

gith what it would tend is just another way to particular jot
Building, the Metho- get a well-rounded educa- ty forbids hirtion." another civic

r that properly would Tom, who calls his attend- would have ri

1 , ance "just a hobby," observ- hadn't been
ed that the reason many peo- But with hisould go the construe- ple attend are because they a few years

to house (a) A total are irritated over something. lieves that he
) students, or (b) An "They haven't attended a ture data. R

commission meeting in five taking af nig
years but suddenly they be- municip© ac

vely small cost of re- come irritated and come. Wayne Stl,le
cilities somewhere on They practically accuse the Jim f ele 1

commission of being a bunch ready for \su,
of crooks. They really don't although sprr

3, should be analyzed mean it. But they should be to feel thal h
resented to the public more consistent in their at- on city gotel

tendance and find out the ask ine w!al
problems before speaking. commission

Letect, with this high What do the two observers they should 4
think of the caliber of the find out foirs, I am concerned
commissioners over the

For those|)f Plymouth. years? "find out Ir
present facilities as Jim believes that on a the commihi

move out to anew whole they are earnestly try- first and th
ing to solve problems as fair each monthn the general goal of ly as possible. "I agree wit

central core of Ply- them on about 90 percent of the second jO

their decisions," he added. : 
Tom agreed, but believes

a little more (I don't that there should be more P MOVIN

it does) it might well non-businessmen running fok
the commission to provide a

Ans to the community "b alane e." He especially
praised Mayor Harold Guen-
ther who makes it a point to

or Roy Lindsay (1 eit)of Ply-
mouth Township and Mayor Har-
old Guenther (right) of the City.
Charles Stofko, general manager
of Barnes-Gibson-Raymond was
the man in the middle. Anyhow,
everybody posed pleasantly. As
to the facial expressions, we leave
to our readers to interpret as they
will.

h

ien are so inter-

ie commission pec
iy don't they

; out that his

) with the coun-

n from holding
position."I
in this time if it
for the ruling."
retirement only
away, he be-

may try at a fu-
ight now he is
:ht coursein
iministration at

University.

s that he isn't

:h a job as yet,
ie friends seem  e.

e is an authority
nment. "T hey -
went on at the

meetings. What
io is attend and . L. .2 4
themselves."

who do want to

or themselves,"
rion meets the

ird Mondays of
at 7:30 p.m. on

129 ' FREE *.5.

. re 7.

ALUM. r
i"RUD' i

COMB. DOORS

COMflit: 3291INS, Al <,0

TRIPLE TILT-INS $10.95

$3.Comb Baterninl ...........

Self 5,oring $9.(Ew. Alum. ..............

2-Track B ...........$12.
3.Frack Till,.......... $13.'

Free Estimates

DICKERSON
PA. 1-2556

4
+ 11

meeting in Plymouth these days
iesn't bring

3, where shor
High cover

0 through 12
ion of Iacilit

;chool is raisc

will our prese
ars from now

ec. 25 presen
)n thinking I
rs that the B

gh school on
present high

whole matter

o the public

thorough, c
·d by the Bo
f a central 6,

e complete 1
ie Veteran's

and any othe
ted "campus,
of course, wi
itional space
ment of 1,50(

de the relati,

or athletic fa

seems to m(

details and p
5 made.

Eaders will d
s with I othei
the "heart" c

iandon l the
00 old'V and

iot helping ii oor of city hall
/italizing the

IG·STORAGE

U

iwin®
young ideas in shoes

/CURVE

League lea
i

men call for C

in black or bi

smooth, gr,

Chino 1

$,

Advertised in

0 Apricot not located until Monday If we are to clean out old ..UU...15 €11•u11!Vu- 11- 7see that every citizen attend-when he appeared at the ize the business section, it doesn't se,m particularly ing the various hearings gets
I Cream Filled Michigan Employment of-

fiee. Police had alerted the reasonable to abandon our biggest school area to a chance to speak.

' Fruit Filled office only a few hours earli_ u:idergo the ravages of time and ultimately be "What surprises me more ' th.

er. abandoned-in the very center of the community. tban ally:},ing else." 'rom de-
clared, "is thai not once   1. FAs for total size of the ideal high school, there since I've been here have I

Teen Drawing March 2 is an abundance of recent professional thinking seen high school government NUS:.On Monday evening, Feb. which says that to go to 2,000 pupils is preferable to classes aitending. Irs incon-< 3 DAYS ceivable lo me that atlend-

Regular Mc ruary 23, Our Lady of Gr,od cutting off at the 1,000 mark because of the heavy ance of at least one of these RVICEONLY Counsel Teen Club had their expense of erecting the same facilities twice. Lab- meetings isn't compulsory," i,
weekly meeting. I'lley. 4 is- oratories, gymnasiums, kitchens, lockers and largecussed the Fund Raising No Chargo For Driving To or

Store Hours 8 a.m 10 6 p.m. - Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Project. A 19" Admiral TV playfields are extrernely costly when bought inset will be given to the lucky pairs. - To Start Area From Detroit - Our Vans Are

TERRY'S BAKERY Ideas for improving the club

In livonia - Call For Free
number drawn March 2.

The Mail would not be opposed to the Board of (Continued from Page 1) Estimate
Plans were begun in · No- ...

714.01.90 Can'I Bike lik. Molher-But Moth. Likes Our B.king"
were brought up by various .Education contacting the same planners who pre- vember 1957 to add facilitiesmembers. The fun starts at pared the Urban Renewal and Downtown Redevelop- to the two existing hospitals. EiSifor-MilyfloWer

880 Ann Arbor Trail at Forest GL 3-2161 8:00 and ends at 10:00 p.m. ment programs and ask them to propose a "cam-.The campaign for funds was -,•·itt't a short business meet- pus" which would coordikate with the other plans. started on October 11, 1958 - Moving & Storageing.
. We would like school officials to contact-direct_ when Gov. G. Mennen Wil- "Your Family Shoe Store in P/ymouth"

hams announced the grant ofly-the owners of adjoining parcels and see exactly $500,000 to the project GA 7-4500 290 S. MAIN ST. GLenview 3-13
what the land acquisition would cost. through the Office of Hospi- - ..Plymouth's tal Survey and Construction. ·'There is one important difference between the The balance of funds were pOnly Discount Schools entering this kind of planning, and tile City. obtained through a fund driveThe Schools have the money to spend-they must in communities served by the at FISHER'S FRIDAY TILL 9 P.

Store get it. There is a school problem to be solved hospital. the staff doctors and
quickly. a loan from the National

Bank of Detroit. A number of

2 Years To Pay The decision is where and how to spend the the contributors were Pty-
money.

mouthiles.

EASY TERMS
The public has an open mind, but it hungers Sunday will be Mayor James

Addressing the audience ·1 skoes you'11 " IL I VIE" in ..(
for rrtore facts. Tierney, mayor of Garden

BED ROOM SETS City; Dr. John Baker, chair-
man of the building and fi-. Blend-Miple-Walnut

2-3-4 Pc. Assl. Ex-Communist Louis Budenz nance cotnmittee; Dr. Alfred
Lennon, chairman of the

staff; Dr. Robert O g d e n,$59-$69-$89-$109 . ,1 president of the board of Gar-
den City-Ridgewood Osteo-

1£1*'/4/.*I»,4&* - HOLLYWOOD To Speak at Madonna College pathic Hospitals, and Adolf
Roessling, architect from the595 Louis F. Budenz, noted During the past 10 years, firm of Smith, Hinchman andBed Frame lecturer and writer. will Budenz has devoted 4.000 Grvlls.

586

paradise

'-' -ZMIA 3 STORI(lINE CRIBS
Whit. - M.pl. - Birch

$16-$=224-$29
Crib M.t,r...

 Value - $1275 NOW

BUNK BEDS
M.1.1 - Maple

Blonde - Walnut

Comp. wi,h Springs,
M•iriss - ladder

$49-$69-$89-$109

2 8 3-Pc. living Room Sel
All Nylon Covers

A..1. Colon - 10 Yr. guar•nle•

low A.

$79-$99-$129-$149

9x12 LINOLEUM

595 UP
200 Inninprings

M,#r•w A Box Springs

$18.00-$24-$39-$44

speak on Communism and hours to the FBI in furnish- People from surrounding
Communist tactics in a lec- ing information concerning communities as well as all
ture at Madonna College Sun- the personnel and tactics of contributors are invited to at-
day, March 8, 7:30 p.m.. in the Communists. tend the event.
DeSales auditorium. Admis
sion for the public is $1. His autobiography, "T his

Since 1946, Mr. Budenz has Is My Story," is declared to Pickle Over Sauerkraul

appeared under governnnent be "the most damaging evi- ST. CATHERINES, O n t.

subpoena in 60 trials dealing dence of the conspiratorial (UPI) - John Cer insisted he
with Cornrnunists, ·He testi- character of the American doesn't even like sauerkraut
fied against J. Peters.the Communist Party ever pub. when accused of lugging
man who directed espionage !!shed." He has also written, home a three-gallon crock of
for the Communists. and also Men Without Faces," "The sauerkraut from a party he
appeared before the House Cry Is Peace," a textbook - had attended as a guest. Cer
Committee on Un-American "T e.c hniques of Com- was found guilty anyway, but
activities in the early hear. munism. and the Syndicated received a suspended sen-
ings investigating the Alger column "Ex-Red." tence.

Hiss case.

In 1945 Mr. Budenz left the

Communist party to return to ORVILLE TUNGATE, CANDIDATE FOR PLYM-
the Cathclic Church. At that

time he was managing editor OUTH TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR, CHALLENGES
of the Daily Worker, official MR. ROY LINDSAY TO ANSWER THIS QUES-
daily organ of the Commu- TION BEFORE APRIL 6
nist party. He was also the
president of the corporation
publishing that paper, and a WHY, MR. LINDSAY?
member of the national com-

1" 1

di¥ you comfort and
perfect failion flattery
eve o wall:ing moment

/ li

of their lond

Mt''

$
$6.95 mittee of the Communist par "Have You Not

ty 95Told Towdship Tax-Hollywood Bed Comb. 'CHEST OF With

$2.95-$3.9 - .95 DRAWERS Innorspring Box Spring TIRE SALE payers They Face A
Birch - M.pl. $44.50 40 Percent Increase ed CWholesale to everyori. brand new Walnut Unfinished - Dunlap 1 st Quality Tires, not I

Play Pens - 9.99-10.99-12.99 ritapl Not a -condl Not a change· Next Year Because of
low A. Baby Crib Bumper Pads overl hand new 1959 Tyrix cord K

fir- 100% road hazard guarantee. Forthcoming County$9.95-$12.95- We beat any price in Michigan.
$3.95 6 00*16-$9.88 EX - 6.70*1541088 EX EqualizationonPlay Pen Pads .... .. $2.95 $17.95-$19.95

7.50*14$16.88 EX - 8.00.14$18.88 EX

'

Kan'! W# up ly Kan' Wet
TRUCK TIRES YOUR ASSESS-

1.2Ox*$49 U EX - 9 20125$44* EX

1ooox.$„ . EX MENTS?"
EVANS DISCOUNT STORE Gl 36210 NO MONEY DOWN

ORVILLE TUNGATE

BIDDLE'S GARAGE "Cooperation, Not Conflict" "Your Family Shoe Store in Plymouth"
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 10 - 6; Fri. 10 - 9; S•. 10 - 6

41122 W 7 Mile R- WITH OUR NEIGHBORS 290 S. Main St. Plymouth .N."6011'595 FOREST at Wing st., plymouth - next m Krogers Aci- Fr- SI- Hipital (Paid Political Advertisement)
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"Better Foods For Better Living
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Thursday, February 26,1959, Plymouth, Michigan Section 2

ROBERT FITZNER, 623 1»arkview Drive,
Junior -Achievement adviser from Burroughs

Plymouth Division, shows Jeanne Rusell, 9268
Marlowe, how to use the Three Watch Board to

iclock J. A. production niethodi,. The board is a
time study technique used iii modern industry.
Fitzner, who works in Methods and Time Stan-
dards at Burroughs, thought the board would
help members of hi% J.A. Exten-Co. Company,
manufacturers of electrical exten>.ion corels,
realize the important role time btudy plays iii a
profitable manufacturing operation.

Jr. Achievement Pushes

Toward $3,800 Goal
Junior Achievement lead- Fic,m Livonia, 529 applied

pushed-by the knowledge and 189 were accepted.
Inar Plymouth could have its But a hunt i% on now for

own ,i'orkshop building next new quarters und starting in
year, are driving this week to 1959 both Plymouth and Li-
raise a final $1.3(10. vonia should have thi·ir own

That sum of mofiey would separate buildings and hun-
bring them to tile budgeted deeds niore youths will be
goal of $3,800. The drive is able to participate in Junior
being made through personal Achies l.ment.
solicitation of business an d A. P. Bownian, dirceling
industry. the local drive, conductid a

Heretofore P]yinouth and report luncher,n T u I· s fl a v

My f,rs,

Since 1949, Stop & Shop Super Market Has

Had the Privilege 0/ Serving the Plymouth

Gommunity.

Our Anniversary is Being Celebrated This

Week and We Particularly Invite Everyone to

Drop in and See Us.

We Were Plymouth's First Modern Super M arket

During Our 10 Years Here, We Twice Have Had

/Major Expansions to Take Care 0/ Growth

To Women /t May Concern
By MYRA COX, SOCIAL EDITOR

Plymouthites not attending "Teaihouse of the
August Moon" this past weekend, givdn by the Ply-
mouth Theatre Guild, missed a memorable evening.
I'm certainly no drama critic and h*e often been
accused of having my enthusiasm run Away with my
judgment, nevertheless, I think Dr. Fgrd Sutherland
was every bit as masterful, sensitive, and charming
as "Sakini" as his two predecessors, Marlon Brando
and Burgess Meredith. I was equally impressed
with the professional treatment of the stage lighting
and authenticity of the sets the Guil¢ was, able to
achieve under the most awkward of cbnditions. It is
amazing culture-wealthy Plymouth would have fa-
cilities so below par.

· Equally enjoyable to me was the I Bonnet Buffet
l· given by the Woman's Club of Plymouth (see pie-

tures on page 8, Sec. 3). The delightful afternoon
was planned and executed by the new members of
the club. What better way to become acquainted
than to roll up your sleeves and work - and work
they did. As a result the Masonic Temple auditori-
um was filled. Members & guests enjoyed an exciting

ts S f 44
show of Schiller's spring hats modeled by members
with a background of a French Hat Salon, and a
most tasty salad-dessert whose ingredients need

, keep the guests guessing no longer. Mrs, Marvin
4* 01¥99 Heric was happy to share her recipe with us as fol-

lows:

1 30.66&! A 1 pt. Sour Cream

3 4, t 035 6,1 1 2 cans Dole Pineapple tidbits
2 cans Mandarin Oranges

0.4#41 7 1 can Angel Flake Coconut
C 14 in mix and 1/6 on top)0330 j 1 cup Marshmallow tidbits

=t. 0,226 j (Be generous, use up to 2 c. if mi,1 needs them)
Drain fruit thoroughly. Foid all tgether. Can beii; - 0.11 Gr A j made the day before.

RS; 0.20..6.'. 1 Clean Mandarin oranges makes about 1 cup)
Don't you think this sort of an affair is always

0 0316 A 1 fun because fashion is fun? All the models were

lovely in their fresh spring hats, but it was interest-C ; 0.44:r A 1 ing to see their own fashion-wise clothes too.

F·* F U.55#r·A  - hostess, Mrs. Max Todd, was becoming in blue withan adorable white whimsy veil adorned with feath-4 4 0.660% A ers that suited her and was fun to look at. Mrs. Jghn
L* 0.7(r A Hanson, in charge of publicity, was e*tremely smart
.r . in a silk blo-uson of black and broWn . print with
B $ O.886' A. matching straw hat. Mrs. Ralph Lorenz' antique

blue suit with turban hat of the same shade and ma-

i.$ 6 030:, A ] terial was a picture of fashion and Mrs. Richard
Papes in a dark empire has a natural flare for style.
.. ... ... - ./ 1 ¥ . lili

FS . 0.80* 1* 1
It S 2 070&;A jr , 060& A I51 030#WA 1
r $ 0.404 A j
S £30(r A j

1 $ 0.206, A I
1 010#r A
$ ©UOG¢ A .
1 0.3DWA 1 0
$ 0.40* A 1
$ 0.50 Gr A
S 0,60:,1
$ 0.701:r A :
S ADOWAk
$ O.804 A
$ 030or A
1 0.00AA
$ 0.80 Cr A

Our Friends Are the Hundreds of Families $
Who Have Come to Rely on Stop & Shop for S

1. I ./3

44 r: Quality Products at Low Budget Prices.
4j.

- Thanks. Everyone S

Livonia have shared o n e which reveulrd that $2,51.5
Mrs. Walter bemperllne, whom i regognlzea, looKea small building here. Last had been pledged so fur. He
striking in a dark red dress so becbming with her year 293 Plymouth young- also read from a letter whieh
dark hair. I was at a disadvantage *t knowing too sters applied to participate in stated:
many names of particularly striking Ilooking women. the program, but only 38 ..Junior Achievement has
One gray haired woman, however, stands out in my

could be accommodated.
done much to enlighten stu-

mind, with a royal blue suit dress and cloche made dents to the workings of the
American Business syste.

of royal blue leaves - she looked like a picture. Next L i
time I shall be bolder and go right up and tell her IN urses To -

done, however. as shown in.a
Much still remains to be

how pretty she looks and ask her name. 0 recent survey which foundWe are told Fashion is a fickle goddess whose Hear U of that:

head has been turned by everything from bunions "61 percent of high school

and bets to politics and even the winds of chance. A seniors did not believe in thf

London dress designer, for example, recently at- Pro/essor need for profils;

-83 percent estimated iii.
tributed the popularity of the sack dress to a reac- P.11.N. (Plyrnouth Regis- dustry's profits as up to 50
tion against the curves of Marilyn Monroe. tered Nurses), :i neu' C i v i 1 percent.

If this is true, I know now what! motivates Oleg Defense organization, w ill "62 percent thought work-
Casinni in his designing. meet at 7:45 p.m. on Mon- ers should NOT produce all

I attended his fashion show in ! Birmingham a day, March 2in the High they could.
School Library. "53 percent voted for gov-few weeks ago and while his fashions left nothing to The guest speaker w ill be ernment ownership of banks,

be desired, Oleg did. My, he didn't mince words - Miss Hazel Avery. University railroads and steel coilipall-
when a friend of mine, very sweet and maybe just a'of Michigan associate profes- is.
little bit plump, asked him why she could never find sor of nursing and supervisorof the UofM Women's Hos- "55 percent held to the
a Casinni in her size he swept her from toe to toe pital. A Communist theory, 'F rom
in one glance and said haughtily, Madam (I hate Her lecture will be on "Re- each according to his :,Nlity,

that salutation) lady, miss, my dead dear child, cent Developments in ob- to each according to his

honey, anything but Madam - there is no heed for tetrical and Gynecologic needs.' "
Nursing." She is highly-quali-any woman to be over a size 12 - and if you are, you fied to speak on the subject

do not wear a Casinni - How about that - let's see a and is co·author of a n e w ARE YOU A5'-10" in a size 12 could be mistaken for a cadaver, book, "Gynecology and Gyne

*f-

0.70 D A couldn't she? cologic Nursing" by Miller

Anyway Oleg was emphatic about women hav- and Avery.

0.60 Cr A She has conducted work-
ing a perfect figure and not concealing it - thus all shops for graduate nurses for

0.506, A of his fashions are form fitting -no belts - not too various nursing groups
many dodads - lovely treatment Ff sleeves - all throughout the state. has giv

0.110.Sr A 2 SheathS, naturally. So if you Wear  a Casinni you en papers ('11 rcilit€•{1 2,111)j€,Ctsat the National Obstetric Con-
know you have it - but don't press the panic button - gress in Chicago and at con-Der A 1 there are many other designers that are more sym- ventions of the Anierican

04.06: A. pathetic. Hospital Association. For

manv vears she has directed
Incidentally in order to keep you current - from and assisted in carrying out0.10(T A , Feb. 23 to 28 is Return the Borrowed Books Week projects co-sponsored by the

0.2% A and ... Don't forget changing to the green (license UofM and the Michigan De-
plate that is) by February 28. partment of Health.

0306r A Doris Root from the Secretary of States Office area nurses will attend the
It is hoped that most of the.

0.40& A called the other day to tell us that' many residents meeting. Coffee and cookies
that called asking questions about plates had be. will be served.0309 A come confused. It seems the Secretary of States of-

0.60= Cr A fice number is GL. 3-6230 and so simiiar to the Dr. Peace and Quiet

GENEVA. N.Y. (UPI) -J. M. Robison, the dentist, GL. 3-6320, tliat on sever- John Ford, 51, told police0.700 A al occasions confusion reigned supreme as Doris people were annoying him
0.80 6, A Root said their plates are considerably cheaper and that he wanted a little

than Dr. Robison's - nevertheless Mrs. Root said it peace and quiet. He was so
0.90 0 A

vehement about it -that he
is sometimes like pulling teeth to get those plates, w,as arrested for disorderly
standing in that last minute line. 1 conduct,

LUCKY WINNER ?
each week, in a different

ad in 1his newspaper.

there appears lhe name

and address of a perion

laketh from the subscrip-

lion list of the Plymoulh

Mail. This lucky person

will receive "dinner for

two" for himself and one

olher as guest of Mar-

guis Toll House Reslau-

rant, 335 N. Main. Free

Parking across the street.

All the winner has to do

is identify himself. Last

week's winner was:

BLAKE W. FISHER

675 Burroughs

I'l--"- , .lili

Rotory to Hear
0.600 A t

Shocked by gas-turs, o# bigger '59 ca,57 1 00U-M Industrial£ S\\030& A
,% 4- Relations Headi $ '0.400 A

_{GAS 1

Special guest speaker Even better economy for '591
iat the Plvmouth Rot an,

· · I . -" . 4"/55./.."19/r4
Club's weekly luncheon Feb. IMif,:.8: ¥=m=*37'"Mfil.%ia* te,m*U,:»,

27 will be Dr. John W. Reg-. 2.-- >441;! .16  L,,1;4» -6tel, director of the Bureau of                   „. v..7/.. · ·:443:.· ·"tze't ---- ....'.....

Industrial Relations at the i                                  - I
University of Michigan since . ..... I : 1.. 1 r.

1935.

3%*t

U.OUGr A

010 tr 1
010& A

1 S O.Zott A

$ 0309 0

TI

m®:54

@
-/. I.:.

60=00©00©0000001L. b, U %00 10 2,0 1., b. U, h: L. 6, b.. t., t.. ILRO-4,3,OCO-404. in.tr*I»*-6NLAe 2 97 *579 57 9 9 52 92 97 9 2

Dr. Regiel will discuss in-
d ustrial relations research

done by the University of
4 Michigan in personnel man-

agement in small companies;
stimulating employee inter-
est in the success of the com-

pany: the importance of in-
tangible rewards in motivat-
ing certain employees: and
what some companies are
doing in the area of execu-
Uve development.

The Bureau of Industrial

Relations at the University of
Michigan is primarily a re-
search department under the
School of Business Adminis-
tration. In his long career
with that bureau, Dr. Regiel
has written eight books, each
the result of extensive re-
search, and cooperated in the i
publication of many other
articles. ..

Swilch to Ramble, '59... you can save hun-
dreds of dollars on first cost. Get even more
miles per gallon. Highest resale. Easiest to
park. Try individual sectional sofa front
seats. Go Rambler 6 or V-8.

FIESTA RAMBLER, Inc . 1.

. -·4

9€.

-1 - '42 1.0).3..' 'll/' '. 4.-

- . S

56*23SX »:

Now 100-inch wheelbave RAIBLER AME*ICAN

STATION WAGON

S,VI $500.00 00 1/., .0

A=.1.1 1 '14,1,t /kn bute' *ifit

5 Ann Arbor Rd., Pymouth

-ALL '

INVITED¥O-TESTOUm BEST
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£
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Who's New in Plymouth
- Noted Book Reviewer

.. 8 .

Speaks at Good Counsel
Reverend Francis X. Can- for the child is the product ffield delivered a lecture this first and foremost of his  

past week on the influence of home. The child or parent
books in the average man's then who does not read good
life. Father Canfield is head books has no advantage over
librarian at Sacred Heart he who does not read at all." 4

Seminary. Detroit, week- Books that should be con- ./ 1 1 0 1 61' 1,1 ' , ,
1v book reviewer for the sidered basic in a Catholic 
-M ichigan Cahtolic" and home today would include a  SAU DAYS ¥lllU 10-AT
contributor to the national Bible, a life of Christ, Cath- 

"Critic". . tory of the LC hurch- all  ' ' ,
An enthused group of par- these being types of refer- 

ishioners from Our Lady of ence materials which ought 
Gocd Counsel Catholic to be constantly employed. In  . 98' BRISTAN TABLETS ... BOTTLEChurch listened for two hours the more popular spiritual Rev. Canfield

OF 24as the speaker commented on line, a book of the lives of 0 69€
the subjects of television and the saints and a sound relig- marks could be summarized •
books. the value of fiction in ious book such as "Tremen- by saying that Evelyn Waugh 0 -literature, norms for evaluat- dous Lover" should be re- is perhaps the best of pres- 44* VICK'S VAPORUB ..... 1 ,/2-OL 29€ing various titles. the neces· quired. In the general area ent day English writers: 7

JARsity of books in the forma- such faithful works as "Pen- Mauriae by far the best in 0 -'-- --="==--
tion of character, and his es- rod", "Black Beauty" Huck- the realistic French; Horgan 0
timation of several authors leberry Finn", and "Pinoch' and Vann in America.
and their writings. io" are highly recommended

Humerous other queries , ........."Reading rnaketh a full "And of course. no home were voiced through the
1 5gc 4-WAY COLD-ThEET-§-

as it ·did in the time of 86- idstndardl'dictiaonayf.;F- course of the evening with i 59¢ BABY POWDER JOHNSON &
man' remains as true todav --Ii- -Ii. -Il.-

con", remarked Father Can- Questions were posed on
the resultant conclusion that

field. "And qn the nped }w· particular authors aryi their "for the educated, mature ! . . . JOHNSON .41€

t

MAY WE INTRODUCE YOU

to the Rubendunst family, 1-r they
are Grant 8, Harriet, Karen 5,
Tom, and Kurt 3. They moved to
Plvmouth from Chicago before
Christmas. Mr. Rubendunst was

transferred into the Victor Penn

Division of the Allied Product

Corp. Recommended to them by a
fellow worker of Mr. Rubendunst,
the family find the community
lives up to their expectations and
they are happily anticipating

1

Northville Township
LAST TWO WEEKS FOR PA

moving into a brand ne,* borne in
the Park Lane Subdivision. Their
new borne, now - under construe-

tien, should be completed about
June. With several other couples
in the area they enjoy dancing
and are members of the Ever-
green Dance Club that hold their
affairs at Western Golf and Coun-
try Club in Redford Township. Al-
though newcomers, this family
has settled easily and comfortab-
ly in their adopted town, Pty-
nnouth.

res Tips for
r By ELINOR

ational

-

comes ever mn re obvious acegmplishments. To these person reading of books is
that if we are to have, to live Father Canfield's r e- essential."

a larger dimension in this
world, it must come through --
the medium of books."

To judge a book "Object-
ive charity; recognition of sin  , ,:::*e,- L::
for what it is: any objection- .. 9..... ·**Sg *XR· :·6<

.4 »*951 €M.:71 -?8:>-
al portion to be evaluated bv
the whole ; lack of detailed
description of #in to pose a
problem; these are the stan- Plymouth :4

dard norms for judging, a
particular work in its rela-
tion to literature as an art." High School

In commenting on family
reading habits, he stated
"Parents are very definitely By Gloria Bowles

the avenue of culture and re- Winners of the Elk Leader- ciety Scholarships.
finement for their children: ship Contest have been an- 45,548 took the test; MJ and

- nounced ... local victors in Bob were among 2,513 who
the girl's division are seniors obtained a score of 142 or
Mary Jane West and Bette higher. As finalists, the two

s··Arge, who tied for the award. will take a General Aptitude
Both will receive a check for test to be given here on

WILLIAMS $25.00. March 10 (from 8:45 a.m. to
The winner of $25.00 in the 10:30!)

boy-s division was senior Both MJ and Bob boast

Glyn Norton. Junior Randy "A" averages.

-f- ,
'Ill:/I'll'll,lill'll:I'll' 1

--

30* SINILAC LIQUID .. 12 2-39' bLIMIT

83°iK6T!NE ANTISEPTIC *2·•·56; i
98' SUPER ANAHIST SYRUP ..... 7

COUGH j71;

01§LEEN TOOTHPASTLI_ 47€ 1......

*1" TONI ADORN HAm

SPRAY .........$119 198° BAN DEODORANT .........69€ 1
I . .       - lili 9 -- 97„/A

..
: 1 will be at the Manufadurers N Egloff wag runner-up - he 'Member when "T i m e"

*ank, No,thville, Michigan Friday, February 20 received $15.00. named General Charles De-
Congrats, kids! Gaulle of France the Man of P./Fl/9/lip./P.lip./Filiplpill'.*za

Tuesday, February 24 and last day Friday, Febru- Did you see PHS'ers cart- the Year? - *67';Eff fi·· j:I 11.-1].91.... U.
illill/,1/0 . -Ili///1,/0/ill.Rill'ibillillkilibilkillillik:FI

ing around bundles of cloth- Before this selection was 0144433:I:**94.2?:: St- 4., 1iry 27 to collect the 1958 Northville Township ing? They are headed for the announced Miss Gertrude

taxes. PA room of the high school. Fiegel asked her American 1 . e .- .. . -/Armt'l- ..
S ·                 -

(that's the ex-office of Assist- History students, *'Who will .%\; iant Principal Gustave Gor- be the man of the year?" The .
guze) the headquarters for question was put to a voteAfter February 28 Taxes must be paid at the annual Save the Children and results were shipped to >14 *2»11-1 41/4/5W/&

Wayne County Treasurer's Office, Detroit, with Federation bundle drive. "Time." I,4.a' f:.4*3·::ifi i :... ,.#:m-...,......#:
-lialp-IIII.MIIMIMU

Heading the drive in this It was recently revealed 2;:6:8 :j·':..k:·: 1 --· ·- ·
#enally. community are members of that "Time" editors and the ---.

the Student Council and the PHS history students were in i
EVEN PLO  ARISTOCRAT

..

Future Homemakers Asso- accord - for their accuracy ilours Tu-day 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday 9:30 ciation. "All kinds of· useable the class received a colorful ; NURSING FLASHUGHTclothing is welcomed," said book published by "L i f e," ; BOTTLE BATTERIES ,
*.m. to 7:30 p.m. Dotty Grabowski, President "America's Arts and Skills.'' ,

of FHA, adding that "y our Each of the students who vot- 0 REGULAR loc
REGULAR 15c ...

g o o d, donated clothing is ed for De Gaulle received a 0-01. s,ZE  NOW ONLYAny6ne wishing to pay by mail enclose complete needed now, in this country perpetual calendar - good
and overseas." until 1985. 3 4 C

tx bill and check. 1 will return receipted tax bill. In the last column we pro- Students also took a 'Time' 00"LE  405mised to let you in on the current events test. Junior 0
Roy M. Terrill, Treasurer O.-"Dear Miss Williams: won't matter, because you'll play of the year. 'Arsenic and 97 questions correct ou t of                                                               .

cast for the Second All School Bob Wall was top scorer with Gap€*TE% .1 1 €

' ) <' :·.puz -2.. 6 1: tam a 13-year-old junior have your own crowd and Old Lace,' to be presented 105. His reward is a world at-
Northville, Mich. high school student. All *he fun. Ask parents to help, ex- March 19 and 20. las.

I I .2 1 1 ;kids al school who are popu- plaining what you are trying Casting for the production Most high school Student
lar smoke, lie, defy their to dc»-have normal, whole- was held at 3:30 Fsbruary 11, Councils are tearing their 0EF •Phone Fl 9-0042
parents and are filthy-dirty. some school activities and so- 12 and 13. under the super- hair out for ideas to make ,r ,· . 4

t    ,.

Even :he school student-pres- cial life. Perhaps some par- vision of Director Robert money - Plymouth's Council f ,
(February 19 and 26) ident is that way. They areents will get together and Southgate and' assist•nis is bothered by problems on

i

" the ones who go to the danc- help with plans, a meetina Claudia Kessler and Jeanelle how to spend it!
.es, are chosen for everything place, parties, Saturday night Ridley, both seniors. A -check for $240, represent- , ,

and have ihe most fun. Any- get - to - gether, etc. Good
sters. Abby and Manha were invested from the General
Selected for the two spln ing the accumulated interest '

. I

one not like them is called luck ! You deserve it.

.. 3 POINT been with them and recently problems. write to Elinor Scharl. Jim McCabe will play handed over to the Council
names and laughed at. I have (F or help with personal Mari Lynn Walters and Gwen Student Activity Fund,was , , ,

I got into trouble with my Williams al this paper. A. the drama critic. Mortimer; recently. - 1 ISally Sawyer will play Morti- The fund. which usually ,• PUS]I.,UTTON
parenis for disobeying them. many letters as possible will mer's girl friend, Elaine. ccntains anywhere from $10.-I want to stop going with be printed in ihis column. ) Jonathon and Doctor Ein- 000 to $25,000 consists of all TOOTHPASTE

-7 SPECIAL do. The decent kids seem im

these kids. but I'm afraid I stein. ihe two criminals. will the treasuries of the 60 school
won't have any friends if I be played by Joe Calhoun and clubs and classes. Approxi- WITH FREE 29•

TOOTH 'RISMmature and are no fun. The ; Ice Blanket Jeff Huningion. respectively. mately $8,000 of this is invest-

-- A never go le dances. How can
Others slated for robes in ed each year at 3 per cent in-

I Wheel Alig•me•• I be decent. have fun and "Arsenic and Old Lace" are terest and that money is turn-
Still be popular?" May Han-- Teddy, Bob Wall; Doc,tor ed over to the Student Coun- IOTH 98cHarper. Lester Barston: Mr. Cil. FOR

I Brake Recondillon- Ans.-TRY TO FIN D-or Witherspoon, Norman Lend- The Council treasury now

in make -a happy medium be- Water Level hart; Lt. Rooney Bob West- holds $951.18 - anybody got
tween the two extremes... . 4y.

A A.- - - , , '. . over; Officer O'Hara, H a le any brilliant ideas on what to Z)217-*.-I.-0-9,4,- /- --- R.6, 6 1 '-18 ----Alu-,4.-/-.-/-/-/-/-//

l/

*4

42

%21\\

i

'7

L- p-Ar 11
I Wheel Balance -  Int' ones wno SmoKe, lie, ele.- Hubert O fficer Brophy. Steve ao Wlin liT

--I

and the decent ones who are .ANN ARBOR -The layer of Bullington: and Officer Won't be long till the class UGULA *-ii.77!IZleft out of the fun. tee now covering large por-411 3 Servku• '  MODESS 1/*: . 4Try to find some of the de-
tions of the Midwest may pre-

Kline, Dave Jaskerney. of '59 is no longer with us

For Only ........... cent girls and boys who feel vent proper build up of Chosen for behin d-the- seniors have been rrtaking
ground water levels and if we scenes action are these com- preparations for graduation

as you do. They probably have a warm, dry spring, mittee heads: April C o r e y since September ... latest on
want to lake part in school farmers could be in difficul_ and assistant Alice Olendorf, the list of acitvities is the
activities and have fun with- ty art; Brenda Richardson and checking of names for diplo- 7

WHEEL AUGNMIN out getting into trouble and Geralee Rehbein, tickets: mas; sen,iors have also been
looking like inmates of a ho. That's the word from the Linda Crackel and Georgina giving orders for graduation .4.........Ill.IReg. $9.50 Val- Meteorological Laboratories Daubresse, costumes ; John announcements. -- 0 - 0.-bo-camp.

.at The University of Michi- Van Dvke and Bill Jones, Why does every Plymouth .IT 2 DOXESForm a group or a club of gan where it is pointed .0 u t backstige; Janet Willoughby. High student have to pay a
BOX 0, 4 $109 1 1-1L0!!mz.IIIIIUyour own. Give a series of that the large reservoir of make-up; Jo Ann Nagy and dollar a year for class dues?                                        - A -UI Insped Shilfhw. parties at home ; go in a water below ground must be Mary Jane Readman, publi- illia:19:im:iM:FRIFFIE*am52:G:::::::::::1:group to school events, "Y" $.60 of every student's class lig•hal///•IjAILilwill. - All

and community activities... recharged during the winter city : Susan Campbell and dues goes to "Pilgrim Prints."
Then when the others call to help provide water for dry Jim Kaiser, properties and Surprisingly enough, this Maill"bim...1/5.r

names or leave you out, it spells in spring and summer. Jim Cutler and Gordon Jew- money accounts for only a
ORAKE RECONDmONINA

Mary Jane West and Bob total intake. The remaining .

ell on sound. small portion of the paper's #l"&b'61;11'-
3.10 VALUE Westover were among the $.40 is put to use for class 

many PHS'ers who took projects. Seniors, of course,
YER L ....„.

unin. Notice of Special Meeting Scholarship Qualifying tests have more expenses than the
in October. But they were the freshmen. But all classes

I AIM Brake Fluid H N,eded only two from this school who must have some capital to

1-ke Shies the 1959 National Honor So- projects.
.I *:. And Public Hearing qualified as candidates for even begin money-m aking

City Planning Commission
WH*El BAIANCE

Plymouth, MighiB NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Elial F..I

There will be a special meeting of the City Manning BOARD OF REVIEW -i

I I P••ew- Sh,k WI Commission in the Commission Chambers of the City
1 0 b"" wo#k' " "'""m, WILL MEET

.ANDRUFF G"Hall on Thursday, March 5, 1959 at 7:30 p.m. to hold

.

a public hearing on the MARCH 3.1, 4th, 9th, 10th
REGULAR $ 1.25 SIZE

1 SHAMPOO WITH 75
Final approval of the Symar Subdivision Plat, 1 NUTRI.TONIC LOTION
located in Section 35, belween So. Mill Street and at the TOWNSHIP HALL

0"N ..4.-i, Fm. nU g west boundaries of the new Junior High School.
16860 Fra.kli. R.1 1.Fill.la

Tonqu ish Creek, and adjacent to the north and li 9 I I LY
DANDRUFF GIT!

*TRIAL SIZE

.

.

1 AS' IRINT -r
Hair

44€r

Mohawk
, Limber Supermarts

All interested parties will be given an ample oppor-

1 tunity to participate in the hearing, and ot the close of
the hearing, 011 comments and suggestions of those

citizens participating will be considered by the Man-
ning Comrriission before making its decision.

B.Iween the hours of 9 A.M. and 4 P.K

(Sned)
MOLLIE LAWRENCE

J. RALPH GIBSON

11INETH E, WAY i. FRED FRY.

1 33600 M.YA4O4-1 ROAD PHONE  - Members of the Board of Review
@Al-2700  ___ 2,-_ (February 19 and 26)

SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER 'DZ;3

 TELECRAFT SHOPPING PLAZA ';ZCLP 7-GRAND SHOPPING CENTER - -

2 *.,/4€ - --

-

91

-
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Frozen Earth Slows Things, Bu# Wonder/and Rising
If you th ink this has in size among such proj-

been a hard, cold, i c y ects in Michigan say this
winter for driving and has been the worst con-
walking, you should be struction winterin 82
trying to build a multi- years. Thousands of dol-
million - dollar shopping lars have been spent for
center. - thawing iron-hard frozen

Contractors for the ground so that the tons of
huge Wonderland Shop- special concrete, also
ping Center under con- more expensive, can be
struction in Livonia, third poured.

You pour concrete on fro- done they hope to catch uP There's even some possibility
zen ground and it will crack the lost time putting in the that the grocery stores there

and buckle as the ground structural steel-if only old will open some time in June.                           -
thaws and gives. But when man winter doesn't come up
you have to thaw out several with some more surprises. It is expected there will be

acres, frozen more than five It is planned that the huge close to 80 major stores and
feet deep. with gas burners. center will be completed and service shops (repair stores.
it's not only costly, it's time ready for its grand opening travel agency. etc.) spread

consuming. bv Oct. 15, according to Ju. over 56 acres al the cornsr
And so far, the contractors lius Lev, administrative as- of Middlebell and Plymouth

say they're four weeks be- sistant to developers Henry Rds. with parking for 5.000

hind schedule. But now that' S. Alper and Abe Green. Of cars. So far. leases have

they've ga the major por- course, many of the stores been signed for 41 •tores.
tion of the concrete work will be open before this. Anchoring the big develop-

ment will be a two-story
Montgomery Ward store that
is believed to be one-t hird

larger than any other store
in the nation-wide chain. It

will have 225,000 square feet
. 1 1 of floor space and all the

re»t#* ¥pit* stores together will cover
600,000 square feet.

4 .0 --
1. But this is to be not only -

a "Wonderland" of Commerce
' but a wonderland of beauty.

too. There will be five decor-

ative pools and malls and 1 1. r
leading artists and sculptors

to submithave been asked ./1 m I
!

designs. An example of their N
ingenuity was given by Lev.

01

3.24

Deciding that a blank. 80
foot wall on the Federal                     -
5tore wouldn't be too attrac-

.

tive, a design was worked
out where by using different
cole red bricks in a pre-deter-

- r. r 9 bc transformed into a beauti-
- 2'.'r: 44*F'¥77.* 4 ful mural.

N Il

't

I

Y

, L.G. Redstone and Allen i.

Agree Associates are the :

architects for Wonderland I
and Perron Construction Co.
and Walter L. Couse Co. are  .............

-- + .22/'ll-'Ill'.'

the general contractors.
Stores already lined up to

Ill.........................1//IN
go into the shopping c enter A 15-TON CRANE is raised to the second ter. D will be used to erect 700 tons of structural
are

floor of the Montgomery Ward store under con- - steel going into the setond story.
Brothers Delicatessen, Ar- struction at the new Wonderland Shopping cen-tiste Permanent Wave Shop,
Children's Fashion Shop, - , I

Cunningham Drug Sto re,
Baker Shoe Store, Dunn's
Camera Shop. Elliott Travel Youths Nabbed livonian Prime Beef Buffet 23
Service, Fanny Farmer Can-

dies, Father & Son Shoe Three youths were appre- C)ne boy opened a drawer 28205 Plym,buth Road 4Store, Fenley's Draperies, hended for -armed robbery and removed $85. They drove 1
THIS VIEW LOOKING WEST from Mont- two stores and the east wall of the big Federal Federal Department Store, a n d destruction of proper- south on Belleville Rd.

Food Fair Super Market, Across From Fisher Body 3#:25goniery Ward's shows basement excavations for Department store. Gay Top Beauty Salon, Good ty last Friday morning by Later they appeared at the

0-- '. Housekeeping Shop, Robin- Wayne County Sheriff's de- Drive-In where sheriff's de-
tectives. partment received a descrip-

son's Women's Wear, Hughes
& Hatcher, Kinney Stores. The three allegedly held tion of the car and the li- . HAVING YOU DINE WITH US

up the owner of the Belle cense number. A stake-out
. S.S. Kresge Company, Leib Center Motel, Michigan Ave. was placed on the owner's IS A PLEASURE

--

Brothers Mens Wear, Mari- at Belleville Rd. and later home and at 3 :45 a.m. detec-

Ordinance No. 248 anne Women's Shop, Mary destroyed some propertv at tives spotted the car and ap- · WE ENJOY SERVING YOU
Jane Shoe Store, Montgom- the Wheel Drive-Inn, Aterri- prehended the three subjects.
ery Ward, Thorn McAn man and Van Born Rds. They were identified by the

Sh o es, Raimi's Draperies, The three were David motel owner as the boys who · REMEMBER .....

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 8 OF ORDINANCE
NO. 201, AS AMENDED, OF THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH
EN1 ITLED: "AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE, FOR THE

 ACQUISITION AND CONSTRUCTION OF SANITARY
SEWERS FOR THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH, TOGETHER
WITH NECESSARY APPERTENANCES AND ATTACHMENTS
THERETO: TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF SELF-
LIQUIDATING REVENUE BONDS FOR THE PURPOSE OF
PAYING THE COST THEREOF UNDER THE PROVISIONS
OF ACT 94, PUBLIC ACTS OF MICHIGAN, 1953, AS
AMENDED; PROVIDING FOR THE FIXING, COLLECTION,
SEGREGATION AND DISPOSITION OF THE REVENUE
OF SAID SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM OF THE CITY AND

. PAYMENT OF SAID BONDS OUT OF THE REVENUES
THEREOF; AND CREATING A STATUTORY LIEN ON SAID

REVENUES."

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

Section 1. Section 8 of Ordinance No. 201 of the City of
Plymouth, as amended, entitled " An ordinance to provide for
the- acquisition and construction of sanitary sewers for the
Citi of Plymouth, together with necessary appunehancis
and attachments thereto; to provide for· the issuance of self-
liquidating revenue bonds for the purpose of paying the cost
thereof under the provisions of Act 94, Public Acts of Michi-
gart 1933, as amended; providing for the fixing, collection,
segregation and disposition of the revenues of said sewage
disposal system of the city and payment of said bonds out of
the revenues thereof; and creating a statutory lien on said
revenues" is hereby amended to read as fotlows:

 Section 8. The retes to be charged for sewer service
furnished by the System until July 1,1956, shall be those in
effect in the City on the effective date of this Ordinance; and
coramencing July 1, 1956, and until otherwise provided,
shaU be at the rates and shall be collected as follows:

1.
SEWER RATES

A. RESIDENTIAL CONNECTION CHARGES

1. For al I new houses or residential dwellings con-
strucied or completed subsequent to the date of the adoption
of this Ordinance, connecting directly to the sewers to be
constructed from the proceeds of sale of the bonds herein

proceeds of sale of the bon¢3 herein authorized and for
users who make use of said sewers as an outlet.

Such debt service charge shall be $.07 per 1,000 gallons.
D. SEWAGE CONSUMPTION CHARGE

Such charges shall be levied in addition to the connection
charge and debt service charge set forth above, on each
lot or parcel of land, building or premises now or hereafter
having any connection with the System, on the basis of the
quan#ty of water used therein or thereon. as the same is
measured bv he water meter installed therein.

Such consumption charge shall be $.15 per 1,000 gallons.
The minimum bi-monthly consumption charge shall be $2.00
per bi-monthly period, which includes 10,000 gallons of
metered water.

g. COUNTY TAPPING CHARGE
On and after April 1, 1959 each new sewer user shall

pay, in addition to the above charges, a tapping charge of
$50.00 for each new sewer connection and such additional
tapping charge imposed by the County shall be collected by
the City and paid over to the County with olher sewage
disposal charges, as same may be imposed and required by
the County of Wayne from time to time.

11.

BILLING

Bills for the connection rates and charges (where payable
in installments), debt service charge and consumption charge,
shall be made as separate items on the water bills for those
premises served by Ihe Syslem who have connections to the
water system of the City of Plymouth, and separate bills for
such rates and charges, or those applicable, shall be prepared
for premises having no connection to the water system. For
those premises not having a water meter to measure the
quantity of water used, a special debt service rate and con-
swmption charge may be established by the City. Said
bills shall be rendered bi-monthly (each two months) during
each operating or fiscal year and shall represent charges
for the bi-monthly (each two months) period immediately
preceding the date of rendering the bill. Said bills, shall
become due and payable within fifteen (15) days from
the date thereof, and for all bills not paid when due, a
penalty of ten (10) per cent of the amount of such bill shall
be added therelo.

Ra shti Children's W
Richman Brothers Ck

Rose Jewelry, Morton
Optometrist,Fred San
Irving Seldes Powder 1
Singer Sewing Maching
pany. United Shirt Disl
tors, Vanity Fair S

Winkleman's, Woolwo
Wrigley Super Market,
back's, Peter F. Zurek B
Shop, Frank Jaworski
sage Company, Tie Rael
Wonderland Watch Repa

These Eminent Nation

American Home Mage]
Home for the Money i

Design ... Floor PI
Materials . . . and C

Waller S.

Dayton
Chairmin of "Build
America Better

Committee" of the
Nalional As&ocia-

lion of Real Esta»
Boards

e a r,

)thes,
Gates, 20, of 7777 Merriman;

Roth,
Charles Hill, 19, of 7244 Mer-

iders- riman; and Dennis Drake,

3 0 x; 19, of 8281 Kempa.
Com- Detectives said that three

tribu- youths knocked on the
bps, door at 1:55 a.m. Friday

, asking owner A.C. Schoen-
rth s, feld if he had rooms for rent.
Zuie- As Sqhoenfeld opened the
arber door ell rther, the youths
Sau- pushed him back and told

him to get behind the coun-
c and ter. They held him at gun-
ir. point.

al Authorilies plus the readers of
fine chose Ihis Cameo Home, "Best
n Michigan"-Best Value in Eiterior
In ... Quality Construction ... -
)ther Featuresl

Thomas P.
Coogin

President of Hous-

ing Securities, Inc., Edwin Kramer
former President of
National Associa- A. LA., of Kramer
lion of Home Build- & Kramer, lead;ng
In. National Arthitects.

rnotel injury

held him up.

Car Overturns

Mrs. Willard DenHouter,
498 Ann St., escaped serious

Feb. 18 when her car
struck a guard rail at Joy
and Ann Arbor Rds. and

turned over.

Sheriff's deputies said that
Mrs. DenHouter apparently
fell asleep. She was taken to
St. Josephs Hospital in Ann
Arbor for observation and la-
ter released.

Ec
O1

et

can Home, authori-
ty on architecture
and interior design.

Nels G. Severin

President of the

National Associa-

tion of Home Build-

ers

Eating Out /s Fun

LENTEN SPECIALS

Now Being Served Daily!

CHILD'S DINNERS SERVED

Use Our Classifie{Is - They Bring Results

rlne Midland 1 rus, 16*i
Co. of New Yo,k.

1.-

Hubbard H.
Cobb

Building Edito, of
Carl Norcross

The American Home
Executive Editor of Magazine.
Home and Hon,
Magazine devoted
exclusively 'to lhA

home-building in-
dustry.

Joseph B.
Mason

litorial Director

i American Build-

Magazine.

Mrs. Jean

Austin

Presidenj and Edi-

James F.

Schneider

lice President Ma-

authorized, the sum of $400.00 shall be paid as a connec-
tion rate or charge. Such charge shall be paid in full at the
time permit is requested for a connection tothe Sewage Dis-
pc,sal System.

2. For all houses or rseidential dwellings heretofore
conslructed or completed and occupied, connecting directly to
the sewers to be constructed from the proceeds of sale of the
bonds herein authorized, the following shall be paid on a
connedion rate or charge: (a) The sum of $400.00 in cash

111.

MUNICIPAL CHARGE

For the benefit derived by the City-at-large, the City
shall pay a charge of $14,000.00 per year, which charge
shall be payable in quarterly installments, in advance from
the current funds of the City, or from the proceeds of taxes
which the City, within constitutional and statutory limits, is
hereby authorized and required to levy in an amount suf-
ficient for that purpose.

But Home tfod Me /110**iniedigan
prior to permil being issued for any connection, or (b) at
the option of the applicant, in lieu of such cash payment,
such connection rate or charge may be paid at the rate of
$3.00 per bi-monihly period until a total of $46800 has been

1]aid, said sums to be billed bi-monthly (each two months)
at the same time as thes consurnption rates hereinafter set
forth are billed as e separate item in said bill.

3. For all houses or residential dwellings whether
heretofore or hereafter constructed and completed, connecting
directly to laieral sewers constructed by developers or con-

IV.

SPECIAL RATES

For miscellaneous services for which a *ecial rate
shall be established, such rates shall be fixed by the Cily
Commission. Where a user uses a large amount of water which
is not discharged into the sanitary sewer system, a special
,ate for sewer service of such user may be established.

V.

ENFORCEMENT

GRANIID PRIZE WINNER

1 /  -

structed from the proceeds of special assessment on the
property benefited but which use or are served by sewers
constructed from the proceeds of sale of the bone! authorized
herein as an outlet, the sum of $200.00 shall be paid as a
connection charge or rate. Such chage shall ]be paid in full
at the time permit is requested for a connecti¢M to the· System.

All connections to th. System shall be made by and at
the expense of the property owner or user so connecting,
subiect to any rules or regulations therefor now or hereafter
established by the City, and subiect to inspection and approval
prior to use Permit for such connection shall be obtained in
ad,ance from the City, and the property owner or user
making such conneclion shall pay all inspeclion charges now

I ./ or hereafter established by the City prior to the use thereof.

B. COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL AND SCHOOL
CONNECTION CHARGES

All commercial, industrial and school users hereafter con-
necting. directly or indirectly, to sewers of the System con-
strutted from the proceeds of sale of the bonds herein at,-
thorized shall pay a connecting charge or rale as follows:
(a) Commercial connections: $ 1,00 per front foot per year,

payable in bi-monthly (each two months) installments,
for a period of fifteen (15) years.

(b) Industrial and 5chool connections: $ 100.00 per acre per
year, payable in bi-monthly (each two months) install-
ments, for a period of ten (10) years.

C. DEBT SERVICE CHARGES

Such charges shall be levied in addition to the con-
nection charge set forth above, on each lot or parcel of land,
building or premises now or hereafter having any connection

 - with the System, on the basis of the quantity of water used
therein or thereon, as the same is measured by the water
memr Installed therein, and shall apply to users connecting
directly to the sewers of the System constructed from the

The charges for sewer services which are under the
provisions of Section 21, Act 94, Public Acts of Michigan,
1933, as amended, made a lien on all premises served
thereby, unless notice is given lhat a tenant is responsible,
are hereby recognized to constitute such lien and whenever
any such charge against any piece of property shall be
delinquent for six (6) months, the City official or officials
in charge of the collectioh thereof shall certify annually, on
April lst of each y,ear, to the tax-assessing officer of the
City, the fact of such delinquency. whereupon such charge
shall be by him entered upon the next tax roll as a cha,ge
against such premises *d shall be collected and the lien
thereof enforced in the same manner as general City taxes
against such premises are collected, and the lien thereof
enforced provided, however, where notice is given that a
tenant is responsible for such charges and service as
provided by said Section 21, no further service shall be
rendered such premises until a cash deposit of not less
than len ($10.00) Dollats shall have been made as security
for payment of such charges and service.

In addition to other remedies provided, fhe City shall
have the right to shut oif and discontinue the supply of water
to any promises for the non-payment of sewer rates when
due. H such charges are not paid within thirty (30) days
after the due date thereof, then water services to such
premis,u shall be distontinued. Water services so discon-
tinued shall not be restored until all sums then due and
owing shall be paid, plus a turn-on charge of One ($1.00)
Dollar. '

Section 2. This ordinance shall become operative and
effective on the 10 day of March A.D., 1959.

Made, passed and adopted by the Cily Commission
of the City of Plymouth on this 16th day of February A.D.,
1959.

HAROLD E. GUENTHER KENNETH E. WAY

AAayor Clerk
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Also See the
Cameo Victoria

A truly distinctive Colonial
with 3 big bedrooms, full
basement sunken living room,
complete built-in kitchen. fire-
place, French doors that lead
to patio, large bathrooms and
living area. The absolute ulti-
mate, for those who wanf the
best. Priced at $21,950.

Modoh •pon Delly ind Sunda
$-•day 1 1 a.m.

4
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PLYMOUTH £..... ..r

N MODELS 0 zr 41
El JO

*49 ARBOR q FUX
Take Plymouth Road or Ann
Arbor Trail to Farrnington Rd.
Turn west on Cindy to models.
Wafth for Cameo sign point to
Cindy and models.i

y 12:30 10 8:30 Bm.

. 6 ..m. AA
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 APPCANCES

rHE A proN .„

Most honored home in Michigan - with 3 different Awards
from National Magazines! A Blue Ribbon Winner, with
designation "Influential Home" from THE SATURDAY
EVENING POST... followed by AMERICAN HOME Cita-
tion-which led to its selection as GRAND PRIZE WINNER!

3 BEDROOMS • FULL BASEMENT

$1790 FHA Dow Payment
In lovely Sleepy Hollow Estates, livonia - overlooking Nankin Lake and
Edward Hines Park. You'll enioy all city conveniences in this fully im.
proved, built-up subdivision, close to schools. shopping and recreltion.

....

..

..
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Thursday, February 26, 1959

IT TOOK 687 dimeh from em-

ptovees of the M. Powell & Son,
Stroh's clitrihutor,hip, to fill this
'dime board'' ·tliat was turned

over to the local Nlarch of Dimes

cnmpaitrn thi4 week. From left,
firont row. a re Keith McKinny and
Bill Strantz. Standing: Dawn

Official Proceedings Ph
2.1..ml.i.. 2,·hrid a . 2, 1,1-,9 ment be removed I

A regul.ir :irel 162 •,f th,· City Carr

Coll,T, 1 1-air,n %,0.. h,·IiI In ll,e ('„Au- Mayor Guenther

nil· . ind Ch,iri:her •,f Air ('11 v Hall chair. Mr. Ile].in€9
wl il,j,ida>. Fri,nhity 2. 1!15:, at 7:30 willineness to give

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

i

ay

Tbursda,
friday

S,*turdar

Park. John Fri•*er and Joan Cole-
man. Thi· %1;8.7•. plus $50.17 from
a Doil Paracti· twid Saturday and
S29135 fr•,In rani,ters goes into
the local drive. There will he a
1·'w.hion Show IDN K,•ret of Califor-
nia on 11.irch 1 i with donations

going to the 1)ime Drive.

imouth City Commission
rrom the t.mir. that

zed lithin 11 1 ,„u..1,6. thi 1,1,4•,hed 4, ine,trillierit to Ordi-
1,•,k .,0 ··r tile h.1,„ t· No. 21,1. yeuer Ord,f.ince. be

0- erlirr..,.rd h $ > p , .l-(l its, fir:t re.,ding by title
the ,·11* .• 5,·wrr I •I,ly. 1

l i

«*u2-1 Gay Shower For Jo Ellison In Lake Pointe Village
By MARCY BARTSON - Speaking of plays, the Ply- they have wooden planks to these new families as fine lage.

GL. 3-6729 mouth High School students walk on (if they can ever be additions to Lake Pointe Vil- Br. seeing you next week.
Last Thursday eveming are hard at work rehearsing found again ). Imagine trying

Earl J. Demel, Atty. found a nierrv assembly of their next play which will be to get into the garage ! '
690 S. Main St.. ladies at the .osgrove resi- "Arsenic and Old Lace". If Still cruising down Ham-
Plymouth. Michigan dence. The event was a baby this one is as good as the mill Lane 'we find the Pell- 60th Anniversary Weekly SpecialSTAME OF MICHIGAN, shower in honor of Jo Elli- one of last fall, we know it bergs, who answer to the '.COUNTY OF WAYNE, son. Dale Evans and Marion will be worthwhile seeing. names of Mel and Cleo. Mel -ss. 468.861 Cosgrove were the lovely and 'our son, Les, was in the cast is a Michigander from upAt a session of the Probate Court

for said County of Wayne. held at gracious hostesses for the of "Our Town" last semes- North, but lived most of his 32¥gethe Probate Court Room in the evening. Present for the hap- ter, and has been lucky life in Detroit. Cleo originates .... HCIty of Detroit, on the eleventh Py occasion were Joanne enough to be in this produc- from Tennessee, but has been
day of February. in the year one Cooksey. Jane Bowman. tion also. Other Village here so long that we found Every Week -A Giant Super.Valuethousand nine hundred and fifty- Christine Bullington, Colleen offspring to be in the cast ara. no trace of a southern ac-nine. Present Thomas C. Murphy. Moss, Jackie Sec·hIin, Joan Dave -Jaskierney and Steve cent, Cleo is expecting thbir
Judge of Probate. In the matter Thorn, Nora Jaskierney. Hel- Bullington. Judy Bullington is first child sometime in May.of the estate of ALICE KRUMM,

en Grtrnes. Bernice Burnette. working as a student (lirec- Mel zvorks for Burroughs as -. r  I --1-V  I -11*Ialso known as ALICE R. KRUMM .. , Al -I.¥.T ...r-7.
and ALICE ROSE KRUMM, de· Mrs, Charles Spittler, (Jo'$ ton Good luck! an engineer. He is making
ceased. Ernest Krumm, administra- mother ). and yours truly. More new neighbors to be all sorts of plans to finish off

Il>-76://imm .e.5.11/ =tor of said estate. having rendered Jo was thrilled. with the welcomed into Lake Pointe their basement as a recrea-  Villill.liTA'.Illit'Will'll'll'll'll'llto t}lis Couri 1:is first and final manv 10 vely gifts she re- Village this week! Over on tion area.
account in said matter and filed ceived. One of the highlights Hammill Lane we find Del Our next stop is on Brent-therewith his petition praying that was the beautiful cake which and Elsie Gatzka. They are wood Drive where we.findthe residue of said estate be as- was baked by Dale. Having native Detroiters having re. the Truesdells. Philip and Save to 96¢! Reg. 4.98signed to the person or persons

had a course in cake decor- sided in Redford TownshiP Marjorie are native Ply-entitled thereto: It is ordered. that I

the eighth day of April. next at alton. Dole really went a 11 b e f o r e settling here. Del mouthites. so we need notten oclock m the forennon at said out on th.is production. The works at the Ford Motor tell you how much they likeCourt Room be appointed for ex. cake was an oblong shape, Compati,v in Dearborn, where it here. (as who u'01111!rl't! ) Women'samining and allowing said account skillftilly adorned with sugar he is a draftsman in the Acl- Their little son, Eddie, whoand hearing said petition. And it rosettes. On top of the cake vaneed Design Department. is two years old, keeps Mar·is further ordered. that a copy of { made of more frosting and New Sprirthis order be published once in sugar) was a little crib com. Elsie keeps husv with her jorie company when Daddy
each week for three weeks con- plete with baby six and la half yearold daugh- occasidnally has to leave
secutively previous to said time of

Marion had taken her serv- ter Darlene and four and a town. Phil is a 'Weekend
hearing, in the PLYMOUTH MAIL. half vear old twin sons Jim Warrior" and is an activea newspaper printed and circulated ing table and cleverly dis- and Jav. The Gatzkas 'have member of the Helicopter
in said County of Wayne. guised it as a basinette

THOMAS C. MURPHY, which all of the prettly frozen in since nioving here Air Force. One weekend a
Dlm' P found therngelves literallv Rose Squadron in the Nan'

Judge of Probate. wrapped presents were laid
on January 14. It was too month Phil goes to theI do hereby cerUfy that I have until ready for opening.

compared the foregoing copy with Mildred and Cam Lambe, late for the cement crew to Grosse Isle Naval Station.
the original record thereof and have
found the same to he a correct

who were in the cast of 'Tea- put in the sidewalks, porch Then once a year he leaves

transcript of such original record. house of the August Moon". or driveway because of the for a two week trip for out

tell me that the play was a cold weather, Thus the areas of state duty. Phil has been
Dated February It. 1959.

CECIL A. BERNARD, grand success. Thev were which can. normally be shov-with the Force for nine years
Deputy Probate Register. both in the chorus As villag· led, just aren't there. Instead,now.

2-19, 26 and 3.5, 1959 ers. Cam had English speak- isie laughingly tells me that We extend our welcome to

ing lines whereas Mildred's '
were in Korean. From all re-Marl J. Demel. Attn
ports the play was great.690 S. Main St.,
and we know thal Mildred - NOTICE-

Plvmouth Mich. . - . -.
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, 60th Anniversary P

1.57 each

I' w. e.1:.rinent „11 his pri,pert, .it th i „,I C.,rrird unaniniously.

PRICS#:NT: C' '1,·til.., 11.irl t,iann, i,nd !1·,In MIrerts, prf,v,fled It z..1.. Tht· Cal,7- M.,Ii.11:cr .,rlvl wxl the .             • creas•-Hesstontand Cam had a grand timeShr. ir. .S,ne„rk :i .· 4 1 r, i > m the present 50 fout ,·Ight,if i ..: 11,1'0+ I•,11 eli.li th¢· 1,1,1,11(. meet- STATE OF MIC!!IGAN
11:34FNT' C''a' ''h''oert.. Wer- Mr,ved hy C„1111,1. >,hear-.Ind .,11, ·Itir. irt.,tive to the Centr.it Business County of Wayne being in it. TO DOG OWNERS IN NORTHVILLE • little or No-Iron

nette und M,<. „r G tter,tber, (Mayor ported by Con,m. 54,ni·ock th.it th€· DI-It t,·I !{rlwl,Ilitutton Plan will be ss. 471.766
G .i lithir .i:·rived .it i.37 1".1 3 matter be referred t„ the { d . 1,#·10 2 n l e|,rli,In' 1 1')59 in the Ju· At a session of the Probate Court Split-Second Timing

TOWNSHIP 
• Elastic Wqjsts

t'„,i: i'.s- Ir' '1}Ol i i,,1,1 Wrrnette Manager tn work „lit Ihe <b·' ill '114,1 111.:h Schoot g>innablum at 7:30 for said County of Wai·ne, held at ARCADI.A, Calif, (UPI) - . Brand-new couons inNct'e rr,·11·.01 by tfir Ci mir in,1 .24.1. 1%,Ul &1r. I)elane, a. 1,, the 1,„ iii,•,3 1' '41 the Prohate Court Rimm in the City The best time recorded bv a
Spring-fresh prints... 1,1 the al,srnre of M.,·.„r Clurn- f,f the sewer eacentent. arld I'li)'11 t The (-ler k T: c:.enter! a prnprised of· Detroit, on the thirteenth day of thoroughbred for a mile Eind Dog licenses must be obtained on or beforether. M.,3 or pri,-tr m bincock pre. back at the nert Inertint, ,•tdal i,ir c li, .„tiend Or,linance No, February. in the year one thousand bright,crisp and care- /, C.,rrierl u„unt„u.·,1·.' 1.17 1 :!, c·11·1,·.,1 Ordinance, to pro- nine hundred and fifty-nine. Pres- one-quarter on a dirt track in p

Vi·ver, 1,7 Cumm. Trr,v :ind slip-
Mr. Delaney re,luested Ii,·11.·,1 1,(· i,ti· h,r {tic fee, f„ r Electrical ent Thomas C. Murphy. Judge of 1958 was 159 4-5. The mark r bruary 28,1959. A minimum penalty of $2.00 free! Comfort details 4 -

t.iken f,Ir the r€77,<,1.·,il •,f (·i,i,vier ('•.,t·t.I,ti,1 ,itt,1 Jou,·nomans li. Probate. In the matter of the eN· was reached Wiree titnes dur- will be made on delinquent dog licenses issued swingy skirts, snug pr,rl{,4 1,-.· ('on,T•, 11 *,trn.it:1 that :10,» di,"prd 0.11 has pit,pri·ty 1,2. i·, 9 i . 1,• 1,•· 4,42.ihil>:hed by resolu- tate of LEO A. BARTZ. also known ing the year, each time by after March 1, 1959. Dgg licenses may be ob- waists, slip-into ease! - £0 -2, J Z-th,· ti,11,•ile: 1*f ll.r 1, L:I}lar litreline
Kt,ti·hurls Paving C'<•Inpanv. ti,in ,•1 the ,·i,nint•»d•)11. as LEO BARTZ. deceased. On read· Round Table, the "horse ofc,f .1.,i,u.,r. 1!) alt•I tlic 14·,+1.,1 ti,rrt

Al„ved Ii> 0,1,·In. 11.,1-11·, In,1 44,1 41 '·Te•14'21 1,> (5,1,11,1.11.,1·tmann and ing and filing the petitinn of Vivian the year." tained at the Northville Township Hall, 16860irte •,1 J.+1·11.15'. 27, 1 '169 be appruv blip™,rted bv Comm >431 i.,irk Ih.,1 -'11,1•·1'ted I ,¥ c , „111,#. 34hcar thal the Louise W,tzman praying that ad
ed iii urittei. Franklin Road, between 1:00 and 5:00 P.M. EVERY WEEK - MAKE A SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY SAVINGthe City M.•liater 4,1,1.,in le,6,1 i·l.,i 1 1•I ,·r•,a·,1 ,•1•lin.•,14·e t„ Mticlid.Ordi· ministration of said estate he grant-

C irrir,1 1]11.Illullfili*,1>· ficall,m uf re.im,listbility hir ili,Iiil,- 11·11,( 4. Ne 1 fl. 1·:lectric·.11 · Ordi. ed to herself nr some other Stlit- Contact Sport - Monday through FridaySi,li,rv, 1,1- Willonv ki •,rallv t,rr· ,1,g, ai,rl report hi.. ftnd,11,2. .,11 n,Itic l·. 1,c 1,·1.·*·ed Its fli .t rearting. able person: It is ordered. that the BAI.TIMORE (UPI) - OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.
se,rlr,1 111, rel•·rt f,•r .1.1,1,1:,ry. 1!159 March 2, 1959 C.,1 I lefi un,„,Imously. ninth day of April, next at ten Rayinoild Btrry, Ballitnnre

D. J. STARK, CLERK 360 S. MAIN PLYMOUTHTtie I'le·'k prr,r,lted ., re.,•11111,•n C.,Tned 1 .t,·4,1111,4 In: 4 Sh I ''! 11> c 4,11.,1 1 1. i rtinann and n'clock in the forenoon at s,iid Court Colts und who is considered

,NA'le,1 1'.Irk ret..tive tu bta te ;2Ver:)>Ir.. 11('.:,11,1,1, „hi„,4 .;1'1 1'C- 3'J:7ed 1"t': C:rilli: ':;Tr;:,that th; Fy;&12':c,nbe aPic, Ied funrthheerg:2%1 one of the National League's Northville Township S. S. KRESGE COMPANYMr,ved I„· r•nnim fliear :mil ·,lip· matter of curb, 11:Itter .tlid 11.,vilic I•r••IN'.1·,1 .ibr 4 'I•,Irl,tirming Oral· that a copy of this order be pub: finest pass receivers. eall
ported hv ('„In,„. 11.,rt,11.„11, th :it of F'[m Street, Evergreen tf, 11,·· 11.•11, c be· t.•Ided untal February 16, lished once in each week rer three barely ser a football when he (February 19 and 26)
the resolutlon be accul,led and fil- Kmley. he i.,stix,ned until the pets- 1?'.,1 weeks conserutively previous to isn't whiring contact lenses. - ,
ed. tion ts received.

C.,rried •,i.,mm,•it· tv„ (.irrircl wi.,itininti .1:

13 r (Irrk p•,· r„4·,f ., i •il,im,1,11 Mr. Paul Stic,iken, 1 11)6 1,¢ 11.11

c.,ti,in Ir,•:,1 11'4· }'1.. ti,: 6,11, .,bis,w·t.,· ri,an Avenile. tirr.e,Ilril ., 1•cliti••it
tio,1 ,•f I,Ii., ir Ince Acc„ 1 . rec·,,:i,· objecting to trw·k. using I 'r,in„,1.,1,
r rit„linz th.,l'' t' e (':1: cont,Ii,ir it.4 .rnrl Chi,rch Street.. i.1,1, h .irc i-,1

c·:,1,1 r.i•'t u Ill, the A,itri·Ii·.1,1 Appr.u. ile>imnaterl as truck rolite>. old fr-
Edi Ce/1111.•Ily. (,ue>ting the pohling of :mal.. oll

Movert hv € '„inm. 11.,rt,„,#,in a„,1 said Streets.
Supt,irted In (L •,imi. She.,r t li .1 1 Min·rd hy Un,nrn. 1 1 irtinann .ind

the Citv N ..14,·rt· l.r in J 1 1. 1,·,1 tn sup,wirte,1 In 1 '4.1,•itt >41,4-ar th.,1 Mic

C, int,1  e Ii, ret..an Il,r · rrui·r , i il $]Clitin!1 1/ .,e·,·rl,le,1 ail,1 .ki·lit ,•,1 the
the .1,„rric.In .\1,1,1.11 al ('i•„liz:iny tdlile for rciteR ..IM MI,•B iii,
6„,1 i·r•,1),Ir for:, 1, c·,1.t.. in the C..irried "1, 0,, im .,it.1·, .

next budget The City Manager prey,rnted a
r.,1 1 2, i „„.,11„unn>lv pr·„t•,-ert aniendri,rtit tn Ord,•,an• r

Un·*·rd I, (. '· , 11 .ititi.,1,1, Atifi N , 2411. :44·wer Orrlin,iii,·p, t„ ai-

b:,1,™,rtoi I•,· (' .,„, 'trt,·v· lh.it the cre.,be the sew·Age dr.14.41 r |Ic.
1) .1/Irr ··f !-1, N.Ki'• 14 „tr·. c.ur- UN.·r·,1 1,1· Conan Trin, 0 ·i iii•

Police Officer

1 M Applications Wanted

said time of hearing. in the PIA'- -
MOUTH MAIL, a ne*»paper print-
ed and circulated in sind County
of Wayne.

THOMAS C. MURPHY,
Judge of Probate

I de hereby rertify that I have
compared the fnrrgning copy with
the original rec,ird thereof and have
found the same to be a correct

1ran,cript of such original record.
Dated February 13, 1959.

CECIL A. BERNARD.

Deputy Prohate Register
Feb. 19, 26 and March 5, 1959

J RUSLING CUTLER, ATTY.,
193 N: MAIN ST.,

jeLYMOUTH. MICH.
BTATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE
ss. 471.491

At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne, held at
the Probate Court Anom in the

City of Detroit. on the fourth day
of February. in the vear nne thon-

PEN SUNDAY'
- , Bew

9AM to 3 PM ,
==M='=M'=, fass:

SHUTTERS
SMOOTH NATURAL FINISH KILN-DRIED

HARDWOOD WITH ADJUSTABLE LOUVRES,
11 II# 1411 ijn,/b/Ill/=i. ---:x_ FINGER TIP CONTROL FOR AIR AND LIGHT

LOOSE

i ,
g.0,0/4 1 -- ,-GLUED DOWEL CONSTRUCTION

Only04 Pe, Lin. EZE 0Me 00 MOLDING j REG /*ICE
Foot L so,>.r--_ / in---1-fidil

C'.i rrend lin.Inlinflusly.
'Ihe N.,f,tr .,pix,inle,1 Howird

Iho'.1, -i„,1 Aill,inn Stiret, t„ the
1,•1,1,4 -* ],C,Ill"c 14'"'11,1er>„ term
t,i ,·.i,ri· .I·,i•,· 30. 1:15!1, to fill the
'..., ,··. , ic .,1,·cl In the re.ignation
•,1 fl. Iii 1 )l·.In•

ALK,·,1 1,4 {,al,1,1 St,e.Ir and slip-
IM,fled 1,> Comm. >41,1,.YA-k that the
il '1" '11" I 1 -ent Of the May, .r of Hou-
04 1),r„lap to the li„ard „r }irat·

Ing 1·. ..ini:,1, 1 1•· 4,1,/,rnred.
£·.arried litlittlit:musly.

Mi,·a·.1 L. c .,i,mn l'err>' .ind sup-
p.., imt In C.,inm Harlmann that
the Infel Me IM· .1,|JI,Ilrned.

1-.irl irl ull.,lill,tously.

'INNIC U :11|j„urmlicnt '*as 9:28
P.M.

Bold Ruler's Records
N F.W YoRK i LTI) - Bold

i Rul< r ran the f:,Htest nine

lii!-1, #ngs in Artic·rican racing
Ihistrrv for a horse carrying
133 pi,unrls when he won the sand nlne - hundredand fifty-nine,St'.unic Handleap last year in Present Joseph A. Murphy, JudgeCuk--3 7(ity of Plymouth, Michigan 14:; 25. Hi· als<, ran the fast- of Probate. In the matter of the
,·.t intle unrl r,lic-sixteenth for estate of HELEN C. KIRBY, de·
i hot·st· c'.trry ing river 130 ceased. An instrument In writing
p,) und % when he' won the purporting to be the last will and

POLICE 'OFFICER APPLICATIONS BEING RE- '
*ic·en.. CI,tinly Handicap car- testament of said deceas.dv having

been delivered into this Court for

CCIVED BY THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN ' > Ing 133 pounds. Prohate: It is ordered. that the
twelfth day of March, next at tenUNTIL NOON, MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1959. „IAMI f UPI) - Trainer o'clock in the forennon at said

UNIFORM, VACATION, HOSPITALIZATION, RE- . Eddie Holton offered an un- Court Room be appointed for prov-
u s ual exclise when he ing said instrument. And it is fur-

ther ordered that a copy of this-FIREMENT PLAN. SALARY $4836 - $5592. APPLY :cratelled Mattsse from the order be published once in each
Flihi>.rus blakes in Hialeah. week for three weeks consecutavely

POLICE CHIEF, CITY HALL, PLYMOUTH, MICH1- 11,· w» firghte,wd by a lion previous to said time of hearing,
incl 1-.in .i'.tay," he said. The in the PLYMOUTH MAIL, a news-GAN. lion, 111 a curus playing at paper printed and circulated>AA i

Trcrical Park where Matisse said County of Wayne.
Feb. 26, March 5 & 12, 1959

•nis ..ti,blrel, r„ared during a JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
0. „rkout and the coll took off. Judge of Probate

- - ---- T cir, hereby certify that I have-

• compared the foregoing copy with
the original record thereof anct

DON'T BUY A CAT IN THE BAG! rect transcript of such original
have found the sa me to be a cor-

record.

Dated February 4. 1939.

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST "FACTORY TO YOU" MATTRESS MANUFACTURERS CECIL A. BERNARD.

Deputy Prnbate Register

i WOOL
D ixil

9

Bag OF

13 1//328

44/ 9/8

I'll-9..... I :I.

-                   111

IS SO COMPLETELY CONFIDENT THAT THEIR PRICES, QUAITY
. AND SERVICE BEATS THEM ALL, THAT THE FOLLOWING OFFER

;IS MADE TO YOU... SHOP AROUND AND GET THE BEST PRICE
ON ANY MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING ... THEN VISIT OUR

FACTORY SHOWROOM...IFWE CAN'T BEAT THE PRICE YOU

HAVE WITH OUR CUSTOM BUILT PRODUCTS WE WILL GIVE

YOU 5 POUNDS OF COFFEE ABSOLUTELY FREE.

YOU CANT LOSE... COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
.1

We Carry a Complete Line of Bunk Beds and Trundle

Beds in Hard Rock Maple and Wrought Iron

 PER t 7-- .'. 1 -,--.

4-BU

INCH F--CAS,Ne- 4 -41
WIDTH 1---cRN„.41--144-dEL' 0 F-fLow-N-£-_077-1£1  1 =

--.-L- 1 k 7 --AE_J ,-=2  COMPLETE HARDWARE FOR FOUR PANELS.
MINGES AND KNOBS Plus In**ruc•lons $1.N

-Fl-./ .-WHITE PINE &Il/v | 1BRAND NEW --
UTILir, o®piN 6 7, 0, , ,0 11 1 12 80•"' r?R i•'* ik,)7' PINEB BAR or -1 Width

STOOr 20" .97 1.37 1.59 1.99 2.19 2.39 2.59

R Co rwood 26" 1.49 1.59 1.99 2.19 239 259 279

1 t-7;7-Un'-£152-• He•vy Sece 29" 1.79 1.99 2.19 239 269 2.7.9 299
Modern L... 32" 2.09 229 249 2.79 2.89 369 339g,1 Li i 11" ta ' -IN-140 0% 11- 9 r

6 .

Xt-143-1 - ...COMPLETELY 0 /
itul I .10" WIDTHS ASSEMBLED //

1

 6", 8"

m

h

Feb. 12. 19. 26. 1959

EARL J. DEMEL. ATTY.,
690 S. MAIN ST.,

PLYMOUTH. MICH

STATE OF M ICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE,
ss- 471,491

At a session of the Probate Court
fnr said County of Wayne. held at
the Probate Court Room in the Cily
of Detroit. on the fourth day of
February. in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and fifty-nine.
Present Thomas C. Murphy, Jurlge
of Probate. In the Matter of the
Estate of LINLEY ALLEN WISE:.
LEI also known as LINLEY A.
WISELEY and L.A. WISELEY.
deceased. An instrument in writing
purporting to be the last will and
testament of said deceased having
been delivered into this Coert for
Probate: lt is ordered. that the
first day of April. next at ten
n'clock in the forenoon at said
Court Room be appointed for prov-
in, said instrument. And it is fur-
ther ordered. that a copy of this
order be published once in each
week for three weeks consecutively
previous to said time of hearing.
in the PLYMOUTH MAIL, a news-

paper printed and circulated in
said County of Wayne.

THOMAS C. MURPHY,

Judge of Probate
I dr, hereby certify that I have

corn pa red the foregoing copy with
the original record thereof and

have found the same to be a con
rect transcript of such original
record.

Dated February 4, 1959.
CECIL A BERNARD.

Deputy Prob,ate Register
Feb. 12, 19, 26. 1959

Small Potatoes

REDWOOD

• COMBINATION PAINT PA
BASEMENT %6RMICk® .L
SASH ,1/16" SHEET

STOCK I

Choice of Size, t, Color, Pattern In Stock
V

EA.

.....7 -

./ , 14 STOP Special Purchase

1 1 ' DRIPPING PIPES

W.te, In You, 1 49'0# PlO#14
BASEMENT! 1 R. i.< 7€A

3200 GAL. PER HOUR 116 FT. SIZE
S H.P. MOTOR 1730 R.P.M. .NaL==-1911\ IDEAL FOR l

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC
ly =1/3 RANCH TYPE HOMESE

MOISTURE & CORROSION
RESISTANT.

VIBRATION-FREE

IL

. 1

/ VI «.5 14././rrillill lif.f#.

and ROI

1-i

- - ONLY /SFI

€51

6

9

10

ANO

25rl
6465

erchc -

...7-7 61
/Guaranteed

'l .I-vj„j
Vot• Ekete r©

 VINYL WALL PRIMER
 VINYL FLAT WALL FINISH
 VINYL BASEMENT PAINT
 WHITE FLAT ENAMEL
El WHITE GLOSS ENAMEL
¤ WHITE SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
 WALL PRIMER. SEALER. UNDERCOAT 

EXTERIOR HOUSE & TRIM PAINT 614

EXTERIOR HOUSE & TRIM PRIMER

EXTERIOR MASONRY PAINT

< PORCH & DECK ENAMEL

Ufji*--j
id Gal

1 5.0 \

i Ft--20 \ VUU, W- <212-gflt p 1
4

Elli
'71 I m

/4k .

MODERN REST BEDDING COMPANY 1¥47 LIVERNOIS (at 6 Mile Rd.) DI 1-2500 - UN 4-9459

Open Mon., Thurs., Fr i. & Sat. Till 9:00 P.M.

MIAMI (UPI) - Snuffy
Sneezer, a thoroughbred who
races at the smaller tracks,
hhs won 19 races throughout
his career but has earned on-
ly $19,165, a far cry from the
$1,363,189 earned by Round
Table with 38 wins in 54 ra-

3€A 1 7kc- i .« th
*Sit 8064 10,OA 2-1000 Dtr==:4-5103.- Parklag

11 Stores

/ sTORE HOURS  ,1-- ,     -
SUNS A. 9," '

I FRI MIT[ 11 5 P' 1  CAN BE

IDARVIA. ip. ' TINTED%
u,--•€ 2,63

-. 1

---
----

.
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Words for Cents! 19,250 Homes See these Ads
-

CLASSIFIED RATEL 8-Help Wanted Female
r m

23-For Sale-Real Estate 24--For Sale--Homes 24-For Sale Homes-

. LAFF OF THE WEEKFemale
Addl#Inal wordi ...... 0 cents each

FEDERAL LAND BANK real es- THE BAFFLES By Mahoney Plymouth Plymouth
clas.ine. Display ....... 11.73 per

tate loans thru National Farm

Columha htch
Loan Association now available to

suburban home owners,who are'- LATTURE
in Appreciation. Memor:al Id Stenographer part·Ume farmers. as wen as Hudson For

Card 01 Thankl,

REAL ESTATE1,1=1=*m     ............... ...
full-time farmers. Acreage no long. 4

Debt liespollibility Notlel ... 03.I AGE 20-40
er a limitation. 5 per cent interest,

Mo/t run 2 weeki
long term with full prepayment I Homes

ADD I PERCENT FOR ALL Salary $3958-$4222 yr. privileges. Contact a representative F Rocker Subdivision · 3 bedroom

NON-CASH SALES. PA¥MENT RE-
on Tuesdays from 9:00 a.m. until , frame, built 1955. Living room

CEIVED IN oUR OFFICE BY ]MMEDIATE PLACEMENT AT noon at the Wayne County Exten- 9 lox20, fireplace, dinette, family
SPRING SPECIALS

FRIDAY OF WEEK OF PFRLICA- HOUSE OF CORRECMON OR slon Agent's office, 3930 Newberry ' room 13x19. Many built-in fea-

TION REGARDED AS SAME AS' MAYBURY SANATORIUM. PLY· St., Wayne. Michigan or call the 2 tures. Carport. Excellent location. Attention large families - 4 bed-
room frame h<,use close to down·

CASH. MOUTH. NORTHVILLE, LT-
National Farm Loan Association, g $12,500.

town shopping. Full basentent.
MAIL PAYMENT TO EITHER VONIA. OR REDFORD TWP.

2221 Jackson Ave. in Ann Arbor at

OF TWO OFFICES: 271 S MAIN, RESIDENCE ACCEPTABLE. AP- NOrmandy 8-7464. Mondays thru MAPLECROFT SUB. Large 3 bed- gas heat. 1'2 car garage. Priced

PLYMOUTH OR 13030 FIVE MILE. FLY
Friday. room frame, living room, dining to sell NOW. $12,200. terms. Alio

LIVONIA.

This newspaper wm •ot be respect-
CORNER LOT. Ann Arbor Trail

room, panelled den, eating area three other four-bedroom housel
and Sheldon Rd. Across from Bird

in kicthen. Full basement,new of equal value.

lible for correctness of advertise- Detroit School. Seven beautiful shade trees.
furnace, 1 car garage, 2 lots each

menu phoned in but will make

$1,000 down buys - 3 bedroom
every effort to have them correct.

Priced right. GL. 3·4030.
60*153 ft. Excellent condition. *22.- WHY RENT?

If a box number ts desired add IS Civil Service VALUABLE income property for  000· Terms.
cents per week to the rate charged.

sale. Inquire GL. 3-1340. -- . SOUTH OF CITY -3 bedroom brick ranch. Beautiful subdivision. Car·

Deadline for receiving Clasmhed TWO ACRES on Lilley Road be- , ranch, fireplace, carpet, 112 port. landscaping.

Advertising is Tuesday at one WO 5-4200, Ext. 7221 tween Warren and Ford Roads. THE SPARE TIRE 1ME!=19
baths, 2 car attached garage. Ex-

Our classified• go to 18.000 WOMAN FOR GENERAL clean. 66' frontage- *1,800. terms.' GL.
IS FLAT 1 financing. 123,800. unfimished second floor, 112 battle,

cellent condition, 16 acre.Good $1.000 down buys -2 bedroom with

h.m.. in Plimouth. Li¥onia. ing on Saturdays. Must have own
3·1436.

, full *basetnent, gas heat.
--1. Ill- I - -

and Redford Township. transportation. GA. 2-0113 after

Phone us at GL. 3-5500. 5·00.

GA. 2-3160 or KE. 5.6145. WOMEN - FUW· or part time.
ages 25 to 50 to train for profit-

3-In Memoriam _ble and fascinating work. Assoc-
tated with a nationally known com·

In loving memory of my ikli,ved pany Call GR. 6-0669, 4:00 p.m.
husband, Edward L. Pankow. whc, to 8:00 p.m., Monday thru Satur-
passed away one year ago. March day.
2, 1958. Greatly missed and loved WANTED - ELDERLY lady for
by his wife. Elizabeth. companion to heart patient. Good

In loving memory of our dear home. small salary. live in, refer·
daughter and sister. LInda Lenore enee. GA. 4-3057.
Oncza, who left us flve years ago. GRILL GIRL. afternoons. 6 days
February 26, 1954. a week. Merri-Men Drive In. 7021

Days of sedness atm come over us, Merriman Rd. at Warren, Garden
Tears of silence often flow, City. AppJy in penon.

For memory keeps her ever near WOMEN who can drive. fabulous
US. earnings, call GA. 1-6393.

Though she left five sad years ago. AVON CALLING
They say time heats all sorrows. p·OR WOMEN WHO NEED MONEY
And helps us to forget. Service cuitomers in your owni

But time so fur has proven. neighborhood.

How much we miss her yet. 4 Hours a Day.
For Interview call

Sadly missed. loved and remem· GA. 2.1441
bered by Marna. Dad, Judy and Day after day, more and more
Monte. of Michigan's fashion-conscious

women shop for fine fashions at
4-Card of Thanks

THE FAMILY OF the late Wm. D.
GRAHM'S

McCullough wish to express their
sincere und heartfelt thank.b to the That's Why We Need
inany wonderful friend#. fleighbors Additional
and relatives who were >0 Keller-
ous'with their km€Mess and rernem.

brances during the long Illne» and SALESLADIES
loss of our lovert one. Special ..p.
preciation ts extuirted to Rev. Met- If you-ve been a saleslady...
bourne I. Johnson, D D., of the
Firer Method,st Church and Alfred

Ef you'cl like to sell the finest

Smith, vocalist. N„rth ville Ii*ge
clothes made in America ...

No. 186 F & AM. Union Chal,ter
in surroundings that are gra

No. 33 R.A.M. Northvtile, The clous, beautiful and friendly ...
Schrnder Funeral Home. Mrs. Edna Then drop in at Grahm's today...
O'Conner amd tr, the Pallhearers. See Mr. Rostow ...

Ernest Henry, Roswell Tanger.
Earl Foster, Duane John..i,n, . Don- Five day week. excellent earnings.
aid Slee and Charler Minth•,rne, Blue Cross benefits.

who were fellow workers at the

Plymouth Post Office airtl members
of the Plymouth Mas,inic Lidge. GRAHM'S

Beswe B. Me·Cullough
D„ruthv. L. and Law·renee W. Ann Arbor Trail

0. Ransom, und grand-

children. Plymouth, Michigan
Karen alld Jack Ran:>mn

The famity of the late -CIERrd@ 9-Help Wanted - Mile
Hake wish to extend theJr sincerr

thanks and apprecu,tion to reta. and Female
tires, friends al,4 1,elihbor,4 for
their many acbs of kmdnesh. Spe- PROGR ESSiVE REAL Estate of-
ciak thanks t•, the Schrader Funeral flee In Livonta is expanding its
Home. Rev. Melhourne Johnson, sales staff. Man or lady with sales
Me*odist Church, Esther Circle, experience preferred. For in lorina-
Patibearers, and my seu ing club. tion and appointment call Funk
Thanks to all who sent cards and Realt>. GA 4.2110.
letters.

Leola D. Hake 10-Situations

Wanted, Male -

.K.·il:i*:,9

Vaughan R. Smith

"Sh.. me -MAH' ..1 i
S red m"/ "40 littl

17-For Rent-Homes

FOR RENT OR SALE. seven room

house in Northville. *11,500, low
down payment. Phone Fl. 9-1132.
NEW, MODERN two·b edroom

house. $83 per month. North Novi
area. Small family ·inly. P I. 1]-2618.

NEW FIVE ROOM brick in city.
Adults only. *50 deposit. Avail-

able March 15. GL. 3-3374.
TWO BEDROOM house, basement-4

oil heat. calcinator. near schools

and shopping. *100. month. Fly·
mouth. GL. 3-3863.

FIVE BEDROOMS

PLYMOUTH. Michigan. Two baths.
Completely remodelled and re-

decorated. Vacant. *90 per month.
Call Jordan 4.6620 or Lincoln 2-3720

THREE BEDROOM, brick. unfur
nished house, only three years

old. for rent Finished basement.

gas heat, fenced back·yard. near
schools. in Garden City. To lease
for one year or more, *110 per
month. GA. 4·4157.

LARGE ibur-bedr9om home on Ann
Arbor Trail, near Bird School. 11,

baths. hot watet heat. full base-
ment. Spacious lawn and garden
area. Two car garage. One mile
from center of Plymouth. GL.
3-2495

BEAUTIFULLY located, panneled
home with fireplace and picture

window in living room, one bed-
room. kitchen, bath, completely fur-
nished. Northville. FI. 9-1053.

UVONIA - SIX room modern. gas
heat, garage $90 month. 34405

Ann Arbor Trail. GA 1-6609.

FURNISHED THREE bedroom

home. Centrally located. Garage.
basement, gas heat. Will lease.
Available April 1. Call GL. 3-6452.
after 6:30 p. m.

e bl,e Vel- la H."

18-For Rent-

Apartments

TWO ROOM, furnished apartment.
All utilities included. Suitable for

one girl. *15 week. 9287 S. Main.
GL. 3-0005.

SMALL APARTMENT. Utilitjes fur-

nished, stove and refrigerator.
Inquire Gould's Cleaners 212 S.
Main, Plymouth.

JOY NEAR Middlebelt, small, fur-
nished apartment. Private en.

trance, no children or pets, VE.
8-3220 or GA- 4-2179

UNFURNAHED FOUR rooms and

bath. Heat and hot water fur-

nished. One child. GL. 3-4071. I509
Northvilte Rd.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, three
rooms and bath. Heat and utili

ties included, near Northville. GL.
3-5178.

PLEASANT, roomy, three rooms
and bath. upper apartment in nice

section of Plymouth. Private en-

trance. Heat. water, stove and re-

frigerator furnished. Garage. GL.
3-2591.

UPPER, modern three-room apart-
ment. Heated, newly deeorated.

Plymouth. Call after 4:00 p.m. GL.
3-2150

FURNISHED three room apart-
ment. Refrigerator, hot water,

heat, private entrance,carport.
Adults and day-workers only. 200
Ferris St. GL- 3-4535.

THREE ROOM apartment partly
furnished. All utliities furnished.

Plymouth. CaU before 3:30 p.m. GL.
3-6510.

GENTLEMAN will share two bed-

room. furnished apartment with
another gentleman. GL. 3-4234. 273
W. Liberty. Plymouth.

Real Estate, Inc.
' 199 N. MAIN

PLYMOUTH

In the city of Plymouth, 236 ft. of
Ann Arbor Rd. frontage. Over 400
ft. in depth. Zoned commercial.
Sewer and water. Buy now and
avoid the higher prices this land
will bring in the near future. This
is the fastest growing area in
Plymouth.

CAU

Bill Fehlig
GL 3·2525 Res- GL. 3-0927

Industrial Property
84 ACRES

Nine Mile and Griswold Rds. About
30 rods of railroad front.,el. All

zoned heavy industrial $1.000 per
acre, easy terms. Broker. l'hoite
GL. 3-0321.

24-For Sale Homes-*

Plymouth

NEED MORE ROOM?

NEED LESS ROOM?

Our trade plan guarantees you a
sale on your present home.

Call us - for the sale or trade value

of your property.

You ar invited to visit our offices
to see our many photos of homes
for sale.

Phone GA. 4-2110

FUNK REALTY
32744 5 Mile Rd.

FOUR BEDROOM brick veneer

home. built 1958,42168 Lakeland
Court, Plymouth Town#hlp.Two
baths, deep well. storms and

screens, 2 car attached garage.
sodded lawn, patio and barbeque.
wal! to wan eat*tf*g, beilt-fn dish·
washer. slove and oven, two vant-
ties. panelled family room, and
m.ny other fine features. *28,500.
Call GL. 3.4128. Finch L. Roberts,
builder.

BIRCB ESTATES

360 ROSS, new brick. 3 bedrooms,
large closets. one full bath, and

16 bath first floor. large kitchen
with built in appliances. Located 3

24-For Sale Home,- 24--For Sale Homes-

Plymouth-Northville Area Plymouth
TWO BEDROOM brick home. 40920

Roy R. Lindsay from Burroughs. GL. 3.7497 after 5
Five Mile at Maxwell. 21, miles

ONE ACRE - 2 bedroom frame

Realtor home, near Hix Road on 3-oy
Road. 14 ear garage, large rasp·

Member of Multiple fruit trees. Full price $8.900,
berry bed that is producing. 30

Listing Service terms.

ROBINSON SUBDIVISION . 2 bed-

listings room home, aluminum siding, 19
car garage, basement, lot 50'x·from all over the State 150'. $11,900, terms

Ranch type. brick. 3 bedrooms al] THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH -1-bed-
large rooms. Large living room room home, large dining room,
with off-the-floor natural fire· large family kitchen, and base-
place Large kitchen, Beautiful fi- ment. $10.900, terms.
nished basement, all paneled.
Partitioned laundry room and PLYMOIJTH TOWNSHIP - Sheldon
work room. All for $27,000.00. Rd. 1 bedroom home. living room,
Terms. dining room. kitchen, and bath.

$4,900.
Beautiful ranch type home on large

lot. Attached single garage. plas-

W.tered, sun porch, carpeted. Large B. GRIBBLE
living room with raised natural
fireplace, all cedar paneled kitch
en. Carpeting and drapes, match· Real Estate Broker
ed deeorating. Large large dos-
ets, one large cedar lined. $25. l - GL 3-2669
000.00, terms. IF no answer GL 3-3249

8.64 acres south of town. vacant,

with 380 ft. frontage all for *10,-

SALEM REALTY000. Small down payment,

1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Acreage

Cor. Oakview
21.46 acres with barn on Scully Rda

GL. 3-5310 N. of N. Territorial Itd., approx.
689 ft. frontage, live stream, hilly,

312 NORTH Holbrook, Plymouth. 2 $10,500.OU, terms.

bedrooin, frame, 2 story, full

basement, garage. Ideal for couple Pal,cels from $160.00 per acre and
or small family. Must sell. Terms. up - price depends on location and

GLenview 3,6662 for appointment. size.

LARGE older home near High
School on Adams St. Large living Farms

room and dinink room. Three bed·,

IN CITY, $13,000, three-bedroom ce-
ment block home. large kitchen,
all aluminum storms and screens,
carpeting, lovely yard with Bar-
B-Que.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SPOT -

1502,440 ft. on a knoll near North-

ville. *4.500.

SOUTH OF FORD RD *7.500 with

low down payment for 2 bedroom
block house, good condition. Toul
shed, large lot, Let us show you.

$41,000 - Distinctively different home
on a hill with a lovely view over-
looking park. Almost 3 acres u ith

evergreens galore. 3 large bed-
rooms, living room 17'x30', den

with fireplace, full basement with
rec. room and panelled bar.

$18,000. BRICK 3 bedroom. family
room, living room. kitchen, full

basement, gas heat. Lot 50*180 ft.

Exe. location.

South of town. 3 bedroom on lot

75*150 ft Large garage. $12,000
cash to new mortgage.

EXCELLENT LOCATION · 3 bed-

room brick, built 1955. large liv-

ing room. carpeted, fireplace, din
ing room, knotty pine sun room,
eating area in kitchen, combina
tion recreation room and utility.
Attached 2 car garage. Aluminum

storms and screens, 2 bathb, ex-
cellent condition. $28,500

$24.000 - 3 bedroom. 11, baths. full
basement. copper plumbing, fire-
place, aluminum storms and

screens, completely landscaped.

BRICK RANCH - 4 BEDROOMS.

large living room. fireplace. din-
ing room, large kitchen, recrea-
tion room with fireplace, utility,
part basement, 011 radiant heat. 2

batis, all thermopane windows. 2
car attached garage. $23,500
Terms.

IN CITY. excellent locations, 3 bed·

room brick. built 1956, crrpet.
large kitchen, venetian blinds, full

basement, oil heat, gas incinera-
tor. *18,000. Terms.

$16.300 - Large 5 bedroom or 2 fami-
4 apartment home. All in excel-

lent condition. Down - living room
11„6*26.6, brick fireplace, dining

room 11112,6 with china cabinet, 2

bedrooms and '02 bath. Up - 3
rooms and full bath. Basement,
011 heat. Lot 54x318 ft. Terms.

FOR RENT

Home in Livonia - 3 bedroom, 192

baths, full basement, carpeled.
$!20 month.

$1,000 down buys - 3 bedroom, all
brick ranch in Birch Estates.

$630 down buys - in Redford Town-
ship, 3 bedroom, 112 story, 112
baths, all brick, garage. One
block from schools.

$450 down buys - a new Ranch In
Plymouth. Near hchools. large
lots. your choice of colors and
brick.

Many other outstanding values.

We have several 1 to 5 acre par-
Cels.

J. L. HUDSON

REAL ESTATE

340 S. Main

Plymouth

Next to Kresge
Glenview 3-2210

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 1 30 - 8:00

FOR YOUR INSPECTION

A. HOGLE

REALTOR
Three bedroom brick in desirable

location. Carpeted hung room.

Full basement, gas heat. Hee.

rn·,1,1 y wee. 1/2 car garage.
Feneed rear yard. Shade. $3,000
clown.

Just right for the retired couple -

One story bungalow on paved

street. Walking distance to
church Three bedrooins. Full

basement. gas heat. Rec. room

bpace or hobby room. Garage.

Two and one-fourth acres, wooded
building site. Two miles out.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Fraine Immling 27. x 81.1 app. 220
ft frontage „n Ann Arl .,r Rd.

Property zoned C-1. Hab many
poss/bilittes.

Rest:,Iirant · Complete with equip
merit. 200 ft. frontage. I'lenty of
parking.

Member Multiple Listing
Five Mile section. 3 bedrooms. blocks from Junior High mod 4 rooms, modern bath up. Basement, All sizes and prjees - call our farm Service

RELAXATION through Swedish
SUBSTANTIAL REWARD paid for nue ls Sor5 anve 19--For Rent--Rooms at

blocks from grade school. Oil furnace. New, two-car garage, salesman. Mr. Savery.

Massage. Ne electricity u 8-e d.
information leading to employ- Mile Rd,, 1, block east of Beech. PLEASANT SLEEPING room. ETEWART C)LI>FORD & SONS *11.000, $3.000 down. By owner. GL. 3·1230 or GL. 3-6037. GL 758 S. Main St. 1176 S. Main

Women and children only. Far ap-
ment of truck driver with excellent Can KE. 3.1236 or KE. 1·5249. Board and room if desired. 382 1170 S. Main or 645 Roi

3·7075.

North Harvey. Plymouth. Glenview 3-3360 PLYMOUTH, 42506 Schookraft Inconne Plymouth, Mich. GL. 3-7346pointment calt Gladyn Wheeler. driving record. Gas or diesel. TO. 2 BEDROOM. GAS heat, new fur-
G L. 3-3983.

24-For Sale--Homes
LEE'S NURSERY SCHOOL CZENTER WORK wanted.any ket TewaSCr 22. 'L9N r Mar- R= t==1 =.0 == BY (:= r.=r ranch 1,=tcd=22=hs. ha 3 units - total rent 1190.00 per GL. 3-6670

Phone GL. 3-1165. type, face-brick. near school. til- to G.I. 41 2 mortgage. $86 month. in- month - Holbrook St. - $17.500.00,
AND KINDERGARTEN t> pe. finish tarpentry. No job too SMALL HOUSE for rent, Fly- Livonia

EXPERT child care and guidance bmall. Ken Hanchett, GA 111472. mouth, *15 a week. Call after ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN. :rear ed basement, dining room. natural cluding insurance and taxes. Own·
terms.

by a graduate teacher. Excellent VETERAN WITH FAMILY wants 4:30 p m. GL.,3-0683. downtown. GL. 3-3212. 371 Blunk fireplace. Aluminum storms and er. GL. 3-4445. MERRIMAN
pre-sehool training for children 256- any kind of work. Painting, wall St.. Plymouth. screens, ceramic tile bath, ample

HOUSE IN PLYMOUTH Township.
Homes

closets. hardwood floors. aluminum
Cement block, 1'2 story. large

3 bedroom frame with aluminum
REALTY MIDDLEBELT-JOY SECTION

6. Year around program washing. Automotive parts exper- 18--For Rent WORKING GIRL will share apart- awnings, well landscaped. Terms.
livingroom. panelled with fireplace,

Clean 3 bedroom face brick ranch
LEE'S NURSERY SCHOOL tenet GA. 1-0591. ment with same. GA. 4-3298 af- GL, 3.3973, ' kitchen, bedroom and bath' doWn, siding on half acre in Canton- horne Built in '56. All brfek area.

AND KINDERGARTEN NAN NEEDS WORK badly. Inter· Apartment ter 5 pm - FOR SALE by owner, three bed- Large bedroom and bath up, Utility Township, full basement, knottv
un Irvin. brick story and one half.

103 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth ested m apprenticeship in paint· '
with two bedrooms down and one Tile hasement, cart*,ting. Well in-

Glenview 3-5520 MODE'RN one and 2 bedroom apart. STEAM HEATED bedroom with room home on approximately 1,4 room, on furnace. By owner. Call Pme panelled rec. room, 0,1 heat. large cedar panelled up. Extra bulated. Plastcred walls. Tile
inn. KE. 3-7093. ments, partly furnished. 444 Ply· innersering mattress. Private en- acre in Plymouth Township. Call GL, 3-3146 after 5.30 p.m, or, Satur- alum, storms and screens, carpet- closet and storage room. 112 features.

READINGS by appointment daily. GENTLEMAN NEEDS emolov- evenings GL. 3-7078. day or Sunday. ing, $13.500.00, terms.
hathe M r.,Ip rn kitrh,•n ,%:tin0 $800 DOWN. F HA, OR WILL

Public niessage circle everv went to pay board and room.

Thursday. Rev. A. Hawkins, 8:00 Reply Box no, 33 c-0 The Livonian.
p.m. 28805 Elmwood. Garden City. rli)31} F,ve Mile Rd.. Livenia.
Garfield 1-3042.

LIVONIA Child Care Center located 11
at 348(10 Pinetree Rf! #5 avallahle

-Situation Wanted-

to all mothers. Supervised play and Female
guidance for children from 2 to 5
Open 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. State licens- CRONING DONE m my home, neat.
ed- For further information call some pick up and delivery. Beech
Garfield 1-0440. and Plymouth Road area. Kenwood

LOSE WEIGHT safely with newly re 1-8628.
leased Dex-A-Diet'Tablets.Only IRONINGS DONE in my home.

98£ at your drug blf,re. Merrmian-7 Mile area. Evening

A WONDERFUL WAY to entertain babysitting,own transporta-
your friends. H.,ve a K.,rah Cov· tion. GR 4-4302.

entry Jewelry sh•,w·. Beautiful jew WILL DO BABYSVITING. also care

elry for 11(,stess gaft>. Contact M.ir. of infants. days or evenings. GA.
fashion show rfireeter. GR. 4- 1269. 1-1181

E-A-t-EltiN-G liERVIC-]·i.- - weiE EXPERIENCED, DEPENDABLE
cling and banquets. Formerly ri,iddle-aged woman wants baby·

Fwners of Wa Ph> 6 Restaurant. sitting Tuesday. Wednesday, Fri·
KE. 7-8946. day evenings. GL. 3-1274

MATIIRE LADY wishes full time

6-Lost and Found pes,tion as clerk-typist. Consider
part time. GA. 1·6643.

LOST. Prkingese PupPM. nine
DAY WORK in the Plyrnouth area.

months old, l,rr,wn. narlie
Own transportation. PA. 1-0479.

"Chiang" Child's pet Reward. Vt.
c inity Farmer ariel Ann Sts.Call

WANTED. HOUSEWORK or iron-

GL, 3-6489.611 Ann St,. Pb-mouth. ing. Call evenings, GA. 1-0610.
LOST - SET of rar-74,1.- c,-*7 EXPERTENCED LADY wishes

sheet nf M.i:entte, between Monday, every other Tuesday.

Wd>ne and Plyiftouth. Reward, GL. and Saturday, cleaning. troning.
3 4660 1 Own transportation, references, TY.

5-2632

7-Help Wanted-Male HOUSEWORK

CALL EMMA

GA- 2·8430
EXECUTIVE TYI'E. preleral,ly

family man, ace- 25 to 47. }ligh EXPERIENCED GIRL wants days,
School graduate. 4 to $300 monthly $8 and *arfare. TE. 1.6240
earnings to start. Salary. commis. CLEANING EVERY other Tuesday
sions. bonus plan. Call GL. 3-3035 and Wednesday. every Friday.
betweel 9 a.m.-12. F. Mirto. Own transportation. Very good ref-
EXLESMEN. 18-YEARK-drolrier. erence. Call after 6. FA. 1-0276.

no previous experIctice needed LADY WISHES DAY work, general
Will train. GArfirld 2·8281 for ap- cleaning. TY. 8-3467.

pointment RELIABLE HIGH schdol girl living
TWO MEN or 45. call en hard- near Middlebelt·Joy to babysit

ware and pamt st,irrs. must have Saturday evenings. GA. 1-6229.
car, permanent position. gne back0 SITUATION WANTED by elderly
ground and telephone number. itox

woman, part tune babysitting.
5796. Detroit 39. Traitspurtation needed. GR. +5256.
BOYS WANTED. 12 to 13. earn $6

to $6 per week pius trips and 14--Wanted to Rent
prizes. ranva.:ing for Free Press.
Call GA. 4-0350 Homes
YOUNG AMA'rEUR mple singer

wishes pianist accompanist for YOUNG COUPLE, two children. de-
sole purpow of practicing. KE. stre three-bedroom home within

1-6081. 11) miles of Burroughs Plymouth
Plant. TI. 6-7658.

8-Help Wanted Female
16-For Rent-Business

FULL OR PART time help. trans-
portation necessarv. Pay check LIVONIA BUSINESS CENTER

ever, week. G#,2-7462 Five rooms for professional or gen-

BEAITY COLNSELOR eral office. All or part. Immed-

'Offers a repeating income for mar- iate oceupancy. Call GA. 1·9000. Mr.
ned women. 3 to 4 hours daily, Woodruff.

no canvassint Opportunity for ad- DESIRABLE office space. 274 S.
vaneement. Call GA. 1-2834 for ap Main- Please apply at .0 S.

pointment. ,Main, Plymouth.

mouth Rd,0 Plymouth. Glenview
3·0443.

THREE ROOMS AND BATH, un-
furnished apartment. Stove and

refrigerator furnished. Private en-
trance. No children. GL. 3-4795 after

5 p.m.

IN PLYMOUTH. modern upper
apartment. Three rooms and

bath. Heat. water. stove and re-
frigerator furnished. Call GL.
3-4682

NEW FOU R-R OOM apartment.
Stove, refrigerator. heat and hot

water furnished Call GL. 3-3624.

FOR RENT, unfurnished modern
apartment with plenty of space.

Storms. screens. two private en
trances, closets, automatic heat.
8381 Hix Road. Stone's throw south
of Joy Road. GL. 3-2715 or GL.
3-990.

Modern

Apartments
1 bed¥oom efficiency, all utilities

furnished except electricity. Stove
and refrigerator provided, other-
wise unfurnished

300 N. Mill

Glenview 3-3855
2 OR 3 ROOMS. furnished apait-

ment. Near Ford transmissi,m.

11427 Stark Rd.. Livonia. GA. +0673

between 10 and 2 p.m.
NEWLY DECORATED 2 and 3

room and bath apartments, fur·
nished. *05 and *75 month. includes
all utilities and heat. 33304 W. Sev-

en Mile. Open every day. Call
evenings. VE. 6-2673.

FURNISHED THREE room apart-
ment. first floor Couple Fre-

ferred. 474 Starkweather. Call GL

3-5608.

TWO AND THREE room furnished

motel apartments. clean. Conven-

bent to Lincoln - Mercury and Wil-
low Run. 42375 Michigan Ave. PA.
2-1207

THREE ROOMS and bath Partly
furnished. All utilities furnished.

GL. 3-541

UFFER FLAT. 4711 Helen' Ave.

Dearborn Couple preferred. 080
month. GA. 60429.

MODERN. CLEAN two rooms and

bath. Furnished, except electric
*15 week GL 3.-6
NEWLY DECORATED. lare two

room apartment. vicinity 'F ive
Mile and Farmingto,n Rd. 15443
Shadyside, GA 2-1769.

MODERN UPPER three rooms

and bath. Refrigerator, stove,

garage and heat furnished. Private

entrance. Couple. References. GL-
3-024
. f

trance. Gentlemen only. Day work- '
ers. 265 Blunk. GL. 3-2732.

21-For Rent-Halls

UNITED AUTOMOBILE WORKERS
OF AMERICA UAW LOCAL NO. 163

HALL FOR RENT
-Wedding Receptions--

Banquets-Square Dances-Showers
Facilities Include Kitchen,
Bar Room-Parking Space

22635 Plymouth Rd. nr. Brammel
KEnwood 3-0440

V.F.W. Poet 0695-14% South M:11
near M-14, Plymouth. All ocel-

ilona. Complete kitchen. mnple
parking. Phone Bob Burloy. Glen·
view 3-9755

AMERICAN LEGION HALL for

rent. 9318 Newburgh Rd.. Livonia,
for all occasions. Complete kitchen.
Call Garfield 1-7094 or Garfield
2-0823. Betty Wilcox.

WEDDINGS
PARTIES

MEETINGS

American Legion Post 171
15583 Beech Rd.

KE 4-*227 EE. 68306

SQUARE DEAL CLUB
3 HALLS FOR RENT

BANQUETS - WEI)DINGS
DANCES - RECEPTIONS

LOW RATES
IrrCHEN FACILIT™,

GARFIELD Bial
FI, 9-0133

NEW MODERN K. of C. hit] .vall.
able after December ®tb for par·

ties. weddings. dancei. mieting,
38100 Schooicraft. Glenvi,w 3-143.
Cal] ever,Lngs

22-Wanted--Real Estate
WANTED - HOUSES, lots. acre·

age. Cash out, no problemo. Best
financing available. AB·RO, GA.-
1.1210.

WANTED TO BUY. house in or

near Plymouth. Owner wIU trade

equity in good, two bedroom house
on three acres. near Ypsilanti,
Belleville. and Lincoln Consolidated

School, (first to twelfth grades)

Call week-ends or evenings. HU.

3-1677.

23-For Sale-Real Estale

PLYMOUTH ROAD near Newburgh

Road. 1 1-3 acres, 83*700 feet.
Htnes Drive and Newburgh Lake
in rear Must sell. Call owner, Web·
ster 3-2123.

RESIDENTIAL corner lot on Rock-

er Street, Rocker Subdivlsion.
Plymoutt Township. GL 3-7078
1 ' 2 LOTS FOR SALE, Green Mea-

dow•. Plymouth Township. Call
owner. GL. 3-0681

SMITH

GL. 3-2525

treen St. Immediate oe-
F. 3 bedroom. 11, story
ning room and modern-
:chen. This is avery

able. liveable small

home for a small price ·
00.

Zenter Road south of

th. 2 acres of land with
A bedroom home and

arage. Lots of room in-
d out. Place is in very

ondition. $19.900 with

down, balance on land
t

dth $2,000 down buys
te 3 bedroom ranch in
Meadows.Attached

garage, aluminum

and screens. Home in

ood condition.

for 3 unit apartment.
ental history. Fine loca-
'his income is in excel·

indition. has income of

per month.

1 Department for efficient

ray if you ,/2- in need of

me. unfurnished, garage.

8, 1959, we have

j. It's in Plymouth's

It has all the built·ins
Two full baths Wplus

f acre corner facing

ne schools, commuter

nice people like your-

your family to inspect

best part. ; It's only

established.

gith - -

VAUGHAN R.

REALESTATE
199 N. MAIN, PLYMOUTH

In Arbor Village Subdivision '6 651 Even
mile from Plymouth. 4 bed- cupancj

room brick and frame split- with di]

level with family room. dining ized kit

room. large kitchen, stone fire- comforl

place. attached 2 car garage family

and large lot. Interior tasteful. of $12.6

ly decorated. carpeted and
drape d. A very attractive Canton (

home for the executive class. Plymou

$31.500. hrick 4

20x26 g
N.W. section of Plymouth. Three side an

bedroom brick built 1949. in good e
excellent condition, on con- $6.000
venient corner lot. Has living contrae

room 12„25 including dinette
area. Basement is finished $12.950 u
into nice ree. room for teen- comple

agers or children. $15,800. Green

20 x22

Looking for a good used home storms

with a low equity? In S W. very g
area of city. 11 2 story brick
with 3 bedrooms, 112 baths, $22.500

dining room and basement, Good r

Buy this nice home for $2.000 tien. 7

down to F.H.A. mortgage. $16,- lent ri

800 $265-00

Vacancy brings you no income. Try our Renta
service in finding you a tennant.

Save time and gasoline by contacting Earl G
renting a house or apartment.

Wanted to rent - 3 bedroom ranch type ho
Plymouth school area.

FUN K REALTY
32744 Five Mile Rd.

Garfield 4-2110

Kenwood 5-8205

February 26, 1959

MR EXECUTIVE

In answer to your request of Jan
finally found your

Forever Home
It's a Cape Cod f your wife's request

exclusive area (Hough Park Subdivision I.
and features you requested (and morei.
two lavatories). It's on a beautiful hal

the woods. It's also close to shopping, fi
trains and lakes, and the neighbors are atl
selves.

We Will arrange an appointment for
the property.

P.S. Forgive us for almost forgetting the
*57,000.

Considerably below the limit you
Sincerely,
Mr. H. A. Sn

I - --- --

INC.

bedroom brick ranch home. Lot

62x130. full basement, gas heat,
knglty pine ree. room. patio with
awning, outside fireplace, garage,
Smith School Dist.

5 bedroom brick, Lot 50x150, ex· space, extra cabinets. Large liv-
CONSIDER LAND CeNTRACT

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
terior good, interior needs deco· ing room with dining area, car-

rating. (We have bid of $500 00 peted. Full basement. Beauliful

on pulting interior in A,1 shape landscaped yard. Screened porch. TEPEE REALTY
and you can pick out your own 1,2 car garage. $18.000, easy

color scheme.) $12,500.00 with
terms. 25200 FIVE MILE

$1,500.00 dn. For some one looking for a nice KE 3-7272 GA 1 -2300
Beautiful 2 family colonial frame, complete home with three large 18924 MAYFII;LD, 3 bedroorn ranch

each side has 7 rooms, lot I50x·
bedrooms, 19 2 baths. ful] base- type home with 2 car attached gl

296. fully landscaped & feneed, ment, finished. Large living room rage 4 large lots included, O,1
steam gas heat, very desirable

u·ith fireplace, dining r o o m. block to grade school, open Sunday
Plymouth neighborhood, call for Kitchen with fan, disposal, plen· 1.5 or phone Carl H. Johnson, Brok-
appointment to see this. ty of natural wood cabineth. er, n. 9·3070 or FI. 9-0157.

Screened porch. two car garage. 3 BEDROOMS CUSTCTM b r f c k
3 landscaped yard. Everything nke ranch. kndscaped corner Int,

new ! Carpeting and custom large re{·rEation room. gas heat,'
draws. $23,900 to F.H.A. good neighborhood. $19,800. 31010

New listing of nice, three bedroom
Grandon. GA. 1·3022.

brick home on Evergreen. Living RAVINE SITE, new face brick
Near downtown & schools, frarne room, dining room, modern ranch, 3 bedrooms. j 16 baths, cow

holmes with large rooms priced -at kitchen. Full basement, landscap- ered patio, full basement, flberglal

$11.900.00 and *16,800,00, owner fi- ed yard. Best-of location. $17,500 Insulation. Owner transferred, alk-
nanced. to F.H.A. ing *22.500. Greenleaf 4-7805.

COVENTRY GARDENS. 34005 La-

We have many other fine homes for Modern two bedroom home with mm·ne Ave.. lovply ranch. 3 bed-

sale. Come in and let us help you large living room. Kitchen with rooms, 2 baths, finished basement.
with your needs. Evenings call natural wood cabinets. ma ny storms, carpeting, newly decoraled,
Mr. Rex Smith, GL. 3·2606. built-ins, eating space, fan Clos- well landticaped with Varge trees,

ets with sliding doors, carpeting. excellent location. GA. 1-1898.

Country Estated yard, fenced. Excellent condition.
comfy home, try this one. Plenty

drapes. awnings, lanriscaped IF YOU ARE looking for a reii
$11,300, low down payment. of room, lot 77 x 297, two carSolid brick farm home on approx.

13 acres. 4 fireplaces, many built- FOR RENT: garage and hobby bhop 20 x 32.

ins, oil steam heat, 3 car garage. Can be had at reasonable terms

Beautiful 3 bedroom home in Birch I Ou-ner. 11504 Stark Rd., 1st house
4 bedroom frame on 30 acres. out- Estates. north of Plymouth Rd.

buildings. Tower Rd., nr. N. Ter- BRICK RANCH, 3 bedrooms. 112
r#orial Rd. MEMBER OF MULTIPLE baths, Equity $7.000. 45 percent

George J. Schmeman LISTING SERVICE GI. payments $84.50, make offer.
GA. 1-1962

Leon L. Merriman, Realtor LIn -brickgarhPlia=thi;Broker
family room, basement, gas. GA.

861 Fralick GL. 3-1250 GL 3-3636 or GL 3-3637 1-1193.

2 YEAR OLD, 3 bedroom brick
Plymouth ranch. 112 tiled bath, gas heat,

Plymouth H ills Two bedroom home on three lots full basement, new subdivision,
$5,200 full price. ' GA. 1-9493.

FHA approved 3 bedroom brick150' x 270' Four room house on one-half acre.
ranch, 35111 Elmira. Livonia, this

$300 down.
Beck Road across from Hilltop Golf house has everything.

-Course. Reasonable. Six room home on two acres, $4,500
CHICAGO-MIDDLEBELTdown.

William T. 500 down. THI9 HOME HAS EVERYTHING

Nine reom house on two acres, $2.- SECTION

Three·fourth acre building site Face brick 3 bedroom ranch Bullt

Cunningham partly wooded, $000 down, '54. Basement rec. room.extra
lav. FA furnace. 20*22 garage.

Other acreage and small farms 6 Plastered, carpetjng, tile features.
46850 N. Territorial choose from. A]uth. storms and screens. Fenc·

Listings on acreage and small ed and landscaped
$1.390 DOWN

GL 3-0321
farms wanted.

FHA OR CAN ASSUME 4'61
MORTGAGE

ATTRACTIVE SUBURBAN home Poole Real Estate *83.50 PER MONTH

on 24 acre. Excellent loeation.
Three bedrooms, dining room, car- TEPEE REALTY
peting, den, screened porch. fam. 39472 Ford Road
ily kitchen. Must be seen inside and 25200 FIVE MtLE

out. For appointment with owner

.L. 3-5635 - Plymouih KE 3-7272 GA 1-2300call GL. 3-5315.

,
..r

1

1,1 -
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Most Effect ive Weekly Want Ad Section in World
24-LFor Sale Homes- 32-Household Goods HALF-PAST TEEN Miscellaneous 1955 FORD. Automatiq. $18.00 clown. 1955 FORD 1,2 ton pick·up truck.

36-For Sale- 38-Automobiles 39-Trailers-Trucks

Livonia LAFF OF THE WEEK
f - Take over payments. Credit $23.(,0 down. Take over payments.

18741 RERING. 3 bedroom frame. Kirby 1 FORCH GLIDER. $10. KE. 4-8819. checked by phone. CR. 8-4600. 21730  Cred,t checked by phune. CR.
garlge. full basement, 011 heat, 8-4600. 2174 Michigan Ave.WE EFPECT A NEW SHIPMED#'r Michigan Ave. 1

reasohable. WE. 3-7904. of reed bags, March Ist. Pretty -
BY WNER. 2 bedroom house Vacuum Cleaners ,wo€, AND AD....r £:0*7- - 30 FT. -Vanabond" Trailer house.L prints. pillow-cases and towes will A £ ori pletel, fulniphed, excell•·itt

an garage, near Smile and
Gran River. 050 down. Full SALES AND SERVICE

-UPPOSE ErTHER OF YOU be in the lot, each Ak. Specially 1955 condition. Will s.,crince. GA 2-8011
Feed Co.. Inc., 13919 Haggerty Rd.,

pric 50. GR. 4-3689 -Bower Polishers and Hia,N Ba*lu .AVE EVER BEEN IN LCNE R Pl>·mouth. GL. 3-5490. Chrysler Windsor Fordor Serlan. 1$159 VAGABOND 50'. 10' wide. used
27430 Well T Mili

:B 0014._ utility. garage, fenc- *UTO DRIVERS, Iall quarlirk# Power steering. power brakes. 2 n.t,nt[.4:. u Iii sac·rifice, 14401

ed d. low down payment. vi. Day• KE 7-32 Eve. Gl #Ilt 4--
1--

cinity,8 Mile and Grand River. Full MAHOGANY secretary. Good condi.
buys *10.000-110.000 Bodily Injury The cleanest '55 in town. One- mdge Rd, I'l>mouth.

and *8.000 Properly Damage TU owner car. $95 down or your old
price .38.450. GR 4-3689. tion. GA 1-3548. 1-2376 ear. Bal. bank rates. 43-Musical Instruments
NEAR FORDAND GM.28528 El- BED. dresser. chest, mirror. small

mira. Livonia. 3 bedroom, fare tables and lamps. FI. 9-2911. --                                     37-Wanted Forest Motors ]UANc,>4

brick. storms and screens. carpet- WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator. Ex· H ANTED

ing, 2 ear garage. ree room in cellent condition. 8 cubic foot sdze. Miscellaneous ANNEX FHANITITRE

basentent. gas heat. Can assume complete with automatic defroaer. KM. 2..4250
GI ntortgage. $17,500. GA. 2-0728. Being used daily but can be had on WE buy old coins. gold pieces. In-

1094 S. Main

24 hour notice. GL 3-4363. den Heads and old Lincoln dates. Al.MOKT NEW Gor:on Ruitar and

24-For Sale-Homes COMBINATION record player AM Melody House, 770 Penniman. Ply- Plymouth ca•e. It.,il-pin·,41. Call GL. 3·0514
.,it/·i· 5·Utt li //%.

Other
and FM radio. beautiful 4 door mouth. GI.. 3-6580. GL. 3-4800

walnut cabinet. $100. Chrome break· ' WANTED junk cars and metals VIOLiN. i,·i·i· good i,11{liti{,11, full
fast set, $35. Rockwood double bed Wolverine scrap. 1179 Starkweath-

HOUSE FOR SALE, Five Mile and and vanity. $60. GA. 2-1055 er, Plymouth. GL 3-4960
Nue. $88 GL. 3.0150.

Beer h section. 4 hedrooms, i n. SAXOPHONE. gold E fl.it alto, al-quir, Wells Shoe Store 25545 Five FlIGIDAIRE electric stove. *m. JOBS stone. ,luminum slding. corn. ALMOST NEW
Mile Rrl.. 12 'tiock east of Beech GL. 3-6549. bination windows, doors. Terms. 111<,>t new. Ctrl $225 zell 4 1 *95.

Call KE. 3·12:58 or KE 1-5249 PORTABLE sewing machine. sews ' Free estimates, Sterling Slding Co.  1958 Supers and Specials. Most GA. 1-51*,H

e484

RI

ar

TRADE FOR HOME In Livonia forward and backward. button·

Waltham. 12475 Gratiot·Six Mile hole attachment. GA. 1-3525.
area. English colonial. gas heat. au-tomatle hot water. 2 baths. incinera 'SWAP SHOP'
ton disposal. aluminum storm*. in-
sulated, natural fireplace. garage.fenced, transportation 1 block, own. We Buy - Sell - Trqde
er tra#ferred. $15.250. Call Ernie NEW & GOOD USED
Teaehout, Truck Manager Tenny-
son Chevrolet, GA. 1-9500. FURNITURE
TWO Ir BEDROOM. frame

-Watne, Aluminum storms '7ti Open 9-9 29455 Michign
screens. Oveloae fence, gas hed. PArkway 2-2722
*1,8€jO down to PHA mortgage. *59
per month PA. 2 4254.

40 TAPPAN deluxe gas range, S

storage compartments. large
WAYNE TRI-LEVEL near hospital, oven. broiler, good condition. *45

schools. Some furniture included GA 2·4473.
Tqj, over GI mortgage Best offer
over $9(*) down PA 2·0264 FR IGIDANtE stove, ereellent con-

dition, *75. GA. 1-4947.
AVONDALE . MIDDLEBELT vicin-

ity. 21, year brick. 3 bedroom BLACK Hunger rotisserie. brand
ranch, full basement, aluntinum new. $35. KE. 1-001.

storms and screens. take over 44 BENDiX IRONER. dual control ex-
percent GI mortgage. $700 down. cellent condition. $100. KE. 1-011
PA 2-6134. PLAYPEN. Cosco baby Juniper. car

REDFORD TOWNSHIP, owner, 3 seat. excellent condition. All *12.
bedroom brick. full basement, KE. 3-6]94

carpeting. aluminum storms and DUO automatic spin-dry washer,
screens. large fenced lot, paved good condition. W GA. 1-2581
streets. 411 Gl mortgage. *16.900. 1400§ Brookfield, Livonia.
17250 Gaylord. 1 block north of Six BEDROOM SET. double bed and
Mile. KE 5-4NG.

mattress, dresser, night stand.

NO DOWN PAYMENT g;;'t. good condition. $80. KE.
TWO bedroom frame. new base.  FLOOR SAMPLES. 3 piece section-ment and heating plant 3 miles als. foam rubber, modern styles.
north of Wixom. Loon Lake area. half price on all. Gardner Furnt-
MArket 4-1064. lure, 28801 Plymouth Rd., Livonia

26-Business

Opportunities USED
PURCHASING land contracts at

discount. Inquire 647 Thayer FURNITURE
Blvd„ Northville. after 5 pm.

SERVrE STATION for lease. Li- 1 Two bedroom suites. €linette slt, up
vonia - Garden City area, $2000 bolstered chain, tellvision s ® t.

cash required. TA. 5-6940 or GA. All priced for quick sale.
2-5703. Mr. Hopper.

LAND CONTRACTS  BLUNKS, INC.WANTED
by private party.., reasonable dis- 825 Penniman Ave.

count. Write Plymouth P.O, Box Plymouth, Michigan358, Plymouth, Michigan.

GL 3-6300
27-Farm Equipment

FOUR PIECE bedroom, double
dresser, chest. bookease and bed.

Minneapolis Moline Layaway balance $119. Gardner

Anest in fann machinery Furniture. 28801 Plymouth Rd., Li-

Also  vonia.
New Idea manure spreaders | REPOSSESSED SOFA,pay balance

All models in stock 1 $79. Contemporary style, foam

DIXBORO AUTO SALES  ;OZLihG;z:intivfiture. 28801
513 Plymouth Road EIGHT PIECE bunkbed set, maple,
Dixborn. Mich™an complete. *79. Gardner Furruture,

NOrmandy 2-8953 28801 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia.

ANTIQUE loveseat and two chairs,
FIBER G4ASS FEED and watering *73. KE. 7.2624

trought salt and mineral boxes
TABLE TOP gas range, four burn-

for stable, pasture and feed lots, er. broiler and oven. 20338 Gill-
practicall* indestructible-at prices

man.
you can afford. GL. 3-0256

POWERFUL Eleetrolux vacuum

with attachments, *18. Beauti.29-Liveslock and Poultry ful automatic sewing machme *50
Need cash. GR. +4507.

WILL -BUY HENS. GL. 3-049 6561
Hix Road. MAYTAG wringer-type washing

machine. good condition. Call
KE 0-9015 before noon.38--Farm Products

'ruBBY'S EGG SERVICE. 6561 Hix SEWING
Road corner Warren. GL. 3-5549

Farm-fresh eges. Will deliver three
dozen or more, Tuesdays only.
Whnlesale. retail

MACHINES
 N

APPLES Santir-White·Trade--
Favorle varieties of eatine and 11"2"35 a uP

cooldng apple, Open daily 9 a.m. DISCOUNT ON NEOCHI.ELN.
to 6 p.m. WEITES AND OTHERS

HOPE FARMR AaM
3-80 ANN ARBOR TRAIL -713 Plymouth KE. 4.-11

PLYMOITTH
DELUXE Frigidaire. -Imperial"rTRE*LACE WEOD,-$10 cord, de· electric range, completely auto-

liver,1 GA. 2,2907 matie Like new. Sacrifice. GL.

NO f - TIMOTHY hav. 48(00 3-5541
Cher*y Rill Rd Phone GL. 3-0351. 17" BLONOE TV, exclilent pleture

CORN; - 9*DELLED. eroaand and $45. GE portable radio, Uke new,
on Ab. 32230 W. Seven Mile. wah rechargeable battery Cost

LivoniA $8550. must sacritice $36 GL

HAY--£OR SALF- Ray'Gott*halk 3-1683
GL 3-3218

¥b,i-liALE:-*f-1GWEE, straw.  33--Sponing Goods
Call-€1 3-6082 4£411 W. Joy Rd,

Plymatth. |EVINRUDE Outboard Motor Sales
Xi'P£tkli 507a bushel and up. I and Service. oldest Evinrude

Open Saturdays and Sundays IDealer in Oakland County. Motors,
only. McDonalts. 46000 W. right | 10 per cent down. low bank rates.J W. Grissom, 1303 F. Walled LakeMile, Northville

Dr. Walled Lake. Market +2106

§1-Wearing Anowel  34-Bicycles and
INWVmrALLY deslened •pene/1 Motorcycles

corset,C gureical RuDDort) for men

and women. Ten . year• experience  E.. BOYS BICYCLE. $10. Also 24"Mr• Henry M Bock. Garneld boys bicycle. Bod coed,tion. $20
1-7.04 KE. 7-3375

PUR COAT SALE

RE-STYL™O revalrtng. cleaning 135--Pets
glailne and *torint Guaranteed i

workmanship No char- on •man I

jobs Queen Furriers. 417 E. Uber BEAUTIFUL baby parakeetl. Allty. Ann Arbor. Normandv 2-3778 colors. Top quality talk,n. 11400
---ILoveland. Livonia. GA. 1-0000.

ONE MUSKRAT pocket - clutch •

cape, $40 One muskrat three. REGIStERED PUPMES, Toy folquarter length coat. $25. GL. 3-2508 Terriers. Scottie. Pugs, also stud-

WOMANT-W™TER-COAT.WU |;ins, Parkwood. 1rpsitanti.
new. Brown cloth with fur collar and cuffs. Size 224 GL. 3-1274 AKCCOLLIE PUPS. beautitu

markings. champion stock. show

32-Household Goods females GR. 4=4811
quality. warmed. tnIiC,culated. Ikas•

AUTOMATIC 1,2-zae cormole Take |LABRADOR Retriev,r. S menth!
old Males $25. females 1*9. 43-

over Davment of *460 per month. Eight Mile Road. FI. 9-1908.*49.00 halanre Discount Co. Mr I

Starr DI. 1-233&
LIKE NEW. two piece bedroom set.

bookease bed. Double dresser HAVE MARE
with mirror. melttess. box sprinls. 1
Two armless chairs. Larie kitchen
table. 4 chairs. Leaving state. must MUST SELL
sell. Call GL. 3-1575

9'3112' d*EEN-WOOL rug and pad. GL 3-4267timed oak corner table. Excel-
lent condition GL. 33439

1 FRIGIDAIRE**FRIGEf*Xi€i3€
$89.95 I Eleetrornaster stove. S:15, AMERICAN Eskimo Spitz pu.

also one for *:5. 1 RCA TV $69 1 UKC registered, 11 w-ks. after 5

Frigidaire automatic washer. $89. TY. 8.1000.
Wimsatt Appliance Shop, 734 S FREE TO GOOD HOME, female
Main. Plymouth. GL. 3-240. collie and poice mix, S month
SEALY twin beds. 2 months o l d. old. GA. +2414.

$99.95 complete. Call GA 2-8685 COLLIE PUPPIES. beautles. shol
30"ZLECTRIC STOVE, ticital-* ' qua». 41(1 Nort-- 1111,

1.6.-4 ----- - -
.1- B

V

t°9,
or. 0

V

G Wd.-

11.6.

0

0

0

35-Pets 36-For Sale

I.ALLAN KENNELS. Board=% all
Miscellaneous

breeds. Trimming and an ser-
vices. Puppies, toy poodles and 6' REFLECTING telescope. equa·

Maltese. 8811 N. Territorial Road, torial niount, 3 eye pieces, and
Plymouth. GL. 3-0213.

glare reduction screen. Call GA

2-1441
BEAGLE 10" male. 3 months old

wtth papers. Wells Shoe Store,
SHOPSMITH Mark 3-with jointer

and attachments, Like new. GL.
25545 Five Mile Rd . KE. 3.146

3-5742.

36-For Sale- 21©:314 Bush Pressman: 214*314
speed graphic: also photo equip-

Miscellaneous ment. KE 4-9368.

HOCKEY SKATES. shoes, size 10.
IU GALLON gas water heater, new One pair. 6 foot skis. General

and crated. *23. Fleetric mi furnace. Storm sash, in-
side and outside doors. GL. 3-4071.

BEST FIREPLACE 16 1nch to 24

inch, $10 to *15. Also applewood. 6 YEAR CRIB with mattress,
Trees pruned. GR. &0822. matchlg wardrobe chest, and

bathinette, $35 complete. GA.

1-4789.

SANDRAN ROCK SALT-100 lb. bag. $2.00: 50
14. for $1.25; 25 lbs., 75c. We also

$1.49,Sq. Yd.
carry water softener nuggets at

$2.10 per 100 lbs. Specially Feed
Company. 13919 Haggert Rd., Ply·

KENTILE
Portable air compressdr and tools

mouth. GL. 3-5490

for sale or rent.

$4.00 Case Miller Equipment Co.
of Detroit

VINYL TILE 10c APIECE

RUBBER TILE 14c APIECE 32910 Plymouth Rd.
LINOLEUM TILE 71/2C Livonia

RARE COINS bought and Bold

GOODYEAR plies. Melody House, 770 Penniman.
Complete stock of collectors su!>

; elvmouth GL. 3-8580

No scrub Vinyl tile WATER SOFTENERS
17c EACH.

Reynolds Automaucs, Ball-O-Maties

We Specialize in A type and size for every use...
and Softstream Semi-Automatics. .

Custom Installation Outstanding Values ... Fac?16ry
Sales ... Installation ... Serv·

FRENCH on other makes.
Ice ... also dependable service

Compare our quality. our depend-

Floor Covering ability, our prices and our service.
It will pay you to see us. You are

9951 SOUTHFIELD sure, when you buy a REYNOLDS.
FHA Terms.

Between Plymouth * Chicago
Also learn about our unique Rental

plan.
VE 7-6650

REYNOLDS
OPEN

WATER CONDITIONING
Mon.. Tues.. Wed.. Sat. til 7 P.M

Thurs. & Fri til 9 PM CO.

WILD BIRD·SEED. k and loc per formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Cr.

pound. also Sunflower xeed at 240 12100 Cloverdale Detroit 4

a pound. We have parakeet seed WEbster 13800

and canary seed. Specialty Feed Michigan's oldest and larest m.n-
Company. 13919 Haggerty Rd., Ply- facturers of Water Conditioning
mouth. GL. 3-5490 Equipment. Serving this com-

-  munitv *Ince 1931
ADDING machine and Cole file -

cahmet style. Like new. Eventngs CALL SAXTON'S for a demonstra.
and weekends. CA. 7-2418. tien of what miracle son water

P A. SYSTEM. Maco amplifier, can do for volt in your home. Phone
model MA-33: R.C.N. 3 micro- Glenview 3-6250.

phone imputs plus automatic chang- Lindsay Fully And Semi·Automatic
er: 35 watt output: two micro- Water SoMeners. Flbergial Tanks

phones with floor stands, 1 nindel Guaranteed For Life. FHA Twma.
55 Sure Unidyne. 1 model 630 Elee- U Mn No Down Payment Free Wa-
tro Vowe; four 12" speakers. plug ter Analysta. Rental Softeners *3.00
wall enclosures. 1225 value Also Monthlv. Plymouth Softener Ser-
have Lafayette IJA 15 AM-FM, tun- vice, 181 W. Liberty OU Starkwea-
er. $50 value. Reasonable offer ae- the. Plymouth. Mich. GL 3-2444.
rei*ed. KE. 3-1669

50 GALLON oil hot water heater:
TENTS t*,7 50 gallon oil drums, copper

SLEEPING BAGS tubing. stove pipe. $25 GA. 1·7213

OIL HEATER 210 gallon tank with
CAMPING EQUIPMENT gage and connections including

LOW LOW PRICES
KE 4-9625.
copper tubing, very good condition,

Use our layaway plan.

Bargains GaloreFarmington
at the

Surplus Sales
Army Store

Discount Store
Wayne

33419 Grand River
at Farmington Rd.

GR. 4-8520

Open Fri., Sat„ Till 9:00 -
Surplus Sales

USED 30 gallon automatic hot wa- 34663 Michigan Ave.
ter belle/. $15. KE. 3-8037. ,PA 1-8036

74 H.P ELGIN outboard motor. Open Mon-, Fri. and Sat. eves.
I used 30 hours. has shift and re-

r verse. also Kenmore deluxe irooer,

, like new. KE. 2-11*. Ruth Noble's
LIONEL TRAIN with many acceF

I series, mounted on a beautiful

1 painted board. Rest offer. 33838 Hobby Supplies
Hathaway. Ltvonia.

GIBSON electric range. excellent
condition. 4 years. $50. KE. 63174„

ENROLL NOW

WESTINGHOUSE washer and dry. Learn to make beautiful nowers a
er. very good condition, $50, GL. jewelry for fun and profit, Phone

3-2428. for details-

BAR STOOLS GR. 4-7655
Cancekd order leaves us with 90 '9600 W. 8 341. (W. of Mudlebell)

chrome bar stools in assorted col- Open Daily 11 to 6. Sat. 11 to 5

ors. Harold H. Lane

$3.97 each Heating Contractor
,

Square duet won made to order
(Ma€le to sell for much more) Attic. recroation or extra heal

8 19 run• installed. Ges. cool I ci

Corey Dinette Furnitute furmace.
, ¥706 PLYMOUTH RD m years experience

(Between Beech & I.kiter) All .grk maillrllillood. .r- -=.8.1
.9.1 Y.....!

GL 3-*30  have power. All low mileage, one

A SPINET OR small plano wanted.  owners. Only 4 left. From $2.195.Cash. KE 7-5319.

NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES. Jack Selle Buick
$.65 per 100 pounds, d4ivered.

Highest prices for iron. metal and
rags. L and L. Waste Material 200 Ann Arbor Rd.
Company. 34939 Brush St., Wayne.
PA. 1-7436 GL. 3-4411
SPECIAL SERVICE Win pick upi

rags, newspapers, old furnuture,
etc.. free of charge. GR. 4-5056. 4 DOOR
EARLY American couch. love-seat

or fectional and maple corner ta- 11956 Ford Fairlane V-8 4-door. Au-
ble. Reasonable. Call before 3 p.m., tomatic. radio, heater and power
GL 3-3904 steering. A krsl one-owner car in

CASH for odd lots of old lace, fine perfect condition. See it ! Drive

fabrics like linen, baliste. Must he it? It's priced to sell at $1.095.

unused, in good condition. Call FI.  Average car down, low bank9-0823. payments.

WANTED TO RENT, vacant stall.
preferably Livonia area. KE.

4-4784. West Bros.

38-Automobiles  Edsel Mercury
1957 FORD, $32.00 down. Take over

payments. Credit checked by 534 Forest
phone. CR. 8-4600.21730 Mlehigan
Ave. Plymouth

GL. 3-2424

NEW FARMINGTON
1959 Rambler. Heater, signals, PLYMOUTH SALES

washers, license, tiUe and tax,

$155.35 down. *4753 per month. BIG USED CAR WEEK !
PRE-SPRING CLEARANCE SALE !

Fl ESTA
THE FOLLOWING CARS MUST

BE SOLD:

1965 Plymouth-"Six," tudor sedan,
2-green.

Rambler-Jeep 1953 Ford V·8, tudor. Black.

1245 Ann Arbor Road 1967 lambler Station-Wagon, black·
white

1955 Plymouth V-8, fordor sedan,
GL 3-3600 white-hlue.

1967 Ford V-8 Station-wagon, green.
- white

1966 PONTIAC Station Wagon. 1954 Plymouth "Six,- fordor sedan,
$29.80 down. Take over payment. 2-green

Credit checked by phone. CR. 1953 Plymouth "Six,- fordor bedan,
8-4600. 21730 Michigan Ave. black-red.

AND MANY. MANY OTHERS !
PLYMOUTH station wagon, 1957

STOP IN-SEE AND DRIVE YOUR
fordor Suburban. Push-b utton

CHOICE.
shift, power brakes, radio, heater. LITTLE OR NO MONEY DOWN '
19.000 miles. $1,550. Contact Mr ANY REASONABLE OFFER AC-
Smith, 271 S. Main, Plymouth, CEPTED
Mich. GL. 3-5500

I ,

FARMINGTONHARDTOP
1956 Mercury Montelair Hardtop. PLYMOUTH

Automatic, radio. beaten beauti-
ful niatching leather trim. See

this one-owner car. Its priced to
sell with average car down. Low . SALES
bank payments.

33224 Grand River Ave.

West Bros. KE 5-1550 GR 4-3330

Edsel Mercury OFFICIAL'S CAR
534 Forest 1959 LE SABRE

Plymouth Four door, power steering. power
brakes, 6-way power seat, posi-

GL. 3-2424 live traction differential. white

sidewall ttres. triple turbine trans.
mission, custom upholstering, ete.
Full factory warranty.

SHARPIE
1957 Ford -500" Victoria.Radio, SAVE $900

heater. automatic transmission,

Thunderbird engine, white side- HURRY

wall tires. 17,000 actual miles. ONLY ONE AT THIS PRICE

One owner. $1,655.

Jack Selle Buick JACK SELLE
200 Ann Arbor Rd. BUICK

GL. 3-4411

200 Ann Arbor Rd.

$ SAVE $ Plymouth
1955 OLDSMOBILE

Radio, heater, hydramatic. WO 3-3304
$895

GL 3-4411
1954 CADILLAC

1953 CHEVROLET, $11.00 down
"62- Sedan. Radio, heater. hydra- Take over payments.Credit

matic. power steering and brakes. checked by phone. CR. 8-4600. 21730
2 tone blue and white. Michigan Ave.

$1495

1956
1957 BUICK

Special. hardtop. Radio,heat•r. Ford, 9-passenger Station Wagon
dyallow. Radio and heater. Fordomatic

$1495 your old ear down.
transmission. Really nicer Just

1957 OLDSMOBILE orest Otors
Radlo, heater, hydramatic,

power steering.
1094 S. Main

$1645
Mymouth

GL. 3-4800
1957 OLDSMOBILE

"98" Four door. Radio. heater. hy-
1948 FORD, A-1 body, 2 new tires.

Excellent running condition* $85.dramatic and power.
MArket +1064

$1895 .53 PONTIAC fordor. Radio, heat.
er, standard transmission. 1102

[ South Harvey.
1958 BUICK ' i

Special. hardtop. Radio, heater.
dynaflow, power setering and STATION
brakes.

$2295 WAGON
1958 CADILLAC Chivrolet V-1 Fordor Towngman

Converuble. Radio, heater, hydra with automatic. Here's a sharp

matic, full power. New car con· 1 v.... th,t'. prield to sell Only
$1.103. Average car down withdition.
low bank payments.

$4095

West Bros.
BEGLINGER

OLDSMOBILE, CADILLAC Edsel Mercury
t INC.

084 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth. Mich. 534 Forest

'59 FORD, tutone. radio. heater, Plymouth
1 atandard shift. GL. 3-0604 Call af-
rater .:00 p.6 GL. 3-2424

•·. l . and then I m
call yourself a ha

38-Automobiles

FREE
underroat or side

nirror with pur-chase of

19 9

PLYM UTH
.orl

DESOTO

Prices start at

$1895
Present this ad to

Dameron +
Desolo-Plymouth

20255 Grand River
near Evergreen

KE 1-8200

SPECIAL
'55 Rambler Tudor. Radio, beaten

overdrive. Excellent condition.

FIESTA

Rambler-Jeep
1245 Ann Arbor Road

GL 3-3600
The FEW DOILARS more a month 

it']1 cost you for The Car: Buick
'59 will be paid back when you go
to trade it in ! See JACK SELLE

Bulta. 200 Ann Arbor Rd., Ply-
mouth.

1950 RAMBLER Station Wagon

$27.00 down. Take over payments.
Credit checked by phone. CR.
8-4600. 21730 Michigan Ave.

1958 CHEVROLET Be] Aire tudor

hardtop. tutone, radio, heater,

powerglide. white walls. $],875. GA.
1.2163.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 1

d%:disthaon :11=Jitylle= 1
day of March ]959 at 12:00 noon at
936 Ann Arbor Road, in the City of

Plymouth, County of Wayne, Alithi-
gan a public sale of a 1955 Nash
Station Wagon Motor D 266 914, will
be held for eash to the highest bid-
der. Inspection of the motor car
may be had at 936 Ann Arbor Road,
in the City of Plymouth, County of
Wayne, Michigan, the place of stor-
age. Dated February 24, 1959, Na-

tiortai Bank of Detroit, Plymouth Office, by F. A. Kehrl, Vice·Presi-
dent.

(Feb. 26-March 5) 

1955
Plymouth Station Wagon. Radio

and heater. Automatic transmis·
sion. Sponess inside and out. A
beauty ! Just your old car down.

Forest Motors

1094 S. Main

Plymouth
GL. 3-4800

CONVERTIBLE
1956 Chevrolet Bel Ajr• convertible.

Automatic transmission, 8 eylin-
den radio, heater, white sidewal]

tires One owner, low mileage.
Beat the Spring Price ! $195 clown.
$5322 per month.

Jack Sette Buick
200 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL. 3-4411

4 DOOR
1965 Ford V-8 4-door. AutomaUc,

radio and healer. Deep·tread
tires. Was $945. Now *795.

West Bros.

Edsel Mercury
534 Forest

Plymouth
GL. 3-2424

1955 MERCURY. Radio and heater,
automatic. $23.00 down. Take over

payments*Credit checked by phone.

CR. 8-4800. 11730,Michlgan Ave.
In the LONG RUN, you're better

off with The Car: Buick '50 -

costs only a few doUars more a
month - and you'll get it back
when you trade it. JACE BELLE
BUKE. 200 Attn Arbor *i. Ply-

i mouth.

ild. 'Listen. do you

r ber. MacT' . . ."

38--Automobiles

1955
Plymouth Belvedere Fordor Sedan.

Radio and heater, V-8 engine. au-
tomatic transmission. tutone

paint. A real sharp one ! Just your
old car down.

Forest Motors

1094 S. Main

Plymouth, Mich.
GL. 3-4800

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

Notice is hereby given by the un-
dersigned that on Friday the 27th

day of March, 1959 at 12:00 Aoon at
936 Ann Arbor Road. in the City of
Plymouth, County of Wayne. Miehi-
Kan a public sale of a 1957 Ford
Conv. Motor, 07FC304925, will be

held for cash to the highest bidder.

Inspection of the motor car may be
had at 936 Ann Arbor Road. in the

City of Plymouth, County of Wayne.
Michigan, the place of storage. Dat-

ed February 24, 1959. National Bank

of Detroit. Plymouth Office, by F

A. Kehrl, Vie€.President.
(Feb. 26-March 6)

2 DOOR
1955 Ford Fairlane V-8 2-door. Au·

tomatic, new tires. See this one.

It's priced to sell! Was $995. Now
$796.

West Bros.

Edsel Mercury
534 Forest

Plymouth
. GL. 3-2424

MUST MOVE

Nice 1957 Oldsmobile "98" sedan.

Power steering. power brakes, ra-
dio, beaten white sidewall tires.

A one owner trade-in. Only $1,795.

200 Ann Arbor Road

GL. 3-4411

1956 Ford Fordor Fairlane. Auto.

malic transmission, radio, heat-

er, clean. one owner.

1953 Mercury Tudor Hardtop. Auto-
matic transmission, radio and

beaten Clean car.

1954 F·600, 172 in. wheelbase. Cabin
chassis. Clean, one owner truck.

1958 Fairlane "500" Tudor Hardtop.
Automatic transmission. radio,

heater, power steering. One own-
er, low, low mileage. A real

SHARP CAR !

1955 Chevrolet Tudor. One ouner

car. Sharp!

Paul J. Wiedman,
Inc.

470 S. Main, Plymouth
GL. 3-1100

WE REPAIR
AND STOCK PARTS FOR

Ramblers, Nashs, Willys,

Jeep. passenger and truck
Kalsers, Frazer, and Henry J'•

FIESTA
Ramhler·Jeep

1205 Ann Arbor Road

GL 3-3600
1966 CHEVROLET convertible. Very

good condition. Private owner.

Reasonable price. GL. 3-1135

d L

CROSS

U¥ ONLY

Business Service

Appliances

PLYMOUTH'S ONLY

ELECTRIC

APPLIANCE

Sales ankl
Service
CENTER

.VE SERVICE AUTOMATIC

WASHERS, DRYERS, T.V. SETS

REFRIGERATORS. ETC.

BETTER
HOME

FURNITURE AND

APPLIANCES
450 FOREST AVE-

GL 3-7420

Building and RemodelinE
CARPENTER RE PAIRS Remodel

ing, new, porches, additions, at
ties, garages. roof. etc. GL. 3·5193

CARPENTRY. cement work, blocl
and brick work. Free estimates

Gartield 1-31?e ar Kenwood 3-*478

MODERNIZATION
Attics - Basement,·

& Additions

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Morlgage arranged if des ired
CALL KE. 1-6000

NIGHTS OR SUNDAY CALL

KE. 1-4468. ASK FOR ED.

\ 8-44 3101'W

amed by.h Por. E. P...=..
04'ekeeping/

f "Headquarters"
We *ill supply any alze or ihapl
tilher' Regular Stock or Bonded

on P}ywood

We will instal] or

you can do it yourseM.
FREE Esitimate - Amo

complete stoek metal mouldng,

t BLUNK'S
825 PennimaL

Pho. e Glenview 3-8300

Carpentrv · Rough - Fini:h

Licensed Contractor · GA. 1-7588

CARPENTRy

CEMENT

BRICK & BLOCK WORK

nec Garfield 1·]17(

Estimates Eve Gariteld 2-1284
-----

All type,< of modernizatten
Attics, reception rooms. kitchens

Lowest Rates - Highest Quality
Licensed - Frpe Estimates

GA. 4-4214

ROOFING AND SIDINCE iliwi
t,ons, re,·reall,in r,„,Ir« ditic·35 anc

additions, breeve,1.,;': a,Irl garages
Carl Morring, GA 2-3437. FHA, 1
vears.

CARPENTER and cement work
Our customers are our best ad

vertisers. Free estimates. Garti®k
1-1284

GENERAL BUILDER-New homel

and remodeIing-cabinet work
Walter Schifle, 11855 Francis Robta
wn. Sub Phone GL 3-%48

UCENSED BUILDER. New homes
remodeling. cement and bloct

work. Free estimates. Leo Arnold
47820 Ann Arbor Trail. GL. 3-0018

CARPENTER wonx. canmet makini
& kitchen remodeling. Recreatio,

rooms, fornuca sink tops, plastic
tile & floor tiling. Call PA. 1-7821

Have a fireplace
in your home.

-FACE BRICK

-FXPERT CRAFTSMEN

-COMPLETE LABOR & MATERL

AL

-STONE PLANTER SHELVES

-GUARANTEED NOT TO SMOKE

Basements Living room

$9 per month $13 per month

Nothing down

Mason & Cement Contractors

6901 Hubbard,
Gardeg City

Licensed GA. 1·3090

Are You Handy?
SAVE MONEY by installing your

own heating system, either hot
water baseboard or forced warm
air. All or part of your material
will be furnished, plus plans and
assistance.

For Free Estimates

Phone

K&C

HEATING & PLUMBING
GA 1 -4812 or GL 3-2456

$ 6.01

1

Jack Selle Buick Herreantion &,Amr Hi,•1111¥
Cabinet Work - Gar.Lies I,en,:thpned

, -4-



Bubble Barrier

*OVER, Eng. (UPI) - A from the shore to the sea bed
iarrier cf bubbles is break- at the harbor's entrance, anc
Ing up the waves that lash then sent up to the surfac€
he port of Dover. -as bubbles. This breaks tht
Through a system installed wives down by about 50 per

wo years ago, air is piped cpht.
1

REMODELING
OR

BUILDING
CALL US FOR HELP ON

ANY SIZE JOB
(Large or Small)

OUR EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL
ARE READY TO ASSIST YOU

4
• FREE ESTIMATES

PLYMOUTH LUMBER & COAL
OPEN FRI. FIL 9 P.M. - SAT. UNTIL 4:30 P.M.

308 N. MAIN at C&OR.R. G L 3-4747

.

-·

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

REGISTRATION NOTICE
Please take notice that the Northville Township
Office, at 16860 Franklin Rd., Northville, Michi-

gan will be open daily from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, and including Monday,
March 9th, between the hours of 8 a.m. and

8 p.m., the last day for registration for the pur-

pose of registering qualified voters for the

Biennial Spring and Township Election, April 6,
1959.

Signed: D. J. STARK, CLERK

Northville Township
J

(Feb. 26 and March 5th)

--

1
1

Building and Rerhodeling

Basement Repairs
Specialists in Collapsing Walls

FREE ESTIMATES
All Kinds of Modernization

Shann Construction Co.
]8696 North Inkster*Rd..

Detroit

KE. 3-1560

Electrical

BILL AUTRY

Electrical Contractor
RANGES - DRYERS

HOUSE POWER SERVICE
REPAIRS AND VIOLANONS

REASONABLE

FREE ESTIMATES GUARANTEED

KE. 2-1835

Electrical Service
Complete line ef dorn•stlc

I and commercial wiring

/RFE ESTIMATES

HUBBS & GILLES
11% Ann Arbor Road

Glenvle w 3-6420

' Arrowsmith-Francis
ELECTRIC CORPORATION

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL
CONWIERCIAL SERVICE

Distributor of FLUORESCENT

& COLD CATHODE LAMPS

Marhine Tool Wirtng-
Prompt Maintenance,
M Hours a D•y

See Us for

Electrleal Heat*• Estimates
GL. 3./Do

799 Blunk St., Plymouth. Mich.

Excavating
' --7

CINDERS

$7 per Load
6 yd. load delivered

GL 3-5212
-

r -

Dean Monagin
EXCAVATING & 1

DRAINAGE I i

21171 Meyers Road
Lincoln 7-8080

27
.

Excavating

JAMES KANTHE

Bultdozing-Land Clearing
Excavating - Tree Removal

Sewer Work

We build Parking Lots
also Driveways.

Road Gravel, fill dirt, top
soil.

Terms Available.

GArfield 1-4484

Excavating & Bulldozing
BASEMENTS - GRADING

DrrCHING - SEWERS

DRAOLINE - FILL SAND

BY TRE HOUR - BY THE JOB

LOUIS J. NORMAN

41881 1 Ann Arbor Trail

Glenview 3-2317

JIM FRENCH TRUCKING
Fill dirt, sand, gravel and top sol.

septic tanks. loading and grading.
Free estitnates.

GA. 1-8620 Glenview 3-3S05

Furnace Repair & Services

CHARLES "EDDIE"
OLSON

Oil & Gas Burner Service
FURNACES CLEANED

]NSTALLED-- SERVICED
PROMPT SERVICE -

24 HRS. PER DAY

580 Byron, Plymouth
GL. 3-2434

Income Tax

INCOME TAX

RETURNS
Days or Evenings in your Home

For Appointment Call

GA 4-1330
P. R. Rosen

Bookkeeping Services

.1

I

Income Tax

Income Tax
Service

Daily 9-5
Saturday & Evenings

by appointment

GR 4-0770
19049 Farmington R*

Livonia

INCOME

TAX

SERVICE
By two former Internal Revenue

men. Call early for appointment,

PHONE GA 1 -7707

CURTNER INSURANCE
AGENCY

3093S PLYMOUTH RD.

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

February to March 16th

Hours: By appointment G: 30 p.in. to
9 Monday thru Thursday. Friday
6:30 p:m. to 9 p.47. Saturday, 9
am. 10 5 pm.

M.ireh IGth to April ]5th
Hours: 2 p.m. to 1, p.m.. Saturday

9 a.m. tn 5 p.in.
For Appointment, Phone FI. 9·3273.

H and H

TAX SERVICE
630 Main Street

PIy,nouth. Michigan
Across from Pursell Office Supply

1 NCOME

TAX
Tri-City Tax Service

for greater efficiency, all re-
turns will be processed at our
permanent Nonhville office.
Individual returns as well as all
types of business relurns.

Doran & Kates

Tax Accounting
Servke

(FORMERLY M. M. DORAN)

127 E. MAIN STREET

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Landscaping & Gardening

TREE and stump removal, also 1
trimming, surgery and planting, in-
sured. Call Northville Tree Service c

for free estimate. Phone Fieldbrook

9-0766.

r

Miscellaneous Repair
and Service

.4EW AND USED sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all makes

of sump pumps. Also rental service
for sump pumps. Geo. LOUfnet

Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile Road at
Middlebelt, Garfield 2-2210.

WATCH, CLOCK AND jewelry re·
pairing. Experienced man. care-

ful work. Will pick up and dellver.
Evenings. GAT-field 24131

DRESSMAKTNG
ALTERATIONS - TAILORING

COMPLETE SEWING SERVICE
GA. 1-7588

MA'ITt'RESS & BOX SPRINGS of
best grade material. We 0190

make odd sizes and do remake
work. See our show room at any
time. Adam Hock Bedding Co., Six
Mile at Earhart roads, 2 miles west

of Pontme Trail Phone GEnevp
8-3855 South Lyon.

FEATHER pillows cleaned. stertliz
ed, fluffed, returned in bright new

ticking. $2.25. One day service on
request. Tait's cleaners. GL. 3·5420
or 3-5060.

Ferguson
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING SERVICE
Five-year written guarantee, Ber-

lou moth·proofing.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMATES. GL. 3-6510

Upholstering
Cusom Made Furnifure
A little better for a little less

William Courson

GA 1-9036

Moving and Storage

REDFORD

Moving & Storage
640 Starkweather

GL. 3-4263

AIR 00*DmONING

v 9314 8000•'.INE Ar¢c' th
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TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ft
BOARD OF REVIEW

/-/

NOTICE 51

The Board of Review for the Township of Plym- 1 4 M. i

outh will meet at the Township Hall Monday,
March 9, and Tuesday, March 10 from 9:00 A.M.
to 12 noon and 1:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M. for ihe '

reviewing of tax assessments.

TOWNSHIP HALL - 42350 ANN ARBOR ROAD

Plymouth, Michigan
ROSALIND BROOME,
Township Clerk

J.1

(Feb. 26 end March 5th)

t

2r

.

9 1

\ ·:4

Main omci

18895 Lahser, Detroit ll
Or KE. 1-0100

Nights
Sundays & Holiday•

KE. +IK»

WE PAY ALL TOLL CHARGES

Music Teacher

-1 xeitiMN
0.

I

Plumbing & Heating
dIRACLE water softeners.  ully

automatic, Time-0-Matics, single
'ontrol units, terms. GA. 1-0705.

Glenn C. Long
PLUMBING & HEATING
* ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

43300 Seven Mile
Phone Fietdbrook 9-0373

1 ./

FREE OFFER!
To All Homeowners
GET THIS BOOKLET

ON HOW TO SAVE ON

HEATING BILLS
NO OBLIGATION

NO SALESMAN WILL CALL

SIMPLY WRITE OR CALL

Keeth

Heating
GL 3-4557

We will send your
copy by return mail.

South Redford
Heating & Cooling

ALL MAKES

24 HR. SERVICE KE. 3-7344
11

Ardo Plumbing & Heating
NEW WORK - REPAIR WORK -

SEWER CLEANING

24 HR. SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES.

KE. 5-1073

Bonnie Plumbing
Sewers and Drains

Cleaned by Electricity
$6 to $15

New & Repair Work
KE. 2-2143 KE. 7-(MOO

Roofing and Sheet Metal

0 /710
Over Mfg. Nat'l Bank of Detroit

Northville, Michigan
9:00 a.m.-8:00 p. m.

Hours: Monday thru Friday

Saturday, 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Fl 9-0828

GA 1-0079

lip -

PIANO TEACHER I
Experienced & Qualified  Roofing, EavestroughsClassical - Popular & Siding

et your home  i HOT ASPHALT BUILT-U P
(Pre·School Classes 4-6 Tears) R 00 FS

MRS. LOTA HOFFMAN An Jobs & Work covered by

17941 Mayfield, GA. 1-5572 Liability Insurance

X·,

#Cl

:44-IU.

.

At] work guaranteed
B -t

Insurance Pa inoCIyls Pyouuarhome. Michael D. Slentz
Kenneth Folkins 8815 Ball, Plymouth 1 1 </KE. 2-3621

v . C. DON RYDER . GL. 3-2958 4.1/
Painting & Decoratinglill '1- ..11 1..... . FOR

1 HEE:B.

#O

FREE ESTIMATES, Interior ind /*
-                FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS. exterior painting, lowest prices,

36725 Ann Arbor Trail best work. small or large jobs, neat- Eavestrough--Roofing ,   t . :, . 8, 0       -
Phone GA. 1-1266 D done. GA. 1-8478. Residentlal and

commercial. - SidingAUTO INSURANCE

(g,I-,1 11Wi i $9.16 quarterly buys $10-20,000 washing. Percy Jordan. 774 Stark- Hot AsphaltINTERIOR DECORATING,wall ,„ '.b:. 4,- .4

Bodily Injury and $5.000 Property weather, Plymouth. GL. 3-1267.
n.., f,Op -Trhel, Linlmnn AM-n,•v O..:1, ..- h--1-

QuIll-up MOU[ b
GA. 4-2770 ..... INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR paint-

ing and repairs. windows and wall EXPERT ROOFTNG OF FARM -& 7-

washing, wallpaper hanging, plas· & HOME IS OUR BUSINESS ..: 1,1//

Loans tering, brick work and block work. FREE ESTIMATES - --

Cement finishing. Lee Sizemore. ALL WORK GUARANTEED ...../,I {13

af the lowes# Price In years 1 1 Northwestern Phone FI. 9.1074.

HARRY W. TAYLOR
e

Mortgage Co. K & K Painting Phone GArfield 1-1726

9717 Horton St., Livonia

All Work Guaranteed 1 7Priced lowe,95 NO CHARGE FOR APPRAISiNL f ,1 ST MTGES
Call Us for

 Firebaugh & Reynolds 3 Free Estimates

than many $1,000 TO $7,500 KE. 3-1170
blackwalls plu„** 4 2nd Mtgs. - 24 Montri, - 26448 Grand River Roofjng. Siding & Sheet Metalend

of l.„e, recappable
$600 to $2,000 KE. 1-6000Piano Tuning

qullity ./. 1 -- Immediate Cash
Piano Tuning Shoe Repair

15
Repairing and Rebuilding FRANK DAVIS SHOE REPAIRING

Size 6.70x15 lube-type--Als 1**E

most pre.1957 models of 1
Plymouth, Ford, Chevrolet, .6//imy

Hudson, Nash, Studeboker

What a Whitewall! And what a price! Takes lux-
I - -I- .

ury out of the high price bracket. Full, 3-T Triple-

Ten*ered Cord construction. Full action-traction .

from Goodyear': esclusive Stop-Notch Tread. Other low-priced pop,lar sizes
Dres, up your car NOW at thi, down-to-earth Siz. 7.10 4 15 tub•.type.

A most pr.-1957 models

price. of suick, No.h, Old•.
Mercury, Pbntic,4 Hudson.

Drive on WHITES for
Sin 7.60 x 15 tub.-4-

a LOW 422 a week f Ati most 0-1957 mod,h

of Chry,1., D.Soto, Buick, 
Olds, Hudson, Mercury,

Packard

1 1,

GEORGE STIPE TIRE CO.

OPEN 8 To 5:30 WEEKDAYS - 8 To'2 SATURDAY

304 STARKWEATHER INst off Main) Ph GL 3-316 5

&

Available
KE 3-5570 LI 5-2500

LA 7-6110
PERSONAL loans on your 01/na·

ture, furniture or car. Plymouth
Finance Co., Penniman Ave.. Glen-
view 3-8060

LOANS

BUCKNER FINANCE
019 ANN ARBOR ROAD

GLENVIEW 3-5800 ........

AUTO. FURNrTURE, .....
AND PERSONAL LOANS ...

Landscaping & Gardening

CRUSHED

STONE
GRAVEL SAND TOP SOIL

Immediate Delivery
GA. 1-8800

t

DUMP

TRUCKING

Fill Dirt-Sand

and Gravel
JACK WRIGHT

5817 Lilley Plymouth

GL. 3-473:

L

Raney Brothers
LOADING 101' Son.

Nine Mile and Inkster

' *holemle 8/3.8

,l
TREE TRNM™G and tree remov-

al. 06 12391

$17
rlcippabll

199pfus tax and

GEO. LOCKHART

Member O/ Plano

Technican's Guilld

PliONE FIELDBROOK 9-1940

Plastering

LATHING & PLASTERING

DEARDOFF

BROS.

KE. 2-2144

Plastering

New and Repair
Free Eftimates

KE. 4-1251

Plastering

85¢ per yard
CEILING, ATTICS, COVES, ETC.

NEW & REPAIR

Free Est. over 19 Yearl Exp.

VE. 7-6920

Plumbing & Heating

Baseboard Heat
Forced Hot Water

or Warm Air

Ga: conversions - water soft-
eners. Boiler & Furnace re

placements.
CLEANING & REPAIRING

For Free Estimates
Phone

K&C
HEATING & PLUMBING
GA. 1-4812 0 GI. 3-1400

WE sell good quality work Shoes.
34158 Plymouth Rd. acrosm from
Howard's Market.

TV Service

AMOS TV & Radio Service, car ra-
dio, record player and Hi-Fl ser.

vice. GL. 3·2977.

Serving Livonia

Clark'sTVService
31800 WYOMING

LIVONIA

GA 2-4690

Amber

T.V. & Radio
PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES
GUARANTEED PARTS &

WORKMANSHIP
FRANSHISED RCA. MOTOROLA

& ADMIRAL DEALERS
AUTO RADIOS SERVICED

25942 PLYMOUTH ROAD
Near Beech Rd.

KE 7-9020
STATE ™

RADIO & TV SERVICE
ANY MAKE IN YOUR HOME
KE. 4.0265 GA. 1-9385

LIVONIA Television - our ad 18
small · so are our prices, guaran·

teed. reasonable. Garfield 1-0181.

Days. nights, Sundays.

Wall Washing

LIVONIA

'CLEANING SERVICE
I.*"=tud and €ommercin
WIndefI, walli, aoors. rul,
atone. brick - oface servic,

GREENLEAF i 4-5322
WALL wahinE, experienced. Ken
1/804 549* :

, MOST _ELICil I3LE
....

for ECON-O-CHECKS (Ofor'am) _
Like most homemakers, you are probably too
busy to spendtlme running around paying bills
by cash. What you need is the convenience of . .,11 1

a checing account for household bills. Right7
Right! Then ECON-O-CHECKS® are tailor-
made for you. In fact, foranyone who writes ten 4....

to kwelve checks a month and wants to main- ..

tain a moderate bank balance. Here's why: For Pi P! 1

only $2.50 you get 20 personalized checks
bound in a wallet-type, purse-size carrying , 64 0:

case-plus a check register. AND, there is no
basic service charge, no charge for deposits
and no minimum balance is required. Isn't this rL

the checking convenience and economy that ---
you want? Many married couples find that an
ECON-O-CHECK account plue a regular
checking account is the ideal way to keep --
bookkeeping straight and budgeting simple.
Ask about an ECON-O-CHECK account at .4 3 4..

any of fhe 65 Detroit and euburban offices
of National Bank of Defroit

....•
...

,

'.9 : 1
More fria.h beeause - help mors .eople

I ,

NATIONAL BANK t
OF DETROIT

m
1-

jl
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_ To Attend Leadership School L AMERICAN LEGION NEWS         £ Elks Entertain at Hospital
Pat Cluby, 2524 Canton the 4-H movement. Special leaders. Pal was solely re-

The Post's next business tende'd. They were very suc- wishes to thank all who sent Plymouth and Ann Arbor participate in special recrea- Lodge and served after the
C*ter. Plymouth, has been sessions -on "Bright Ideas". sponsible for an entomology meeting is Wednesday, cessful. Nice to see so many her such lovely cards during Elks joined hands Monday to tional activities. games by Mr. and Mrs. Bill
sebeted to attend Sruthe:,st- an exchange of ideas and ae club last summer. She has March 4,8 p.m. at the Veter-,out for these occasions,will her stay at St. Joseph's Mer- furnish an evening's enter- Plymouth Lodge donated Steeb and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
ern Michigan 4-H Juni o r tivities that werked in then •lso done ouistanduig work ans Community Center. - try to plan a few more. cy Hospital in Ann Arbor. She tainment for the patients at $100 from their general fund Schmidt. Mr. Steeb ' is a
Leadership School the week local clubs, "Games for 4-H in conservati on. cloth- Th, 17:h District meeting.' The Auxiliary's business is doing very nicely now. the Veterans IHospital in Ann and $214 in individual dona- member of the State Veter-of 1-ebruar,· 24-'15-71; at F'rirt !leptings", -4-H (I'er..moni- mg. fods. vegetable garden. Friday. March Sth. 8:00 p.m. meeting-is Thursday. Feb. 26. ' Those interested zn Ine ac- Arbor. Arrangements were tions were made by Ply- ans Rehabilitation Committee
Huron Methodist C:unp .ic- als", and Program Plannitm personal improvement and al the Redford-Township Post 8 p.m. Please try and be tivities of the Post will want

cording to Del Dye r. Wayne will better prepa re these photography. A rn o n g her Hon L Beech Road, will be prompt -8 p.m. Veteransto make note of the approach- made through Carl Poll, moutti Elks and Vivian's Club and is keenly interested in
„ County Extension ;Cent 4-H young folks for the big job of awards have been trips to the Oratorical Contest. Plan Community Center. will then ing events, for members* and fc:Uio22,irpepr and by members to support the pro- the welfare of the hospitaliz-"Theme for th€· Confi·r,·ne, i.4 assisting local leadern in the the Michigan 4-H District !0 attend this program. very leave for Virginia Fann's auxiliary and emphasizins, R., chair- gram. P.X. books, cigarettes, ed veteran. He is, also, the

*'Making Choices That operation of their 4-}I clubs Eliminations. 4-*{ State Show mieresti:19. you will be sur- honle at 9290 Louisiana, Li- Jommunity service. On Fri- man of the Plymolith Elks cologne and paint sets were chairman of the Ann ArborCount". Pat Clixby ii one of Pa: Clixby. daughter of in foods and vegetable judg- prised how much these con- vonia. All members plea-se day, Feb. 27 the Post is spon- terans Program Commit- Purchased f'ir prizes. Lodge veterans program

five selected from all o v er Mr. and Mrs. Robm Clixby. ing county conservation trip ies:ants know about our gov- bring your National News to soring an entertainment pro- A special "thank you" goes committee. The Plymouth
A group of 45 Elks, and to Pat Wiltse, Community group helped clean up after

Wayne county. is a junior leader in the Sh•l- that loured all of lower Mich- ernment. Winners will be an. this meeting, requested by gram at the VA Hospital at their wives, went from Ply- Pharmacy; Rucker brothers the lunch.
Approxirnatel¥ 50 topn-age don Comtnunity 4-H Club led igan and the State Conserva- nounced at a later date. Fern Burleson, Publicity Ann Arbor. Chairman John mouth. The men directed of Stop and Shop: Russ Pow- The hospital can us help[ youth leaders will gather to by Mrs. Earl ThreadgouId. tion Camp at Camp Shaw Commander Kinghorn a n d Chairman. Study Principles Schwartz can use more men games for 120. patients in the ell and Pease Paint Company to read to the boys, write,:'learn what a 4-1[ Jurior lead- 46454 Michigan Avenue. This near Marquelte. Michigan. President Fern Burleson wish of American Freedom-to make this trip and help

er can dr, in hi,; r!,45, corn- club includes aboul Bothe r Pal is a senior 02 Plymouth to thank all who helped on Stimulating increased inter- with the program. The group hospital auditorium and the for donating some of the play checkers, change water

munity and courtv to assist junior leaders and 10 adult ligh. iour Card Parties and who at. est in the principles upon will leave the Post at 6 -15 : women were divided into prizes. Two food b a skets on flowers and such jobs that
which the United States was p.m. Future events suchas three teams and assigned to were taken to the T.B. ward the nurses do not have time

wards 4 East, 3 West and 8 for distribution. to do. Anyone interested infounded was -the major en- this will depend on the suc- East - bringing entertain- Hot roast beef sandwiches, donating some of their -time,deavor of the American Le- cess of this trip.

gion Auxiliary during Febrii- Saturday, March 14 the an- don't get th4 opportunity to nished by the Ann Arbor Normandy 3-8541.
ment to patients who usually pickles and coffee were fur- please contact Carl Poll

From The ary, according to Mrs. Doro- nual St. Patrick's Dance will

Chairman. Auxiliary activi- be sponsored jointly by the Birthday Abominable
thy Knapp, Americanism be held at the hall. This will

- ' ¥;M TEACHER'S DESK Washington's birthdays,she always. Perhaps the high-

ties will center around the post and A uxiliary and Happy RELAX AT

observances of Lincoln's and prornises to be enjoyable as HILLSIDEOpen Week Days 0.30 - SAT.-SUN. 2:30 continuous

said. At February meetings light of this season will be the Snowman (Wherever You Are)
NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY (Prepared by a committee of trachers representing a joint com· of the Auxiliary throughout Anniversary and Mortgage- INN &

mlttre on teacher welfare from the Board of Education and the the country, the ideals which burning nartv to be held on T.ONDON (UPT) - H:innv of Bnormous. human-lookine

"THE OLD MAN AND THE SEA" Last week we attempted to count in the total learning government will be studied to Ed Kopinski, details are Snowman ofl the Himalayas. Recently, Father Fran, ... VISLt OUr amOUS
Plymouth baucat,on asmoclauon, guide America's free form. of SatGrday, -April- 11. According birthday to you, Abominable footprints. ..

0 . -- 9- - ...I W - • I - - - I ---r-r. - I- --- - - - - - -- '

describe the philosophy and process. In the case of "John-and discussed. In many corn- being worked out, and furth- It's just 70 years since the Eichinger, a German Roman
SUNDAY THRU SATURDAY, MARCH 1-7 framework under which the nie," it is evident that some munities joint meeting wit her information will be made discovery of your giant foot- Catholic missionary who Fireside Lounge

1 WEEK ONLY Counseling and Guidince De-special attention by the the American Legion will be available in future columns. prints on the roof of the spent 13 years in Tibet, dis-
partment of Plymouth High teacher is necessary. If the held with the public invited. A: the February 18 meeting world. played in Frankfurt the pho- Dinner Served 5 to 1:00

"THE 7TH VOYAGE OF SINBAD" School operates. This week teacher feels the student's By means of speakers. pa- a committee headed by Bud Three score years and ten luse, one of a number wan-
tograph of a religious rec- Luncheon Served 11:30 1.m.

we will take up one of the problem will require more geants, plays and readings, Luitermoser was appointed since Maj. L,A. WaddelI, ex- to 2:30 p.m.
most frequent problems that time, or perhaps more indi- he ideals behind American dering almost naked in the

STARTS SUNDAY, MARCH 8 is handled by this essential vidual attention than can be principles and institutions to investigate an insurance ploring among the high peaks Himalayas. He said these Private Rooms for Parties or
plan in conjunction within the northeast of Sikkim, were "the Abominable Snow- Banquetsfacility. afforded, the counseling of- will be presented.

......../0 . ...." - -i- -- i .                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         . "TITa *,4 *ha Apor,non T -- membership dues. This plan. found his bearers staring at -an "
1 WANI IU LIVE Irtability to adjus! to the 11Ce 125 vvilidulell- ./ & ... ... .....L. ....... U & ........ Open every day except Sundayhigh school prograp is the In :he one-:o-one relation- gion Auxiliary believe that used successfully by other the marks of,your passing. The holy man theory has

- 0 nature of the most frequent ship of counselor to student the future of our country de- Posts. offers life Insurance „These wete alleged to be · 41661 PLYMOUTH RD.Deen considered before.

- - problems of students,says the reasons behind "John- pends to a large degree upon
for the entire paid up mem- the trail of the hairy wild But whether you are manAssistant Principal in charge nie's" behavior may come the understanding of Ameri. bership; all. or pan of th. men who arel believed to live or whether vou are beast, on GLenview 34300

of Counseling and Guidance, forth. The counselor may find can ideals by the American premium is paid by the Post. amongst the eternal snows," this i our 76th anniversary- AMPLE PARKING

Robert Smith. There are that "Johnnie" comes froin a people," Mrs. Knapp said, The committee will report al Waddell wrote. "The belief in happy birthday! 1 1

many reasons why a student very large family and since "Understanding creates loy- the next meeting (March 4) these creatures is universal _

Immrrigrim„,m might 'fail to adjust' so let his early childhood he has al, active citizens, and that's with their recommendation. among Tibetans."
1 ___lllllllb.*IL...Illi,...illlliwibi.dbiillllllllllllll us now examine some of found it difficult to Achieve the kind America must have This is one of the several You have been seen in per-

the areas of difficulty and the recognition and attentjon to make its free, democratic ideas to stimulate the Inem- son many times since, but $ 1171171711r1111111111111111111111111111 IIIIIIIIII I1111I111111I1I

PM GL 3-1360 see how the Guidance De- that he normally craved. systern work in the cornpli_ bership drive now underway. the trouble isthat there are
OPEN WEEK DAYS 6.30 - SAT.-SUN. 2.30 CONTINUOUS partment works with the stu- Perhaps. on the other hand, cated modern world. By our We feel many former mern- almost as many different des- ,,_1111Ulitu,1111

dent toward the solution of he feels inferior because he Americanism activities in bers, and new veterans in the scriptions of l you as there ---'
| these problems. comes from a poor economic February, and throughout the area who are eligible willhave been sightings. And

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY Most of the cases that are home situation, and his class- year, the Auxiliary hopes to want, to "look in" on the some of them are most re- Something New Has Been handled by the Guidance De. roorn antics are calculated to help stimulate greater inter- meetings and learn of the nu- markable, to say the least.

"AT WAR WITH THE ARMY" partment are the results of draw attention away froin est in study of the basic be merous activities lined up. A Consider this (from a Sherpa -referrals made by teachers. his obvious material needs. liefs upon which our national 1959 membership card is the native) . Added At
-  Problems may range from We could go on to name life rests.

only requirement. Election of "The female can be recog-

an inability of a •tudent to many possible reasons for Get your friends lined uP officers is fast approaching, nized by her long breasts MILT'S COFFEE SHOP
hohs.vinr h ,, + for the Auxiliarv's -Stanley and this would be an ideal which she throws over her

....

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, MARCH 1, 2,3

"TORPEDO ALLEY"

STARTS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4
DOUBLE FEATURE

JULIUS LA ROSA - PHYLLIS NEWMAN

"LET'S ROCK" -
-ALSO-

BRIAN KIETH

"VILLA"

SAVE ... during our PET CIRCUS#

ge, allmg Wicil 1113 Cidat,111,8CD W W......... - ......... ..V., - 6. I - .to trouble in the home en- whatever the cause, the Parly" Monday, March 16, b time tor the appearance OI snoutaers wnen sne runs.'-
vironment. situation must be resolved. If P·m. al the Veterans Com- those who have paid their But among the fantasy andIt would be quite handy if necessary the counselor con- munity Center. Lers have a dues but fail to attend the legends which surround you,the counselors could ruler to tacts the parents so that a good turnout for this event. meetings, There is no doubt there are certain disturbing
a book of procedure on what uni fied effort can be enlisted Mrs. Marcella Turbet: will

that the success of the Post facts that some scientists and

course to follow in any given to help the student readjust be the hostess, if you cannot depends largely on the cali- observers would like explain-
situation but such'a book school and home life. attend call Fern Burleson. ber of its ·officers: now is the ed away be fore they write

would be impossible to com- .The team work of the par- GL. 3-3571 and she will take time to begin thinking about You off as a mountain-climb-
pose. As the counselors point ents, teachers, and counse- your order.

who these officers will be. ing Loch Ness Monster.

out, no two problems are the lors is the goal of the Guid- Women of the American Dick Neale reports that the In the first place, you haves ame, and each situation ance Department, and for Legion Auxiliary will urge addition to the hall is com- been seen not only by nativesmust be treated individually. that matter, the entire teach. Congress to make sure that pleted and at a cost consider. but by Hugh Knight, a well-rhere is no pat formula for ing staff, in helping students adequate funds are provided ably less than originally esti- educated Englishman,whosolving human problems. Let over some of the rough spots for the care of sick and dis- mated. Gerry Olson advises described you as a "largeus look at some of these prob- in their development. Par-,abled war veterans, accord. that assistance to the Tubert blonds gorilla." and by .A.lems. · ents are encouraged to con- ing to Mrs. Gertrude Simon- family continues and they are Tornbazi. a fellow of the ROY-We know that the need for tact the Guidance Depart. etti, Legislative chairman. most appreciative of the help al Georgraphical Society, inrecognition is one of the basic ment on matters of Vocation. Increasing costli of medical given. However, the jobs re_ 1925., human requirements To a al + d school interests to and hospital care must be nnaining will require both Although he )could not see-iyoung person in his ' forma. thgi# torts and daughters We considered when making ap- manual aid and financial as- you clearly because of snow--- tive years this need is espe- 1 here the names of th,e en- propriations for the Veterans sistance Gerry will be glad glare, Tombazi caught sight
cially prominent and he will tilt counseling staff and the Admniistration, she said. to give further inforrnation of you crossin¢ a valley ·atgo to great lengths to satisfy Mrades with which they work: "The American Legion Aux. His phone number is GL. 15,000 feet, uprooting rhodo-
Ihic n.,turs,1 rravine Thrnt,gh Mr. Michael Hoben- 9th iliary always stood with the

3-1339. dendron busheM as you went.
.**c..AA + 6 - You disappeared into dense

BY POPULAR REQUEST WE ARE

NOW SERVING

• BREAKFAST

• HOT LUNCHES

Try Our Specialty
Each D,

578 Starkweather
(Next To Bill's

1 11'JOU -11V C' I I . 1 11.4 L U ..2 .-norrnal processes bf sociali- grade; Mrs. Barbara Waters American Legion in demand-zation and group interaction - 10th grade: Miss Virginia ing the best of care for the Valentine Dance on Februarv scrub before he could get to
Open 7 A.M. to 1

most young people acquire Olmsted - tlth grade : Mr. disabled veterans," she stat- 14 can qualify as square you' but he says your foot-this recognition.Some stu. Robert Southgate - 12th ed. "High standards of care dance experts. The caller had legged animal.
·prints were those of a two-

dents spend many long hours grade. and treatment have been es- amazing patience and everr In 1921, during the first at-

tudying lo achieve recogni- Due lo space limitations we tablished by the Veterans Ad- one enjoyed-. this-.t y p.e of tempt to climb the north face REE PARKI

tion while another student, of have not covered all the es- ministration for the thou. dance. More such dances of Mt. Everest, C.K. Howard-          -
· the saine age, lifts weightssential areas that should be sands of veterans who are will be considered if interest Bury and.his companions saw

pose. Each individual is services of the Guidance and Funds must be kept adequate
regularly for the same pur- mentioned in outlining :he constantly in the hospitals. is shown. distant dark spots moving ov- ,

er the snow at 23,000 feet.

  GOLDFISH many times we over|ook, in week then we would like to keep the veterans hospitals INDIAN APOLIS, Ind moving figures, they later
.triving in his own way, and Counseling Department. Next to meet higher costs Eind to

Holds '500' Record Where they had seen the

our young people, the more describe some of the prob- equal to the needs of the na- (UPI )- Sam BanKs holds found large footprints. VV'VV'V'V"V/VV"VA/vvv-V'N/»'N/'V'-'•, V VV ¥ v -
1 Fridby g Saturdiy obscrure attempts to gain lems encouniered by students tion's veterans. the speed record for the In- And in 1951, Eric Shipton,t,

 Children should recognition as they near graduation and Sorry to hear. that Mrs. dianapolls 500-mile Memorial after his sixth attempt to
1 F.

 be with an adul
A parent migh: explain the the prospects of taking their Hugh (Evelynn) Gardner is Day Speedway race. He av- climb Everest, followed for a  t4 64 £;n •,ntawlatzent

clowning antics of his four Places in the work-a-d ay very ill at her home at 144 eraged 135,601 miles per hour mile - until he lost it in a
year old, in the midst of com-

world. Pearl St. Mrs. Dorothy Koiin winning the 1957 classic. moraine of ice I a clear trail

pany. as .'just showing off. , THE Pf/N THEATRE
Certainly this little person is

A N -ri
Plymoulh, Michigantrying to get attention,and 6

/
he can embarrass the par-
ents frightfully in the pro-

Phon• Glinview 3.0870

Reg ;1.98 N
cess, but this is a normal at- e /nat New Olds /Ee/ing Ftempt to secure recognition.
As he becomes older he out- THURS.-FRI.-SAT. - FEB. 26,27,28

41 /9-,7 ,*i,je,rf:, 7PARAKEET \ gfroguisininhge tfeatiilen Tsethhod is a Quality Feeling 1 -,- kr-'AN-=19-7
range of self expression wid- --

4 -F#/11.-AY 4"'=42\ THE 8™ WONDER &.

S„Cle, f. P., Circl. 0.41 \ ens. He begins to be aware of

the importance of group rela- ' .L.w .Au OF THE .ImE.1 R

• DINNERS

of The House

,y

GL 3-9783
Markel)

2 Midnight

NG

49 with purchase
of Hartz 98¢

Food Kit

A $2.96 Value for $2.47
Young, first·quality birds, 1.*dy to
train! Kit has seed, treat cup cuttle·
bone, bel gravel, care pamphletAsk •bo.:our

Layaw., Plan jor
Cages and Stands!

Special !Reg.$3.98
BRASS CAGES

1™-li $2,67
J111+ Excellent value! Large. roomy

size, 164" high, 11" diametet
Sturdy wire construction.

SINGING CANARIES
Vigorousyoungmales, $3.„Reg. $.5.35 guaranteed to Sing|

Modern Bird Cages .....$4.98-$14.95

Bird Cage Stands ....... $2.98-$4.98

Aquarium Supplies-Fancy Fish, 10'-50'
OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

360 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

5. S. KRESGE COMPANY

Use Our Classifie,Is - They Bring Results

fli
tionships and they become
the focal point of his young
life.

Acceptance by the group is
one of his main concerns, and
he learns that certain things
are expected of him if he is
to remain a menibelf of that
group. Relationships within
the group become datisfying
to hini and he develops a
great feeling of secOrity and
inner satisfaction in playing .
the role he has cut out ior
himself. The security of his
borne life is reflected in the

; contentment he receives ,rom
group relationships, bnd he is
well on the road to develop-
ing the type of personalitv he
will live with the rest of his

life.

Unfor:unately. the road is
not always this *mooth.The
outcroppings of unstable
group relationships become
obvious before or during high.
school age. The failure of a
child to attain a desired
amount of recognition is
many times the cause of poor
adjustment in school.This.
then, might very well explain
why 'Johnnie'.1 is constantly
clowning in the classroom.

Getting the attention of the
other students at his own ex-

pense seems worthwhile. In
his thinking, recognition as
the class clown is better than
no recognition at all. He is
constantly thinking up new
ways of gaining recognition
to maintain his status in the

group.
At this point the skills of

the teaching and counseling
staff come into play. Al-
though teachers responsibili-
ties are to the total group
with which they work, it is at
all times recognized that the
group is composed of 4*di-
viduals. Each individuaF *has
definite needs and desires

- that must be taken into ac-

ik

The man who ,e11S

C>L-£0Smobi/ity j _
leasures

QUALITY first...

In whal he sells

and how he .ell. 1

This
mo.1
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.-•. VOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZID

BEGLINGER OLDSM
TUNE IN "IHE BINI

# .1.

.cle.lve 0-rd.ke- Frime h 00 .trong-1.
i,oble Irame in Olds hisiory. h provides Ihi rugged

dotion for Old-obilii new -Glide" Rid.

OLDSMOI

AOBILE-CADILLAC, IN
G CROSBY SHOW".'. . MONDAY,

3.

No doubt about it! If you want

something more than the

ordinar, in a new car. your

Olds Dealer is the man to see.

In the '59 Oldsmobile he's got

the greatest new featutes of

1 the year. Marvelous Uw
1 Magic-Mirror Finiehes, a

superbly,mooth "Glide" Ride

and a completely new Rocket

Engine . . . 00 imooth .d

I quiet. yet more powergl
 than ever. And beet of a!1..:

Quality il standard eqipment
00 every '39 Olds. Cone in
today. Take the wheel ...

get That New Olds Feating J

01,Ism•bill' •1# 1....114•*Il haw- 0.1 high'*
quamy.tond.Mh or. mol-hed •l al••0 *0 1... A-*-
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(. 684 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth
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CARTOON SHORT SUBJECTS

Thursday, Friday Showings, 7:00-9:00
Saturday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00-9.00

SUN.-MON.-TUES. - MARCH 1, 2,3
-     L

Ulm*851.UITEmraE -8 ........A

TONY CUMS',JANET LEI Bl 
...

...

KiBIAN WYNN · ELAINE STRITCH MARCEL DALIO - UNDA CRISTAL.LES TREMAYNE J

CARTOON SHORT SUBJECTS

tunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00.9:00
Monday and Tuesday Showings 7:00-9.00

WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT. - MARCH 4,5,6,7

Sim HAYWARD
in Ihehe£ story of
Barbaro urahom-whose
murder orial shocked the woridl
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Canton Township Columnist Becomes Historian Front Row 01#PLYMOUT AIL -
By ESTHER SPRENGEL these buildings. quiet for the Joseph Thomas Ffe w Port, Rhode Island. It

GL. 3-0194 So as not to bore you with family of Ford Rd. Mrs. appears the family is having
Center

Well, I finally plan to keep too much history in one ar- Thomas (Alberta) called to a reunion. Thursday, February 26,1959, Plymouth, Michigan Section 3

My promise and try to tell title, I shall add to the in. tell me about a baby shower Mrs. Thomas added that I. Ge-,0 ./.0/
you sorne of the history of formation each week. Be- given for her daughter, Mrs. her mother Anne Bronson,our Township. The informa- sides the formal history, I R.E. Miller (Barbara). T h e now 85 vears old, attendedtion I have this week, was should like to include person- shower was given by Mrs. the Bartlett School located ' . Sales,of Western Electric Drop 12.4 Per Cent
furnished from a h i sto r y al experiences and memories Stella Wisniewski of 44328 on Canton Center. The build- It's been awhile since I've tural - firm. His wife wantedbook owned originally by Al of some of our older resi. Ford Rd. The decorations ing now located there is not seen the University of Mich- him to take it-the fatterlen Bordine which he in turn dents or relatives of these were pink and blue stream- the original building, but is igan television program. The pay check looked good with Western Electric Company. ery. The Company continued to

gave to his' grandson, Roger pioneers to the Township, It er4, holding balloons. The in the original site. Mrs.UofM TV educational sight- her trying to buv groceries Manufacturing and Supply ••Thus the money invested coordinate the work of many :Bordine and his two children. is interesting to find that gifts were put in a baby bed. Thomas prornised to relate for-sore-eyes can be seen on for a family of ' five. Pat Unpt of the Bell Syste rn, in our business on which we contractors in the develop-u e have a few families that which was the gift of the hos-more about her mother's Sundays at 1 p.m. A good however, checked with a pro- which now has a distributing must earn an adequate re- ment and construction of theheesloaoskfaa.eftlbsTaU bc,ast of having as manv as tess to Mrs. Miller. As the memories of the Township. time to turn the watching box fessor about to retire. The house in Plymouth, today re- turn keeps going up," Mr. Sage System of Continental
The article in part went like six generations born, raised guests arrived, they were A date the ladies of the on just prior to Sunday din- older *'prof" quotes a favor Ported sales in 1958 of Goetze pointed out. "This is Air Defense which is now
this: and having lived in Canton. :Wen pink and blue ribbons.Canton Township. This One of these is Mrs. Pearl During the course of the gaith Circle of the Cherry ner time. Currently, the Uof ite Bible verse that gives B2,173,827.000. down $306,787.- a part of the price we as a Operational for the North-Hill Methodist church hope M is showing a series entit- Pat his answer he'll take 000 or 12.4 percent from the Compan-w pa. for inflation:' eastern United States. The
township was created by act Doyle. Mrs. Doyle has sorne shower, if any guest was you will circle on your cal- led 'Quest and Conquest." the lower pay because he previous year. Seventy per- ''White Alice" Communica-

of March 7. 1834, out of part land grants to propertf loca- caught by another guest eros- endar is March 5. On this Marsion Blake is the head can be of greater service to cent or $1,527,912,000 of 1958 Purchases from other firms tions Network in Alaska W:134

of what had been Plymo••*h ted in the Township awarded sing their legs or arms, this date a Wrigley luncheon will lecturer for this series. He mankind by remaining a sales were to Bell Systemof manufactured goods, raw completed in March and sub-
relatives of hers, signed by guest tock the offender's rib- be served. The lunch begins discussed various types of teacher.

Companies. Sales to the Gov- materials and services total- stantial progress was made
Township. It was named Can- President Andrew Jackson- bon, the ladY possessing the at 1.00 p.m. and the tickets ants and termites. His de. Couldn't help but think ernment. consisting princi- ed more than a billion dol- on a- Westward extension of
ton after ihe city by that mo s t ribbons at the end of are $1.00. If you have the af- scription of the life habits of that kinescopes of these ex- pally of products and servi_ lars in 1958, equal to about the Dew Line. An underseaname in China, the object be- .There were issued when
ing Zo ge: a name not found

Michigan was still a terri_ the evening won the prize. ternoon, why not join a group these insects provided Old cellent religious pro- ces associated with National 16 cents of *3%,ery dollar West- cable was laid in Arctic Wa-
elsewhere in the United tory. Mrs. Doyle promised to Mrs. Thomas said the win- to Warning System

locate these documents and "er was Mrs.Funkeof
of very nice ladies for lunch. George with a bushel of in- grams from NBC should be Defense Projects. were $578.- ern Electric received. Pay- ters for the Ballistic Missile

give us more detailed- infor- .Northville, the prize, a baby- Although the history of the formation. Little did I realize used in Sunday School- clas- 961,000, slightly higher than ments went over 30,000 Earl)
States.

The first meeting to organ- · them. doll Mrs Thomas further Township might not always how potent the Army antq.ses. They did one a couple in 1957.
companies, in all the States t BMEWS), for which the
a n d several foreign court- Company was engaged to de-

ize the Township was held at  ienny'ashz,ocating stated tha-t the guests nurn be in chronological order in were. Blake told how they of weeks ago abut a space In the Annual Report t0 tries. Nine out of ten suppli- sign. install and test coin-the house of Henry Chafee, other families Aistoricallv bered approximately 61 per. the colurnn, I did corne tried to stop a column of Ar- ship going to the rnoon that Stockholders i s.s ued this er firms were srnall busines- munications equiprnent. In
on the first Monday of April connected with the Township ions *not counting children) across .another bit that Would my ants. They ran out of fire would captivate the Sunday week Arthur B. Go©De : ses with fe,ver than 500 ern- it's Governnient w'ork, as in

1834. {125 years ago) James and in further articles let you rind that they occupied the be of interest to the men and extinguisher fluid and still School ni oppets and give prtsicient of the company, de- ployees. its Bell System business, the

Safford was chosen Modera- know about them also. Some t uo floors of Mrs. Msniew- boys of the Township. In the the ants moved into a snake them plenty to think about. clared that vigorous expense Plant investment increased Conipany is assisted bv ma-

tor and L. Witter, Clerk. of our present families are ski's home, A game of bingo minutesof the Township pit. Sliding to the other end of control and intensification· of bv S124'241,000 over 1957 to ny other companies. Inost of
The following tawn officers busy making histories for was played. followed bv a meeting of April 7, 1884, the The biological expedition the scale of values, let's chat cost reduction efforts durtn a total of $860,581,000 at years them small businesseswere elected in that and sub- themselves, so, on with pres- dinner of baked ham, pdtato town voted to pay a bounty had been collecting venom about a TV show that blasts the year enabled the com· ind after write-off of facili- In December, the Govern-
sequent years. of 1834. Super- ent day news. calad. lemon pie,end etc. The on woodchucks, just the frcrn 15 or 20 rattlers and out at you from Channel .7. pany to minimize the effects ties retired from service. ment renewed for the third

decorated showet cake was same as last year, that is, other deadly snakes. Tbe ants Show that I'm thinking of is on operating rofits on thern a rmeittr: AELs,=t il E.Thoe Rthr PRa:eroluad baked by the Terry Bakerv 10 cents for each woodchuck went down into the pit and "Curtain Time'' with Jdhnny downturn in busrness volume In 1958 Western Electric five-year period the non-prof-Ira M. Hough, Alfred Moore, announce a new arrival to of Plymouth. Mrs. Thomas killed in the Township upon out. All they left were some Ginger. Ginger is sort of a He cited as an example an- continued its work on major it contract under which Wes-Ira Towle, Collector, Thorn- the Township, Robert Palm_ said her daughter received a the presentation of the scalp snake skeletons. Aftfir the retreaded version of Soupy hual savings c.,f rnore than projects for National De. tel'n Electric - through itsas Huston; Directors of theer born Feb. 9. Robert lovely assortrnent of giftsto the Township clerk. He tasty tidbit of rattlesnake Sales, the mad-cap comic $10,000,000 at current produc_ fense. In June, the Nike Her- subsidiary company, the San-
poor, Aruna Bradford, John w;ighed 7 lb., 14 oz. The with no duplications w a s authorized to draw an meat, the ants went through seen early and late on Chan- lion levels through manufac. cules Missile became opera- dia Corporation - managesChambers ; Commissioner of Palmers have two other chil- Another item to make the order for the amount on the the house and eliminated all net 7. Johnny Ginger shows turing cost reduction projects tional in three important de- the Atomic Energy Commis-is town treasurer to be paid out the wasps, hornets, and cock- old two reel comedies from completed during the year. fense areas. Additional funds sion's Sandia Laboratory
Highways, Isaac Cummings, dren. Drospective mother happy. seven p.m. were authorized bv the Armv based at Albuquerque. N.11.
S.R. Tripp, A.Y-. Murray; :he 30 day furlough of herof the Contingent fund. un- roaches. Let's start a move- six to Monday Earnings in 1958 were $85,- for the development of the

Sandia's work K·f,necri,ed
Constables,John Cortright, Another young mart to in- husband "Butch" M iller.4uote. No fellows; don't run ment to keep these, Arm y thru Friday. The ancient Ed- 936,000 or $5.17 a share corn- newest member of the Nike is

Bnj. Clark, Commissioners of
crease the Township popula- Butch is a s,aman 1-c and out to shoot woodchucks, I ants down in Honduras. gar Kennedy comedies are pared with 1957 earnings of family, Nike Zeus. an anti with the Military application

Common Schools, A.Y. Mur-
tion, arrived Feb. 13, and stationed in Japan Both Mr haven't found evidence that Another viewer having seen still' masterpieces of slap- $84,608,000 or $5.66 on a smal- missile missile system. of Atomic Energy.

ray, Jos. Brearley, Amos
was named Charles Jarvis. and Mrs. Miller aliended Plle this bounty still stands. the same program agreed stick comedy. ler average number of shares
Charlits is the son of Mr. and mouth High The Thomas' ' Well that just about winds these ants were tough, but ··The Three Stooges" two. than outstanding.

%:*hint:11?SWN:qrfa: Wrrac:i % Url :i!!ltaer Ud f.52 ltheui:6= aIndsh:voctfu m wagi c:& == mr: sal ttles ; tfoaotugreeds infoignrgesoeunetdhal 1195earne- Collegiates Become ThespiansJacob Ramsdel, Alonzo Hen- lb. 5 oz. made these comedies for Co- turn on investment, Mr.
rys. These were the names of LVe would like to welcome Thomas Jr . will also be ship we call Canton. If you Following this fine educa- lumbia pictures. Last spring GoetzE said, 'This points up John Small, a junior at lum at the college

seph Thomas' son Joseph H. rounded up about this Town-
Marine ants must be?"

the men that composed ,the lk;r, and rvIrs. Robert Vipper- borne on leave from the have news don't hesitate to tional nrograrn on Channel 4. Colurnbia told Screen Gerns, one of the Inajor problems Eastern Michigan Col- The Northrilk vouth isTownship's first official man to the Township. Mr. navy. Joseph is stationed al call.board. In reading the history, WWJ-TV, the NBC religious its Tv subsidiary, to release facing most businesses today. lege and the son of Mr. and 1957 graduate of Northville
a few names are familiar. and Mrs. Vipperman have program comes on at 1 :30 78 Stooge comedies as a When we have occasion to Mis. John Small of }125 Can- Hi gh School and is :11:0 cn-

made their home on Saltz -- p.m. "Frontiers of Faith' package to the video statiens. replace a machine· or plant ton Center Rd.. Plymouth. rolled in the Junior and :i,·11-and I couldn't help wonder- Rd. with their six children CALENDAR OF EVENTS features dramatized ser- Station Ki'XYZ bought the facilit>' that has vi,orn out. rve ind Cam{3ron Hudson, son of inr high schoril clirrifuluin ,iting if these men are still and one very friendlv collie
represented in the Township mons. The scripts are done Dackage and has been busv generally wind up with more Walter Hudson 07 16951 Eastern.

dog named Mike. TAe Vip- with such sensitivity that you Iinrepling these gems of slar;- dollars inr'ested in the busi- Franklin. Northr ille, a fresh- an,-r 11 0 r[ h crl.701 r.,t,-,-i, i.
Wy Alu. permans are originally from

The locations of the first Wayne. Mrs. Vipperman sta-
public buildings were de- ted she hadn't met rnany peo- Thursday. Jan. 26 Masonic Temple

scribed as being on such and ple yet. but perhaps when we Passage-Gayde Post auxilia- PTSA, 7:30 p.m. junior high
ry, 8 p.m. Memorial Bldg. auditoriumsuch a quarter of section all thaw out, we may have a F riday, Jan. 27 Conservation ass'n. 8 p.m.,

such, all of which me a nt cha nc e to meet our ne w Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m. May- club house, Joy Road
very little to me. I did find neighbors. Anyway welcome - | flower Hotel Tue•daY. March 3
it interesting-the cost of Things are by no meansi Plymouth Rock Lodge 47 Mvron Beals Post Auxiliary,

F & AM 7:30 p.m., Masonic American Legion, 8 p.m.
Temple
lebekah Lodge, 8 p.m., New·burg Hall

1 41 I.O.O.F. Hall Kiwanis Club, 6:10 p.m.,

Tle *oct gE.,, Sunday. March 1 Mayflower Hotel
Veterans of World War I Order of the Eastern Star,

Barracks 267 and auxiliary . 7:30 p.m. Masonic Temple
Pot-luck before 3 p.m.. Vet- Odd Fellows, 8 p.m. I.O.O.F
erans Memorial center Hall

33:Mt aub, 6:30 p.m., Ar- · VFW Auxiliary, 8 p.m. VFW

Hiona Rbinstein' s bor-Lili Hall

Wednesday. March 4
Suburban Shrine Club, 6:30 St. John's League, 1 p.m.

p.m.. Arbor-Lili Hi-I2, 6:30 p.m. Arbor-Lill
Ex-servicemen's Club, 630 VFW Mayflower Post 6695.

p.m., dinner Veterans Me- 7:30 p.m. VFW Hall
morial Center

Perfume Mis Jaycees, 7 p.m. dinner meet- p.m. I.0.0.F. Hall
Macabee Lodge, 156, 7:30

ing. Mayflower Hotel National Council of Catholic
Pilgrim Shrine 51 7:30 p. m.

Woman, 8 p.m. Parish Hall
Roary Society, 8 p.m. Par-THIS WEEKS | ish Hall

prays c-ouds of LUTHER GRADY Thursday. March 5

Passage-Gayde post, Ameri-

LUCKY WINNER can Legion, 8 p.m. Me-

morial Bldg.

Plymouth Grange 389, 6:30
8841 Oakview potluck, Grange Hall

And another person of Lions Club, 630 p.m. May·

Restaurant 335 N M n basement of' library

your choosing will be flower Hotel
guest for "dinner for two" Community Club, 7:30 p.m.
at Marquis Ton House

Knights of Pythias, 8 p.m.Park free across the

street. Bring in this ad I.O.O.F. Hall

and identify yourself. Plymouth Firemen's ass'n.,
.. , fire hall.

don't realize you are being Eck -and low comedy. Re-
given a sermon. This past =gardless of their artistic
Sunday the "Frontiers of quality, they are enjoyed im-
Faith" program told the sto- mensely by the "kiddies"
ry of a teacher faced with a who should be eating their
choice of going commercial.

supper.
Title of tile production was

"House of Paper". Pat Hin-
Not only have these cell-

gle Trom the stage produc-
uloid -oldies" caused indi-

tion of "J.B." played the de- gestion among adult and ad-

manding role of a college h
olescent audiences, but they

professor teaching in the ave also produced rich re-

Architectural engineering de- wards for the three Stooges.

partment. Pat had been of_ They get nothing for the re
fored a job with an architec-

run of their films since the
comedies were made before
1948. If they had been made
after 1948, their pockets

Burroughs Credit would have been jingling.
This is the reason you see so

Union Assets Reach three Stooges have picked up
many older movies. No, the

the extra cash via the night

$1,000,000 Mark are in heavy demand-book-
club circuit. Once again they

ings for their act have sky-
rocketed until it looks like

Assets 01 the Burroughs this >ear will bring in some
Plymouth Emp16yees Credit $350,000 into the Stooges till.
Union have reached the mil- With that kind of money the
lion dollar mark, John Gray, boys could buy real pies for
Treasurer, announced. their hokey act.

The credit union serves ap- Well. the "Teahouse" has

proximately 3,200 employees been stored away and the
of the Burroughs plantin Plymouth Theater Guild is
Plymouth. It is the second of looking forward to the next
the three credit unions organ- production of "Wake Up Dar-
ized among Burroughs em- ling" Fn May. Even with the
ployees in the Detroit area to -Teahouse" tucked neatly
reach the million dollar away in everyone's memory,
mark. it's hard not to continue to

The credit union organized sing the praises pf such a
January 23, 1954. It is the "fantabulous ,

'.D

production.

74th Michigan credit union to Bob Houghton's program in
reach the million dollar fig· its clever, orange August
ure. Moon-color, Helen Fortney's

ness, even though our produc- man, will play the part of
....Al.,4 .1.+2. .1.41.1/.1 I I. 1 . 1.

tive capacity remains reta- '-The Broker" in the Jean
tively unch'anged. This comes Giraudoux comed y. "The
about. of course. because the Madwo}nan of Chaillot"
machine we buy today costs which will open at 8 0'clock
so much more than the one Wednesday night, March 18.
it replaces that we bought for a four performance run i.jii.-Kil.c.'---*/AI'.0,-L.&

vears ago". He cited recent in the new Quirk Theatre on
figures showing that current campus.
replacement costs are run- Mr. Small. a 1956 graduate
ning three times the original of Plymouth High Schdol. is
cost for production machin- enrolled in the junior and PHONE Glenview 3-4030

HONEST JOHN IS ON ANOTHER

INFLATION BUSTIN' SELLING SPREE!

SAVE 900°° DURING
· ··49··· ·· ·· · '

FRIGIDAIRE

I@@lD @REWN I
ivew way to wear                           - kiniono-clad ushers, Phyllis

1 .

her nearest-and-dearest Coleman calling the Favgo
Rock and Rye sweet potato

Helena Rubinstein brandy at refreshment time,

perfume-ina fine, GRAHM'S
line explaining his drunken
and Bill Kamen's precious

delightful mist all over - condition ... "I fell in a vat
her. Delightful too, is ready for you my mouth to heller for help ,

of brandy, sir ... opened :=82...:

the beautiful and --.. were a few highlights --- THIS 6LEAMING
amazingly generous I ..... 1 that I could not squeeze into f- -

the review last week. In fact,
3-ounce flacons that . fl.1 old George could go on writ- 11 CUBIC FOOT
Matter her decor: ing about -Teahouse" for 2EEL-I

=A 1 -many a moon, but new shows ..... --...
pink for fresh Apple are coming.,, and we must

forge ahead.Blossom : green for
.-I

FRIGIDAIRE
.

romantic White One of these local plays- CAN BE YOURS FORsoon to be seen will be the
Magnolia; blue for Robert Southgate production -r--

flowering Heaven- of -Arsenic and Old Lace."
1-/

Mr. Southgate informs me 42¥
Sent, 2.75 each. that he has an excellent castof high school Thespians re - „- $1 ' aolSparkling Command

hearsing right now. More
Performance in

il about this production next
lavender; Fabulous week. *

.

Five O'Clock in cerise, jL Before we dim the lights

sephisticated
low for this week... a final

note and I promise the last--- A/7 + 6 #fli I one about 'Teahouse"t An UnbeatableFourth Dimen- 1 SENT .l '3 $ /A/1,14-1sion in black;                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           : 1 , · r Maude Laury who played the
PERFUM.7 -- nl .  Old Woman on the Jeep in I./

enchanted 1% MIST •i .1 : scene two wants everyone to Value At An
.1 , Id...0 r. 10% realize that she had to use

Moonlight Mist ..0-ji two pounds of make-up to
in dark blue, .3 N  create the wrinkles for the --IJ

Unbelievable
E 1 part. She definitely was not 3.00 each. · 911/.&:.,1/:1 type-cast for this role simply Firice '

Plus tax because she is dne pf the
I charter members of the

f I

 $7499 A

4

1

GRAHM'S EASTER

Guild. - - * Plus your c

DA 11 -59
than 10 years old in good
working condilion.

M-0-N-Y

BEYER Choose your new spring outfit from GUARANTEE OF QUAUTY AND SERVICE

now o„en p.nonal
WHY BUY WHOLESALE? HONEST JOHN

GRAHM'S vast selection of Nationally fa- ACCIDENT and SICKNESS WILL BEAT ANY PRICE AND BACK IT WITH FRIGIDAIRES
mous... Hundreds to choose from $16.99 I , INSURANCE

REXALL 1::Ill m. giv'
you thi d.lails:

WIMSATTDRUG STORES FRED VANDYKE

liberty t CIONeN:TTe LOAnor Road  1.ma,OF "9.10" APPLIANCE SHOP
9585 JOY RD.

GL 3-3400 GL 3-2300 GL 3-6440
1*6-- 1 -'- ----------- Al lill L. 1-ianc' Com.4 d /. I.

ioNY M. ;611. •-- 754 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - 61 3-2240

)

to $49.99.

1,

--pl

1
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Now Popular for Many Different Rooms

Af

4

Tl
/:·

"Never mind arguing about hcuse. Knotty pine is better tions.
paint or paper," said a new suited to an informal room. Rooms in which wood pan-
homeowner last w€ek. "Pan- Today, plywood panelings in eling is combined with angth-
eling's the answer for every cherry, walnut or mahogany er type of wall covering can
room in the house nowadays. can be purchased. 4 be most effective. And this

You can find just about any The final selection for a liv. might be the answer when
kind you want." ing room, as for any room,the woman holds out for wall-

In spite of his enthusiasm. should be influenced by the paper, while the man of the t.:.2.:
there are rooms for which natural lighting it receives- house. insists on modern wood
paint is still the only practi- Thus in a living room which panellng.
cal and sometimes sanitary is shaded by 'many t re e g. In a living room. for exam-
solution. And many women a lighter paneling such as ple, the fireplace wall or sim- .
still hold out for wallpaper. birch or oak would be more ply the wall space above the i
But frorn the game roorn in effective, especially in day- mantel might be fihished
the basernent to the master light. In bright, sunny living with a handsome sheet of 48 4.

and children's bedrooms up- rooms with forrnal furnish- paneling. Or, three walls cov-
stairs. it is possible to find a ings. mahogany or walnut ered with cherry paneling
suitable paneling. paneling would be preferable. and the fourth and darkest

In a 125-year-old house Light colored panelings are wall covered with a light col-
which was modernized in attractive for any bedroom. ored textured paper, paper
1941, two rooms have all four Birch would be a leading can- with a modern pattern or a
walls covered with knotty didate, or perhaps one of the wallpaper mural would be
pine paneling. This actually maple panelings. Depending koth stunning and pleasaot to
is Pine wood available in ran- on the furnishings, a Colonial live with.
dom or various widths. After style paneling might be exa- Such combinations using
installation, the pine rnust be actly right. This is aplank either light colored wood pan-
given a 1 finishing treatment paneling that has pegs insert- eling for the darkest wall
which bAngs the wood to the ed above and below horizon- and paper or paint for the
desired color. *52| nlonlcinfr tn giv, the an- A.L.- ...--- -- __- _ ,_ .1

323'

A

Today. most of the panel-
ing is plywood. Thanks to the
advanced technology, the pty-
wood panelings are available
in numerous finishes, can be
installed by the homeowner,
and are priced within the
range of the average wage-
earnelis budget.

It's no longer necessary to
have knotty pine walls in the

IVING ROOM waUs paneled I with plywood living room with mahogany
furniture, as is the case in

in 4 dark rick color needs minimum upkeep. the modernized 125-year-01 d

Citrus Fruits Fit Your Mc
Endless Possibilities fo, Grapefruit the smaller the fruit. 70's

SERVE GRAPEFRUIT halves with a spoonful of pre- grapefruit.
c rves,honey or maple syrup. RUSSETING. or

FILL CENTERS with a mixture of shrimp, crabmeat does not affect the
 tun. : fish. Serve with French dressing as a first course GREEN tints on

k mau dish sated. , fruit which may be
FLL THE CENTERS of baked corn squash with:*rape-

tuit : .ions. Sprinkle each half with a tablespoon of brown Broiled Grapefruit

bgar d dot with butter. Add sections for last 15 minutes To prepare Florida grape-
W bal . fruit, cut fruit in half; re-

A DRNATE GRAPEFRUIT, orange and avocado move core it desired. Cut
Ped* n salad greens and top with French dressing. around each section, loose-

F CENTERS with canned Bing cherries or fresh ning fruit from membrane.
i season.

Do not cut around entire out-

CE SMALL WEDGES of ripe or sliced olives er edge of fruit. Sprinkle
de outer edge of the grapefruit. Serve with French each half with one table-
as the first course or sal ad. spoon sugar and a Aash of

... 64. U ... ..F uNITI IVIee, or paper Ior Ine
pearance of old pegged plank darkest wall and paneling for
walls. the other three can be work-

Children's rooms call for ed out for bedroom or kitch-

wall coverings that can take en as well as living room.
abuse and are not in the high Modern pIywood panelings
price range. One of the new- have been made to eliminate
er "textured" wood panelings much of the work and ex-
is worth considering. pense of installation.Costs

Since no room is used vary almost as much as sty-
more than a family, game or les and finishes and rangerecreation room. this also is

the place for a sturdy panel· fporn approximately $25 to as
ing. Scratch board or raised high as $75 to $85 for a 12 by
grain paneling are two solu-·8-foot wall.

An u Is It Fact.

80's are medium sized Or Fallacy?
on grapefruit FALLACY: Grading andof the fruit. ·

inspection are the same
tg may be on thing.
colored fruit.

FACT: Grading and in-
Orange French Toast spec:tion are two different

1 egg things. Inspection is a ser-
44 cup Florida orange juice vice provided lo packing
3 tablespoons sugar houses ai taxpayers' ex-
14 teaspoons grated Florida pense to insure wholesome.

orange rind ness. Grading is used to in-
4 slices day old bread dicate quality. It is optional
14 cup butter or margarine with the packer and he must
2 Florida oranges. sectioned pay for the use of this ser-
Confectioners' sugar vice.

Rpmt pgrc, with Florida FALLACY:There is no

E --FAMILY MAILBOX
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PLYWOOD PANELING is made in so many
finishes and styles that it's easy te find an ap-
propriate one for a kitchen-dining area as any
other room. There is also on the market an 14'

veneer called "skin" that changes painted cup-
board doors to wood finished doors right before
your eyes.

Tabasco Peps Up I,enten Croquettesreddish discoloration,
eating quality or flavor
citrus peel in the sprir
just as ripe as fully

:ltin

'ounci 1
essl*

hndy In

t
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OLD FURNITURE

Deaf-"Miss Louisa:" Have

you any helpful hints for do-
ing over old furniture: I have
a chest of drawers that has

black paint on it. but is old
pine underneath. I know how
to take off the paint.-D.McI.
H., Summit, N.J.

Dear D. McI.H.: One of

the greatest aids to refinish-
ing old furniture is a large
bucket of clean, find sand.
Work out - of - doors if pos-
sible, and. after each appli-
cation of paint ren-lover has
done its loesening job, sprin-
kle the surface with sand,
then wipe off with an old rag.
The sand acts as a blotter for
the loosened paint and also
sands and c]cans as you
wipe it off. Sand in craqks
can be dislodged with a stiff
brush.

WINTER PRESERVES

Dear -'Miss Louisa:" Do

you have any suggestions for
making winter preserves and
pickles? The weather has
kept me in the house for
weeks. - E.Q.A.. Springfield,
Mass.

Dear E.Q.A: Preserving is
an ideal pastune for rainy
weather and there are manv

lies down to take a nap?
Johnny, 8 years old, N o r-
folk. Va.

Dear Johnny: Long before
dogs became Man's best
friend, dogs used to wander
in the great forests and jun-
gies, never knowing where
they would sleep at night.
Each night there was a neW
bed to niake and the dogs
learned to walk around in

circles in the soft tall grass
and mash it down into a soft
bed. It is a habit that o u r

dogs still follow today al-
though they do not have to
make a bed. Remember the

wild dogs in the jungle the
next time your dog goes

around and around before he goes to sleep.

Space is no problem
for this efficient

Armstrong furnace!
1-,1 « 2 - . 'C=.7"£ 1/gl

CE MAPLE SUGAR candy or crushed peppermint clnnamon. mace, or nutrneg.
centers of halves. Dot each half with one tea- orange juice in shallow dish. variation in the amount o f delicious marmalades, chu{-

TOI' BROILED FISH the last 10 minutes of broiling spoon butter. Place grape- Add sugar and grated orange waste or the tenderness o f neys, jams and pickles that A,rns,rong Hor,zonial Gas F.,„ace

ith apefruit sections. Sprinkle with paprika and dot fruit on broiler rack three rind ; mix thoroughly. Leave the different kinds of chuck can be made oil a cold. dis- oil also ovo,loble

inches from heat. Broil bread slices whole,or cut in roasts. mal winter day. Cranberry This compact Armstrong

1111 bt;ter. slowly 15 to 20 minutes or un- half. if desired. Dip bread in FACT: The blade - cut preserves, dried apricot jam, furnace was designed for
Gra,®hil Va-lies  orange and blueberry, mar- oul-of-the-way installation. In

D CAN ... Somewhat flattened in shape at the ends til grapefruit is sl ightly egg mixture. Brown on both chuck is the most lender ---·--- =- malade, mustard pickle are a
ruit, medium 40 large in size. has a cluster of brown and heated through. sides in butter in skillet over part of the chuck. corning your aktic or in the crawl

eds ften tinged with green or ruGet. Many persons Grapefruit may also be low heat. Place .orange sec- from the part nearest the rib Fine for the meatless days ter mixture. then in bread few of my favorites. Frozentions on each slice of toast. roast section. However, be- of Lent are croquettes macie crumbs again. Fry in deep fruits can be used to add space under your house...lieve• the seeds are compensated by the superior flavor baked in a moderately hot Sprinkle with confectioners cause it contains more bone, with canned tuna or salmon fat, 390 degrees F., about 2 special zest to u·inter pre- overhead in your basement
id great juice yield. oven (400 degrees F.) 15 tosugar. Serve immediately. it usually costs less per and served with a savoryminutes or until brown. serves as in the case of or utility room... the effi-

Mj[RCH ... Roundish in shape, small to medium in 20 minutes. Yield 4 servings. pound than the round-bone sauce. The breaded and fried Drain on absorbent pap©r. Orange Blueberry marina- cient Armstrong horizontal
ze, relatively- seedless, firm sections, lots of juice and a or arm chuck and the ling- seafood croquettes will be so Serve with Savory Sauce. lade, as follows:
iIci flavor. .:-1- - .. YIELD: 6 servings. Take 1 package of frozen furnace fits in very limited

space.

ef
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PINK SEEDLESS ... Similar to Marsh but wi

the cut, the grass-fed or Tabasco. the liquid red pep-Oraie. Vi/-9,

FALLACY: Regardless of make a variation using ham.
.

VALENCIA ... Medium to large size juice oranges, range-fed beef is. never *tasty per seasoning so good with
lk·lativ ay seedless. and tender. seafood, peps up this popular

Spring means a change of they hold their pressed ap- Lenten dish.

NAVEL ... Large size fruit, usually seedless. easily curtains -for most rooms. pearance in spite of mois. FACT: Young. range-fed Tabasco Croquenes
leeled and sectioned for a dessert orange. Many a homemaker bio'q her ture-laden air. These fabrics animals are often graded as

U.S. Standard. Long, slow 4 tablespoons butter or mar-TEMPLE ... Small to medium in size, pebbly skin, materials and sews these also resist sun and do not dis- cooking with moisi heal (pot- garine

latively seedless, peels and sections easily, also good for curtains for the werm sea- color; although they may lose · 6 tablespoons flour
11:t'Ing. sons. They're much easier to some strength in prolonged irff'qi t;:1200 s twei%1; 16 teaspoon salt

TANGELO ... Medium to large in size, smooth skin make than the heavier cur- exposure. ---ce-*aA A¥ ....Ma.,-A k..4 116 cuns milk

Savory Sauce

To the remaining sauce,
add 1,4 Cup mayonnaise, 4 cup
milk and 4 teaspoon salt.
Stir; heat to serving tempera-
ture. Serve with croquettes,

YIELD: 14 cups.

Each year, Americans con-
sume more than 600 pounds

bjueberries, add 1 43 Cups sU-
gar: niash berries and cook
until a small amount will con-

geal on a cold saucer. Mix
with an equal amount of
oriange inarmalade, freshly
madeif possible. although
any marnialade will do. Pour

into small jars and seal with
wax.

JUNIOR READER

Cdt us today for mme facls,
and a FREE ESTIMATE ol

your h.anig .led j.

GL 1-7575

HAROLD E. STEVENS

1150 W. Ann Arbor Road
.U-/. Your Armstronghleh lS loose and peels easily. Excellent for sectioning tains for winter. Further- Dacron curtain fabrics Tenderness is achieved by 1 tablespoon lemon juice of protein foods of animal Dear "Miss Louisa:" What

gd Juice. It's said to be a cross between the tangerme more, there's a wide l,ariety corne in marquisettes and proper cooking. Flavor is less 19 teaspoon Tabasco origin, such as meat, milk, 'makes my dog turn around HME (68. Dealer
nd the grapefruit of materials from whichto ninone as well as heavier fully developed than kn,nore 1 tablespoon minced parsley eggs and cheese, per capita. two or three times before he

Picking the Fruit choose and curtains made at weaves, in colors as well as mature grai n-fed aninals 1 tablespoon minced onion
CITRUS that are heavy for their size have the higher home can be given individual newer off-whites. They are and there is less fat than in 2 cups canned flaked tuna,

lice content. touches to set off each room, washable and need little iron- higher grade animals, salmon or ground cooked -
The amount of juice and nutritive value per pound of The newest materials f or ing. FALLACY: P i c n i c s are ham ,

i anges is the sarne regardless of the size of the orange. curtains do not need ironing Whether the new curtains small hams. 1 cup soft bread cubes
ou can get about 24 cup servings from a pound. any more than most of our are to be of the most modern 1,& cup dry bread crumbs

At present, smaller sizes are more abundant and so summer clothes do. They'ire man-made fibers or the old FACT: Hams come froml egg, slightly beaten ...disil aiter lisll t,Or tisit
le better values. linte and labor savers when farniliar cottons, measure- the hind legs of ihe hog. Pic- 2 tablespoons water

A nound of grnall #ranpfruit viplrig morp inire ther, 9 :. ----- •- ....6.-- .-1 ./-1. -22

- AA Lw-3=n 8W -P//./=Fl -/.'.& ••w InenI OI ine WinUOWS 125 tfb- Ll/C' .re II=nuaer Uul/ ana ivitil uutlel, duu aluur ang

ound of large fruit. more diHicult to make into sential before purchasing. have different muscle struc- salt : stir to a sniooth paste.
COLOR is nO indication Of how ripe an orange may curtains and gizaperies than Curtains will look skimPv, ture, tenderness and flavor. Add milk and cook, stirring
Vegetable dye may be added to the skin to give them older fabrics. even before they are washed. constantly, until mixture

le orange hue. These must be stamped 'color added". Fiberglass, for example, if they are not full enough or ln Michigan i: is il:ga-1 10 thickens and comes to a boil.
SIZES of citrus may be advertised by the number. can be purchased by the long enough. label picnics as picnic Remove from heat; stir in

bese numbers are the number of that size fruit it takes yard for . dpperies with or The allowance for fabric, hams". lemon juice, Tabasco, pars-

) fill a standard shipping box. The larger the numbers without linings or for sheer, in width, should be at least FALLACY:. A ham portion ley and onion. Measure 1

crisp glass curtains. Fiber- twice as wide as the window. is the same as a ham half, cup of the sauce; stir in fish

glass drapery fabrics need Really full curtains generally or ham and bread cubes.

not be lined, but if a lining is look smarter, particularly if FACT: A barn half. a butt Reserve remaining sauce to - 1
needed this also should be fi- the material is sheer. For or a shank half, is the full serve with cooked croquettes. J
berglass so it won't shrink warm weather, curtains with half of :he ham. The ham Chill croquette Inlxture in re- - rl
when washed. If any other hems that just brush the win- portion, the bult or s}tank frigerator several hours or ieros &_wgys -1-eiy of lot waterovernight. Shape mixture in- 1material is preferred for the dow sill are probably In ost portion. is the ham half with to 6 croquettes. Diplining, then it should be fas- p1easing. To determine
tened so that it can be re-length, measure not the several center slices remov- croquettes first in dry bread
moved before washing. length of the glass, but from ed crurnbs, th•n in oaa enA-1- -

To make fiberglass materi. the topmost edge of the win-
al into curtains. sew with a dowframe to the window sill.
good quality, fine cotton mer- Then add 2 inches for the
cerized thread. The proper bottom hem and 3 inches for
tension, the length of stitch the heading and top hem. GARDEN
and degree of pressure of If valances are to be made

GAB-pressure foot will be deter- of the same material or of ·
mined by the weave of the the material in a blending .
fe,hrir gn,1 thP =pwind Tn 9. *=Al,1, rn.=aqi...man.e ./.-:„

f. 1

f-

94·«..,··
--Ii-- --- ---- .... I--- il /--/I -Ill--al--I &.......I---...../.- --6.8

j chine. Experiment with a are needed. Have enough BY SIU SAXTON

I.'i1 aipofoach ttrhy;n2 51 :b:Ce:D tcrs:ah:h :0 11[0 I[OW 0_0(NiC WUI _let[Of 1¥?jfer stitch and loosening the can be cut 15 inches long and ;
A number of people have The reward in feeding can be

bottom threads., · ihe window. If the valance asked for our new Garden an interesting and attractive
Dacron which gets a high must be pieced. cut as marry, Annual. We have received number of birds. One benefit

rating for easy-to-care-f or strips 15 inches long as arei them from the publishers and is the job the birds do in eat-
clothes, can star equally well necessary to obtain the width ·
for curtains. Dacron curtain and sew together along :heir i they may be picked up any ing pesky insects in the gar-
fabrics are excellent for the -lvage edges. Valances need I time. : den. Some gardeners like to GET IT HOT ... GET A LOT to put that sparkte back into china and
seashore apd other areas only narrow hems top. bok continue feeding through the glassware. Dishwashir}g is easier and quicker when the water's really
where humidity is high, since tom and outside edges. ' summer to keep the lame ;
'- - . ' birds coming. Suet cakes help hot, and there's plenty of it for rinsing.

-1

4 provide the fat needed by
birds in the cold weather. A Thanks to Edison's Super Supply Plan, a new electric water heater is
number of types of feeders always onthealert-dayornight-tosupplyhotwaterforallfamilyneeds.
for seed and suet are on dis-

play. Wren, Bluebird, and Mar- Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT... GET A LOT
lin houses will help build /
your bird colony up. for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

U
U

4 =e
PROMPT

REUABLE SERVICE

Imill- b 'INS' hol- Ill..
a™c $-a a.-mo

- GLENN C LONG

1

 UCENS® ELECTRICIANS

Winter meins mon, lights,
and other additional drain on

your electric sy,tern. He.g
Yo "house /--7 Let u.
chick soon ... it's free. Re-

member, it costs much more

nol to repairl

- COMMERCIAL & RESICTIAL

We are busy this week
with a booth at the Flower

Show. Don't miss the show

this year. It is the finest dis-
play we have ever seen· and
the most conveniently ar-
ranged due to the faci lities at
the Armory. Stop in at our
booth and say hello.

Household planter boxes
intrigue us in the many va-

' rielies, colors, shapes and
sizes now available. We keep
adding new ones and devot-
ing more space to them. Let
us know what you are look-
ing for and we will stock
them- Some packaged seeds
are here now. Our selection

has been expanded in varie-
ties and quantity.

Feeding wild birds has be-
1 come incfeasingly popular in
1 marry areas. Remember that

-1

Try an electric seed bed -1
heater in a hot bed for cold

frame outdoors if you don't
have room to start seeds In:
doors.

If you have any questions
or problems concerning gar-
dening write or call Bill Saxlon
at...

SAXTON"S
Everything

For The Lawn and Garden 
Only electric water hoaten zive you all these Impertant advintages:

® Efficient-the heat goes into the ® Fast-new, more efficient heating
water units

® Install anywhere-need not be ® Outer shell-cool to the touch all
near a chimney over

® Long life-meet Edison's rigid ® Edison maintains electrical parts .4.,40
staadards without charge

® Almatic-all the time ® Safe-dean-quiet-modern

HUBBS & GILLES --1
the birds you attract becorne But Rain

dependent on the food you
PUMI & HEA11NG Your Mymoulh Aill Hot him D-le• ' 143'1 I!:Jle::but itosehsorucl 587 W. Ann Arb= Tral 9,**illbgkd DETROIT EDISON , ,

1190 A- A•b. RIL GL 24420 , w a 6-dy uniform amount, GL 3-6250
SeRVIS SOUTHilITER- MICHIIANl

B
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of Fair St. will leave Sunday held atr·Belle Isle Sunday. week. For particulars contact, ment for *820.58 last Thurs- 
10 Years Ago for Florida where they plan EdwiA Schrader, president E. C. Leach. day. -- 9 E-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         -

to remain for about six weeks of Plymouth Kiwanis club is The house occupiedby Last Friday the weather ill'll'll

9

in Pensacola. , responsible for engineering Frank Truesdell in Canton went cold and on Saturday illl11
F,·hruary 25, 1949 Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Durie' the plans for the highly suc- was burned to the ground morning thermometers in the I

Purchase of a water bill•ng of North Territorial Rd. have cessful bowling banquet held Wednesday afternoon. It is village registered from 6 to, machine for the city hall was returned from a trip to Mi- at the Mayflower Hotel Wed- believed the children playing 17 below zero.
authorized by city commis- ami and Ft. Lauderdale. nesday night. Much' credit is around the stove while Mrs. The board of regisurs for I
sioners M n nday night at Lucille Reeves. teacher al. due Schrader and his com- Truesdell stepped to the ad- this vill=ge meets at the store 
their regular meeting. the Newburg school. reported mittees. joining room may have start- of Chaffee and Hunter next 

Last Saturday evening Mr. to the county sheriff's office A fire that caused consider- ed it. All contents in the Saturday. Those who have 
and Mrs, John Jordan of that someone broke into the able damage to the farm house were destroyed. The not been registered should . 
Adams street were pleasant- school and tock $2.10 from home of Mr. and M rs. Met- house is owned by a New frpeet the board on diat day.
Iv surprised when their her desk drawer. vin Gutherie, one and one- York gentleman but the con- Four women and a man RECEIVING GUESTS at the St. Mary Hos- 1 mouth: Sister Mary Calasantia, Sister Mary
neighborg, Mr and Mrs. Rus- Dean Saxton announces half miles south of Newburg, tents are valued at $500.00 by were baptized in New York pital Gaild's first mAjor assembly are: (facing Columbine and Mary Roach. president oft be
sell ?derritt, Mr. and :drs. Ar- that his son, William. will go last Thursday ts still a mys- Mrs. Truesdell. . Bay last Sunday, the therm-
thur Mills, Mr. and- Mrs. into business with him March tery. Fire is believed to have Mr. and Mrs. Lintls Galpin

cameta, from left) helen Martin, Farminglon; St. Mary Ilm,pital Women's Guild.
ometer outside the nearest

Vern Hokenson and Mr. and 1 as co-owner of the Saxton started on the outside of the attended the auto show held house registed twelve de. Leona Edgar, Livenia; Dorothy Arnold, Ply.
' Mrs. Fred Drews called at Supply Store. house. Mr. Outherie has been in Detroit this week and as a grees above zero at that
the, Jordan home to extend making extensive alterations result will ride in a shiny time.
their congratulations to Mr. on his home and it is believ- new car next surnrner or William Blunk of Livonia.
and Mrs Jordan on their 25 YouS Ap ed that fire may have start- when the roads are in condi- who was injured by a bridge 400 Get St. Mary Hospital Preview
37th wedding anniversary.

ed in the straw which he had tion. over the Roage in the town-
February 29, 1934 . used to cover the newly laid Owners of sorne of the vil- ship breaking down and let- Some 400 St. Mary Hospital spring. tia: and the following mem- Mrs. Agnes Pauline, Livonia;Mrs. Peter Ivanchick ap-

peared with the Windsor Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bennett cement blocks. lage's fast horses had them a ling himself, horses and wag- Guild members from Ply- Hostesses for the affair bers of the board Mrs. Margaret Waid and
Svmphonv orchestra when it and niece, Mrs. Pauline Caught in a blinding snow- time yesterday speeding onload of wool fall. secured mouth, Redford, Livonia, were Mrs. Margaret Strom- Mrs. Dorothy Arnold and Mrs. Helen Martin, Farming-
broadcayi a program ov er Peck, have returned from a storm that prevailed Slinday their nags Up and down Sut- a judiement in his suit Farmington and Northville ich and Mrs. Betty Marquis Mrs. Margaret Stremich of ton; Mrs. Ivy Brown and
radio station CKLW. vacation at Miami, Florida. night, three well known Ply- ton street. A large c r o ur d against the Town last Thurs- were given a graphic pre- of Plymouth' Mrs. Mollv Sin- Plvnlouth· Mrs. Emilv Pohl Mrs. Mary Margaret Knapp

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, R. A.' Cassady, Mrs. mouth residents escaped gathered and the contest day for $3,000.00. view of the new hospital now elli, Redford Township: and and Mrs. Hazel Watson, Red- Northville and Mr §.Mar;
Harold Shettleroe on North N. H. Newell and Miss Agnes serious injury when another proved of much interest. It's almost here, the "Old under construction in Livon- Mrs. Delos Hamlin, Far- ford: Mrs. Lt·ona Edgar and Rouch. president.
Harvey was the scene of a Thompson attended the show- car sk,dded and crashed Ynto The publication yesterday Folks" concert by the 0 1 d. ia, by Sister Mary Calasan- mington.
birthday party honoring Tony Ing of spring styles in them as they were returning of the American League town folks of the Presbyteri- tia, associate admillistrator. The guests w,ere welcomed i
on her fourth birthdav Tues- Rose Hawthorne was the Uwomen's apparel at the Ho- home from Ypsilanti.Miss b..seball schedule has awak- an church. Spend your mon-. The preview took place at a bv a reqeiving line that in-
day, February 22.Guests tel Statler. Sunday. ened the ' interest of many ey for town talent and every- tea sponsored by the board ciuded the hospital adminis-

driver of the car and her
were Pam and Kathleen ,

fans. Interest will increase as one will benefit from it. of directors of *the Guild. cluded the hgspital adminis- VISITJ ared David. infant son of companions were Miss Bess ihe time goes on for the For the past several weeks Highlighting the affair was trator, Sistej ATary Colum-Mettetal, Mickey and Jimmy Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jolliffe, Sutherland and Miss Alice opening game which ts sched- Reverend Wallace has been an address by Rev. MotherBender, Chipper Black, Glor- was operated upon last Tues-Safford. Only Miss Haw- uled for April 14 in Detroit. holding temperance lectures Annuncia, vicar general of bine: the associate adminis-
la Jean Jnneq, Alice Wjd- day rnorning for a double thorne was hurt at all and ,
mayer, Sherry Mack and mastoid at the University she received minor bruises. Frank Wilson has with- in his own church. At the re-· the Felician Sisters of Rome, trator, Sister Mary Calasan-
Cbnnie Shettleroe. hospital, Ann Arbor. A son was born Monday drawn as candidate for vii- quest from many in other· Italy. She praised the zeal,

Patricia Roberts of Fly- While changing batteries in morning to Mr. and Mrs. lage clerk and he will not congregations, and after con- cooperativeness and sacrifice :
mouth was in the Queen's a truck at the D.S.R. barns Paul Nash.

run. W. A. Roe is in-line for sulting with the various pas- Guild members have exhib- DUCKY'S
Court of Honor at the Cleary on Coolidge h i g h w a y, De- A son, John Carson weigh. village treasurer. tors, it has been decMed a ited in their willingness to

College 1949 Heart Beat Ball. troit, Monday morning, Peter ning nine and one-half pounds All members and others in- un lon temperance le:cture give of themselves for the' BOOTH No. 57
Planning to visit their son, Munstel' had the misfortune was born to Mr. and Mrs- terested in the welfare of the will be held each month- The good of the sick of the corn-

Robert, in Norfolk Virginia, to seriously burn his right Harold Daggett on february German church are urged to
first of these will be next rnunities. Colonial Snack Shop

Mr, and Mrs. Ch. H. Gorharn eye with acid. He is in the 15. attend its annual meeting Sunday evening in the Bap- An information center was 
tist church.

AT THE

left Plymouth en Tuesday Marine hospital at Windmill next Wednesday evening in set up so that inquiries con- - 575 S. Lilley Road
rnorning. They will be gone Point for treatment. 50 Years Ale church. Irnportant matters State tivities were readily an DETROIT

the school room of the cerning the Guild and its ac-

for three weeks. Mrs. Emmett Kincaide was swered.
are to be discussed.

1 Babies arrived recently to
1 Mr. and Mrs. James Darnell,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Car-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Gates, Mr. and Mrs. Morton
Soloman. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Wood-
row I.indon, Mr. and Mrs.
James Gatlin, Mr. and Mrs.

. William Upton and Mr.
Mrs. Jack Birchall.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ki

1HE TRUT
about

Automatic Wate,

Softeners

most pleas,mtly surprised
last Monday evening when a
group of her friends arrived
at her Blunk street home to
help her celebrate her birth-
day.

Miss Alke Safford,Miss
Rose Hawthorne, Miss Beth
Sutherland, Mrs. Evelyn Tib-
betts, Miss Sarah Gayde,
Mrs. Irma Gunn, Mrs. Oliver
Martin, Miss Neva Lovewell,
Miss Hildur Car}son and Miss
Katherine Kahl were in Ann
Arbor Sunday attending the
@listrict meeting of the BPW.

About 70 friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Orson Atchison (Naomi
Huston) who were married
on January 20 gathered at
the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Atchison in
Salem last week Thurg,Inv

Friday, February 26, 1909
We have learned from D. <

W. Packard that he did not

purchase Czar Penny's Ice 
House and that he has no in-

tentions of doing 90. Sorry You c

D. W. copy of
brought

W. H. Hoyt was selected by mailmai
the Republican county con- cents.
vention held in Detroit Wed-

We ha
nes€la» as one of the dele-
gates at large to the State our neil
convention held in Grand Ra-

South L

pids last week. Fred George
an 'Old

went as a township delegate The n

from Plymouth and John ceum w
Wiles from Canton. hall ne)

The statement of the Ply-
On the
discussic

mouth Savings bank printed eveningf
elsewhere in this paper -be John
shows the largest total-$577,- - c..

) Years Ago Call Meeting
March 1. 1/89 The Michigan Campers Im-
·an now have your provement As•ociation will
the Plymouth Mail hold its regular spring meet- I
to your home by the ing Saturday, Mareh 7 at 21

1 for 3 months for 25 p.m. at the Rouge Recreation 1Center. i
ve heard rumors that All people interested in in-
dhbors to the West- creased facilities and family
,yon, have organized camping hnprovements

Maids Society." in Michigan state parks are

ext meeting of the ly. inrited to attend.,ill be at the G.A.R. President of the association 
4 Saturday evening. is Albert Glassford,Ply-
negative side of the mouth city manager, while
in planned for the Thomas nossettie, 551 Ever-
; entertainment will green, is secretary - treasur-
Fuller, J.H. Brown.

Th• pre•ent Guild men-
bership is 600 with the goal

pla-d at 2.000. /he first,
major puMic activity of the
Guild is scheduled for early

' Present Cai
REDI.

1956-57-5f

PRESENY PA™ENTS

$85.00 3
$75.00 4
$65.00

and Tr

ohler IC
H 3 Mo[

EW PAY

7St

Open 9 A.M. To 7:30 P.M.

Monday Through Friday

ayments
ED

)ELS

'MENTS

1.00 . OR
LES5

FLOWER and HOME SHOW
W. 8 MILE ROAD ARMORY

1

February 21st to March 1st
WE WILL FEATURE

THE LATEST IN

BOLIN 'S
POWER EQUIPMENT

;50.vv
Call for'*THE TRUTH"... 1¥.1 I ....,#.V 111, U .M. Lyon anu

a free,copyrighted booklet evening and shoered[-ti;IJA 000-in the organization of the L.d. Hough: on the affirms- The proposed legislative $55.00 $42.00
bank, which goes to show tive will be J, Chilson, C. Val- piogram for the coming year,cl,vering all the facts you with gifts. that Plymouth and its citi- entine, J. Stroll, M.R. Weeks, the $30 million bond issue,

-----

should know, before you Miss Phyllis Rotnour, zens are prospering along John Hood and G.A. Stark- the increaseof tamper's
nours, won second place in The funds will be well taken INION INVESTMENT Co SAXTON'Sdaughter of the Ezra Rot- with the rest of the country. weather.buy any water softener.

WEbster 3-3800 the Detroit Times Junior Plymouth alohg with North- fees, the car sticker proposi- 0rare of and "money there ville has always contended lion, and other related camp- 4Girls Figure Skating contest when you want jt." that a fire engine in a coun- ing issues will < be covered ) S. Main-Free Parking-GLenview 3-3200
587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

Village caucuses will be tr v village without a fire de- during the meeting.
held ere long and talk about partment is of no value. Our ---

I--1. ... 1 prospective candidates is be- village has tried many times
'959

ing circulated. President as has Northville to organize , MOTO.

Bennett says he will not ac- such a group but to no avzil.
cept the office again and we Nine times out of ten the fire 1
understand Councilman Pat- has done its damage before PONTIAC NAMED CAR · OF-THE ·YEAR ..4.6

terson and Pettingill also de- the engine can get to theclare themselves -against an- scene. Upkeep of the engine U- IS HAVING A SPECIAL . other terrn. It will be up to is costly too-$75.00 ayear
the voters then to find entire- for rent for a place to keep
ly new material for these of- it : a dollar a week for its

"BIG SALE" at the Presbyterian churc freezing up and several ott]-

fices and hence the query - care and upkeep during the
whom to nominate? winter months as well as the -
At the Fellowship meetin costly fuel to keep it from ,

Wednesday night a debate er incidentals pertinent to itsON THE WONDERFUL FAST, GENTLE solved Advantages of coun- ry penny wie ind pound Tontiac W 91 wide-zack wheelswas held on the question "Re-
upkeep. Are we not a citizen-

foolish" to let this matter'

try life exceed those of ci run along in the manner and:· life." Affirmative were Ro - not protect oursehes better,
ert Cassady, Ivan Dickerson We have been very fortunate - 1 •
and Lawrence Harrison. The in our own village-just how
negative was defended by long will our luck run? The is the best cori-ina.0 1 0- 1 LAV
Max Hillmer, Andy Taylor Mail would like to hear your

< and Orville Tousey. Agood views on this matter.

GAS CLOTIES DRYER stalled several wood-working objectionable Detroit Sunday

2· crowd was in attendance. Two newsdealers from Ann
John Patterson has just in- Arbor who have been selling _

machines which are run by papers in this area have been ,
gasoline engine. He is now no arrested.
longer dependant on outsid- The Plymouth Nation-

I i---

ers. al Bank brought suit in the
The "Blue" cleaning wa- circuit court against Byron

gon will be in Plymouth next Poole and was given a judge- handling...pe -0 ma.ice and
ASK THE WOMAN WHO HAS ONE.. -1 .

you'It be c-inced this is « great value! Notice of Registration

styling of any '59 carlTbe Editors of
Motor Trend Maga#ne

0 City of plymouth,

t Erlp

IA$2199 5
1*8

/I

 11 01--4 11

Don" Mia • ....Ir NOW,

CHECK ™ESE FEATURES

* Exeas•, Twin Air -Streom

Drvi/'

* A,,Do-k Pit Ignihon

* Sun-E-Ray Ultra·Violet
Lamp

* Do.--P. R Ce-1

* 130 M-, Tkn•r

* S•Smo w*

*f-4. M- Con.01

1

Notice is hereby given that registrations of qualified
electors for the Biennial Spring Election to be held
Monday, April 6, 1959, will be taken at the office
of the Cily Clerk, Monday through Thursday, from 8:00
A.M. to 5:00 P.Me, and on Friday from 8:00 A.M. to
8:30 P.M. up to and including Monday, March 9, 1959.
The Clerk's office will remain open until 8:00 P.1 on
Monday, March 9, 1959 to receive registrations <]nci
afier said hour, no further registrations will be received
for the April 6,1959 Biennial Spring Election. Publica-
tion of this notice is required by Stote Law which,pro-
vides that no Clerk shall register any person during the
30 day period preceding any election.

Qualifications for registration are as follows: Appli-
cant must be a citizen of the United States, at lea/ 21

years of age, a resident of the City of Plymouth for at
least 30 days prior to the Election ond a resident al the
State of Michigan for at least six months.

la mak As end automotl- -ard, the *aff
of Me- Tind Magazine, leading automotive
publk•Iion, *e- and lidultes aM new clr5. Here
.C quat,dions hom the April 1959 issue:
'9*. 0/kily .0 0. 1999 P...c k •h. out-
dend/"/ ../I/,/" Idv/"" 01 16. year.
Eve.ox 0-idetia; a new car should experi-

1•11•. 1/i' 1//I ill//"I/'i/ /:I'/4/M//I/ 44'r in
A-*01.6 Ve 6-1, 1.lie. sh= in moving

*he .ide.t

..t dan, Ill'll OU, Pe/Ic 1- created

8,1 ectirely .. 0,. d  ad bndling
Imcilig."
90•lodp '9" -• 4-n, mpli,"4 bia.-
*d. k &1 1 1- Il; a di appeamnce. The

to its

over-all integrated styling. Any comparison
with narrower track cars readily shows the
difference."

"For the economy-minded, an •IRcie:* new
en,ine. The new 420E Tempest economy en-
gine offers remarkable performance along with
exceptionally high mileage while operating on
regular grade gasoline."

"Pontioc is agah #46 in p-formance, based
on our extensive road Sesting. Acceleration is
outstanding, yet the engine is unusually quiet
and smooth."

.

Your nearest Pontiac dealer will be glad to let -
you road-test this award-winning automobile on
your own. You'll sce why it's the xear) most
talked.agbut car !

. I .r '. '

,L

1

3*801.

PONTIAC! Ame,ica's Number (D Road Calb# D¢•4, bu Smes • Catalina • Star Ch:ef • 80-ex/*

™E !2!1! CAR WI™ mDE-FRAOR 4¥*Ell L
.

Wheels are five inches farther apart. Thlfidens 2
only the stance, not the car. Poatiac take* • better .
grip on the road; hugs tighter on cur. ind :
corners. Sway and lean disappear, ride is smoother, -
balanoed. steadier. Handling is easier. You drive
with a new confidence, a comforting *Mity. i .
Pontiac gites lou roddability no "11.110* 2•14&2' -
ca, can 00€7.

U ! lf,ou would like a reprint of the e//.
1 plete, illusttated article with all the te- ad
 eviluat•ons on =·high Motor Trend iudled Pontioc
 'Car of the Year"-see your Pont,•c diler or

iiof simply send your nime ind addras ee . Pmt·
.-0-,A card to Pootaic Moto¢ D-•104. Delian•-t

. ·x
8/

11- .... .., ......·:u'll· ·Ii:/I1/...........

Qualified Electors who ore now properly registered with
the City Clerk will not have to re-register.

KENNETH E WAY

City Clark

-r

10. Pontiac. Michigan.

SEE YOUR LOCAE AUTHORIZRD PONTIA€ DEALER

BERRY & ATCHINSON
.t v.allm al i.94"h

4

C. j -

1
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IFirst Baptist Services
--J

to0*Irdi
RIVERSIDE PARK
CHURCH OF GOD

Newburg and Plymouth roads
0 E. B.Junes, Pastor

292 thur Street

Residence GL. 3-4236
Residence Phone GA. 14730

10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
10:00 atm. Junior Church.

7:30 p.m. Evening Sevice.
Wednes*gy, 7:30, Adult prayer

service. children's prayer service
and Friendway C!llb.

Wednesday 8:30 Adult Choir.
TIonday 7: 00. Visitation. Mr. Rob·

ert Wood in charge.
7.30 Evenihi Evangelistic Ser-

vice.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Rev Richard Burgess
Northville 1333

10 00 a.m. Morning Worship.

Nursery. Birth 10 3 years old.

Primary Chufch. 4 to 8 years old.
11:00 a.m. Sunday school.

6 p.m. Youth Fellowship.
7:30 pm. Evening Service.

Monday, 7 to 8.30 p.m. Pioneer

girls.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Choir rehear·

sal, 8:30 p.m. Teacher Training
class.

7:43 p.m, Hour of Power Service.
Thursday, 7:00-8:30,p.,16 Chriattan

Service Brigade.

DUCKY'S

Colonial Snack Shop
575 S. Lilley Road

Open 9 A.M. To 7.30 P.M.

Monday Through Friday

CALVARY BAPTIST ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY

CHURCH CHURCH OF GOD

496 W. Ann Arbor Trall South Harvey and Maple avenue Ann Arbor Trail at Riverside Dr.
Office GL. 3-olin John Walaskay. PastorPatrick J. Clifford, Pastor

ible School-9:45 AM. Jack Rectory GL. 3-5262 Phone GL. 3-4877

Westcott. Superintendent. Classes Reverend David T. Davies, Rector Mrs. Junita Puckett, Sunday
for all ages. If you need transporta· Wayne Dunlap, Choir Director school s UperIntendent.

tion, call GL 3.0690 or GL 3-0765. ' Mrs. Roland Bonamici, Organist 10 a.m. Sunday school.
Mrs William Milne, 11:00 Morning Worship.Worship Service. 11:00 a.m.

Miss Esther Hoyt, Belgian Gos
Church School Superintendent. 6:30 p.m. Young People's Service.

Sunday Services 7.80 Evening Evangehstic Serv·pel Mission. 8'00 AM. Holy Communion Cle.Gospel Service 700 pm.
Mr. Loyd Ogborne, West Indies

9 00 a. m. Family Sernee and Midweek service on Wednesday at
Sermon. Church School Classes

7:43 p.m.Mission

Passover" Baptismal Ser,ace. Irc„n Nursery through the Eleventh

Monday 7.00 P.M. - Home Vist- Grade. FIRST UNITED
tation. ' 11:15 a m. Holy Communlon and

Wednesday 7'30 p.m. - Prayer
Ser,non Classes for children from PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

and Praise Service. . nursery through the sixth grade. Reverend Henry J. Walch, DD.,

Wednesddy 8.30 pm. -Choir Parents are urged to worship with Minister

Practice.
their children thereby makihg wor- Reverend Norman J. Stanhope,

Thunday, February 26. 7.38 pm t.hip a fa,-mly experience. Worship- B D.-A,:sociate Mintster

1'61]ss Barbara Hovda. China In· Pmg families are happier families. Elmer J. Boer, Superintendent

land Mi»len.
WEDNESDAY SERVICES Church School

Friday, 7.30 pm. - Rev. and 6-30 a.m. Holy Communion (30 Morning Worship, 9:30 and ]1:00

Mrs. Paul Barnett, Africa Inland muls a.rn.

Mission. 19.00 a.m. Holy Communion and Church School, 9:30 and 11:00

Saturday, 7.30 pm. - Missionary Address. a.rn.

Rally with several of the mission- 7:30 p.m. Evening Service and Junior Hi Westminster Fellowship

aries taking part. Address. will meet on Thursday at 4:00 p.m.

All are always welcome at Cal· 8:30 p.m. St. Margarets Guild in the dining room.
vary. .r  Senior Hi Westminster FellowshipMeeting.

8:30 p.m. Vestry and Committee will meet on Sunday at 7:00 p.m.
Meeting. , in the Mimmack room.

TRINITY BAPTIST ] f >„u have no church home. you Tuesday morning Bible Study

CHURCH .tre rcirdially invited to worship meeting, from 9:30 to 11:00,will
Pearl at N. Holbrook with us in this friendly church. meet in the parlor. We are study-

Dr. Truman Fetkner, Pastor Visitors are always I welcome. inf the book of Galatians.

9:45 Sunday School. The communwant class for young

11:of) Morning worship. OUR LADY OF people will be held Saturday, Feb-

7-DO Training Unicin ruary 28th. 4:30, in the parlor,

8·00 Evening Wor:>hip. GOOD COUNSEL On Wednesday evening. March

Mid week Service Thursday, 8 DO. CATHOLIC CHURCH 4, at 6:30 we shall hold the fourth
of our midweek series of potluck

Welcome. · ev. Francis C, Byrne, Pastor suppers and Lenten services. We
Asst. Pastor, shall have a series or speakers un

BETHEL GENERAL . Father William T. Child each Wednesday evening during the

BAPTIST CHURCH
Mass schedule Lenten period which ends with Holy

Sundays 6, 8. 9:30,11:00 and 12:15
Week

Elmhurst at Gordon, On Sunday-evening. March 1, we
a.ril.

16 Mile south of Ford road
Holy Days: 6, 7:15, 10 a.m., 7:30

shall have the second in the series

Reverend V. E. King, Pastor of Sunday evening meetings which
Fl 9-0099 P.11/.

Weekdays: 6· 10, 8 a.m.during
are open to people who have join-

John Nail. S. S Super. ed the church und intend to join
selliwil 7:30, 8 a in. during summer.

the church, and any others uho10:00 Sunday school.
11:00 a.ni. Morning Worship.

Confes:,lims, Saturdays, 4:00 to
may be interested. The meetings

5.30, and 7:30 to 9:00 p. m.
7-30 p-m. Evening Wor:hup will present the history, organiza-

Thursday, 7.30, Midweek prayer
Wedne:days, after Evening Devo-

service.
twins.

tion and doctrine of the Preshy-
terian Church. The meetings will

Instructions, Grade School, Thurs
begin at 7:30 and close at Il:30.

I days at 4:00 p.in. The Dearons will meet un Tues-
High Schom, Tuesday at 4:00 p.ni. day evening. March 3rd, at 7:1*-1
Adults. Mondays and Thursdays o.clock in the parlor.

NOTICE Meetines. Holy Name Society
at 8:00 pm. and by appointment.

each Wednesday evening following FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
second Sunday of the month after North Mill at Spring street

Devotions. David L. Rieder. Pastor

ng of Board of Review nesday of the month after Devo· Phone GL. 3-0677
Rosary Society, each first Wed- Parsonage - 331 Arthur street

tions. St. Vincent de Paul Society Ralph Harrbion. Sunday School

1 Plymouth, Michigan Teen Club: Mondays. 8 p.m. Mrs. Velma Searfoss,
Thursday evening at 7:30. Superintendent

Organist and Choir Director
Mrs. Dorothy Anderson. punist

CHERRY HILL Mrs. Norma Burnette, organist

pr the City of Plymouth will METHOpIST CHURCH 10:00 a.m.-Church -behool with

Cherry Hin and Ridge Road classes for all ages, including Nurs·

Halt on Rev-iputs B. Cain, Jr. ery care .-

1677 Dorothy St.. Ypsilanti 11:00 a.m. Morning Service of

.00 p.m. liu. 2·1204 worship.

Wesley Kaiser. Church School Junior Church and Di,irsery will

3 a.m. to Superintendent be in snsion during fhe hour.
ln:45 Church School. 6:30 p.m.-Junior and Senior

: Assess- 9:30 ami Church Service. Youth groups will meet for their

6:30 Youth Fellowship. fellowship hour. AU youth are espe-

deeming Unit 1 W.S C.S. 2nd Thursday of clally invited.
each month, 1.45. 7:30 p.m.-The Happy Evening

have an Hour.
Unit 2 W.S.C.S. last Thursday of Second Tuesday, 7:30, Night Mis-

each month. 8 p.m. Combined meet- sionary Circle Work meeting at the
ing 2nd Tuesday. Stroud home 600 Auburn St.

We extend to you a cordial wel- Third Tuesday, 7:30, Loyal

vides an come to all services. Daughters and Soll.

Fourth Tuesday. 7:30. Night Mis-

 protests sionary Circle Study Meeting
FIRST METHODIST Wednesday. 7.30, Midweek Ser·

on local CHURCH vice of the Church.

Melbourne Irvin Johnson, D. D., Wednesday, 8.45, Chancel Choir

fter con- M mister Rehearsal. I
Mr. Sanford Burr Second Thursday, 10:00 am. Day

Assistant at Worship Services Missionary Circle White Cross Work
Miss Mary L. Plumb, Time 12:00 Lunch 1:of) Program and

Director of Christmn Education business and meeting.

VAY Mrs. Joyce Heeney Beglarian Second Thursday, 7:30 p.m.,

Organist
Board of Trustees

Dr. John Flower, Min. of Music Third Thursday, Guild Girls Mis-

- R. H. Norquist. Church School sionary Meeting

Superintendent Third Saturday. Fellowship Class

Donald Tapp, Ass,stant Fourth Saturday, Golden Rule

Superintendent Class

9 - 30 Stin€lay school.
9·:10 and 11.00 a.m. Worship Ser· SEVENTH DAY

vice.
ADVENTIST CHURCHNOTICE

REORGANIZED CHURCH

OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Schooleraft Rd. at Bradner

Robert Burger, Pastor
31670 Schootcraft, Livonia, Mich.

Phone GA. 1-5876

Sunday Services
9:43 a.m. Church school classes

for all age groups.
11+00 a.m. Communion Service.

3:00 p.m. Stake Conference will
convene at Post Intermediate School.

820(} Midland, Detroit.
No., Service in Plymouth. Service

will be at Post Intermediate School

each mght throughout the week,
concluding March 1.

No serviee in Plymouth, 7:30 p.m.
Wed. 7:30 pm. Prayer Service

Bethany ¢'Ircle will meet Th,rs..
Feb. 26 at 12:30 at the home of

Mrs. Laughnian, 11400 Hubbell in
Livonia.

We extend a sincere invitation to

all to meet with us in worship and
Study.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Kingdom Hall
218 South Union Street

C. Carson Coonce,
Presiding Minister

GL. 3-4117

Public Discouge, 4:30 p.m.
Bible Study with Watchtower

Magazine, 5:45.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

!1451 S. Main Street

Plymouth. Michigan
Milton E. Truex, Minister

9458 Ball Stref

GL. 3.7630
Bihle School, 10:00 a.

Morning Worship, 11:0

Evening Service, 6-30 p.m.
Mid-Week Bible Classes, Wednes-

day, 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH of GOD

Reverend F. S. Gillon

1050 Cherry street
Phone GL. 3-2319

10:00 a.111. Sunday School.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11 :00 a.m. Evangelistic Service.

7::m p.m. Wednesday, Praye'r
Meeting.

7.30 p.m. Saturday, Y.P.E.

CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST

44205 Ford Road

Plymouth, Michigan
Bishop John H. Merri'man, pastor
Stinday Sch-1, 10:of) a.m.

W,Irship Service. 11·00 a.m.
Evening Sente, 7:30 p.in.
Midweek bervice, Thursday 8:00

P.in.
Saturday ev,haing service, 8.00

P.m. .
THE SALVATION ARMY

F.,ircround and Maple street
Lieutenant John Cunard, officer k

charge

GLL 3·5464
In a.m. Sunday school.

11 a.in. Worship service.

11 a m. Directory Study clas&
and Junior church.

6: 15 p.ni.·· Young people's Legion
service.

7 p.rn. Open Air Service.
7:JO pm. Evangelist service

Tuesday: House of Correction: SerM
vice of scing and gospel message
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Corps Cadel
Bible study class 6:30 p.m. Sundab
school teachers study class 7:3{
pm. Prayer service 8:00 p.m
Thursday: The Ladies Home

League, 1 -00 p.m. r
WedI 6:30 pm. Sunbeam class.

WEST SALEM

COUNTRY CHURCH

7130 Angle Road, Salem Townshi;
Patrick J. Clifford, Pastor

3:00 p.rn. Preaching Serwee.
You are cordially invited to at

tend the old-fashioned countrj

churdh where friendly people wor
ship.

FIRST CHURCH OF

CHRIST. SCIENTIST

..

0a

Rev.

meet in the Commission Chambers of the City

Tuesday, March 3, 1959 from 12:00 noon to 9

and on Wednesday, March 4, 1959 from 8:OC

9:00 p.m., for the purpose of reviewing thE

ment Roll for the year . Any taxpayer

himseli aggrieved by the assessment will

opportunityto be heard.

The meeting of the Board of Review pro'

additional opportunity for taxpayers to presenl

or suggestions relative to assessed values

property, if satisfaction cannot be found a
ference with the Aisessor.

KENNETH E. V

City Clerk

1959

THE WEST POINT CHURCH
OF CHRIST E

invites you

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship' 11:00 a.m.

Sun. and Wed. evening 7:30 p.m. G
Paul Knecht, pastor

33200 W. Seven Mile Rd.

UNION CHAPEL
FULL SALVATION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd. G
Rev. James F. Andrews,

General Pastor

Res. and Office phone
NorthvilIe 2817-M

2 p.m. Sunday School v
3 p. m. Worship Service
On the first Sunday of each month

beginning at 2:30 p.m. a General
Fellowship and Educational gather·
ing for all is held with potluck sup-
per served in the Chapel basement
following the service.

Junior choir ages 8 through 11,
7:30 to 8:30. 1

CONGREGATIONAL 8

CHURCH OF SALEM 
Virgil King, Pastor

7961 Dickenson, Salem .

FI. 9.0099

Morning Worship 10:00. Sunday
School 11:00. Other Services as an- 7
nounced.

BETHEL MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

39000 Six Mile Road

between Haggerty and Newburg
Elder Shermon Harmon. Pastor

10 a.m. Sunday school, classes for

all ages.

11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Worship
services.

7 pm. Baptist Training Service.
An extended invitation to every-

one.

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

R. F. Niemann, Minister ·

Church Phone Garfield 2-0I49

Edward Reid, Superintendent

Worship Service 9:00 and 11:00
a.m. Sunday School 9:45.

9:00 a.m. worship service will be
held in the old church.

Hoover Ru

Methodist Lentei
Rev. Hoover Rupert. pas-

tor of First Methodist Church

in Ann Arbor, will be the i
i speaker next Thursday,
March 5, for the second in a
series of Lenten services at

First Methodist Church in
Plymouth.

 A Fellowship potluck sup·
per in the dining room start-
ing at 6 :30 p.m. will again
preceed the worship service

, in the sanctuary at 1:30. i

 Rev. Rupert, one of the ,

1

Rev. Robert Rupert

 Feature Monroe Pastor
Pre-Easter services tQ be to soul preparation for the

' conducted at the First Bap- Easter Season, persons of all
tist Church on North Mill faiths are invited to enjoy

i Street,Marchl through 6 the benefits of the planned
will be led by a guest Pas- series.
tor, Rev. John Babian of Rev. David L. Rieder is

 Monroe, Mich. pastor of the local Church.Rev. Babian, who is a na-
tive of Michigan was educat- From Father to Son
ed at Wheaton College (Illi-

- nois), and prepared for 'thr CRESTLINE, Ohio (UPI)-
ST. PETER'S t.- -_- Minixitry at Eastern Baptist There's always been a Bag-

VANGELICAL LUTHERAN Semindry in Philadelph- ley as freight agent in this
CHURCH ia. Graduate work was re- small Ohio town.

Penniman at Evergreen ceived at the University of Erwin E. Bagley, 74,will
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor Pennsylvania. soon complete 57 years on '

L. 3-3393 GL. 3-6561 Previous pastorates were the job at the Pennsylvania
Sunday Worship. 10:00 a.m. Railroad's freight office here.
Holy Communion, First Sunday. His father held the same po-

Richard Scharf, Principal sition for 56 years and his.
Lutheran Day School

Kindergarten and Eight Grades grandfather was the first
L. 3-0460 GL. 3-6406 freight agent when the office
Joseph Rowland. Superintendent opened about the time of the )

Lutheran Sunday School Civil War.
GL. 3-3215

Mid-Week Lenten Evening Ser-
ices, Wednesdays 7:30 - 8:30. Mission Unaccomplished
Sunday School Sessions, 9:00 a.m. MONTPELIER, Vt. (UPI)
Adult Discussion Group, 9:00 a.m.
Leader: James Davis.

saild on

A city truck stopped sudden-
Teen-Age Bible Group, 9:00 a.m. ly while spreading
Leader: Roger Geartz ice-covered roads to prevent
Nursery S. S. Group, 9:00 a.m. skidding. A car belund it
Leader: Mrs, Niels Pedersen skidded into the truck caus-
Ladies' Aid Society, First Wed.. ing $200 in damages.

:30 parn. Rev. John Babian
Woman's Study Club, First Mon.,

: 00 p. m. held at the First Baptist r-=Ladies' Mission Society.Third Church of Maxwell. Nebraska
Ved., 2:00 pm. v HOW -Men's Club, Last Fri. 7:30 p.m.

and Cadillac, Mich.

Young Adults' Club, Fourth Tues. Rev. Babian is president of
:30 p. m. the Michigan Baptist Minis- Lutheran Youth Club,Secoid ters Council and is on the amimm
'ues. 7.00 p.m. Board of Managers and Fi- nance committee of the BENG

TIMOTHY AMERICAN Michigan Baptist Convention. 
LUTHERAN CHURCH He is a member of the Ro- 1 - --EALS

Wayne at Joy Road tary Club, Monroe Chapter. I
Glenn Wegmeyer, Pastor Services will be held night- -----------Il

36808 Angeline Circle ly at the local Churell at 7:30 WHRV (1600 CKLW (7(,w
Home GA. 4-3194 . and will feature, in addition. kc) Sunday, kc) SundayOffice, GA. 4-3550 outstanding ni usical tai- 12:00 pm. 9:45 p.m.Sunday School. 9:15.

Worship, 10:30. ent each evening: Dedicated,
We have a nursery. 0

THE EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CALVARY BAPTIST
THEEPIPHANY

Plymouth Lutheran Mission ULCA) 496 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Services now being held in the Sev-

enth Day Adventist church, -
41233 E. Ann Arbor Trail

C F: Holland. Pastor MISSIONARY CONFERENCE
.Rei phone GL. 3-1071

10:15 a m Sunday School February 25 Through March 1 '11:00 a.m. Service.

Week Nights 7:30

pert Is Second Thursday - Miss Barbara Hovda, Malaya
Friday - Rev. & Mrs. Paul Barnett, Africa

n Speaker MISSIONARY RALLY
ted magazine column, "T he ·
Youthful Accent" ; a newspa- Saturday, 7:30 P.M.
paper series contributor,
"P rayer for Today ;" and Special music by cooperating churchg.contributed to various other

publications and eight books. Testimonies by missionaries represent-
He has been active in ma- ing several foreign fields.

n y organizations, including
membership on the World SUNDAYMethodist Council, General
Board of Education of The

Methodist Church, is trustee BIBLE SCHOOL ....... 9:45 A.M.
of Adrian College and dean ,
of Michigan Methodist Pas- WORSHIP SERVICE .... 11:00 A.M.
tors' School. Mrs. Esther Hoyt, Belgium

Rev. Rupert has spoken on
more than 60 college cam- GOSPEL SERVICE ...... 7:00 P.M.
pufes in 40 states, lead the
American Methodist delega- Mr. Lloyd Ogborne, West 1ndies
lion to the World Cenference
of Christian Youth in Nor-

way, visited and preached in All Are Welcome
many European countries, is
listed in 'Who's Who in Patrick J. Clifford, Pastor
America", "Who's Who in
American Education" and

"Who's Who in Methodism". -
Special care, under the -

leadership of Mrs. Roger
Blood, is provided for the

Ef f?(3(beEas will be in charge of the NEW! DRIVE-IN
the evening. ,

Mrs. Sanford Burr will

-- -- - SERVICEIntermemate ¥ ourn renowsnip 1100 Ann Arbor Tr. most capable young preach- lead the primary classes41233 East Ann Arbor Trail 10:30 Sunday mornjng service.
ers in Methodism, was born (grades 1-3) in the study ofmeets each Sunday evening at 6.00.

Pastor: Clarence Long 10:30 Sunday school.Senior Youth Fellowship meets
A. J. Lock. Elder Classes for pupils up to 20 years of missionary parents in In- ·,Our Mexican Neighborseach Sunday at 7:00 p. m. CLAIM

Marvin E. Nick, Sabbath of age. dia. He received degrees at MiBaptism of children and adults as School Superintendent Wednesday 8:00, Evening Service. Baker University, Boston ss Helen Farrand will
well as reception of new members Phone PA. 2-5376 or GL. 3.2479 Reading room daily 11:30 to 5:30; University Graduate School, teach "Spreading the GospelMEETINGS OF noon at 3 p m. For neces,ary ar- a.m. Sabbath school 10:00 a.m. Wor- Main and Dodge-

a D.D. degree at Adrian classes (grades 4-6). Older Yoo can have your
will be held on Palm Sunday after· Services Saturday morning, 9:00 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. Friday. corner of and School of Theology and in Mexico" to the junior
rangements please call the pastor or ship service. The value for today's world of

 the church office. Prayer meeting, 7.30 p.m. Wed. the works and words of Christ CON©ge. children are encouraged to
The firht in the series of Family Jesus will be brought out at Christ- He has written poems, rattend the worship service claim settled in any

Wt,rship Lenten Services will be
Thurs. Feb. 26 All members of the CHURCH OF ,an Science services Sundav

The Lesson-sermon is ' entitled books, handbooks, a syndica- with their. parents. .C Alle#.*.'eBOARD OF
2 9 REVIEW

Notice is hereby given to all persons liable
to assessment for taxes in the

.. TOWNSHIP OF (ANTON

County of Wayne,State of Michigan
1khat the Assessment Roll of said Township as
prepared by the undersigned will be subject to

inspection at

r. CANYON TWP. HALL
¥ - 'r In the .id Township, on

A BES. MAR. 3, 1959
d on the following day if necessary; also on

Monday and Tuesday
MAR. 9 & MAR
f- Al which place, and on each of said days, said Board of

Review will be in session • least six hours, beginning at 9
o'clock in the forenoon of each day, and upon request of any
person who is assessed on said roll, or of his agent, and upon
suHicient cause being shown, said Board of Review will cor-
rect the assessment as lo such property in such manner as will
in their iudgment make the valuation thereof relatively iusl
and equal.

After said Board shall complete the review of uid roll,
. majority of wid Board shall endorse thereon, and sign a
slatement lo :he off- that the s•me is Ihe asses,ment roll of
said Township for thi ye•r in which i• has b.. prip.red and

' approved by the Board of Review.
LOUIS STEIN,

Supervisor of said Township
Dated February 23,1959.

(2-26-3-5)
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congregation and friends are cordi- n
ally invited to attend the pot·luck

Rev. 1
dinner at 6.30 and the worship ser-
vice at 7·30 p.m. Dr. Robert Pierce 41530

•,f the Metrnpolitan Mothodist G
SulChurrh in Detroit will be the guest

Ray Willi11111112.ter,

Nur,er>· care will he provided Sunday S
Children through the sixth grade are Classes I

encouraged t„ attend the special Worship

program in the S,inda>· Schoot area. Ing the W
All nther youth are Invited to at- nursery fn
tenct the u orship service with their Youth Gi

parents. during thu

Our Pastor will meet with the vices: Bo>
Mr MYF at 7 p.m. this Sunday. Boys and
The Mraninc „f the Lenten Per- aKers. 12-1
infi url| hr the theme and a com· and a pra

nitim, in servire will follow. who enme.

'- Al, iney Matters'' will •le dis- Evangel,

rubbed hy the Intermediate MYF Prayer 5

when they meet thus Sunday at 6 p.m- Choil
p.m. prab er ser

Thursday. March 5 wil! be the
scrond Family Worship Lenten Ser- ROSE

vice. See special article in this issue. PRESB
9601 Hui

We

Arthu

Services

Not for Self

But For Humanity ..
A Program of Educafion,

' Service, Home Protection

1 GROUP MEETINGS
MONTHLY

Mon., 2nd 8 3rd .al
Tues., 10, 2nd, 3rd, 4th .%,tc
Wed., 1.t .-000

Thurs., 1,&

For Information

GL 3-7037 KE 1 -7231

Mrs. Paul Kenworthy, Pres.
17th District

Woman's Christian

Temperance Union 587

10

{E NAZRENE *'Christ Jesus." Scriptural selec-

9. Newman Rayeroft tions will include Jesus' reply to the

E. Ann Arbor Trail messengers of John the Baptist
(Luke 7.221: 00... Go your way,ilbert Wasalabki.
and tell John what things ye haven,lay School Supt.

ams. Mimbler of Music seen and heard; how that the blind
<ee, the lame walk, the lepers are

k·hool, 9·45 pin. cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead
for at[ ages. are raised. to the poor the gospel
Service 10-45 am. Dur· B preached."
orship hour there is a
r babies.

roups 6:00 pm. Activities SPRING STREET
r hour include five ber- BAPTIST CHURCH
s and girls, ages 4.8; Affiliated with -

girls ages 9-11. Teen- Southern Baptist Conv.
9. Young people. 20-40: 261 Spring Street
yer service for all others Plymnuth, Michigan

Pastor, W. A. Palmer, Jr.
stir Service. 7300 p m. GL. 3-1833

Veeting. Wednesday 7:30 9:45 a.m. Sunday School.
··rehearsal follows the

11:00 a.m., Morning Worship.
Vice.

6.30 pm.. Training Union.
7:30 p.m.. Evenmg Worship.

:DALE GARDENS Wednesday, 6.30 p.m. Teachers
YTERIAN CHURCH and officers meeting.
hbard at West Ch,cago 7:no p.m. Bible Study.
Edrow Woolry and 8.00 p m.. Choir Practice.
ir Beumler, Ministers Thursday. 7-30 p.m. Visitation.
?hone GA. 2-0454 We extend to you a cordial wel-
8:30, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m. come to all services.

wilk £-p-s k ;p.,idlvi.ked,.k.s

+4 Surechamp
-b DOG FOOD 25 Lb. Bag

SAXTON'S
W. Ann Arbor Trail GL 3-6250

DAY OR
... NIGHT

Why do somany_people
Fill the SchAderambulance?

One good reason is the
thoughtful care we provide
the patient. Our mature, qua-
lified ambulance attendants

do everything possible to in-
sure his well-being.

SCHRADER
'U10¥ISAMBULANCE SERVICE

/12 PLYMOUTHGlinviow

3-3300 h

11- -

Drive-in Claim onices-

often right on the spot.
..

TYPICAL EXAMPLE,

28 minutes for a $112.83 claim

1 1

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:

Su proge 0omeone backs into your parked car -
crumplesa fender. Allyou do is call for an appoint-
ment and drive to an Allstate Insurance ('enter
with Drive-in Claim Service. An experienced ad-
juster figures the repair cost, and often settles your
claim "on the spot."

Wherever you drive, help from Alistate is al-
ways as near as the nearest phone. Allstate has
more than 4,000 claims expediters throughout the
United States and Canada, the largest full-time
staff of its kind.

For all the facts about Allstate's fast claim ,
mervice, quality protection, and money-saving
low rates, stop in or call today.

LIVONIA INSURANCE CENTER
31300 Plymouth Rd. at Merriman Rd.

Livonia, Michigan
Phone' KEnwood 3-8326 and

GArfield 7-2500

You're-in good hands with

ALLSTATEINIURANCE Col PA'" 11'

Pounded by Searl, Rolbuck and Co with Indleendlnt illet,
and Ilabllitlel. Morne Off ICI: Sko•le. 111 ' 1

, 1

1 -Ill- Ill lli.Ill-'I
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.Pat Boone Faces Teen gUR STORE WIDE VALUES EVE•Y DAY

Writers' Third Degree rait
(Gloria Bowles. 16. is *YOU e[ high school writer for The  -.

Mail and editor of the Pil- .9

EXTRA,
grim Prints. She is the "41 * PED.....

daughter of Circuit Court
3*91E 1

1 .W.

Judge and Mrs. Geo,ge

Bowl BY Gloria Bowles 1 AAP'* 1OOth BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION c

t

4

j

.

1

I was standing next to 169:4 f - 1 1

Pat Boone, singer, auth- 11 1. ! I. 4-6 1'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111lilli,
or. movie star, graduate

?If· li g
1 1. j. 9' AMERICA'S DEPENDABLE FOOD MERCHANT f

o f Columbia - University
and father of four.

I looked ub at his tan "SUPER-RIGHT" FAMOUS QUALITY BEEFface 4Ad said "How does it NlZau**:*.
6%., 1it feel to be a celebrity?"

"You get used to it," he it if
answeted simplv. I 0.4
That was ihe highlight, for ,! ':i Chuck Rocst u'·. A %9  i::¢:1

pink - walled, chandeliered -3.,3,1

ballroom of'the Park Shelton                                                        ; zinm

M17'oorihtal,(.c,.-Ly,r,-1 al
Boone, 'wha wgis in Detr„11 to

./INizb#/42./.

entertain 3,500 lic,y Scout ..-----
leaders at a 11:Inquet Satur-
day night. But from 1 :30 to 3in the afternoon he was stat- BEST red to answer the questions of
160 high school editors ( more  BLADE CUTSgirls than boys, from Detroit
and the surrounding area. PAT BOONE, .the singing man, was inter-
Upon arrival I grabbed acol,eted seat in the front viewed by teen-age editors in Detroit, including BIRTHDAY
row. Diane Upton of Garden City, left, and Gloria

The program began wilh Bowles of Plymouth, center. ARM OR ENGLISH CUTS . 004024*bn,
greetings from Scout Execu-
live Joseph H. Brinion fol- study - one false knob plac- age ,group because "in high ' 1359 -1939
lowed by the introduction of ed low on the door and a school you form habits and v
"Pal- by Explorer Tom Wil· higher one, which really gave set  patterns... the person ..

ke. It was in the middle of access to the room. The ob- you become in high school is SUPER-RIGHT" COUNTRY STYLE
the Explorer's introduction ject of all this fuss? ...the (in most cases) the person 
thal I first saw Pai. eMmination of the little you Iwill stay." *

I stifled a gasp Bonnes from the place of (?ne of Pat's most interest- FISH AND SEAFOOD
It was luck that I w:1.9 at study. ing' observations concerned

an atigle where I could see At times, though, Pat said the I teen's attitude toward Thick-Slked Bacon 2 MEDIUM SIZE
him: Pat was standing in the he *'just had to drop every- edutation. Many think of

lilli

I.

45LB.
C 4

. . -. 55c

PKG

opt·n doorwuy „[ a lf,Om of[ thing and have some fun school "as something to be
the ba]Iroem. My first im- with my family." endured instead of a privi-
pression of this good-looking Behind every man there's a leg¢." He compared U.S. edu-
personality was shared by the woman...is this true in cation to a cafeteria -one
girl sitting next to me ...we Pat's case? Yes! "Shirley's goes into the restaurant. pays
thought Pat looked disgit:.t- been behind me and beside for the food and then sneaks
ed, arrogant, a little peeved. me all the time... without out without eating it.
His face rnit·i·ored . an "Oh- her encouragement and help Pat has had 11 gold records

..not - another - one expres- I'd never have made it (those which have sold a mil.
sion., (He attends affairs like through college." lion or more copies) he

this too often to really enjoy Pat would not like to see likes both the excitement of

them,) With arms.folded his girls end up in a show rock and roll when the lyrics
acrr,ss his chest and legs business career. His oldest are good and "pretty mu-
spread out hi looked like a daughter, Cherry, "studies sic." His favorite in the song
real "man Rf the world." piano," is "quite a ham." category is "True Love."

But :ts suddenly us the }ie'd "discourage my daugh- One teen reporter asked if
emergence (,f u sinile this un- ters from going into show Pat felt that disc jockeys
favorable impression w a s business," would "like to see wielded tremendous power in
erased ... Pat began laugh- them marry some nice guy." deciding whether a record. , .
ing with his associates. Pat's special interests lean and a performer made it.

I gazed kixedly. and with to sports. Asked which ones The teen added that by giv-
awe at him until he began he liked. he named practical- ing 'a record lots of plays, a
taking steps toward the as- ly every one in the book. For disc jockey could be a big in-
sembled group, when my Christmas his wife gave him fluence on record sales. Pat
claps joined those of the „th- a six-seater tandem bicycle; answered that "nobody is the
ers. (Incidentally, it wa>; al l he'.,4 especially happy with it sole deciding factor whether
very orderly. The female rle- cause '*she can pedal but someone makes it or not. If a
ment managed to refrain can't steer." fellow is talented and works

from screaming. ) Asked about his faith. Pal hard he'll get a break," al-
Pat's first words were in told of his affiliation with the though DeeJays can "speed

mock apology for the way he Church of Christ. which is up or slow down the pro-
wits -dressrd (he wore a "extremely Simple." "O ne cess,"
bright pink und white striped should have a strong faith One girl mentioned an arti-
blouse, gray fl:,nni·1 stacks, and belief." he said. adding cle about Pat in "Photoplay"
gray socks, white bucks, also thai it should be a "seven- magazine entitled "What I
had a watch, I.I). bracrlet, day-a-week faith." Am Ashamed Of." An unflat-
and medal around his neck. ) Pat was asked about the tering photograph (t a k e n
Up,tn string U ens in the difference between this gen- from "Mardi Gras") accom-
audience he conclucled t h Li t cration and the last. He said panied the feature. Until
this was a ">,lightly !11 c) r €' he "didn't know the teen- shc,w-n the article at the press
dress occasion th.in I thought agers of the previous gener. conference. Pat had not seen

... but I'm much happier ation."but added that he felt it. He laughed wher,- shown

Spare Ribs "SUP*h-RIGHT ,•. 37c
243 LI. RIBI

Roasting Chickens COMPILETELY LS- 43cCLEANED

Grand Duchess Steaks. , PKG.
11-OZ. 59c

MICHIGAN, U. S. No. 1 GRADE

Potatoes
25.Lb. Bag

CRISP, FRESH WESTERN GROWN, 30-SIZE

Head Lettuce 2 R 29,
CUBAN-8-SIZE

Pineapple 3 , 1.00

Sale on "Super-Right"

LUNCHEON MEATS
Pickle 6 Pimento YOUR CHOICE

Old Fashioned
Sliced Luncheon
Cooked Salomi

...

FLORIDA MARSH, SEEDLESS

Grapefruit 8 -AG 49,LB.

U. S. No. 1 GRADE-MAINE

Potatoes

50 LB.

BAG j
T

59€

99€

SHRIMP
5-LB. BOX

3.79

Holibut Steak...

Fish Sticks JOHN'S i
CAP'N

Deviled Crabs JOHN'S
CAP'N

Oyster Stew CAP'N

JOHN'S

FROZEN FOOD BUYS

AhP BRAND-THRIFTY 6-PACK CARTON

Orange Juice
6-OZ.

CANS
IN CTN

LB. 79,
LB. 43

9 lo-oz. 1 M
. #/ PKGS I •V

3

 10-OZ
0/ CANS I•

1

BAG 6 97,
and nt„re cortifortuble this Inc airrerence in --environ- the story, then said he thought

ment and pressure" in this such sensational articles wereway.

His constant smile beamed age has greatly influenced -unfair to a performer."
th/ough words commending the youth of today. He men- Those who read the article
ihe Boy Scout prograrn: -1 tiotied the detrimental effect realized it was not what it was
think the scouting program is of sonic TV. books and mov- inade off to be, but people
the greatest single activity ics, which he feels has had just passing a newstand would
outside of church work :hal snnie effect on a "moral de- get the wrong idea.
teens can take part in." he cline." What was my over-all im-
said. adding *hal he "h a d "I wish we could turn of f

pression of Pat Boone?
hoped to raise my own Scout the TV," said Pat .,, "it's
troop. but now we have all frighteningly easy fur teen- He is v€'ry good looking
Girl Scouts." (Laughs. ) agers to grow up and not (his skin is so clear it looks

Casually Pat then offered know their parents, though "I as though he never needs to
to answer qtil'stions put to hope it's not true in your 2 )(;f hMoran appealing
him by teen reporters. Hands home. is very natu-

shot up. ("Lo€lks like cac- Still referring to the influ- ral and casual, obviously

-'las," he said. 1 cnrr of movie?s P.it said that very intelligent I scored 150
............1 1.: . ....... 1.....1. th,·,4,• cl:.vq '*kirl, run nrnitn,1 on high school I.Q. test -

32-OZ. 29'PKG.

FUL Wi:q.,inaw 1112, , 1. 1.1 &,1„,r·. ·--- -·- --K· ...... ..... 0 .

'Twixt Twelve and Twentv.'' the house killing each other. i genius is 140. 1
said it .had taken hi,n 24 us,·d to see Tarzan and then But .. Pal is really not

years to write :ind that he rd come home and clim b much different from :he rest
didn't plan it lis the start of a trees out in the back yard. of us. Contemplation of a
literar¥ career such a "Ccurse there was no one celebrity like Pat Boone
venture would he ''like Mick- around to play Jane. But this brings to mind a super-hu.
ey Spillane willi a hit rue- was a little healthier, These man being. That consensus is
ord," One tern :thked htin days kids conic home and wrong.
about his ft·elings loward Ar. ask their Dad to make Also ...I think Pat may be
thur God[reN. I':it rrgi, rds (theni) a switch blade." a little bored with all t h i s

him as one i,f the three pco- Does Pat want to continue fanfare. He is tired of the

pie in the country wlin help- in the entertainment field? routine of public appear-
ed him lit{)>41, >,ays th.lt he's He intimated thal when he ances. But his top-flight posi-
been a real friend since he "felt people were tired „f tion in the entertainment field

..

left the (;(trift'cy >linw. Illt'. and he had' "served a will continue to take him to
• As for his fumily. Pat said useful purpose" in the ente:'- teen press conferences...
that he f Inds more tirne for tainment /ield. he would get and Pat will continue to flut-
thern now th:it he 1% not in nilt, perbilps turn to cartoon- ter the hearts of all females
college, Whrn attending Col· ing or to®hing ... of high present and make a terribly
umbia, Mr. Boone hild to put schoolersj good impressionon the
twi, knobs on the door to his He said he'd choose this mates.

Special Offer! PILLSBURY 1

PANCAKE MIX

ANN PAGE-MIX or MATCH $ ANN PAGE-CANE AND MAPLE

C.ke Mixes
White, Yellow, Devil's Food or Honey Spice

APPIAN WAY BRAND

Pizza Mix j PKGS.
9 1214-OZ. 89,

French Dressing KRAFTS •n. STL
8-OZ. 25c

16-OZ. 39c

10-OZ 10cTo,nato Soup ANN PAGE ...., CAN

Randall's Egg No*lies CHICKEN PKG.
WITH 159-OZ. 36c

4 IS-OZ

Brill's Spanish Rice ..... £ CANS 39c

Hawaiian Punch ........ 12: 37c
QUART

Hellmann's Mayonnaise ... . JAR 73c

ALP Sliced Strawberries 5 PKGS

10-OZ 99c

Macaroni & Cheese LIBBY'S 4 PKGS 65c
Tuna Pie CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA 4 FoR 79c
Banquet Dinners CHICKEN, BEEF 11 -OZ. 53cOR TURKEY PKG.

A 6-OZPineapple Juice DOLE 9 CANS 85c

JANE PARKER LEMON OR PINEAPPLE

Pies YOUR CHOICE . . SIZE

8-INCH 39,

5 20-OZ.
PKGS. 1.00

O//LZU/l

t.

Blended Syrup

AAP BRAND, WHITE MEAT, FANCY

Tun• Fish 3 ·CANS 79,
ll.Fig Bars SILVERTOWN ......2 .Ko. 39C

Baby Ruth
4 GIANT BARS . IN

1-POUND ...4 .Ko. 33c

Marshmallow Fluff DESSERT TOPPING '2;* 25c
Nylonge Sponges NO 201 EACH 25c

1-QT.

Roman deanser.......2 BTLS 37c
n 100-FT.Waxed Paper KITCHEN CHARM 4 ROLLS 39c

24-OZ.
BOTTLE 43,l,

JANE PARKER WHITE, SLICED

Bread ....  LOAVES
4 11 1-LB 39,

Loaf Cakes VANILLA.ICED •.•
CHERRY OR ONLY 25c

1

MUENSTER, BRICK, MILD CHEDDAR OR LONGHORN

Cheese CHOICE . . 49,YOUR lB.

large Eggs SUNNYBROOK .,, DOZ. 47c
Prices effective through Saturday, Feb. 28th

d'..,Pr
I;AF}Superrkets

ils' AMERICA'$ Dip[NDA'll 1000 Mil,11UIT 19$9

SALEM TOWNSHIP opens its
annual Red Cross Fund Drive
March 1 with these two ladies,

. ' Mrs. Barbara Rohroff and hIrs.
Cora Blunk, as co-chairmen. They

i were appointedata Kick-off
Luncheon held at the U. of M. Sa-
lem Township's share of the
Washtenaw County Drive is $400.
The drive lasts through March 15.

.

A&P SUPER MARKET

1050 Ann Arbor Road

near Main

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

9 A.At. To 9 P.M.

1 - CLOSED SUNDAY AS USUAL

Butter Kernel Corn.

Salad Dressing SHEDD'S

For the laundry

Liquid Wisk
16-Oz. 32-Oz. 69cCon 38c Can

5c OH label

' all Detergent
24-01

Pkg. 34c

4 16-01 37c0 6 CANS

QT. 49c0 0 JAR

L

4c Off Labil

v Vel

4 13-Oz. 57c£ Pkgs.

Bath Siz.

Lifebuoy Soap

2 cok" 31 c

Scot Tissue ..... 3 o,Ls 38c
Keyko Margarine jc OFF A 1-LB.

LABEL 9 CTNS. 89c

le Sale Regular Size

Lux Soap Lifebuoy Soap
A Reg. 2 cake. 21 c4 Size 32c

Ge, Dinnerware Premium King Size, Filter

CigarettesAd Detergent .

40-OZ. Pack 24c
Pkg. 85c

Carton-2.39

I ,
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di#oria/ If Your Name ls Thelma'

Safety Idea:

Schooling Pli
Here's an idea for traffic safety schooling? I

which we would like to hear analyzed same exan

by the experts. chological a
Probaly the best drivers on the themgelves

highways today are the men in the blake sure

business for a living, the liednsed , and mentall:
truck and bus pilots. Then, al

Thousands of them are on the grade in *'

roads at any given hour of the day or them additic

night. They drive in all weather, over forcernent s

all kinds or roads, in all degrees of Require
darkness or daylight. They see t h e which carri

worst and best of civilian drivers. bear a brigl

Why shouldn't they be trained and which tells ,

organized on a national basis as a a inan is iii t

sort of -deputy road patrol?" This is All drivE

their businehs, they have to be on the kind of help
highway anyway, and their presence Ii'or instane€

in the role of "deputies" could be a eating it's c]
powerful deterrent to dangerous driv- a nationall>
ing by others. road."

And, as a .side effect, if they ;did And civi

carry this responsibility, it would that the dri,

make better drivers of the truck and to report ou
bus chauffeurs themselves. were rushin

passingon
lines, at)31 +0Our thoughts go deeper than the

foregoing, but that's the outline. It oc- It isn't i

curred to us one evening when an ob. make arrest
viously skilled, friendly truck driver sponsible fo
gave us the flashing signal which in- forms to thi

dicated the road was clear ahead and numbers of 

could use shit was safe,for us to pass him.
police cars,Some truck drivers use this sig-
ment.

nal, others do not. Some are a pleas-
ure to share the road with (probably , It's a pi

the majority) but others are fretful. nanced joint
uncooperative, and -make driving- by the drive
competitive rather than cooperative. gained heal,

So, our thoughts ran, why not sub- and in public
mit every licensed truck and bus It would

driver in the land to a thorough schools, wei

This name is looked

uive Truck Pilots has been translated as

upon as stemming from
the Greek language, and

''nursling." This little
used word means "an in-

fantinrelationtoits

us 1 Police' Powers ly, "a baby."
nurse," or, more general-

In spite hf this meaning
,et every one be given the that would render it suit-

iltiations, including psy- ' -11-- 6 - ed merely for an infant
nalysis. Let all pledge HANDWRITING L / this name has acquired a
to the same code of rules. ', r- v fair popularity. For this,
they are physically sound Tells About Yourself
y stable.

14. p -as in many other in-
stances, a novelisit was

fter they have made the
6 Y LUCILLE WILLIAMS responsible. Marie Corel-

Driver's College" give · li. a fashionable author of
)nul duties as traffic en- Dear Lucille: There's pride, too, no sen- the 19111 century. publish-
potters. I've been reading your col- sitivity. what you do. you eda novel entitled "Thel-

umn "Handwriting Tells like done right and you're ma" in 1887, and after theevery bus and truck About Yourself." Please Proud of it whether anyone
appearance of this bookes a graduate driver to analyze mine. else is or not.

it and distinctive sign It's cold tip here, 20 de- You have a good ima*ina- inany parents found
other motorists that such 01-t'es below, not much snow. tion and use it. You're no 1 -Thelma" attractive -

fhis i.: the air conditioned forgetful and bear a little re- lust as many do to thishe cab.
city - Go,Vs country. 10.000 sentment at times which very davars then would know what lakes. pit·nty of fish in all of sticks in your rnind. You

to expect from the truck. them. suppress a certain amount of Miss Corelli had a fine ear

Sinc·erely il and go on not letting it ge: for the emotional value of:,the flashing signal indi- M.- W. Duluth, Minn. the best of you. names, and in her tale she
lear to pass could become Dear M.W.: Although in this small larged upon the impression

'-accepted "rule of the You lend a sympathetic ear amount of writing you do not -Thelma" makes. Right at
.quite often, your emotional show very moch creative thi· begitining of her novel of
feelings are for others and ability, you do have an artis- over 500 narrowly printed

lians would also realize you express them. You'ro tic flourish, whether it's ever pages we are told about the

ver in the cal) had power very generous and open been developed or not. mi.·rits of the name.

r license number if we minded. (S L Thr hz·ro of the novel,

IN at dangerous speeds, A desire for variety rather Yes,' personal analyses will young, handsorne, u-calthy
than routine gets you so in- be made at +inv time 11 Sir Philip Bruce-Errinf:ton,

hills, cro>,sing yellow volved :hal sometimes you're -send them to youby mail and :in English h:ir,bnet. has
OIl. in a state of mental confu- if you want the letters back reached the northern tip of
iur idea these men should fion - just plain "100 many you may have them for the Nonvily on n pleasure trip

irons in the fire." ,isking. There is a charge for :th„ard his yacht "Eulalie."s. But they would be re-
You have a good imagina- this, I will send the inform.a- Itectining on a fox-skin rug

r reporting on standard tion and are very creative. lion to you.) he watches the splendid spec-
3 state police the license Your hands are capable. As
violators. Better yet, they for responsibility you like it,
iort wave radios to notify

scale. Your organziation abil-
providing it's on asmall

if they' carried the equip- By is very good.
Noi only are you future-

oject which could be fi- minded. you lean toward
philosophy and have a spirit- -02

ly by the truck owners and ual outlook.
r unions. Both would have You're determined. gener-

ous and show rhythm. Some

ily in better operation•, resentment shown here. too. --
relations. although you have a lenden-

cy to elam up and not alwayscost money to set up the speak your *houghis.
ed out weaker licensed Dear Lucille:

tacle of the midnight sun, in- finds the name very appro
tent on painting it. priate for the Norse beaut,

All of a sudden his aiken- who looks like a blond god
tion is caughi by a golden dess. ''Thelma is quaint, anc
haired beautiful young girl in there's no rhynle to it in th{
a small boat. After ashort English langwage" he nuists
encounter with this unspoiled He tries pronouncing it, as :
daughter of a vicking tribe gourmet would try to relish :
he explores a cave: in vain rare delic.]cy, and 51 plean':
he has tried to coax the beau-him inimet,Sel>·. "Ther{ ':

ty into *elling him her name. something nusteriously sug
He now feels that the cave is gestivt· about the sound of it
in some mysterious way con- like a (·hord 01 Tillisic play€·c
nected with the girl. And softly in lhe distance ..." 11
there. in the saence and chill any Case. 1!wre Was some
and semi-dark he comes thing intriguing in the nam,
upon a closed door. On it, for Miss Corelli, for it is no
"written in large well-cut let- only "the trinsure of 1 11 c
ters there is the word 'Thel- goldeS midnight" who is Hiv
ma.' Odd fancy seizes h i m. on this name but two othe
and he calls out loudly "Thel- characters iii the book a:
ma." The echo responds. and well. And if your name i:
he goes on. calling "Is thal "Thclme-' vou inight find i
her name?" "Her name," the worthwhile to phinge into thi
echo replies novel, and make friends will

The young Englishman all these Thelmas.
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own and other names? Wrile

to Dr. Reynolds. care of this
- paper. For a personal reply
I please enclose a stamped.

self-addressed envelope.)
(Want to know aboul your

Educated Toe

4 BOST< IN, Mass. 4 UPI) -

Chaili,· Bricklcy, Harvards

i fain ous firld goal kirker,
2 bnoted a total of 36 field

- i lials during his career.
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i A DIVIDEND CHECK

r
Every Month

R

10 of the Year

-3

Average Return 51/4%

Inquiries Invited

To Buy or Sell Any Slock Call

Donald A. Butleson

) Mayflower Hotel

Phone: GLenview 3-1 890

615 Ford Bldg.

Detroit 26, Mich.

Detroit Stock Exching,

Andrew C. Reid & Co.

Philadelphia - Baltimore

Member

PLYMOUTH

0

F r.,m 11111 DUNN, Manager
Ihe last month has shown

considerable local interest in

reviewing plans for the future
of Plymouth. We hope that each

.citizen will recognize his indi-
vidual responsibility to take an
active interest in these affairs. It
was very gratifying to have the
faith that the Telephone Com·
pany has shown in Plymouth
renewed through the efforts of

our city government to avoid "Ghost Town" areas which
would affect every sinole resident and business alike. Know-
ing about and supporting local civic improvements, schools,
industries and merchants con not be over emphasized.

WILL MOM MAKE IT? Will

she be able to rush from the

shower downstairs to the phone
before it stops ringing? Will she
slip or trip on the way? And
afterwards, when the panic has
died down, will you perhops de-
cide that Mom deserves a special
gift-an extension phone in her
bedroom, handy to the bath-
room, so that she never has to

rush again. Call the Business Of-
fice, Michigan Bell Telephone
Company, for details.

lOR!

drivers, buy the emblems, Will you please analyze the

the drivers' room and 11 vou can tell me about
bove writing. I'd appreciate

board at "college." Com- him:
mercial hauling is big bus- Thank you,

Dic·kiness, however, and dest-
ined to grow largdr as this

Dear Dick:

This boy or man wouldcountry moves steadily rafher lalk than write. He
away from new railroads daesn'i have much imagina-
and toward more super- tion. but he's a good ihinker
highways. and can learn quickly.

He has engineering ability
It's hard to believe the and is future minded. creal-

owners and the unions can ing. building and planning.
He's careful with financesafford to have anything

and has no particular desire
but the finest talent in the for sports.
land behind the wheel. This person will take crili-

cism and cannot be easilyWe can envision the
lead or influenced. His feel-

time when truck drivers ings run deeper than surface
as a group will be regard- and there's a wee bil of a hu-
ed in the public eyeas mor sireak in him.
healthy, honorable, intel. He's expressive emotional-
ligent, high-class semi. ly and has a mind thal de-

cides for himself. His deci-

public officials - even as sions are emphatic and usu-
most State Police are re- ally final.
garded today. Dear Lucille:

And we can see our Would you please analyze

speedometer needle fall- my handwriting?
Sincerely,

ing back within the l€·gal L.}1 S,
limit whenever a truck or

Dear L.H.S.:
bus comes into view.

To an extent you're an in-
- PAUL CHANDLER dependent thinker. You do

not care for :radition or cus-

tom particularly. you're not
Speed Merchant stubborn, just a little indepen-

MELBOURNE (U PI) - dent.

Herb Elliott, Australian min- You like many adivities
er, ran the distance in less and like being a part of them.
than four minutes 10 times in In fact. you get pretty in-
1958. volved some times.

'4* ble .Fo**
B¥ ROBERT PETERSON

IT'S PERFECTLY NORM. popping magnificance that
AL about this time of year to'they have to be seen to be be-
succumb to the Florida day- lirved.
dream. The fantasy of sunny It would seem to foliow
days spent serenely on the thal Florida. with its climate
palm-studded beaches of and impressive facilities

NOW

j

4

Florida is as stimulating for would be considerablv be- 21.24,7,..i
TALKING OF bedroom extensions, we've just heard of a most of us as is Meeca for yond the ireach of those of 8/Ear'. 4

mia who sprained his thumb when he stumbled, on hia the Moslems. . modest means-yet the facts 6 .,2.1/I
1

way downstairs to answer a nighttime phone call. Shortly When the average individu- are otherwise. Actually, H Al "4(20/....Trimi
after, he had a bedside extension installed. But gues, al hits that prirne of 1 i f e costs less to live in Florida -.- -
whet happened the very next time he had a late phone •,11 known as middle-age his *han just about anywheregood judgment tells him to else on :his continent. If
-he w.'11 the way downstairs and groping for switches take things easief and · have you'll settle for the smaller 1-Ze'.

.na muttering to him.elf before he re=lized that there rnore fun. And most of us hotels and motels at the
have been led to believe _ edge of cities you can vaca-wa, now no need to stir from bed!
and with good reason - that lion on a shoestring.Andif
you can take things easier You'd like to slick around jor
and have more fun in thea longer stay you can stop al
land of surf, sand, and sun. any of several re:iremeni ho-

Of course :he press agents
lels lor as little as $65 a

down there *xaggerate a li:- month for board and room.
tle. We won discover that The low prices available to

oranges and bathing beauties those who want to live inex-
do not. unfortunately. grow pensively stem from the fact FOR SUPER MILEAGE

09119*11 0 6.- .41...,w... *h.* rl..,A. h.. b- costs are negligible. cotton
in every backyard. We also that labor is plentiful,fuel

21-?litYPE? 
WITH ALASKA ONE OF "us," a lot 4 8ag makers
ue going to be busy with needles, thread and extra stan.
Talking of flags, did you know that the world': 1014
beloags to Michigan-or more exactly, to theJ· L Hud.oa
Company in Detroit. Its vital statistics-height 104 ket,
width 235 foe; weight ;4 ton. The oldest existing American
Bag can be Men at the museum in Old Belmington, Vt
ThejErst fla, use the stars and stripes design was made
by Betsy Ross in her cottage in Philadelphia (now a na-
tioaal shrine). The design was approved on Jun, 4, 177

clothing can be worn thecritics. including perhaps
year round, fruits and vege-half the populace of a citrus-
tables are abundant, andgrowing rival on the West medical bills are apt to beCoast. But when you add up
lower since the mild climate

2- charms I'lorida emerges
seems to discourage aches,u a lovely lady indeed.
pains, and respiratory di-

First, there is the climate. seases.

It isn't perfect but it's about THE SUNSHINE state is a
as good as you're going to great place for kids, but it's
find this side of Eden. Na- even more appealing for
ture kicks up occasionally those of us who have begun
and disappoints the visitors-- computing our age in de-
as she did last winter. But cades. If you're past 40 and
this year the climate is its haven't yet explored the land
sun-kissed self again. of pink flamingoes -what

Then there are the facili- are you waiting for?
thes, idcluding fine hotek (If yon would lil- a free
motels, restaurants,parks, list of "Low Cost Retirement
and powdery ocean beaches Hotels in norid•- WTH• 10
in astonishing abundance. this column €-O :hie paper em-
Miami Beach, of course, has closing a staimped. •01 f.ad-
ta *ing d hotels i Buch eye- 4,00,11 *Ii,IJIB.1 .

4.

It's ready for you now -at all Marathon service
stations. It's Marathon SUPER-M. Here's a
super-octane gasoline that goes all the way to
make your gaoline dollar go farther. It's power-
tuned so todafs high-compression engines can
operate at top efficiency for top mileage.

It' s p-er•tuned with remarkable Marathon
developed performance accelerators. You get
quicker starting... faster warm-up... new

Ho- of SMILE-ma141 SERVICE-
S:UPEN,·M® a.d MILtmake,4® gasolines

freedom from misiring spark plugs. AN these AARATHON SUPER-M SUITS YOU-w yoer m-, I

gasoline-saving advantages are *ours with Irs covered by the SMILE-maker SERVICE guu=tee:
Marathon SUPER-M, plus all the power your The Ohio Oil Company stands behind the
engine can use to stretch every gallon over the Marathon petroleum products and the autorno-
most miles. tive services available at this Berviee station.

We guarantee that if you are not satided with
Next time swing into the nearest Marathon

such products and services, upon prementation
service station. Fill 'er up with Marathon to us of your evidence of purchase within GO
SUPER-M. See foryourself how many extra miles days from the date of such purchne, your
there are in every gallon of Marathon SUPER-M. money will be promptly refunded.

11URATHON 1(1.11*=8
d  27 SMILE-rnaker S=v!11 18 a

service mark used ind

B./.IM -aed#The OhieONCe.

1
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THE MYMOUTH MAZ Thursday, February 26,1959 7Boy Scouts Participate in Memorial Mass in Newburg Area 
MRS. EMIL LaPOINTE Mgryland, primarily atiend-Iman, Mrs. Laura Larrabee, Boad, Thursday, Feb. 19 with Thursday, March 19 at the, members present were Mr.·Those who attended w ere WALTER ASH 1-rbx

GA. 1-2029 . ing to so me business but Mrs. Olive Niemann, Mrs. the following members pres- home of Mrs. Georgiana and Mrs. Paul Nixon and Mrs. Clifford Hocking, Mrs.7 further obBervance of more enjoyably visiting with Hattie Taylor, Mrs. Margaret ent : Mrs. Laura Mende, Mrs. Pregitzer on Richland in the David, William Schmidt, Stuart Flaherty, Mrs. Claude .HELU
49 anniversary of Boy friends and relatives. Taney- Ayers, Mrs. Fay Grimm, Ekanor Rucinski, Mrs. Lulu Country Homes Subdivision. Mrs. Harold Case, Mrs. Emil Desmond, Mrs. Arth[ 1;;t- SHELL SERVICE N*§0r';'uts of America, on Satur- town was the Reid home be- Airs. Eloise Mackinder, Mrs. Westlake, Mrs. Barbara After their regular choir LaPointe. Mrs. Wblard nis, Mrs. Emil, Feb. 14, three boys rep- fore coming to Livonia. Jean Bennett, Mrs. Gladys Brown, Mrs. Johnnie Laveck, practice the members of the Coole, Mrs. Dorothy Pringle, Mrs. William Kenner, M r s.enting scout troops 271 of The Riverside Book C 1,1 biR>·der, Mrs. Dorothy Schroe- Mrs. Florence Peterson, Mrs. adult choir of the Newburg lgis. Michael Lorraine, Mrs. Raymond Peterson and Mrs.Michael's Catholic spent an enjoyable ivemng,Ider and Mrs. Hazel Adams. Edith Gennis and Mrs. Mar- Methodist church adjourned Holen Hopper, Msis Sally Robert Pregitzer. This grouprch, one explorer scout. tuesday. Feb. 17 when 121 Guerts at our home on Sun- garet Desmond. The ladies to the basement dining rol,m Fedus and Rev. R.E. N ie-of ladies are planning a night ear Tires • Delco Balleriesboy scout and one cub members attended two, one day, Feb. 15, were Mr.and played Bunco and winners of for an hour of fellowship and mann. The gift was a lovely out on Friday, March 6 whenut, were asked to partici- act plays at Wayne State Mrs. Henry Nida and chil- przes were as follows: first refreshments at which t i In et play pen and pad, they plan to have dinner at 0 Shell Quality Petroleum Produchelna memorial mass to University theater. The plays dren Robert, Gail und Jane prize, Mrs. Barbara Brown; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waltz Some of the members of Topinka's Country House andhonor of His Eminence, were written by Arthur Mil- ut N. York, Dearborn. .- second prize, Mrs. Lulu West- were presented with a gift: the Joy road Canasta Clan then to the Riviera to see,late Ed ward Cardinal ler and entitled, "View from The Community Club, for- lake and low prize, Mrs. Mar- from the choir members for= attended the Bentley High ''My Fair Lady".

584 S Main corner Wing Phone GL 3.9847Dney. The mass was held the Bridge'' and "Memory of merly associated wilh the garet Desmond. Mrs. Des- th€ir new daughter. Hostess school P.T.A. card party on So nice being with you L Goodythe Cistine chapel at St. Two Mondays". Those who Patchen school on Newburg mond also won th; evening's for the evening's festivities Tuesday, Feb. 17 instead of again this week and do callIn's Seminary on Phoenix attended were Mrs. Mary R,·:id, 111©t St f 1,1, home of mystery prize. This group were Mrs. William Dorr and having their regular. gather- with your news items. Seed, where His Eminence Kershaw, Mrs. Lillian Hart-'Mrs. Clarice Nesbitt on Ford will betogetheragain on Mrs. Earl Waack. Other·ing at the members' home. you next week?been laid to rest and the

ss was said by Father ,
thur Krawczak, Detroit,
hdiocese Youth director

[ scout chaplain. About 15
mbers of the Detroit Area
holic Committee on scout-
were present and the

BIG 00 0. EXTRA STAMPSr e e scouts. Dan Szuba.
,; David LaPointe, scout
1 Stephen Curry, Explorer,

Bo.us 20
resenting 1 6.000 Detroit
holic archdiocese scouts,
I a wreath on the Cardin-

A AA/\ AA A M A & A A A AAAA AAh& A A AAIAK Z A 0-66(@E
; tomb in tribute to his

6.enA=,-=, 50 EXTRA TOPmotion of sentiting and the
piraticn of his dedicated VALUE STAMPS ra VALUABLE COUPON4

to the boys in the De- ·
it area. . 3.•4#4.1*J..ffr:€=i With Co•/i• 0,4 Pir€'"0 Of - SO FREE CCE STAMPS
7 celebration of our son *'11'11 COUPON Ah[) Pt,RCOUSE OF
ice's 16 birthday on Satur I *r--.4.#57 % .3,
p, Feb. 7, Mr. LaPointe Hygrade Hot Dogs
I I took him out for din-  Hygrade Hol Dogsat a downtown restau- - &14. 59<
t and then to the Fox 1-1,b, M=> Store in Detroit and Eaitern Michigan. Limit: 091 *z:, Coupon valid thru Sat., Fe·b. 28, 1959. al any Eroge
ater in Detroit for a show.s was Bruce's first oppor- : Pk  < coupon per tuaton,rr.

ity to be in one of the larg-
more ornate theaters, and . - - -

0 - - - - ... - - - ... - - - I.- -thoroughly enjoyed it, as 4his mother and father 50 EXTRA TOPAn Friday, Feb. 13, a baby
wer was given to honor LIVE BETTER - FOR LESS VALUE STAMPS li=.-0-60003£
s. Tom Waltz and their - -- - 50 FREE vil STAMPS 2' st* z ,.- addition to the Waltz Wit* Coopoi a.d P,rchase Of
m i 1 y, Miss Jennifer An-Mrs. Kenneth waltz and pgfi¥0 "Vresh" Pot.10 Chips "Fresh" Potato Chips ate. The party was given WITH COUPON AND PrECHASE OF

g. Fred Waltz, and was a CHIPS :* Lb. Eaciplete surprisd for the ; im
nred recipient.I Guests' 4 bit/7. Coupon valid thni -t, Feb. 28, 1959, at any h,rogersent for the evening of Who but Kroger Ster# il Iktroit 1116 Eastern Mthiliali. Limit: one
nes. opening of gifts on d -20/1 Box , -h--

cOuPOn per customer.

'eshments were Mrs, Carl .·:··  ME - : 2@@9*%*®0@EN@09®oh€alcry.-- Robert Waltz:9.1& illiam Ince, Mrs. Nor- 4
Mrs. Charles Has such ....-----'-ill-----------

tzger, Mrs. William Dorr, 50 EXTRA VALUE STA•·PS M#®4, Leonard Ritzler. M r s.
TOP

i] I.aphinte,1 Mrs. Elmer ' 1
Wi#* Co•pon aid Perchi of U. S. No. 1nickE Mrs. Melvin Stac- 1.1 Lovin-cared-for 50 REE viti< STAMPSMrs. Milton Redick, Mrs. t \

-, 04 ITH COUPON AND PURL HASE (}17 t . S NO Iineth Hilts and Mrs. Earl ,# F MAINE POTATOES

X

nrc)9er

>CD

Congratulations are in or-
r for ¥rs. Jesse Bennett of ,
tark road, who recently
ompleted the neces-
ry studies and *as present-
with her Ba chelor of

ience degree from Eastern
ichigan college on Sunday.
n. 25. Likewise. congratu-

itions to Mrs. Doris Page of
nn Arbor trail who also re
ived her Bachelor of
ience degree from Wavne
ate University on Thurs-
y., Jan. 29.
Some members of the adult
oir of the Newburg Meth-
ist church along with mem-
rs of their family were
nored with a request to

ng at the 55 annual Lincoln
anquet held at the Preston
ethodist church, on 23rd

treet in Detroit. Thursday,
eb. 12. Those who sang
ere Mrs. Tom Waltz, Mr s.
b€rt Shier, Mrs. Helen

opper, Mrs. William Dori:.
rs. James Greenwood,
eonard Ritzler, Robert Lor-
)ine, Paul Nixon and T o iyf
altz. 7•Irs. Paul Nixon, ot-
nist and choir director ac-
mpanied the group at Lhe
ano. Others attending and
t singing were Rev. R.E.

iemann. pastor cf Newburg.
rs. Leoard Ritzler. M r s.
obert Lorraine' and the Shi-

children, Janice and
mes. Ali the rest of the La-
ointes went too, Emil,

ruce, David. Mark and Nan.
he group sang, Go Down
o s e s", "Desert Lullaby".
lee p, Baby, Sleep" and

Jerusalem My Happy
ome".

To honor my mother on her
irthday. we had my parents,
r. and Mrs. E.C. Weiss, Sr..
Graham road. Redford. to

G

Dbodv./ A

Chicken

DELICIOUSLY TENDER ... WHOLE

Fresh F•yers
= €

USDA
CHOICE

DER. EVISCERATED

re

 DEPARTMENT C
\ AGRICULTURE

Chicken

Legs

Chicken

Bredsts
WITH RIB

THE TWIN

// SYMBOLS
 QUALITY

TENDERAY.

U. $13950
0.

Coupon valid thru Gat, Feb. 28. 1959, at any Kreger
C_, St-e in Detrill wid E-tern Michigan. Limit: One
k,3 coupon per Cm/omer.

*®**QQ*-@@*1)=*QQQI

27UUU",1,11'81"111"Milille'limiffOllUUOUL#5

* 50 Extra VALUE Stamps -
TOP

WITH COCPON AND PTRCHASE O} O

€=>

Kroger Fig Ban 0

r=>

9 Lb· /01 0

Coupon valid thru Sat., Feb. 28, 1959, at any gracer C=H
c • Store in Detroit and Fastern Michigan. i.lmit · nne C==f
;_ ; coupon per customer.

*EQ@***Q@10*.O-00(422!)00*.42
I .= . I -1,0 6%2%

CZE=.

SAVE 10c WITH THIS COUPON C=*

 out Green Beans 2 10:s 35c C>t•w•rd purchase of G•ee• Giani *3

Coupon valid ot all Kroger stores im Detioil i 0
and Easteria Mich,... through So•., Feb. 28, 
1959. Umit one cowpo• per c-tomer.

ENQEE@QE©3***@* !88A

ROLLS

Maine Potatoes

50*939

1
TOPI 50 EXTRA VALUE STAMPS

1
Wifh Coupon oed Purchale of

1{roger Fig Bars

PKG. 49,

WHITE OR PASTEL

1 **44 SCOT TISSUE

..44*ZEL....P-

1

1

 MORTON'S FROZEN, Med Pies 5
' BEEF - CHICKEN - TURKEY

1

PKGS $100
TENI .....

lur house on Saturday. Feb. , ....
11, for supper and afterward ..

DUCKS ......... L.. 49( -ill'll -
lee "Tonka".
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reid MAKE KROGER'S YOUR THIS WEEK'S BREAD SPECIALFLORIDA BRAND

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
HEADQUARTERS FRESH FROZEN

KROGER SLICED[illa Sub spent a recent 1
SLICED BACON ..... Ut 59C FOR THE WORLD'S FINEST I Orange J.ice 1 1-1 WHEAT BREAD

KROGER "HONEST-WEIGHT" MEATS ARE [
ARMOUR STAR "TRIPLE-TRIMMED"

TURKEYS • • • •· U. Avi. L.. 4 9C kmove excei FAT, BONE and WASTE  0Z. ' 1-U. SAVE6 410 You eat all the fine beef you pay for-we CANS LOAF 6915«
Nide Selection

--Il----I'll--..-/-9.----0-----I---I----I---------I'll-- --

BEFORE your meat 4 weighed and priced.

The.*ow

prite,

fLUS FliEr

Te, Volue

5/aur/!5

'flU / I 0.49 I

The Catholic Library As-
-.,-029„,mit&'.,9kiation announces the na-

lonwide celebration of the
-iltil iliqu

Pth Annual Catholic Book
reek, February 22-28, 1959.
heme of the campaign-.i4

i.... a.Share Truth ... Spre,44 BORDEN'Saith." Local school. pariih.
 d hospital libraries are

MILK --2--t)onsoring book fairs, c o n-

eeping with the theme.
'h Gal.The Best in Catholic Read-                -35hg for Adults, Young Adults
Glass

re being distributed during
he week. The National Coun-
11 of Catholic Men, National
ouncil of Catholic Women,

KROGER-SAVE loc KROGER HOMOGENIZED - SAVE lac  DEMING'S RECIPE-SAVE loche Catholic Press Ass<ria- FRESH-ROASTED SPOTLIGHT on and the National Office
12-OZ.Coffee ·& 59<  Tea Bagsbonsoring Catholic Book

1-l'. 100-CT.= 79' 1 Peanut Buffer JAR 29 1 Pink Salmon
reek with the Catholic Li-
rary Association.

KROGER DRIP OR REGULAR 1 KROGER 10c OFF LABEL KROGER SLICED  NORTH BAY GRATED
Flourine Charnictrv V A fi DAr VACCOC 1-1/. La_ / IkICT A kIT A All 1/ 14-QT. 08-  U/UITE DOC A n ,

28-oz. 20_ - TI lAi A CICU

CAN 49'

.

.... .. THE BEST GIFTS IN LIFE ARE FREE WITH TOP VALUE STAMPS.......

-.

. . .. 1 . 1

. Sitnons of the University
. 1

4'

1

1

1 ,

r,

lj1l

-: 6 _, 3 1 .. 4 : i
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Spring "Inside" Created by Plymouth Woman's Club
1 On. Thlm, At a Timi M

MONTPELIER, Vt. (UPI)
Municipal Judge John J.
Wackerman changed the
court schedule to Mondays
and Saturdays so as not to
interfere with his duties as a -
state senator. 4

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist|
843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth GL 3-2056

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.

Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

NEVER HAVE HATS LOOKED LOVELIER
than at the Woman's Club Bonnet Buffet held re-
cently at Plymouth's Masonic Temple. A com-
bination of lovely models and a long, long sea-
son of winter, hats and accessories made the
new Spring hats shown by Schillers doubly at-
tractive. Displaying the chapeaus at their very

Religion by Telephone

STOCKHOLM (UPI) - Re-
ligious ccunsel is being of-
fered over the telephone
throughout Sweden as part of
a campaign by the Swedish
Lutheran Church to meet
niodern-day requirements.

Larger cities have a spec-
ial alarm number-

'9-0-0-0·0.'- to summon po-
li e e, firemen or an ambu-
lance and now such calls can
also be connected to a relig-
ious ceunsplling service,
where a minister is on duty
24 hours a day to aid anyone
who asks.

1/1

0

best are models seated 1. to r. Mrs. Richard

Newton, Mrs. Eds, in Schrader being fitted by
commentator from Schillers, Bernice Moody.
Standing (1.-r.) Mrs. Mowry Arnold, Mrs. Harry
Deyo. Mrs. John Gaffield, and Airs. William
Herbold.

..

.

.

.:

S.

%V'

..

Awards were also present-
ed to the following two stu-
dents for passing the trans-
cription speed tests that re-
quire (1) recording of short-
hand of two practical busi-
ness letters at- 80 and 100

words a minute respectively,
and (2) the immediate pro-
duction of completely mail-
able typewritten transcripts
of those letters within20
minutes:

v, Look for the sign of good savings serrice

h

FIRST

FEDE 11

SAVINGS
OF DETROIT

k

Save any arnount-any tirne-

the easy passbook way-

HERE IN YOUR OWN

NEIGHBORHOOD

• All accounts earn

3%
current rate

PENNIMAN AVE., PLYMOUTH ,

11
BUT OF COURSE YOU COULD WEAR

this too, Mrs. David Wood assures Mrs. Howard
Sharpley (far left) looking like a model herself
in a dark silk with a French Pink silk beaver
hat and Mrs. Jack Cooper, looking like Spring
in a periwinkle-blue wool and matching straw
trimmed with the high fashioned posies. Doro-
thy Wood's beautifully tailored avocado wool
suit blended well with each hat she modeled. Her

own' choice for the afternoon was a navy straw
with matching accessories. She is past Presi-
dent of the Woman's Club.

Adults Receive Gregg Awards
Shorthand award results ren, awarded the 60 -and

have been received from word-a-minute speed certifi-
.L- Gregg Publishing Com- Shirley Daniels, 523 Roe St.

*, according to Herb- awarded the 80-wr rd-a-min-
Noolweaver. director of ute speed certificate.
iouth Schools Adult Edu- cates.
n. ·

tionally recognized by
ess, high schools and
7 colleges,,Gregg Speed
I'ranscription Tests were
nistered to the advanced

of shorthand in the fall

)n of adult night school.
3 following students ;
3 the official Gregg
hand speed tests fdr 3
tes at 60 and 80 words a
te and transcribJd the
satisfactorily.
ly Elliott, 170 S. Hot- Judy Elliott. awarded the
4 and Hazel Mellen, 205 80 w.a.m. certificate of trans-
lase Line, Northville, cription competence, and
awarded the 60-word-a- Justine Nagy, awarded the
te speed certificate. 100 w.a.m. certificate of

itine Nagy, 50360 War- transcription competence.

WATER

SOFTENERS
IVOTIGATE the wonderful Rmoll

.Fully-Automatic Water Conditioner (thl
alftener that does everything).

Also, Ball-O-Matic and Softstre-
Semi-Automatict You can't beat the bestl

Factory sales, installation, servia

Webster 3-3800

REYNOLDS
WATER CONDITIONING CO.

Ill., eld,stal #"SE -MI.

12100 Cloverdal•, Detroit 4, -ch

a working wife s

11 1. A
twin ,=ao Al.*

Pe

1-#W VE™ v,v,:hes Dige,
help: give me extiatimeP

MRS. MOODY adjusting a hat
of citrus fruit colors on "model"

Myrilla Schrader that compli-
mented her dark hair and shear

beige wool coat dress. Mary Jane
Herbold's dark basic immediately
looked like Easter Sunday „hen
Mrs. loody selected the verigat-
ed pink and green flowered
cloche. New members responsible
for Ahe affair were a credit to the
Woman'% club for the .ucceful

uny all the detailh uere handled.
lielrn Leet was the General

aks... halimt;

Chairman. Lillian Heric, Show Ar.

ranger; Dorothy Becker. and
Martha Coburn. Door Prizes;
Ituth Haynes, Refreshments;
Ruth Jones, Advisor; Lois Uitt-
hoff, Equipment: Ann Han>,on.
Tickets· and Publicity (she also
tran>.formed the MaNonic Stage
into a French Hat Salon complete
with covered hat boxes and little
black chairs hand-uilded in gold ),
Alberta Otwell. Table Arrange-
ments: and ilargaret Kropf, -Re=
freshments. 1

uitat more could anuot
:rs td hi

ihe

(Some reasons why so many own,

are making the smart switch to C

ROOMIER BODY BY FISHER: featuring

wider seats, more luggage space, pius that

famog.•Fisher Body soundness. M .16 I C-

ll,IRROR FINISH£ a new type that keeps its

shine wiulout waxing or polishing for up to

three yeJrs. NEW BIGGER BR. 1 KES: better
cooled with deeper drums for safer stopping

and up to 66% longer life. 01-ERHEAD

CUR I ED Ir'INDSWELD and bigger windows

-all of Safety Plate Glass. SLAWL/NE

DESIGN: fresh, fine and fashionable with a

practical slant. HI-THRIFT 6: up to 10%

of other makes . . . low priced a,1

vy this year.)

more miles per gallon, improved normal-speed

performance. FAW-P.4 CKED 1 -8's: eight to

choose from, with compression ratios ranging

up to 11.25 to 1. FULL COIL SUSPENSION:

further refined for a smoother, steadier ride on

any kind of toad. TURHOGLIDE. POWIR.

GLIDE AND LEJ -EL AIR suspension head

a full list of extra-cost options that make for

happier driying. One -short drive and you'll

know the 4mart switch is to Chevy. Come in
and be our guest for a pleasure test, first

chance you get.

gh priced ... 1

IWP.4 L.4.i· Four models of Unusual ele-

ance ...the Sport Coupe, 4-Door Sportedan, Convertible and 4-Door Sedan.
REL AIRS: 2-Door and 4-Door Sedans

as well asa 4-Door Sport Sedan-all with
their own rich appointments and trim.

HING-11.VEN: Lowest priced Chevrolet
models-2-Door Sedan, 4-Door Se(lan,
Utility Sedan.

ST. 1 TION Ir.·,GONS: A choice of 5
models-2-Door or 4-6-passenger or 9
(rear-facing back seat).

¥ € HEVROLET A

Mrs. Rita Doran

17083 Ego Ave.
East Detroit,

Michigan

"It's m convenient to dry clothe, with my
Gas Dryer. While my wash is being dried I can
calch up on other things that have lo be done.
In our home. anything thai save, me time is
needed. Our Gas Dryer is a time-*a,er I
wouldn't •ant to do without. "

A PLEASANT l'ART of the Bonnet Buffet
was the awarding of the 23 door prize the club
received from the various merchants. Presi-
dent. Mrs. George Bauer. drew the numbers as-
sisted by new member Mrs. Lawrence Becker.
ilrs. kloody selected a hat for AIrs. Bauer for
the afternoon that might have bEen made for her
wheat colored wool suit in a Spri:ig cheek with a
hip length jacket. The two saucy roses on the
side caught hy a satin ribbon suited her to per-
fection. Gue·,th were not auare the centerpiece
on the serving table were made up of individual

violet plants until honie were given as door , prizes. (Wrouped together on :i two tiered planter
they looked :r. one. Light green ivy cascaded ------ij- I
from the centerpiece.

Busy women like Mrs. Doran find they can elimi·
nate hours nf drudgery each week bv using an Auto-
matic Gas Dryer. What could be simpler than tossing
a load of wet clothe,_into the Gas Drver and turning
a dial ? What *ould be nicer titan having a stack of
soft, fluff v. sweet·smelling clothes only a short time
later? Yes. this is convenience no busy homemaker
should be without.

Lawn Mower
AND

POWER EQUIPMENT

SERVICE & REPAIR

BY

FACTORY TRAINED
TECHNICIANS
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40
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Ask Yout Neighbop Who Uses One ALL MODELS-·ALL TYPES
i

A GAS CLOTHES

DRYER IS THE         -

SOLUTION TO

WASHDAY

DRUDGERY

..,O.0.77 ..

-

1 .

SHARPENING -1UNE-UP - OVERHAUL

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY
Impala Sport Coupe-with a Magic-Mirror hater that lasts and ladi

Don't Wait Til Spring
now- see the wider selection otmodels at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!
....

SAXTON'S ERNEST J. ALLISON, Inc.
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail GL 3-6250 345 N. MAIN PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN Glenview 3-4600
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